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\mechanistic aspects of niBjWBTO^GKiM(LRE^CT3Con
Reported by J. T. lac, Jr. September 19, «#
Ihc conversion of a-halosulfones to olefinic products upon treatment with
base,
the Rtunbcrs-Baeklund reaction, is of current interest and in this seminar
its
mechanism is examined.
. J
-
In the course of other work, Rambcrg and Bficklund discovered that
i-rcacmcnc. o*
a-bro-iocthyl ethyl sulfone with excess aqueous KOI at reflux gave }CDr, K^S03 ,
and
predominant^ cis-2-butenc in high yield. 1 Similarly, bis-(a-chlorocthyl) sulfone
rave potossiuml^butcnc-2-sulfonate and a-bromopropyl ethyl sulfone cave
mostly ci_s-
2-pentcne. 1 The reaction appears to be generally applicable to systems
.containing
a'sulfonyl group, at least one a-halogcn, and at least one a' -hydrogen atom.
The
sulfonyl group of the starting material is replaced by the double bond in^thc
product. The method apparently fails when cyclobutene* or cyclobutaaicne is
oouflht. Although the Romberg -Ba'clO.und reaction has not been frequently
exploited
in olefin synthesis a variety of examples of its application are available
ana corns
of these are summarized in Table I. . _. r'.
'
•
. Table I.
m
j^icj^Raj^rcj-B^cVJLund Synthescj
Halosulfone .
,
01c
.
fin
.
'
a-Bromoethyl Ethyl* 2-Butcnc (GOi'cis-)^
a-Chlorouropyl Ethyl 2-Pcntcnc {Wt > cis-)
a-Chlorobenzyl Benzyl Stilbene (07> cis-)
Cyclohexyl Chloromcthyl . Methylenecyclohcxone
2-Bromo-Tniacyclohexanc Cyclopcirtenc
1,1 Dioxide
.The reaction of a,a- or a,a» -dihalosulfonce under Ramberg-B^cklund conditions
usually affords three types of products—acetylenes, alkylidenc sulfonates, and ..
vinyl haiMdes. '7 ' Although this reaction type has only recently been examined
in
detail ' 9 it is common practice
6 "3 to regard it too as a Itambertf-Ba
,
c];luna reaction
'
and several mechanistic arguments pertaining to the monohalosulfor.es have
been based
on results obtained in these systems. Panuette has recently described progress
in
the study of the dihalosulfone reactions.
'°
_
Bordvell and Cooncr studied the reactions of several £-halosul*oncs ana base.
Kinetic data for the reactions of chloromcthyl methyl sulfone, chlorobcnzyl
methyl
sulfone, and chloromcthyl benzyl sulfone were compatible with a second order
expression for the rate of chloride release, first order in sulfone ana
first oraer
in hydroxide. From data, for the rate of protium-dcutcrium exchange in
dimethyl
sulfone they estimated that proton removal* (1) is not rate -determining.
Itms
suggested that closure of the G-sulfonyl carbanion to an intermediate
cpisulfonc (2)
Figure I . The 'BorOwell^gopcr I-Jcchanism
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vnVTri nr-1 no vinyl proton signal was observed in its Urt
spectrum. ">•">•"
yield ana Mnyx x
J
*
4 sulfone and carbaJiions but does not con-
accommodates pre-co^iulibra^on of ^e oiuiu t u *\ . ™thvov leading to olefins. 3
-
2
elusive* establish that a carbanion is-or. th ^^™ fJ^£S^B episulfonc
V/iUiarns assumed that the subsequent rea^n,"^ ~Xu» formation is
formation accompanied by halide loss ^^^^^SgT^^Se is
rate ..determining then a leaving groap effect
voula be aet,^?a * , y m t hooc
;
varied, *.^^^^SS^^^^^^^' 1:190:ft °-Sl^SS^iS^^ SfsU order a. those found by *™*££ g^
•Ethyl ethyl sulfones in qualitative rate measurements.* eo ^
,l
; ,. „ Ja^
« rate vas considered large in comparison to
those
^""^^'Hc dtsplace-
involving nation or tnree^mbered rfgi^^wS^^t-SaS of "
^ffeH to h
°
Pr sen^
^^£i£TSfc£*»»tlqn even though fair
the effect t e p c.enc. 01 £ t, teM havlrjg a EU..Xonyx group
analogy could be found in .r.o «^t~ons ^ ^ jr concllded that the observed
adjacent to an anionic or ^^cking si.e.
^^ three _arali,erea ring anj the
•.effect, is probably enhanced by bctr. the larra&tioa
ra,
presence of the a-culfonyi group.
^
i, , v „,., venav1 suifones vith
In kinetic studies of the ^^"f^^lf^ positive activation
•various bases VfiUiams found ,arge aet.-vu^n
anc *..e. aja-a G ?
•cntrcuies. E B» magnitude of the acUvatio., fflfflBM* Sut^ roraaT-y expected
formation of a strained intermediate ** ™ «f£g* exteded by'S opposing entropy
for formation of a cyclic species vas J^J»i,^M sifm^ficant solvent
• increase due to•^«\^S^^^'d1K« in solvation
. effects vere observed and vers in,...iprci.ca ub «_.. o /,„,._ eve-f-omq Kc-v
Stti incipient halide anaJ^J^^^T^^^^5t? -
assumptions here ««"£«:*?££££ of solvent moSules about the "organic"than the reactants ana tha- *ne a^JU.uy x ux transition state. In
portion of the ground state is esscr.«.cX.-y anchored
u tac -u .
s
_
other vert the rate of protor. abstract^ fra. someJ*^^;^ «le wcran
. increase vith decreasing dielectric eoestuM.. 4*
vas_
^^f^ctions is cccposcd
-
solvent effect on the rates of the £-halobensyl
ben^^^°^™.ca3lns ^J
or two simultaneous trends: «««»*** ££«£**£<£££«J aielectri= constant
strength increase the rate of Prrtce/^?fv°"^ °hat solvent effects on rates
retards the rate of ring closure. *t snouM
be notcd
*hJ^£ effects
o-r ionic reactions are not; ger.sr.x~y i.'.t<rp*ttuL_..
*.. .c ..u
ffr.ctc in
• «,„ a-ioWtrie constant. 17 Williams observed s-iglit cart w
'.cu ._
sucn as the **;^£r£ °^™"~ <;0 rc3ate ratc constants to ionic strength -.cd
several experiments but at-xnp-s ,0 1 - otrength. which has no
onlv to a correlation invouvir.g the fif »h powoa 01
*omc u s
»
,
transition state is vexy aimilor to the cpi^o.ic. orJfilnatcd in the vork of
Efforts to establish the lafcewcalacy of
cPi^^%^3^^ ^3lictry of
Bordve^ and Kem-eiter.^ Sheiio vorkcrs vcre
i.uzzled by the «t^C0ui JU-w

•>
2-butcnc formation from a-holoethyl ethyl sulfonos reported by Romberg and'
B&cklund
ana independently verified In other laboratories.
10 It vao suggested that the .
predominantly cin stereochemistry wight also be rationalised by C-S rather than
C-X cleavage upon ring closure:
r.-c—s— c;—v- r—c—c—sa *-. SO* + x + 'olefins
i o2
IE
*
If intermediate II expelled halide end S02 , certain assumptions to reconciD.e
the
stereochemistry were sola to be posnible. In order to test the validity of
episulfon* intermediacy come presumed intermediateo vere synthesized and submactea
to reaction conditions. Treatment of diazoethane vith S02 in ether gave both
cis~
'
and trans«2,3"dimethylthiirane 1,1-dioxides. Vlaen the pure cjU-episulfone was
heateT"(65-fe°C) either neat or in isopropyl alcohol it decomposed to S02 and cifl-
2-butene in 100? yield. The trans -episulfone, available only as a 78:22 trenj/cis
mixture. similar3y gave a 78:22tracs/cis mixture of 2-butenes. When decoqposed in
Various alkaline media, including Ramberg-Backlund conditions (aqueous KC2I) , the cao-
episulfone gave only cis-2-butene. a0 Keureiter reasoned that the ratio of cis- to
•trans-olefin formed inThis reaction must correspond to the ratio of cis- to trans-
epimkfone formed if the latter ore intermediates.
2 Since episulfones generate the
observed products he concluded that their intermediacy is a valid postulate. It
vas found that the ei&sulfones incorporate only a slight
• amount of deuterium vnen
their decompositions are conducted in NaO)/D20, Pure cis-2-butene episulfone in
' KaOD/D2 gave cis~2-butene in 99.55$ yield vith less than 5* deuteration
and .he
77:23 tra-n^episulfone/cis -episulfone mixture gave a 100? olefin yield consisting
'
Of'77?TTrans- and 23$ cis-2-buterie vith an averege deuterium content of about
."
tf i^iu-y^so findirgTshow that these episulfone s generate olefins
under reaction
conditions more rapidly than they incorporate deuterium and clarify the labeling
• data vhich indicate the presence of corbanions prior to episulfone formation.
fine isolation of episulfoaea from the reaction, on important part o.
establish-
ing these species as intermediates, has not been accomplished. Iu is likely
tna °
x0 ,.
this experiment in precluded by the ease of thermal decomposition ox
episulfones.
'
Williams recently presented spectral evidence for the presence of on intermediate
in
a dihoiosulfone reaction. 5 She reaction, of bis-fa-bromobenzyl) Bulfone vith I^a03fc
at J>.h°0 in ethanol vas monitored at J20.5 muj where only 2,>diphenyx\,hiirencl,l-
dioxHe absorbs (this compound vas independently synthesized and characterized).
A rapid increase in absorption at 320. ? mu during the reaction vas
observed and the
concentration of the absorbing species first maximized and then decayed in a
fashion consistent vith the presence of an intermediate. Carpino and IfcAdams
'recently reported7 the isolation of 2,3-dijaienylthiircne 1,1-dioxidc from ynat
wight be termed a '^cdific¥,rRambcrg-Mc>u.uiid reaction. Treatment of ^-(«-
bromobenzyj) oulfonc vith triethylamino in methylene chloride gave in (0,> yield the
thiirene 1 /J -dioxide. Miio unusually stable sulfonc thermally
decomposes at its
mcltiv.-/ point (H 6°) to diphenylacetylcne and S02 in high yield and vhen treated
vith aqueous hydroxide provides an unsaturated sulfonate, Just as does its parens
a/*«-dibrcjmosulfonc. Ehesc vorkcro claiin thin to be the first isolation o, an
intermediate episulfone from a ftunbcrg-Bflcfctand reaction.
Farce modes of episulfone formation vcro considered by Paquettc
.* A rcasenabl
possibility appeared to be C-H insertion of ccrbonc V generated by cavbanion XV
yhich might be formed by deprotonation at the halogen-bearing carbon:

J( -
&•
. ..
H
v • ..©
H 3K X
3L
However vhon cither chlorosathyl phenyl aulfone
or N,lt-ataothyl chloro.tcc.hai.o-
SSSuito was heated vith strona base in cyclohexenc no products derivable frcm
ctenoid JnSdiates vero detected ana the sulfones voro recovered u Meh
yield.
ww it vas polatea out that certain a,o>dihaloSulfonS s ineapahle of earbene
Kuon wlerco the ttafcers-Backlund reaction. Payette eeMtaBeA that carbenoS £ not an acceptable postulate. " IHUlm. reached the sa*a ococtagwinjci^u
cVLorc-ethyl sulfone vas recoverea in 89? yield o£tei
8S£S?3l?S Sous fi?£ 96 ho^s.s » ^felt that theW^
:• SoSb have MLttOo effect on the case of halide ^A^.^^fSS^Yin
She oecoba route entertained by Payette vas intervention
ox aipol^ ion viu.
according to:
" i
.
1C
.
"...
. §
Because carbon-halcsen bona cleavage assistance by the a-suWonyl
carhanion vas
::, "™ Ctca ana since formation of positive charSe on the
carbon adjaceu, to
"^^arefenergeticaDJy unfavorable, this possibility vas abandon^ Heure^crEitum »«*-'" «
«*»»vMrt fractions of cis-2-pentene result froa the RaKserc-
Sections 0?SchKSyl etWl" suSone ana a-chloroethyl propyl sulfono. ~
A rewtfuctole difference of 5.5 + 0.3J5 in the
cis-2-pentcne contention totrt*
olefin tToVl vas interpreted as evidence that the
reactions ao not involve cc^on
inStte eSlndins an electrically %°^**%™£f^ **f*
oleics could not be definitely ruled out but it vas felt, that the
ri-6\U^sveie
,^:,io-- >°^ble v^th intramolecular displacement of ha5J.dc by the
corbonlon since
tK3rt£^ Afferent steric requirement of an ethyl croup on the attackedjeroua
the attK" center could account for a Email difference in the inplici, ra.es o,
cpisultone^Srration. Williams concluded that these data rule
oat a dipolar
6p°0l
In;Lolccular nuclcopbiUc attack of the carbanion vas favored %£*£*••"
« >.** *%n+ ftHiuroq of cvclic olefin syntheses by the Iterabeig-JW.chJ.uaa
It-ZfI Ilie in the coSorLttonal restrictions in such system vhich ore not
P^Stc in molel aysSLaOhosen for-thcir^^^'mS ^f^i'"
'
athvdro-3 A,5,6-aibcn/.crthlcpin 1,1-dioxidca, ana Obtained
data T.n.ich vert, in^i
t,rcte\ in ten's of an intramolecular nucleophilic
displacement i^chenis.

rV
io .likely that the olefin isomer ratio is kineticolly controDJ.ee! by the relative
rates of formation or do- and trans -episulfonos. For the a-halobenzyl benzyl
sulfoncs some . other possibility must bo considered. Thus attention has been
directed to the influences of the a-substitucnts , the base/solvent system, and the
halidc on the store ocheraistry, the* reasons for an apx>arent preferential formation
of the £is-episulfone in the alliyl sulfone reactions 9 and the Mechanism of the
cpisulfone-olefin transformation,
The a-haloolkyl alkyl sulfonec give predominantly els -olefins under Romberg
-
Bi(c):lund conditions; ac the size of the alkyl groups attached to the.a carbon atoms
increases, the cis/trans olefin ratio drops sligbtly-as' illustrated in Table II.
In contrast / ' o-halobenzyl benzyl sulfone s give .onlystains r fjtilbene.
5/D ' :i0
gable II.
r
fibersochetnJntry of Some <ftffa3.oalkyl Alky!. SvOScpo Reactions '
'
$ Yield
76
Sulfone Olefin Jraction cio fraction trans
Cf-Chloroethyl ethyl
5-Bromoethyl ethyl
5-Iodoethyl ethyl
a-Chloropropyl ethyl
a-1'odopropyl propyl
5-Iodobutyl butyl
2-Butene
2-Butenc C
2-ButeneC .
2-Pentens(
3-Hexene
4-Oetene
85
87
57
57
50
O.7O
0.79
o;79
O.71
O.56
0.22
0.21
0.22
0.29
OM
a
'Aqueous 2ii KOH/ 75-100°C
Reference 2
Bauilibrium Compositions at lO^c33
• c 0.30 ci3 0.70 trans
% . /
d 0.^1 cis' O.59 trans- - :
':. e O.33 cis 0,67 trans
Jleureitcr found that three a-haloethyl ethyl sulfoncs (Table II) give similar cis/
trans ratios vith changing halogen atoms and concluded that the forces controlling
the stereochemistry of the reaction must either be nearly independent of the halidc
or else affected in a compensatory fashion. 2 The difficulty of predicting the
-effect of halogen on the stereochemistryss was pointed out. He further examined the
reaction of a-chloroethyl ethyl sulfone ih various ba6e/solvent combinations. In
Table III is evidence indicating that the stereochemistry of this reaction ic
Table III, Reactions of [c^Cnloi-oe^ya'Syi ISafonc^ in Various Media*'18
,Basc/Solvenb
2N K03/H2
22? Ka0H/}I2
Uf Bq(0;I) p/H2
2N UCH/H2O
DJI Na03u/n-BuQH
0.75 M CcHyTai/CcHo
1.0 M t-J^C/t-BuCC-1
Temperature
100°C
100
100
100
117
80
95
110
2-Kutene yield fraction cis Iraction trans
76
75
66
•ft
3~m' yield of iso-butcne vas reported.
t fro*
practically independent of the base/solvent system employed, vith one exception,
A complete reversal of stereochemistry is observed vith t«EuCX/t»JJuGH. 3>?co:;po3i-
tion of cie-2-butcne cpisulfono in various media cave the data fathered in Table IV«
Again, the stereochemistry is reversed *vith £-£ud(/t-EuC&I. V'hcn the decomposition
of cis-2-butene episulfone vas conducted in t~)3uC:c/i.-})uC'.o the product van about
8Cv trans- and 20^ cis-2-butcnc vith an estimated (mass spectrum) deuterium content
in .the Vinyl positions" at least 9':-^ of theoretical. Under these conditions ioc>«.
znerisation of the olefins vas not detected by control experiments. Keuveitcr
concluded that the episulfone Cf-hydrogoha exchange more rapidly than olefins £ozi*

Trb-lc TV. DecOSPOG^^
Ranc/Solvcnt
2N KO;0I2O
2N Ka03l/)I2
No Base/iso-C^tyCH
Heat
1M t-BuCX/t-BuOH
Temperature
1Q0°C
'
3.00
62 .
65-85
60
clB-2-Batcr\2
r*i + *« ih, woro- of exchange the episiOfonc- mixture equilibrates , logins
S0,o
and that in t eprocess r c n c I transA2~butene episulfone be
to form the olettns. It is not M£e^^ ^; ~-sr3- interesting results were
predaninant at equilibrium as has hoc- ^gggj-^^^ 5-chloroethyl
obtained from studies Ox the e.hyl propyl
mluotwoj a*
wrtfZiBixM t -butoxide
propyl sulfone and a-chloropropyl ethyl sulfoneS"c^ Iftrans^butene to
S^^ISSSLS toYa" passed through « identical^eof nter- .
Sttrie episuLfoncs in this medium ana the postulated
t-butoxxde-ca^zed
^'Tba^/XenHSc"fother thon t^t*aOI, vhere base -catalyzed .
(or vice-versa) in the cyclizaUon step. ^^^^ or^vo^Z^o^o
brto can provide, a lov-barrier patn ^ffiS?li"c^lrtS^Jtol^ai»t to the
either olefin, the position of *»" *<^™ *s ™£££* c of ciB _ ^
etereochenical fate of either ep^xUoie isom-r. me *?£££
trans-2-butene formed in the subsequent step(n)
M e controlled sg*^,^, ^ ,
"^.predominance of trans-stiihene «*^^
a^ ^^^fi?SSff
benzyl sulXones rttfbt he J^^f^-^Sa^^Sf^^ f 6™«*
transition state lcadi»3 to
-^3-d^henyleJijlene cp^u
However,
' diminished in the *«***".?«* ^^LTer^ucea^elusi^ay it vaald '
Vith increasing larCer tiXyl Groups at,^,S:?°?"i £' tho conversion of cx-
vJSSfiS SS&^StSSSiS^S.* --s considered .that the ,
IVjL
o.,
• • •• l t_

-7-
net ncthyl-mcthyl interaction in species X may actually be attractivc,* Analogy
vas found in the cane of skew butane , vherc the estimated difference in london and
ctcric repulsion forces is small, 27 Calculation of the critical methyl-methyl
distance in X gave no definitive value. 2
The intriguing question of the mechanism of episulfone -olefin conversion io
unanswered. It is clear that a thermal process is sufficient but not
necessary. ;?;10 ' 20'^° Application of the Vfocdvard -Hoffmann elcctrocyclic selection
rules20 to the eliminations of SO^ from the cis- and trans -d ialkylepi siJ -fone o
iivjicatcs that a concerted thermal dccompos itiion is sym:ie£ry-forbiddcn in both' ."
cases. Tims come additional postulate must be contrived to reconcile the stereo-
specificity of these final steps. Perhaps there is intervention of as yet un~
recognised ititcnncdifitcG. Tne prospect of base -epiculfone interaction must cloo
be considered, A sequence similar to that in Figure II has been designed to
rationalize the formation of olkylidene sulfonates in some dihalosulfone
reactions, ' The effect of base on the rates of_tbeAm^n._decpmposition of diaUiyl
FifOLrc IIC. Possible Base -Ifoisulf[one Interc.ctj.on
CR
f
H)C=C(ftH) -v USO?
<
w
episulfones has not been ascertained. Williams found that the rate of decomposi-
tion of c i s
-2 , 3 -diphenylthiirane 1,1-dioxide is accelerated by base and is very
solvent-sensitive, 5 In the absence of base only eJs-stilbene is formed but in
. KaGCfe/MsCU only trans -stilbene is detected and the decomposition rate is first
order in base. A control experiment, however, shoved that decomposition of trans-
episulfone is rate -limiting.
To date the Ramberg-Backlund reaction has supplied some varied and interesting
' problems amenable to solution by physical-organic techniques. The reactions of a-
haloalkyl aXkyl sulfones appeor to involve cpisulfone intermediates vhich stereo-
specifically decompose to olefins by processes unknown, Episulfone formation yia
an intermediate carbanion is accommodated by all available data but remains
' equivocal. The preferential formation of £is -episulfones has nab yet been soundly
explained. The stereochemical effect of the t-BuGX/t~3uGH combination has been
linked to t -butoxide -catalyzed episulfone equilibration vhich disrupts the kinetic
control revealed by preferential cjls -olefin formation, 'The mechanism of the
episulfonc-olefin transformation remains obscure, A search for intermediates at
this stage of the reaction is of added interest in'viev of recent inquiries -into- -the
course of some cycloelimination reactions. 30 >31 >32
^
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9905 SUERKAZi ISOMQtfZATIOH OF VimfiWiOmOmES TO CHaWF/MEllBS
Reported by Peter K< Harvey • ' September 26, 1966
IKTRODUCTIOiN .
In i960 Ovcrbcrger and Borchcrt reported that the pyrolyciB of 1-cyclopropyl-
Cthy3 acetate (l) at 510° produccc the expected vinylcyclopropane (II) In only 10,'
yield: the major product (6(#).io cyclopcntene (ill).
1 In contract, pyrolysis of
the acetates of 1-cyclopentylcthanol and 1-cyclohexyletlianol
2 affords the corresponding
vinylcycloalkancs in high yield. Furthermore, vhen the S-rcethyl xanthatc of 1-
cyclopropylethanol is heated at 1^0-2^0 , vinylcyclopropane io obtained in i\fp
yield, and no cyclopcntene io detected.
3 Tncse results suggest that cyclopentcne
arises by thermal isomcrization Of initially formed vinylcyclopropane. To verify
thio possibility, Overberger and Borchert pyrolized a mixture of vinylcyclopropane
and acetic acid at 510
6
and obtained cyclopcntene in 2&> yield.
CH3C
-*-
510 CH3COOH
III
Several studies of the mechanism of the thermal isomerization of vinylcyclo-
jxropane have appeared since i960, most of which have required interpretation of
kinetic data obtained on the rearrangements of substituted vinylcyclopropane s. The
early work in this field was reviewed in 1?63. 4
"7 In this seminar the mechanism of
the thermal rearrangement of vinylcyclopropanes to cyclopentcne s will be considered
In the light of more recently reported results. The experimental data have been
interpreted by different workers in terms of concerted and non-concerted processes.
In the former case, the existence of the delocalized cyclic transition state IV has
been proposed; in the latter, the diradical V has invariably been postulated as an
intermediate near the "diradical transition state". of the rate &eteiraining step.
(&&&«> &\\^l* t*/\
The absence of a suitable theoretical or experimental model for a diradical and
an incomplete- understanding of the transition states in reactions believed to follow
concerted reaction paths have led to considerable ambiguity in the interpretation
of kinetic results. In the following discussion a diradical will be regarded as a^
stable species with a lifetime several powers of ten longer than that of^transition
state, through which a reaction is understood to pass in the order of 10 sec,
the approximate period of one molecular vibration. One term "diradical transition ^
state" 1
'1 describes some localization of unpaired electron density in a transition
state leading to a diradical (non-concerted) or directly to product (concerted),
and for this discussion it will be considered to pertain to a transition state
•with "diradical character."
JGCNETieS OF Tiffi YIKYJDCYCL0PR0PANS REARRA1WFJ.EHT
:
Tiic rates of isomerization of a large number of vinylcyclopropanes to cyclo-
pentcnes and other products In the gas phase have been measured. The activation
parameters of some of these reactions as well as data on some model compounds^are
compiled in Table I. Values of the transition state activation parameters All ,
£&\ and AC* at 600
6
K were calculated from the reported Arrhcnius parameters Eft and-
A. \ transmission coefficient It of unity wan assumed for calculating AS ..
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The tabulated values of AS* have not been corrected for
entropy of dl mixing In
reactants or transition states. Tne determination of such
corrections requires at
leant a partial knovl.cdgc of the geometries of rcactant and activated
complex.
Whereas the former can be determined, at. leant in principle, by
direct measurements
on the rcactant, the Geometry of the transition state can be
studied only induce ay,
for example, from the stereochemistry of products and from stcric
effects on the
reaction rate. l«hc magnitude of sue)! corrections of AS* vill seldom
be more than
-2.5 cu, co that only differences in entropies of activation of
substantially
larger than this figure vill be considered significant.
Hie eas-phase kinetic studies of the isomerizations of vinylcyclopropanes
vere
carried out in aged vessels thcrmostatted to *0.2° or better j
concentrations and
yields vere determined by gas chromatography. Formation of products
and disappearance
of reactants vere first order in reactants for conversions of 90>
or greater in most
cases The failure of the olefinic products, vhich are expected to
be good raaical
traps to lover the rate constants for product formation as their
concentrations
increased in the reaction mixtures suggests the absence of radical chain
processes.
Nine- to twcnty-ccvcn-fold variations ;Ln the surface-to-volume ratio
dxd not Oafeco
the rate constants, indicating that the reactions have no significant
heterogeneous
• components. In two cases, the addition of nitric oxide to
vinylcyclopropanc and to
perfluorovinylcyclopropane17 had a ncgl%LbQe effect on the rate constants, and no
radical trapping products vere detected. Variations of the initial
pressure did not
alter the rate constants significantly, indicating that the kinetics
vere determined
above the pressure fall-off region and that the isomerizations of
vinylcyclopropanes
are probably unimolecular processes. ..
EjSTIMATED ACTIVATION ENERGY FOR BIHADICAL FORMATION
She understanding that the transition state may reflect the
chemical character
of an intermediate nearby on the reaction coordinate lies behind the
postulation ox
diradical intermediates in reactions in vhich the transition state is
argued to
•
.
exhibit diradical character. Doering has predicted an activation energy
of 12-V-
kcal/molc for the isomerization of vinylcyclopropanc.- his calculation
involves
the folloving assumptions: l) She activation energy required to form
the trimethylene
diradical from cyclopropane is 61*. 2 kcal/molc, the Arrhenius activation
energy
reported by Kabinovitch, Schlag, and Y.'iberg for the geometrical
isanerization ox
trans-l,2-dideuteriocyclopropane; 15 2) . Tne contribution of allylic resonance
to the
Mobilization of a radical-like transition state is 21.8 kcal/mole the difference
.'betveen the dissociation energy of ethane into methyl radicals ( 85.5
kcal/mole )
and the dissociation energy of 1-butene into methyl and allyl
radicals ^bl.5
kcal/mole1D ) ; 3) The additivity principle is valid and the
activation energy f01
the' vinylcyclopropanc rearrangement is smaller than that for
the geometrical
isomerization of cyclopropane by the resonance energy of the
allyl radical.
Vith the folloving qualifications, Bering's calculation can be
regarded as an
estimate of the activation energy for forming the diradical
intermediate V from
vinylcyclopropanc: l) The question of whether the geometrical and
structural
Isomerization, of cyclopropane involve a free trimethylene diradical in
the rate
detaining step is unsettled. Tne value of fifc* kcal/mole probably
represents.
a
lover limit on the activation energy for the formation of the
diradical from
cyclopropane : 2) Kerr, Spencer, and Trotuian-Dickcnson* have questioned
the value
'of 61 5 kcal>molc^ for the activation energy for the dissociation
of 1-butene They
shoved that in the pressure region where this value was obtained,
the rate constant
shows a strong pressure dependence, and therefore the ^^J^^J^^
lower than the high-pressure first order activation energy. If
this objection is
.
. valid, the contribution of allylic resonance to stabilization of
the transition
'state is smaller than Bering's value of 21.0 kcal/mole. Benson
has studied the
•
reaction of iodine atoms with propenc
2* and vith 1-butene." **» the activation
energies for abstraction of an allylic hydrogen atom he calculates
resonance
energies of 10.2 and 32.6 kcal/molc for the allyl and methallyl
radicals ^respectively;
3) Itoering's calculation docs not take into account the
"stabilization oi vinyl-
ilJrJ^r. bv cor.1urat.ion of the cyclopropane ring vith the -olefinic bond.- JDixo
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•Vitabilization." which must be disrupted in owning the cyclopropane ring to form the
diradicai V, has been estimated to be -2J,kcal/mole i the difference betveen the
heats of hydrocenation of vinylcyclopropane and J-methyl-l-butcnc.
' Using a value of 12 kcal/mole an the allylic Btabilization of the transition
state and -2 heal/mole an the conjugutivc stabilization of vinylcyclopropane, a ncv
minimum activation energy for the reaction I ~> V of IjO (62-12n-2) kcal/mole nay
be
calculated; this value corresponds to an enthalpy of activation of greater than hf
kcal/mole at 600°K. She observed activation enthalpies for the formation -of
cyclo-
pentencs from vinylcyclopropane and several monoalkyl substituted vinylcyclopropane
o
(entries A-E in Table .1) lie in the range of 1»8 to $0 kcal/mole'. Tncse values are
sufficiently near the estimated value of Vf kcal/mole to require serious consideration
of diradicai V as a possible intermediate.
Ellis and Jrey have noted that the contribution of cyclopropane strain release
in the transition states of the isomerizations of cyclopropane and alkylcyclopropanes
Of about 3 9 kcal/mole10 is significantly smaller than the experimentally measured
cyclopropane strain energy of 27.6 kcal/mole. 24 They reason that the apparent 15
kcal/mole allylic stabilization of diradicai V may similarly not represent the full
resonance energy of the allyl radical and that the steric requirements of the
activated
complex may- allow only partial derealization in the transition state. The validity
of this analogy has been questioned by Benson,
22 but the fact remains that whether
or not 13 kcal/mole is the full resonance energy of the allyl radical, it represents
that portion of this energy by- vhich the transition state of a diradicai process
will
be stabilized. • ' , .
As an alternative to the diradicai mechanism discussed above, a concerned
reaction path in which the formation of a new carbon-carbon bond compensates for
the energy required for simultaneous cleavage of the cyclopropane ring can
account
for the low activation enthalpy of the vinylcyclopropane rearrangement relative
to that of cyclopropane isomerization (entries G-H in Table l) . Unlike the transition
state model used for the diradicai path, the cyclic model XV for the transition stace
in a concerted process suggests no obvious separation of the enthalpy of activation . j
into contributions of carbon-carbon bond breaking, release of strain energy, and
conjugation in rcactant and transition state. Any electron derealization in IX is
a property of the transition state as a vhole and cannot be ascribed to an effect
analogous to allylic resonance whose magnitude can be independently estimated.
Therefore the insufficiency of our models for the transition states of diradicai
•and concerted processes makes a differentiation between the two paths on the basis
of enthalpy considerations uncertain. .
' >Vey and Korshall have proposed experiments vhich might be useful in demonsvrating
1
'
the formation of a diradicai intermediate
11 provided that such an intermediate is^
rcversibly formed. Tney suggest that vinylcyclopropanes with ring substituen^s
snouia
«
m
A
w
B
,
v-
VIII
\\
Vla-VIIIa Jte « CH3, T\x
VIb-VXIIb Hi » CI [3, K-2
VIc-VIIIc It* » Cll^C)l3 ,
v
Ri w p^ « i\3
t« H3 *« n.i
» fi3 « IU
* H
II

IV
undcrro cis-trcns isomcrizations (Path A) with activation energies
sir/illcr than those
of the rcanVtr^al isomerNations of substituted cyclopropane g. JMrtncnnorc ,
v^nylr
cyclopSeo with substituent* on the terminal position of the olefinic bond snould
have Dover activation energies for cis-trans isomerizations about
the double bond
(Path B) than ordinary olefins. 'The only reported tests of these
proposals have
riven negative results. Both cis- (Via) and trans-l^cthyl-2-vinylcyclopropane
(VIb) are reported to rearrange to Civc chiefly X^-hexadienc via
a 1, 5 -hydro-en
shift with no detectable products of geometrical isomcrization.
J
' trans-a-
Cyclopropyl-1-butenc (Vic) rearranges to Vcthylcyclopcntenc without forming
detectable amounts of the cis-isomer ( VIIIc )
,
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STUDIES OF POLAR EFFECTS
Xctley has found that a series of 1- (^-substituted phenyl) -1-cyclopropylethylenco
(IX. Y - H, GH* CH(CH3) 2 , OCH3 ) rearranges to the corresponding ca^f^^ ?*
$2? at the same rate (within experimental error). 2 ' Tne free energy of activation
at 600°K, 1(7 kcal/mole, is close to the values obtained for alXyl
substituted •
vinylcyolopropanes (sec Table I). Ketley rationalizes the invariancc Ox
the ra.e
constant vith substituent by proposing the diradical intemediate X and
arguiA,
• that since the molecular orbital of the allyl systen (C1-C.-C3) eo
nt.0in.in3 th
e
unpaired electron has a node at the center carbon atora (C?
it *- J«?«^« «^
.variation in the polarity of the substituent aryl group will have litvle
exxect on
the transition st£e leading to the formation of X. Strictly *>***&. °f
***»
consider the entire delocallzed it-system of X, the 2-phenylallyl
^opyl) ***><**'
rather than the allyl system. Trie Httckel molecular orbital occupied
oy the unpaired
electron the 2-phenylallyl radical has a node at CY ,
28
so that Ketley's ^Gumen.
can still be applied. Furthermore, the K-delocolization energy of
„he 2-phenylallyl
radical is 0.77 P relative to styrene
29 plus a carbon 2p electron; this value is not
very different fron the ,c-delocali ?.ation energy of the allyl radical
relative to
ethylene plus a co,:bon 2p electron, 0.82 p. Tncrefore the fact that
the transition
stales for the rearrangements of vinylcyclopropane and IX (X - H shov
about the.
some amount of stabilization is not inconsistent vith a diradical
process.
Tr.e thecal isoneri.atlon of l,l-cUchloro-2-r.=thyl-2-vinylcycloP
ropane XX) a„
200-275° produces l;,l|-dic.hloro-2-.ir.cthylcyclopentene (XTC) as tnc sole product,
6V
t&
^
XII
XIII
no 5 3-dichloro-2~r.ethylcyclopcntcnc ( XIII) in detected,
indicating that exclusive
cleavage of the 1-2 eycloproX4e bond ha7 occurred. Tnin result has been interpreted
aoevMence for a diradical/ since the- diradical...XII vc-uld be exacted
to be
'npprccJnhly more stable than that fmr') formed ^by ?.-} cleavage. The enthalpy of
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activation for the rearrangement of XI is about 3.9 kcul/molc lover than that for
the formation of 1-methylcyclopcntcne from l~mcthylvinylcycloproj.anc (entry }j in
fcfriblc .t) ; thin difference can be attributed to additional stabilization of the
[diradical-likc transition state leading to XII 1 by two a-chlorinc atoms. Hovcvcr,
,
there in no evidence that the chlorine atoms could not stabilize a cyclic , non-
radical transition state in a concerted process. Furthermore, the )a.rgc change in
.the activation enthalpy accompanying -the substitution of two hydrogen atoms by
chlorine atoms suggests the possibility that a different mechanism is operating in
this cane.
l,l-Dichloro-2-cyclopropylpropcne (XIV) does not isomerize belov hOO : above
h$0 a mixture of sixteen liquid products and 50? of polymer io produced. 3" To
test whether this inhibition of the vinylcyclopropane rearrangement • is caused hy-
steric or polar factors, the cis and trans isomers of l-chloro-2-cyclopropylp.ropcne
(XV and XVI) vere separately heated to yo for h hrsj in both cases no reaction
occurred. At ^00 both compounds polymerized at the saine rate. ' TheGe results .. •
suggest that the inhibition is not a steric effect.
SCERIC EFFECTS AND EliTROFIES OF ACTIVATION
Calcu-lated values of entropies of activation are extremely sensitive to
experimental error and to graphical error in determining the frequency factors A.
from the intercepts of Arrhenius plots. Consequently only large differences in
values of ASV nay be regarded ps significant. In contrast to cyclopropane isomeriza-
tions, vhich have entropies of activation near -1-10 eu, the transition states in
vinylcyclopropane rearrangements have entropies of activation ranging from to +J
eu (entries A-F in Table I) . The large positive values for cyclopropane s have been
accounted for by loosening of the molecule in a ring-expanded or ring-opened
transition state. 15 Breslow regards the absence of such loosening in' the case of
vinylcyclopropane s, suggested by the lower entropies of activation, as evidence for
a cyclic process in vhich there is simultaneous cleavage and formation of bonds.*
On the other hand, the lowering of the entropies of activation in vinylcyclox^ropane
rearrangements may be due to additional restriction of rotation of the vinyl group
necessary to maximize allylic derealization in a diradical-like transition state.
Ellis and Frey have predicted that if the vinylcyclopropane rearrangement involves
a cyclic transition state, as would be expected for a concerted process, a
vinylcyclopropane substituted on the double bond c_is to the cyclopropyl group should
.
undergo isomcrization with an unusually high activation energy because of steric
hindrance in the transition state. 13 The isomcrization of l,l-dimethyl-2-cyclo~
propylethylcne (entry F in Table l) produces significant amounts of 5-methylhcxa-l,l!-
dicne and cis- and trans-2-mcthylhexa-2j^-diene in addition to the expected 5,5-
dimcthylcyclopentene. 1 ^ The free energy of activation for the formation of the
cyclopcntenc is 5 - ^ kcal/mole higher than the corresponding values for alkyl
substituted vinylcyclopropane s without cis substituents on the double bond. This
result must be correlated with Frcy's prediction with some caution, since most if
not all of the 5 - h kcal/mole difference can be accounted for by differences in
enthalpies of activation. One might expect steric hindrance in a- transition
state to be reflected in a change in the entropy of activation; if this^changc in
small, it might easily be missed because of the large uncertainty in ASV .
A study of the isomcrization of the ci/s and trans isomers of l-(;p- substituted
phenyl) -1-cyclopropylpropcncs (XVII and XV3II) showed that for a number of
rearranges 5*5 to }.($ times
on rater, observed for £is-
substituted vinylcyclopropane n in in accord with the prediction of Ellin and l^<iy f
substituents (Y :« H, F, Clip, and. OCK3) the trans isomer <
an fast as the ein isomer* The lowering of the reacti
J
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but it docs not distinguish a concerted proceDG in vhich the attainment of cyclic
geometry in the transition state is cterically hindered, from a non-concerted
procc.es in vhich steric factors increase the difficulty of achieving proper orbital
alignment for Eaxiiiiua allylic stabilization of a diradical-like transition state. :
The major problem in studying the mechanism of the thermal isomerization of
vinylcyclopropancs to cyclopentcncs is the lack of suitable models to vhich the
experimental data can be compared. In some cases ve can approximate these models -
for example, it is possible to estimate a reasonable enthalpy of activation for the
formation of a diradical intermediate - but such approximations are of little help
in excluding alternative possible mechanisms. Almost every observation vhich has
been claimed to support a diradical intermediate: the lov enthalpy and entropy
of activation, the effects of polar substituents, the effects of steric hindrance,
can be rationalized in terms of a concerted, cyclic mechanism.".
It is clear that the kind of experiments vhich vill yield new information
about the vinylcyclopropane rearrangement vill take an approach different from
•that of the vork already reported. The behavior of diradical-like species generated
by the decomposition of A^-pyrazolines could be compared to the behavior of proposed
•intermediates. In viev of the stereospecific reaction path followed by many
processes believed to be concerted, stereochemical studies of the isomerization
products of appropriately substituted vinylcyclopropancs may provide more convincing
evidence about the mechanism. ..*•
;
*
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FREE RADICAL ADDITIONS TO CARBO.NILS
Reported by John Eogelmann September 2.9, .1.966
INTRODUCTION
Ionic additions to carbonyls ore veil known. Free radical decomposition of
carbonyl compounds is also well documented • In this seminar 'we will consider a
series of less well-known reactions, and their mechanisms, in which a radical adds
to a carbonyl. We will discuss the reverse of acyl radical decomposition^ that is
a reaction in which radicals add to carbon monoxide to form acyl radicals.
ADDITION OF ACYL RADICALS TO CARBONYLS
Work has been done in the case of the reduction of acyl halides by tri-alkyl
or tri-aryl tin hydrides. Kerk, Noltes, and Luij ten1 isolated benzaldehyde from the
reaction of triphenyltin hydride and benzoyl chloride. later, Kupchick, and Kiesel2
reported that benzyl benzoate was the major product in the reaction between benzoyl
chloride and triphenyltin hydride. The yields of ester were about 70/J » The authors
could not find benzaldehyde, although they did a control experiment which showed that
2ffo benzaldehyde could readily be detected. Radical inhibitors such as galvinoxyl,
hydroquinone 9 and trans stilbene inhibited the reaction, while azobisisobutyronitrile
accelerated the reaction. These two facts suggest a radical mechanism for the
reaction.
Kuivala and Walsh3 investigated the reaction between tri-n-butyltin hydride and
acyl halides. They demonstrated that both aldehydes and esters were produced in the
reaction. The yields of ester and aldehyde depended en the acyl halide being
reduced and on the reaction conditions. When the reaction was run in a solvent, the
yield of aldehyde rose. As the alkyl group of the acyl halide becomes larger and
more branched the yield of aldehyde increased. As before, the a.uthors observed that
a small amount of azobisisobutyronitrile accelerated the reaction. They proposed the
radical mechanism shown below for the formation of aldehyde. The authors did not
propose a detailed initiation step but they did suggest that radicals might be
formed in a bimolecular reaction between the hydride and the acid chloride. If an
R-8-C1 + (C4H3) 3Sn« * R-C- + (C^s.USn-Cl
R-C*'+ (C4H9) 3Sn..E > R-C-H .+ (C4K8) 3Sn..
aldehyde or ketone is mixed with the acyl halide and tri-n-butyltin hydride, a mixed
ester is formed. For example, if propanoyl chloride, tri-n-butyltin hydride, and
benzaldehyde are mixed, benzyl propionate may be isolated. In most cases both the
ester which would be isolated in the absence of the added carbonyl compound, and the
mixed ester are formed, as shown in the scheme below. The authors showed that the
R-d-Cl + (C4H9) 3Sn-H + R"-fi~R« >•< R~CH2~0«C-R + R-fi-H + .C-0»C-R
R"^
reaction proceeded with aromatic aldehydes, cyclic ketones, and aliphatic aldehydes.
The yields of mixed ester varied from a high of ~{Ofo in zhe case of propanoyl chloride
and benzaldehyde, to a low of 3»2$ ^n the case of propanoyl chloride and cyclo-
pentanone. Kaplan4 explored the possibility of using the reaction between tri-
phenyltin hydride, an acyl halide, and a ketone as a synthetic route to certain
esters. He was able to achieve quantitative yields of mixed ester by using an
excess of both the tin hydride and the acyl haldie. Kaplan showed that aryl alkyl
ketones reacted in this manner with alkyl acid, chlorides, and that benzoyl chloride
was a. suitable acid chloride for this reaction.
Kuivala and Walsh5 proposed four possible mechanisms for ester formation in
the reaction of acyl halides with tri-n-butyltin hydride. Jn each case some of the
acyl halide is reduced to the aldehyde by the free radical mechanism shown previously,
In the first mechanism the aldehyde could react with the unreacted acyl halide to
form an a chloro ester. The a chloro ester could then react with the ti-i hvdriae to
\

1°
-•in-
form the observed ester. To justify the formation of the a chloro ester the authors
cite the work of Adams and Vollweiler. 30 This mechanism is shown in the scheme below.
R-C-O-C-R
k
R + (
C
4H9) 3Sn-H •> R-C-O-C-.R
The authors ruled out this mechanism by showing that the a chloro ester reacted much
more slowly with the tin hydride than did the acid chloride.
The second mechanism which Kuivala proposed was that the aldehyde was reduced
further to the alcohol. The alcohol could react with unreduced acyl halide to form
the observed ester as shown in the equation below. The authors were able to rule cut
R-C-H + (C4H9) 3Sn-H > R-Q-CH
H
R-4-0H + R-C-Cl * R-C-O-C-R + HC1
HC1 + (C4H9) 3Sn-H ~* (C4H9) 3Sn-Cl + H2t
this mechanism when they observed that even though the reduction to the alcohol was
catalysed by tri--n-butyltin chloride, this reaction was still, slower than the
reaction between the tin hydride and the acyl halide. Furthermore , if the reaction
went by this mechanism, the HC1 formed in the reaction between the acyl halide and
the alcohol, would react with the tin hydride to form H2 . Hydrogen is not an
observed product.
The third mechanism proposed by Kuivala was that the aldehyde is reduced to
the tin alkoxide. Tne tin alkoxide then reacts with unreacted acyl halide. This
mechanism is shown in the scheme below. This mechanism would not require hydrcgen
R-C-H + (C4H9) 3Sn-H * R~C~0-Sn(C4Ha) 3
R-C-0-Sn(C4H3) 3 + R-fl-Cl —» R-C-O-C-R + Cl-Sn(C4H9)3
as a product. Because the reduction of the aldehyde is slower than the rate of the
reaction, the authors ruled out this mechanism as a major contributor. However,
they were not able to exclude the -possibility that some ester was produced by this
process.
The fourth mechanism which Kuivala and Walsh proposed was a radical mechanism
in which a tin radical abstracts a halogen atom frcm the acyl hali.de, forming an
acyl radical. The acyl radical then attacks the oxygen of the aldehyde' forming a
radical of the ester. The ester radical then abstracts a hydrogen atom from the tin
hydride. The mechanism is shown in the equations below.
R-A-Cl 4- # Sn(C4Hs) 3 > R-CJ» + Cl-Sn(C4H9) 3
•C-O-C-81
R-fl-O-C-R + H-Sn(C4H9) 3 * R-C-0-CH2-R -f °Sn(C4H9) 3
If acyl radicals were intermediates in the reaction, one would expect that a
certain amount of decarboxylation might occur. This decarbonylation is difficult
R-G« + R-C-H *

to observe because the tin hydride is an efficient hydrogen donor. Kuivala and
Walsh3 found that if tri-n-butyl tin hydride was added slcvrly to triphcnylacetyl
chloride, 10-12$ carbon monoxide could be isolated. The yield of tripfoenylmethane
was 5^. The production of carbon monoxide provides good evidence for the presence
of acyl radicals as intermediates.
This mechanism readily explains all the data. For example, the fact that an
increase in the branching of the alkyl group of the acyl halide increases the yield
of aldehyde is explained by the increase in the activation energy for radical attack
on the aldehyde with increasing steric requirements of the alkyl group. The effect
of solvent in increasing the yield of aldehyde can be rationalized by postulating
that the acyl radical can abstract a hydrogen from the solvent as veil as from the
tin hydride.
As would be expected from the preceding mechanism di-acyl halides have a
tendency to form cyclic products. For example, Kuivala6 reacted succinyl chloride
(I) and phthalyl chloride (II) with tri-n-butyltin hydride. He obtained the cyclic
products shown in the equations below.
(I)
+ H-Sn(C4H9) 3 ^>
hJ-<
H
-fe
•C-Cl
O] + H-Sn(C4H9) 3 *»
(id
Further evidence for this mechanism is provided by a reaction in which acyl
radicals generated by another reaction add to an aldehyde to form an ester. Rust,
Seubold, and Vaughan7 reacted di-t-butyl peroxide and cenzaldehyde . They isolated
the dibenzoate ester of 1,2 dlphenyl ethanediol (III) in 85$ yield. The formation
of this product is readily rationalized by the scheme shown below. This scheme
(CH3) 3C-0-0~C(CH3) 3 -* 2(CH3) 3C0-
(CH3) 3CO + CM%.0 > 0-C- + (CH3) 3COH
jfl-lr + o=c-0 —
—
> 0-6-0-0-0
-
—
•> 0-c-o-5~0
0-G-O-6-0
(III)
seems justified since the abstraction of the aldehyde hydrogen by peroxide radicals
or other radicals is a very well-documented reaction. 8
"11 In addition benzyl
benzoate and di-t-butyl peroxide give the same dibenzoate ester as benzaldehyde and
di-t-butyl peroxide.
There is one problem which remains, however. That is the problem of substl-
tuent effects. Kupchick and Kiesel2 studied the reaction between triphenyltin
hydride and substituted benzoyl chlorides. They ran reactions for a standard
amount of time and monitored the extent of the reaction by measuring the amount of
triphenyltin chloride formed. The results are shown in the table below. The
2(0-fl-O-6-0)

reaction vas run without solvent with a 1:1 mole ratio of chloride to hydride,
para substituent # yield
CH3
CH3
H
F
CF3
N02
77.9
70.1
32.5
i> yield with 10 mole $
azobisiscbutyrord.tri.le
51.9
31.1
Although the data is not expressed in the form of rates, it is clear that
electron releasing groups accelerate the reaction. On the other hand, Kuivala and
Walsh3 ran competitive reactions between benzyl bromide or 2 bromcoctane arid sub- -
stituted benzoyl chloride for a deficiency of tri-n-butyltin hydride in solution.
The authors determined hydrocarbon and unreacted acid chloride. Tney assumed that
no tin hydride was consumed in side reactions. From this data they computed
relative reaction rates. The relative rates in m-xylene are shewn in the table below.
substituent rel. r«
H 1.00
para CI 1.27
meta F 2.jk
meta CI 8.20
meta CF3 9.50
substituent rel. rat(
para CF3
para CN
38.IO
6l.k0
meta CH3 0.937
para CH3
para 0CH3
0.290
0.166
It is clear that in this case electron releasing substituents slow the reaction,
while electron withdrawing groups accelerate the reaction. Kuivala and Walsh
proposed that the rate controlling step in the reaction was the abstraction of
chloride by the tin radical. Tney suggested that the radical formation step
involved a transition state with considerable charge separation. Kupchick and Kiesel
Ar—C CI Sn(C4H9) 3
ran their reaction without solvent so that the solvent was the polar acid chloride.
The difference in solvent polarity cannot be used to explain the difference in
observed substituent effects because Kuivala and Walsh observed the same direction
of substituent effects when they ran the reaction in an ester. In spite of this
uncertainty about substituent effects, the main part of the mechanism probably does
not require revision.
RADICAL REACTIONS OF QUINONES
It has been known for a long time that quinones would quench free radical
polymerizations, or at least retard them. 12
"'-17 There has been some speculation in
the literature about the mechanism of this inhibition. In order to explore this
reaction, Bickels and Waters18 produced free radicals in the presence of benzo-
quinone. They decomposed both dimethyl a a' azoisobutyrate and a a' azoiscbutyro-
nitrile in toluene and derived the radicals shown below. These radicals were
CH3 CH3
CH3~C«
;2CH3 • CN •
CH3 -
CO-
allowed to react with quinone and the nature of the products was determined. In
each case the authors isolated both the mono and the di»ether of hydroquinone in
the yields shown in the following table. The methyl isobutyrate radical does net
react with hydroquinone. Tnis data is consistent with a mechanism in which a
\

mono ether
di-ether
dimethyl a a' azoisobutyrate
k&fi
10f>
a a ? azoisobutyronltrile
kQf>
2Tf>
radical attacks the oxygen of the quinone forming a semi-.quinone radical, which !
either abstracts a hydrogen atom from solvent or from some other molecule to form
the mono ether, or reacts further with another radical to form the di-ether. This
mechanism is shown in the scheme below.
> 2 + N-
i3-9- + 0=/ Yo CH.
N
CH3
CH.
>V<2>°
cn3
CH3-C—o^Qy-O' +
CN \—
/
CH3
> CH3-C—o^O/- 051
CHS
~> 0H3i-O^0.£-CH
;
CHS
The results shown above were confirmed by Dogoplcsk and "Farfenova12 when the,y ran
the reaction between a a' azoisobutyronltrile an3 benzoquinone in benzene. They
obtained yields of l6.&f> mono ether and 38.9$ di-ether. In another reaction, the
benzoyl peroxide catalyzed oxidation of benzaldehyde
, Mbare and Waters20 determined
the effect of 3,5 3S5 1 tetramethyl k,h* diphenoquinone as a retard er. They were
able to isolate only one reaction product of the quinone in pure form, the dig-
ester shown below.
None of this evidence shows directly what the role of quinone is, when it is
used to retard or inhibit polymerization reactions. In order to answer this
question directly, Bevington et. al. 21 used ra.dio carbon labeled benzoquinone as
an inhibitor in the azoisobutyronltrile initiated polymerization of styrene. They
found that when the induction period was over, essentially all of the quinone had
been consumed. Furthermore, during the induction period a low molecular weight
polymer was formed which contained quinone. In order to determine how the quinone
was linked in the polymer, the authors used triflouro acetic acid to hydrclyse the
polymer. The triflouro acetic acid would be expected to hydrolyse ether linkages,
but would not be expected to break carbon carbon bonds. If the quinone were
attached through the carbons of the ring, the polymer would not be expected to lose
radio-activity on hydrolysis. The polymer activity was reduced to less than one
third of its initial value by_the triflouro acetic acid treatment. T.ne authors
showed that quinone could be isolated after the hydrolysis treatment. Thus the
majority of the quinone seems to be bound through both oxygens rather than through
the ring. All the data is consistent with a semiquinone radical mechanism in which
initial attack occurs on one of the oxygens.
\
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ADDITION OF RADICALS TO CARBON MONOXIDE
It is well known that acyl radicals can lose carbon monoxide to form alkyl
radicals. 22
'"2
- Cramer25 pointed out that for the decomposition of the acetyl
radical to carbon monoxide and methyl radical the AH -• 15 Kcal. + 3 Kcal. In
other words the loss of carbon monoxide is an end othermic reaction. This fact would
lead one to expect that under suitable conditions the decarboxylation reaction could
be reversed and alkyl radicals could a.dd to carbon monoxide to form acyl radicals.
Attempts have been made to observe the reaction of methyl radicals and CO. For
example, Porter and Benson26 decomposed di-t -butyl peroxide in the presence of CO
at a temperature greater than 150°. The authors used radioactive CO, so that they
could tell if any CO had been incorporated in the products. They could not find
any radioactivity in the condensable products. Thus the authors concluded that
methyl radicals had not added to CO to any measurable extent. The authors believe
that the reason that they could not observe the reaction between methyl radicals
and CO was that the acetyl radical was unstable at higher temperatures. This
reasoning is supported by the work of Faltings28 who obtained methyl radicals by
the photolysis of ethane. For the light source he used a high intensity xericn
source which he states emits wavelengths of IV70 A° and 1295 A . ' He mixed 20$
ethane and 80$ CO and photolysed the mixture. Acetone was the major product with
a quantum yield of 0.1. Formaldehyde was also present in small, amounts with a
quantum yield of 0. OO5. Crajner25 obtained similar results using ethyl radicals
derived from pyrollysis of tetraethyllead . He reacted tetraethyllead , benzene,
and CO at a pressure of 1000 atmospheres in a silver lined reactor. The reaction
temperature was 200°. He obtained di-ethyl ketone in a 14$ yield. In addition he
obtained higher boiling products which were converted to di-ethyl ketone on alkaline
permanganate oxidation. The author assumed that the products which could be
converted to di-ethyl ketone were actually thermal polymerization products of di-
ethyl ketone.' If this assumption is made, the. yield of di-ethyl ketone is about
50$. The formation of ketones in the reaction between alkyl radicals and CO is
readily rationalized by the scheme shown below.
r. + CO -> R~fi.
R-C e
-f »R ,' ... ' ..'> R-C-R
The addition of free radicals to CO can readily be observed in the radical
initiated copolymer!zation of CO and ethylene. Brubaker et. al, 27 mixed ethylene,
CO, and di-t-buty.l peroxide in a silver lined reactor. They varied both the compo-
sition of the initial mixture, and the pressure of the reactants. The amount of CO
incorporated in the polymer, and the molecular weight of the polymer vary as the
experimental cond.itions are varied. But, in all cases the authors obtained po.iy-
ketones. The products had sharp I.R. absorptions at 5.8jj (1725 cm."1). Tnis
absorbtion is presumed to be a carbonyl absorbtion. Furthermore, the products
undergo typical carbonyl reactions. For example, these compounds can readily be
hydrcgenated to poly-alcohols. These compounds can react with hydrcxylamine and
with HCN. On treatment with HN03 , various dibasic acids are produced. This data
is consistent with a structure in which carbonyl groups ere separated by
-(CHs-
CHa)x"u-n:^s " Ehe formation of such a polymer can readily be rationalized by a
mechanism similar to that for the formation of ketone. The only difference being
that in the formation of the polymer termination of the radical chain does not occur
until many monomer units have been added.
There are other reactions in which radicals add to CO, For example, Walling
and Savas29 decomposed benzoyl peroxide in benzene in the presence and in the
absence of carbon monoxide. In the absence of CO, the benzoyl peroxide decomposes
to benzcjar: radicals which either abstract a hydrogen atom from the solvent, to form
benzoic acid,. or decompose to phenyl radicals. The phenyl radicals can initiate
benzene polymerization. Diphenyl and the all para quaterphenyl are found. In the
presence of CO a new product, benzoic anhydride, is found. The appearance of benzoic

anhydride c?n be rationa.li.zeci in two ways. Both Involve the format-loa of a:c acyl
radical, from, a phenyl radical and CO. One possibility is that the acyl radical
combines with a benzoyl, radical to yield the observed anhydride. Since the yie.7d
of benzoic acid does not go down, the authors feel that it is more probable that
the acyl radical induces decomposition of unreacted peroxide. To confirm the
presence of the acyl radical the authors ran the reaction in CCU4, and isolated the
expected benzoyl chloride. These reactions are shown in the set. of equations below.
without CO
j0_d-O-O-C-/5 > 2 jZWi-O-
^-C<-0° + pR •> fi> + jZW!-OH
lop~c-o° > p> + CO,
p. + ^jj > P~P + p-P~P~fi
with CO
pXo.
p* + CO
pX + pXo-oXp -—<> pJl-oXp + pXo
CC1* ——> •CCls + jtf-C-Cl-fl* +
CONCLUSION
<
We have shown that radical addition to caxbonyl compounds is a possible
reaction. Attack of the radical occurs on the oxygen in most of these reactions.
Carbon monoxide undergoes bond formation on the carbon. These free radical reactions
can be of synthetic importance because they provide a mild method of affecting certain
transformations. • S\
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THE ELECTRONIC NATURE OF THE REACTIVE SPECIES FROM THE THERMAL DECOMPOSITION OF
ARYLDIAZONIUM SALTS
Reported by Gerald F. Koser October 3, 1966
Within the past five years there have been several suggestions in the literature
that the reactive species generated from the thermal decomposition of aryldiazonium
salts in aromatic and protic media may have free radical character and thus differ
from the previously accepted carbonium ion intermediate. 1
"'3 On the other hand,
there is much evidence for a cationic reactive species as indicated in an earlier
review. 4 The objective of this seminar is to examine all of the available data
in an effort to determine the need for a revised formalism.
The fact that the thermal decomposition of aryldiazonium salts obeys first
order kinetics in protic , non-basic media has been well established by a number of
workers. For example,, Crossley, Kienle, and Benbrook have shown that the thermolysis
of benzenediazoniumchloride in aqueous solution is first order over a concentration
range from 0.044 to 23.69 molar although the yield of product phenol varies from
95. 27° to 24.37°. The major side product is chlorobenzene. 5 Several studies have
verified the independence of the rate constant on the nature of the anion in
hydroxylic media. Delfer- and Ballentine have shown that the rate constants for
the thermolysis of benzenediazoni.um boroflouride , bisulfate, and chloride in aqueous
acidic solution are nearly identical. 6 Thus, the anion does not appear to be
involved in the rate determining step, a fact which argues against homolytic cleavage
to radical intermediates. Pray has shown that the decomposition of aryldiazonium
salts in protic media is fairly insensitive to solvent changes within a given class.
Thus, although the magnitude of the rate constant may change in going from water
to alcohols to carboxylic acids, the rate constants for the thermolyses in methanol,
ethanol, propanol, isopropanol, butanol, and isobutanol are nearly identical.
Furthermore, any anomalies appear to be due to mechanistic changes rather than
solvent variations. 7 These observations tend to exclude the formation of an adduct
between the solvent and the diazonium salt and may be advanced as evidence against
direct solvent participation in the transition state, although this conclusion is
less certain. Lewis has demonstrated that the reactive species from the thermal
decomposition of benzenediazoniumboroflouride in aqueous chloride solutions to
yield phenol and chlorobenzene is not nearly as selective toward chloride ion and
"water as are the trityl, benzhydryl., and t-butyl carbonium ions. 8 ' 9 This behavior
would be expected for the highly energetic phenylcarbonium. ion. In conclusion, the
data for the thermolysis of aryldiazonium salts in protic media strongly support
a unimolecular decomposition mechanism involving the heterolytic cleavage of
molecular nitrogen with subsequent formation of a cationic reactive species.
ArN/ &L-*
Ar fij ~ -^
Ar
$ CI
Ar^ + N2
ArOH
ArCl
\
The postulate that the heterolysis step is' reversible10"12 has recently been
challenged by kinetic13 and nuclear magnetic resonance14 studies on 15N labeled
diazonium salts.
Mechanistic interpretations in non-hydroxylic solvents are more complicated
due to an apparent dependence of the rate constant on the propensity of the anion
to form a covalent bond with the diazonium ion. For example, when benzenediazonium-
boroflouride is thermally decomposed in ethylcrotonate , arylation of the' a carbon
is observed in accord with a carbonium ion mechanism. However, when the decompo-
sition of benzenediazoniumchloride is carried out in the same solvent, the a-chloro-
P-phenyl adduct is formed. 15
' Q
C6H5N2°BF4
°
CeHsN^Cl
+ CH3CH~=.CHC-0C2Il5 * CH3CH=C( C H5 ) C-OC2H5h
+ CH3CH=CHC-OC2H5L * CII3CH( CeHs) -CHC1C~0C2H5
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A second example of the inadequacy of the carbonium ion mechanism in non-hydroxylic
media is afforded "by th3 thermal polymerization of acrylor.itrile in the presence
of p-bromo or p-methoxy benzenediazoniumboroficuride which is thought to proceed
"by a free radical, mechanism. 16
The supporting evidence for a carbonium ion intermediate when aryldiazonium
salts are thermally decomposed in aromatic substrates is the apparent sensitivity
of the reactive species to substituent directive effects. Thus, the major biaryl
product formed from the thermolysis of benzenediazoniumboroflouride in nitrobenzene
or triflouromethylbenzene arises- fiom aromatic substitution at the meta position of
the substrate. 15
The first suggestion that the reactive species might be a "non-classical"
arylcarbonium ion was made by Taft who applied a modified Hammetb equation17 to
the thermal decomposition of a series of meta substituted diazonium salts. 1 An
implicit assumption in the Taft proposal is the treatment of the quantity (log k/ko)
for meta and para substituted benzene derivatives as the sum of an inductive
effect and a resonance effect. 17 (Where k and ko are rate constants for the
substituted and unsubstituted benzene derivatives under concern.) Furthermore,
the meta substituents employed were members of a select group which obey precise
linear free energy relationships18 with far more generality than ..others and whose
mean sigma values are designated as o-0 . The unusual degree of precision exhibited
by these substituents has been rationalized by Taf^17 to arise from the fact that
there is no direct conjugation between the substituent and the reaction center.
Thus, the sole electrical effect attributable to x is an inductive polarization.
Furthermore for other meta substituents any deviations from the Hammetfc relation
may be attributed to an unusual resonance effect- These arguments may be
mathematically summarized as follows:
log k/ko -• op = I + R'
but if P. = C, then u = <r
log k/ko = a p - I
The resultant equation is a quantitative measure of the inductive effect of a given
substituent on the rate constant of a specified reaction, <r° is termed an inductive
constant. 17 When Taft applied this relation to the reactions of meta substituted
aryldiazonium salts in aaueous media, he observed that some electron donating groups
.in the class for' which cr is defined cause rate enhancements beyond those calculated
for simple inductive effects. Moreover, the magnitudes of the deviations varied
with the nature of the substituent, Taft concluded that "special", resonance effects^
were operative (R^O) and proceeded to. calculate^activation energy decreases with the
.
following equation: 1 A(AF+) =• ~2.>03 RT(logOl,4£o - p log K/X) K and Ko are the ..
respective ionization constants for benzoic acid substituted in the meta position
with substituents for which cr° is defined and for benzoic, acid itself. The data . . .
are summarized in Table 1: ma-m-P rTABLE I:
Aryldiazonium Salt A(AP^) Kcal Mole"1
m-OCK£-C©H^Ns^BS 4
°
, -1.7
m-OH-CsH^N^E"^ -1.5
m~C6H5-C6H4Np®BF, -0.8
m~CH3-CgH 4NAff -0.5
m-Cl-CeHAN^B^ -0.2
Taft suggested that the data could be conveniently rationalized if the transition
state formally resembled an intermediate diradical cation rather than a classical
arylcarbonium ion. 1 ' 19 Thus ; for the traditional carbonium ion species )=/
resonance structure specifically localizing the positive charge on x cannot
be written and, beyond inductive polarization, a substituent effect on the energy
of the transition state would not be expected. However, for a diradical cation
species in which a pi electron has been placed in an sp^ hybridized atomic orbital,
resonance structures localizing the positive charge on x can be written and substituent
resonance effects at least rationalized.
©
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OCH
T^NiJ
>
©OCH3
• <—
-> «
—
>
(-lb)
0C1
(
—
>
<—
T^T*
^-4
Although Taft's argument appears to be reasonable, caution must "be exercised in
accepting it as the only rationale . The treatment of log(k/ko) solely in terms of
inductive and resonance effects is an approximation since steric factors and ground
and transition state solvation effects may not be negligible
.
The possibility that the reactive species from the thermal decomposition of
aryldiazonium salts could have both free radical and carbonium ion character was
extended to non-protic solvents by Abramovitch and co-workers who employed electron
spin resonance techniques. 2 When benzensdiazonimriboroflouride was decomposed under
heterogeneous conditions in toluene or in the solid state, a symmetrical, three line
e. So r. signal with the center line more intense than the other two was observed
at temperatures above 60 Co The overall width was 27 gs.uss and the hyperfine line
width 7 gauss. Furthermore ; the intensity of the signal increased with time and
diminished very slowly after cooling to room temperature. The authors concluded
that "the signal arose from an aromatic radical. " When the decomposition of the
same diazonium salt was carried out under homogeneous conditions in nitrobenzene,
a symmetrical, three line(l:lsl) spectrum was observed at k2 C with a hyperfine
line width of h gauss and a splitting constant of 9 gauss. Such a spectrum would
be expected for a single electron localized on nitrogen. 20 These results were
interpreted as unquestionable evidence .for the intermediacy of a free radical species
during the decomposition reaction and were* cited as plausible support for a diradical
carbonium ion. 2 However 9 as the authors themselves recognized^ the observed
radical may or may not be the reactive species. It is tempting to attribute the
-1.2:1 signal to the phenyl radical since such a spectrum would not appear to be
unreasonable. However, Benn.et and Thomas have shown that phenyl radicals generated
from the action of sodium metal on iodobenzene give rise to a si.ngle line e. s. r.
spectrum with only a hint of fine structure. 21 Moreover, the phenyl radical would
be expected to have a transient existence. The possibility that the benzyl radical
was generated by hydrogen atom abstraction when benzenediazoniumboroflouride was
decomposed in toluene may be excluded since the- benzyl radical spectrum is .far more
complex than that observed. 22 Similarly, the electron spin resonance spectra of
the toluene,20 nitrobenzene,23 and benzene20 anion radicals do not correspond to
either of those recorded for the thermal decomposition of benzenediazoniumboro-
flouride in toluene or nitrobenzene. Finally, if the diazonium ion radical were
*"'» »*»•#» J «^ -P-l -,*r* T
-J »-i^n '/> «0«<t«0»"ti «*^*»*»4-^»m»»i Yj-* 4-V. r> «"«~0 •? +•4-4 v>r» «"»rNv> n-f-o v>4- r^-P O X <"»Ti " f * JO'll ^
be expected. 22
\
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At the present time, the data are not definitive enough for conclusions about
the reactive species. Studies relating the kinetics of the observed radical to the
rate of disappearance of starting material and the rate of appearance of products
are a necessity.
The most recent argument for a revised concept of the reactive species has been
formulated from a study of the arylation of several aromatic substrates with benzene-
diazoniumboroflouri.de. 3 The collected data was compared to that of (l) horaolytic
aromatic substitution with aryl radicals, (2) arylation with carbene intermediates
and (3) heterolytic, electrophilic aromatic substitution such as nitration. It was
hoped that comparisons with the range from nucleophilic to electrophilic attacking
agents would permit a more accurate characterization of the electronic nature of the
reactive species from the thermal decomposition of aryldiazonium salts. The authors
determined total rate ratios (£6fj-
x
}C) . isomer distributions, and partial rate factors
Cens
(Fr) for ortho, meta, and para substitution.
(1) Fo = 3 ^
c
iJ
5X
K (^ ortho isomer)
(2) Ra « 3 r
6
u
sX
K: (* mete isomer)
(3) Fp « 6
C
:^
5X
K. & para isomer)
The thermal decomposition of benzoylperoxide and its substituted analogs was
chosen as a model for homolytic aromatic substitution. The accepted mechanism
for this reaction is the following: 24
(1) Ar-8~0»0-8-Ar 2 Ar-fi-O* Ar* + C02
(2) Ar* + Ar'H -—•> [ArAr ( H»] sigma complex
f-z\ a a itr oxidation . . . ,(3) ArAr'H* ~—<———-> AcAr 1
dimerization
(4) 2 ArAr'H* ——>———> [ArAr'HJa
f e\ o a a jtt disproportionation . A A , . . . ,.,(5) 2 ArAr'H* ^-fc-^^—^-——-* ArAr' + ArAr'Hjg
t z\ a a itt oxidation . A . .(6) ArAr'Ha —«-— .— ArAr'
Tho fact that no symmetrical bi&ryls are formed coupled "with the absence of a
kinetic isotope effect has been advanced as evidence for the formation of a sigma
complex with the solvent in the rate determining step. 94 Although the presence ox-
absence of oxygen and variations of the substrata ratio in competition experiments
may significantly change the overa?*! yitld of eiaryi products , the rate factors ana
isomer distributions remain unchanged* Apparently the side reactions (disproportion"
ation i dimerization, etc,) a© not selectively remove the ortho> meta, ana para sipia
complexes. §i
Abramoviteh and Sana ha'/e recently reported isomer distributions . total rate
ratios f and partial rats factors, for the thermolysis of ber^enediazpniumboroflouride
in toluene,, anisole, nitrobenzene ard Bromassnsenee 13 The -decomposition was run
heterogencously .in all solvents but nitrobenzene, in which the diazonium salt is
soluble. The major product (J>99?J ) in all casss was flourghensene, the expected
product of the ichieman reaction, whereas the biaryl yields varied from $k to J$,
The data are summarised in Tables 8, 2, and k along with the corresponding results
for nitration and hemolytic aryilation.
The isomer distributions indicate that the reactive species from the thermal
decomposition of bonzenediazoniumboroflouride is mora sensitive to directive effects-
than is the "neutral." phenyl radical and, thus, appears to be more electrophilic.
This is particularly apparent with the thermolysis in nitrobenzene. On the other*
hand, an examination of the partial and total rate factors indicates that the NOg
cation is far more selective than the reactive species from benaoncdlaaoniuTriboro-
flouride both positionally and toward competing substrates. However, it must be
noted here that the nitrating opecisa may not be a coed model for tho phenylcarbonium
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TABLE II
Substrate
C6H5CH3
C6H5Br
CeHsOCHs
C6H5N02
Substrate
C5H5CH3
C6H5Br
C6H5OCH3
C6H5N02
Substrate
C5H5CH3
CeHsBr
C6H5OCH3
C6H5N02
Nuclear
position
$> Isomer formed with
C6H5w/bf403
ortho 57-5
meta 20.0
para 22.3
ortho 56.1
meta 19.8
para 24.1
ortho 57.5
meta 10.0
para 32.5
ortho 19.6
meta 80.4
para
TABLE III
06%^
OqEq
CeH5N2^BP
3
4 titration26
0.72 23.0
0.31 0.03
1.445
0.35
TABLE IV
^lO"6
Nuclear
c6h5n/ef403
Fr
Position Nitration26
ortho 1.24 40
meta 0.43 3
para 0.96 51
ortho 0.52 0.037
meta 0.18 0.000
para 0.45 0.106
ortho 2.49
meta 0.43
para 2.81
ortho 0.21 0.24 x 10" 6
meta 0.84 2.75 x 10~ 6
para 0.00
<
0.03 x 10" 6
(CeHsCOs)^'
66.5
19.3
14.2
56.2
27.3
16.5
69.8
15.8
15.8
63.2
9.7
27.1
25>26
(CeH5C02 )-224 '25
1.23
1.14 \
2.0
2.94'
(C6H5C02>2'
2.5
0.71
• 1.0
1.9
0.93
1.13
4.19
O.87
1.90
5.60
0.86
4.80
24 j 25
ion since it is relatively stable. Abramovitch and Saha have pointed out3 that the
total rate factors, which are close to unity in all cases, are more consistent with
those for arylations with electrophilic radicals such as the orthonitrophenyl
radical, and for the proposed carbene intermediate from the thermolysis of 2,6-
dichloro-l,4-benzenediazooxide. 27 Arylations with the latter species are thought to
proceed by the following mechanism:
\
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0* OH
(1) (la) (lc)
^
(Id)
Analogous to a proposal made by Abramovitch, the formation of polymers incorporating
solvent molecules when (i) is thermally or photolytically decomposed in halogenated
aromatic substrates, is rationalized in terms of an equilibrium to between the carbene
la and the diradical lb.
C1
>
JL XC1
(la)
v
(lb)
•Dewar has pointed out that (la) and (lb) are not resonance structures since the wave
function of (lb) is antisymmetric for reflection through the nodal plane and the' wave
function for. la is' symmetric for reflection through the nodel plane.
27 Further data
comparisons with benzenediazoniumboroflouride are summarized in Table 5 and 6.
TABLE V
Arylating
Agent
3
c6h5n/bf4g
27C6H2C12N2
(I)
Anisole
1.1+1+5
1.276
Arylatuning Agent
(P-CH3-0-iS-O)-228 -
K
Bromobenzene Anisole
Fr
Bromobenzene
0.31
• 0.3^5
2>9
m 0.^3
p 2.81
2.78
m 0.00
p 2.09
0.52
0.18
0.1+5
0.59
0.00
0.88
TABUS VT
c6h5no2k06% /
C6HsCH3^.
C5H5
> 3^ ._.
2.9^
-
1.23
1.76
0.94 2.50
0.26 1.16
0.35 0.72
(P-Br-^e-0)-230
P-NO2-0~C-O)-2
29
O-NO2-0-C-O)-2
29
30N2
+
BF4
'"3
From the magnitudes of the partial and total rate factors, the authors have
concluded that "such behavior is consistent with an electrophilic attack but not
by a 'classical' phenyl cation." Furthermore, an equilibrium involving three
\
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distinct carboniuiu ion species has been postulated to account for all characteristics
of the reactive species. 3
(II)
<—
>
The relative stability of the three cationic species based on molecular orbital
calculations is III>IV>II. 31 The authors suggest that such an equilibrium system
could rationalize both cationic and radical behavior. Furthermore, the rationale
that the products from the thermal decomposition of the diazonium salt of o-amino-
N,N-dibenzylamide arise from a hydrogen transfer and carbonium ion insertion32 ' 33 ' 34
would be strengthened if species III and IV exhibited some properties of singlet
and triplet carbenes in addition to radical cation character.
— n:
•CH2
*CH2
C—N:
—CH2
CH2
CH2
<f CK0
—CH2
(6) (8)
^CH2
Although the rationale of a classical arylcarbonium ion intermediate generated
from the thermal decomposition of aryldiazonium salts in protic and aromatic media
may leave a few observations unexplained, it is generally satisfactory. Thus, if a
revised model of the reactive species proves to be necessary, its adoption must rest
on more extensive experimental verification. The observation of total rate ratios
close to unity is not surprising. The phenyl-carbonium ion would be a highly energetic
species and attack on aromatic substrates should be quite exothermic. A high degree
of selectivity is not expected when such conditions obtain. Furthermore, as the
authors have pointed out, products formed under heterogeneous reaction conditions
are not subject to kinetic control and the corresponding rate factors must be
accepted with caution.
\
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The suggestion that carbene character may be invoked to explain the products
arising from the thermal decomposition of the diazonium salt of o-amino-N,N-dibenzyl-
amide is questionable since a carbonium ion mechanism does not appear to be
unreasonable. Further consideration must also be given to the Taft treatment.
The a values for the rueta, electron donating substituents examined may not be
valid for the thermal decomposition of o.ryldiazonium salts since the formal charge
in the proposed transition state would be generated on the phenyl nucleus rather
than a reactive side chain.
Future mechanistic interpretation would benefit from a comparison of the
reactions of aryldiazonium salts with other possible arylcarbonium ion donors such
as triaryloxonium salts.
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mie KiorociiEt-asTia of 2- and h-WROims.
\
Reported by Joseph C. Stickler
INTRODUCTION . .
October 10, l</66
.
Olio photochemical investigation of t>ic derivatives of 2-pyrone (I) and K~
pyronc (II) began early in thin century. 1
**
15 Before all the structural nuances of.
the phoboproducts were known, interect was generated because of the physiocheniccJL
activity of come photodimers which were known to cause pigmentary dermatitis
,
'7
Not until this decade, however, has the stereochemistry of the phoboproducts been
clearly defined and investigation of the possible mechanisms' been explored • This
seminar will be concerned with illustrating the progress mndc in determining stereo-
chemistry and reaction pathways.
,
• V
O^^o
HIOrODlMERlZATION OF Kffi 2-PYRONES
The most extensive work in this area concerns the
photodimerization of coumarins (III). As early as
1902 it was known that coumarins form photodimers.*
Assuming cis ring fusion for the diraeristation with the
formation of a cyclobutane ring, four structures are
possible for the dimers: sjvn-head -to-head (A), anti- <:
head -to-head (B) , syn-hcad -to-tail (C), and anti-head -to-tail (B) . Although
structural details had accumulated prior to the lO^O'r, ^jOjO ^ vas Anet'e10 and
Schenck's11 ' 1^ detailed nmr and chemical analyses which' finally confirmed the- actual
disposition of the atoms in the four possible dimers.
0S\>
III
^s
^x \
Prior to Hammond's careful mechanistic work13 on the counarin dimerization the
following was known: (l) Unscnsitizcd photolysis of coumarin in ethanol1 or water
led to the formation of diicer A, while in benzene no dimer was formed. (?) The
sensitized dimerization in benzene led mainly to dimer B with a small, amount of B,
Tiic 3.attcr vas not isolated when cthanol was the solvent. 31 (3) Dimer C had not
been isolated, (h) Schcnck noted that the sensitized and unscnsitizcd reactions
must not have a common intermediate based on the ntercospccificity. He also pro-
posed that the sensitized reaction proceeded through a short-lived birndical complex
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between the excited sensitizer and the coumarin molecule, vhich way react with
another coumarin molecule ana decay into the ground state sensitizer and dimer.
Schenck's mechanistic DChcme is as follows:
. g ~LLw> •$• (excited , biradical state)
.
. *S« H- X —> # S-X»
•S-X«
-I- X > •S-X-X* •
'
••S-X-X* » S + XX
S e sensitizer; X n substrate
Hammond's13 initial hypothesis is that the syn dimer A arises from an excited-
ctate singlet and the anti aimers B and D from excited-state triplets. In order to
rale out the possibility of photoisomerization of a primary product , A and B were
irradiated under sensitized and unsensitized conditions for long periods of time with
no change detected. It was then determined that in the sensitized irradiation, the
cbumarin molecules absorbed 99.15$ of the incident light. The coumarin fluores- ••
"cence could be quenched by the addition of benzophenone and considerable overlap
existed between the emission spectrum of coumarin and the' absorption spectrum of
benzophenone. These facts led Hammond to the proposal of the foXloving roechanism:
v ." \ Cou ~^-> Cou** 1' .•.' (1)
Cou*^' + S > Cou * S** 1 ' (2) .
s*d) *. s*(o) (35)
S*^ + Cou —^> S + Cou^ 3' (h) \
Cou^ 3' + Cou » B + D (5) - \"
Cou b coumarin S = sensitizer
The quenching of the coumarin fluorescence supported the proposal of step (2) vhich, .
at first, was believed to occur by energy transfer) but further evidence supported
the trival mechanism of emission and reabsorption. Dimer A is believed to result
from attack of an excited-state singlet on a ground .state molecule, step (6).
Cou*' 1 ' + Cou • * A (6)
Since there was no product formed in benzene, a competing self-quenching reaction,
step (7), was proposed. In a study of solvent effects on the unsensitized photo-
Cou** 1, + Cou ~ ^> 2Cou -I- energy (7)
aimcrization,. irradiation of coumarin in polar solvents resulted in the formation of
A. In non-polar solvents no aimer vas formed. Hence steps (6) and (7) muet be .
competing reactions with the biraolecular encounters being solvent dependent.
Hammond stated that since the singlet is polar, such -solvent effects are not
unexpected. The fluorescence and phosphorescence spectra of coumarin ore very
similar in intensity, and it vas therefore reasoned that intersystem crossing must
occur to seme extent. To validate this idea, a very dilute (O.OJJ-l) solution of
coumarin in benzene vas photolyzed and the expected aimer B, vhich has the proposed
excited-state triplet precursor, vas isolated. Tne dilute solution allows intcr-
system crossing to compete favorably with self-quenching. Although Hammond's work
does not disprove the Schenck mechanism, it does show that the formation of B may
proceed by another mechanism and seems to present a more acceptable mechanistic
description. In a solvent study on the unsensitized photodimerization of coumarin,
Morrison14 found that of a!Ll solvents studied propyl bromide gave the largest conver-
sion to B, If this observation impDJ.es a heavy-atom solvent effect, which would .
favor the formation of triplets, then it seems to lend support to the hypothesis
that a triplet precursor is responsible for the formation of B. Schenck
12 has
reported this year the isolation of the previously unknewn s^n dimer C in a study
where A, B, and C were isolated from unsensitized irradiation of coumarin in several
solvents. Although Schenck docs not defend his original mechanistic proposal, he
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states that Karcnond's scheme seems to be an oversimplification. )Ic believes
Die various aimers arise due to associations of the coumarin molecules in solution,
which arc both solvent and concentration dependent. However this new experimental
vork does not seca incompatible with Hammond's riechanisn.
Although it vac known that the 2~pyrone nitrogen analogs, 2~pyridoncs formed
1 lf-photodii:ers, do Kayo vas the first to report their existence in the jr/rone
system. 1!3 De }-hyo irradiated 2^-dimethyl-2~pyrone in a saturated benzene solution
using a.Pyrcx filter and isolated three doners to vhich he assigns the structures
' IV Vm ojid VI. The assignments were made on spectral data and the following
observations- (l) Y and VI on brief heating above their melting points led to the
formation of 1,3.5,7-tetramethylcyclooctatetraene, (2) XV could be converted to Y
thermally at l606 , a reaction similar to the Cops rearrangement. Therefore V must
be the syn-l^-dimer leaving VI as the onti-l^-dimer.
FilOrODl^IimZATION 0? ^-PYRONES . . •
* Since 19lH it has been known that 2',6-dimethyl-4-pyrone (Xa) forced a Aimer when
exposed to sunlight,5 and in 1951 ^ incorrect structure vas reported for this
dim-r 10 Only recently has the actual structure of this diner been fully described
by Yates and Jorgenson. 17 ' 16 These workers irradiated 2,6-dim3thyl^-pyror.e in the
solid state and in concentrated ethanol, benzene and acetic acid solutions with a
• sunlamp and found one diioer formed exclusively. The photodimer's composition vas •
established as a head-to-tail cage structure (VII) by extensive degradntive and
product analyses. '
»
An interesting feature of the dimer is an ultraviolet absorption ISSX^PjSm
(log c 3. 02) in acetonitrile, which is absent in similar cage compounds without the
ether linkages. Yates suggested that this absorption was the result of a
transition
from a non-bonding electron on the ether oxygen to a tf-antibonding oroital
on the
carbonyl group (nc ->«*). This proposition is not without analogy.
Anomalous
absorptions in certain unsaturated and unconjugated carbonyl compounds have been
ascribed to a charge transfer * > «* transition in vhich an olefinic ^electron U
excited to a K-antlbondinS orbital of the carbonyl group.
10 One night picture this
care dimcr with a perimeter of annular orbital overlap. Certain aspects
o* .he
chemistry of this photodimer contrast with that of similar compounds,
such as the
cope dimer of ^.dimcthyl-n-bcnaoiuinonc. Tncse differences have
been attributed
to this unusual overlap. Yw example, analogous expound n diw ft tendency to form
hydrates while VII does not vhich Yates reported might ehov a
stabilization of the
ground state by annular overlap. Also, aimer VII underwent hyarcgcnolysin
of the

^6-
„
I
carbonvl croup very easily which is reported to be directive of the presence of
thic overlap in the transition ctatc. Fnc exclusive formation of the head -to-tail
dimcr in the solid state Id consistent with the X-roy crystallographic cxi>eriments
Vhich fiho.r that the molecules are' arranged in a head -to-tail manner, dlnis vould
facilitate the observed dimcri'/.ation. Hovcver, the rationale for the formation Of
the head -to-tail dimcr In solution is still at the opeculatory stage.
HioroisaMsitDMiON aiid hiopofragmektatiohs
A very interesting photoisomerization vas discovered vhen unsubstltuted 2-
pyrone (1) vas irradiated in ether above vave lengths of P.^O:^ at -10 to -20°
.forming in almost quantitative yield the isomeric bicyclo-p-lactone (VIII) by a 1-4
internal cyclization.^ It vas determined that upon standing in on inert polar
solvent for six to tvelve hours that V11I rearranged to the "ioophotoproduct" . •
(IX).'21 It io Interesting to note that if a Pimple decarboxylation of VIII or IX
vcrc performed, VIII might yield the elusive cyclobutadiene and IX the Intriguing
tetrahedrane . Ad yet, these reactions have not been reported.
VIII £*
Yates*2 irradiated an aqueous 0.2^ solution of 2,6~dimcthyl~ J;--pyrone (Xa) in a
quartz apparatus for 3>6 hours and in addition to the usual cage d?'xer, isolated about
1$ of ^,£~dimethyl-2-f\iraldchyde (XJ.Ia) , . Because of the structural oiiiiilarity of
Xto the 2,5~cyclohexadienoneo, Yates suggested that this reorrangev^nt ffi£ht initial^
proceed through the 'interrediacy of 3,^dir.ethyl. 'i-^-epo-y^^-cyclop-ntcn-l-one (XIa)
vhich in analogous to the intermediate established by ZiKmcrmrjr23 in hie rechanistic
vor): in the photolysis of 2,5-cyclohexadienoneo. . .
sK hv
. R^O^S*
X
->
R
R
te (Xa, XIa, Xlla)
Ph (Xb, Xlb, Xllb)
Because of his interest in the photochemistry of unsaturated epoxyketoneo ard
to establish the authenticity of Yates 1 proposed intermediate (XIa), Padva. and co-
workers Dtartea a study of the photochemical behavior of 3^-dipheiyl--%5~epQxy-2-
cycl openten-1-one (Xlb) &"& When the 'cyclopentenone oxide (Xlb) io photolyzcd for
10 hours in anhydrous ether at 2^° with ultraviolet light of vave lengths above
Z60x\\, two major coarponents, p-terphenyl (X1H) and aiphcnylacetylene (XIV) aro
produced. Padva hao~ established that thio reaction proceeds by a sequence of three
ph— CSEH^C
—
rn
XIV
ncparatc photochemical reactions. This vas accomplished by monitoring the trans-
formation and detecting tvo intermediates by thin layer chromatography on* also
consideration of the product distribution as a function of time. The first inter-
Mediate isolated in this sequence vas identified as a,5"cUphcir/1..2^yrone (XT),
Padva catabliflhca further support for the intcrmediacy of XV by irradiating XV,
'itself, and -found about the same product distribution as n function of ,tiir.a as vhen
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thc cyclopentcnone oxide (Xlb) van photolyzcd.
Dunston and Yates20 discovered that upon irradiation of 2,5/!-,5-'tctraphcr.7l~
ii^-cpoxy-2-cyclopcntcn-l~onc (XVIa) in cthonol with a lyrcx filter, a photochemical
valence tautomeric van established between XVIa and a pink colored species
identified ao 2,U,5,6..tctraphenylpyryli\un-3-oxidc (XVIIa) vrith concurrent rearrangc-
jnent of XVIa to 3,^5,6-tetraphenyl~2-pyrone (XVIIIa). One identification of XV.u.a
vac accomplished by isolation and examination of the pyryliura oxide perchlorate salt
and by comparison vith UHman»o vork23;3° on the photoaouilibriura bctvecn the red
2A ,6-triphenylpyrylium-3..oxide (xvilb) and 2^^5«triphcnylJ^5-cpoxy-2-cyclopenten-
l-onc txvib), The latter rearranged to 3,5,6-triphenyl~2~pyron2 (XVXCIb). In a
related study by Ulltmn, 29
"3''' a photochemical valence tautomeric^ betvecn 2,>
hv hV
~>
. . xvn xvi xviii
R " Fh (XVIa, XVIIa, XVIIIa)
R « )I (XVIb, XVTIb, XVIIIb)
diphenylindcnor.e oxide (XIX) and the red l,3^iphcnyl..2.-benzopyry:LIulnA..oxide (*X)
was established by irradiation in deoxygenated benzene at 36512^, Continued
irradiation led to the formation of 2,^-diphenylisocouraarin (XXI) vhich vas believed
to arise from XX. UUmon has stated that the above cyclopentenone oxide ~ pyrylium
oxide photochemical valence tautomerizatlons proceed by excited ground state inter-
mediates. Since no color change vas observed upon irradiation and attempts to trap
?h •
w Ph
n ^r x ? hv
• XIX XX XXI
a pyryliura oxide intermediate failed, Padva concluded that the transformation did
•not proceed through a pyryliura oxide intermediate. Che author rationalized the
transformation by the following:
m. . -*?->
w
r~i> —> ~~
\
~> c +* "# *
However. fciwmcrman33 has proposed an alternative route for this type of rearrange-
ment in a similar compound with the primary step bcin3 an n •>• ,t* excitation, Uttman
stated that thin proposal is not compatible vith his results on the Indenone oxide

.'.a.
A?
V
^H3
Byotem. Evidence to confirm the exact nature of the excited state species in the
rearrangement- of Xlb to XV is inadequate. However , since no phosphorescence from
Xlb vas°dctected and l ; >.pentadicne failed to quench the reaction,
Padva believed
that a triplet state is not involved.
• The second intermediate in the sequence vac identified an l i 2 /^ /7"tetrapiienyi-
cyclooctatetraene (XXII). 27 Corey's work, 20 the preparation of the p.-lactone photo-
'product of 2-pyrone, led Podva to the proposal of a. plausible pathway for ohio second
otcp, However, experiments designed to trap .the bicyclo-p -lactone foiled.
*\
xv -^
v
-->
Vn^
V XV
' \
•
.
•
: XXII
The last step is the photochemical fragmentation of XXII vhich had
already
been reported by White,30 who suggested the bicyclic. intermediate XXUI vhich has
not been isolated. Now that the three step sequence is established , vorfc
must bo
done to elucidate the nature of the excitation steps.
Ph
'
hv
•) XIII + XIV
Fn - ™
XKU • XXIII
•Since the photolysis of the phenyl substituted cyclopentcnone oxide did
not
produce ony n,5^phenyl~2-favaldcbydc (XUb) some suspicion is cast on the cyclo-
L Lntenone oxide intermediate proposed by Yates in the pho olytic transformation
cu
• 2,6-dincthyl-H-pYi'one (Xa) to ^,5HUmethyl-2-furaldehyde (XCfa). However,
since a
I pnenyl substilucnt might effect the nature of the excitation
step the photolysis
of ?,6 dimethv3,-H-pyronc might proceed by a different route
than the related phenyl
compound, -fiha phiolynin of 2,6.-diphenyl-Vpyrono (Xb) An nnhyurouo
ucikoik at 3,
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. for 1|0 hours with ultraviolet light of wave lengths above 26CV.ji was run without
Isolation or a corresponding furan derivative. In order to determine if a ground
Dtate pathway existed for the cyclopentcnone oxide rearrangement to the furaldchydc,
the reaction of X.Tb in acidic anhydrous methanol was. carried out and U,5-diphcnyl~
2-furaldchyde (Xl"Ib) was isolated in 10^ yield. 37 Although this suggests that the
fe i5-dincthyl-2-furaldch>'de mi£ht have been produced by a competing ground state
pathway, it does not eliminate the possibility of different excitation steps for the
methyl and phenyl compounds. .The photolysis of 2,^"d:toethyl-^,5-epoxy-2-cyclop2ntcn.
1-onc (XIa)
,
using the same conditions as Yates, certainly would provide useful.
.
' information,
' PH0TQ\M)ITION REACTION
The mechanism of several photoaddition reactions of 2-pyrones is plausibly
rationalized by postulating the intermediacy of a ketene. However, in no cases
reported has this proposed ketene been isolated. Recently , Po.dva3J
"
<' reported that
the photolysis of 5j6-epoxy-l*,5-diphenyl-2"pyrone (XXXV) in anhydrous ether with
wave lengths above ?.6Cc\\i for h hours yielded four components : U-hydroxy-3j^~
diphcnylcrotonic acid /-lactone (XXV)', desyl acetic acid (XXVI)
,,
2
-phenyl-5.,Is-
napthoquinone (XXVII) , and 3,U~diphenylfuran ( XXV111) . Also, irradiation of XXIV
in methanol led to the 'formation of XXVIII and methyl dcsylacetate (XXXX) , however
no XXVII could be detected. Padwa advanced the following speculatory information
about the pathways that might be involved: (1) The formation of XXVI.II might follow
pathway A, (2) and the formation of XXV, XXVI, XXVII, and XXXX is believed to
proceed through a ketene intermediate (XXX)
,
pathway. B. ('$) A photoiscmerization
from the cis -ene -ketene intermediate to the • trans -ene»-J:etene, followed by cyclization
and fcioa. is invoked to rationalize
hv
JCH3CH5) ?0^
Pathway JT'
on of XXVII.
Pathway A hv
(CHsCHaJaO
\
-CO;
hv
CHaOH
Pathway ~A
XXIV t;Pathway B C0;.Ch'3
XXVIII XXIX

J;0-
Dc Kayo''* 1 reported that in the presence of methanol the irradiation of h ,6-
dimcthyl-2-pyro.nc (XXXI) yielded methyl fi-acctonylcrotonatc ( XXXII) of unknown
stereochemistry and suggested a kctenc intermediate (XXXIII)
.
CH3OH
XXXIII
^HCOi-CH-
^^0
XXXII
CONCLUSION
Although the advance's in solving the structural and stereochemical problem/3
of the photolyses of pyrones seem impressive , the mechanistic vork la^s behind this
progress. Some theoretical calculations reported by Mairieu42 on the variations in
. bond orders in the n - ** and jt - «* excited states of 2-pyrone led him to the
[. conclusion that most of the photochemical reactions of 2-pyrones. can best be
rationalized by invoking a rt -it* excited state species. However , more experimental
vork in identifying excited state species is necessary before these calculations can
be verified.
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STEREOSELECTIVITY OF N-ALKYLATION IN NITROGEN HETEROCYCLES
Reported by P.. F. Aycock October 13, 1966
INTRODUCTION
Until recently, very little consideration has been given to the conformational
equilibrium present in nitrogen heterocycles or the configuration of the products
•when the mobile nitrogen atom has been fixed by quatcrnization, although it had
been noted by Fodor and co-workers that in the tropine series these quatcrnizations
may be highly stereoselective. 1 ' 2 The determination of the configuration of such
stereoisomeric pairs is important for it would aid In determining the structural
and mechanistic factors which lead to stereoselectivity in such N-alkylations and
permit prediction of this stereoselectivity in future cases. This seminar will
present studies on the N-alkylation of these cyclic nitrogen atoms and conformational
work concerning the free base.
STERIC REQUIREMENTS OF NITROGEN NONBONDING ELECTRON PAIR
Aroney and Le Fevre 4 have reported that based upon measurements of molar
Kerr constants of piperidine and N-methylpiperidine
;
the electron lone pair must
be larger than hydrogen and, in fact, almost as large as the methyl group. "Larger"
hers is defined as the group which preferentially occupies the equatorial position.
However, several workers disagree with these conclusions. Experimental work by
Allinger and co-workers5 using dipole moment measurements of N-methylpiperidine,
piperidine, N-methylpiperazine and N,N-dimethylpiperazine was used to calculate
results indicating an equatorial preference for the methyl group of about 1.7
kcal/mole and for hydrogen of about .k kcal/mole in benzene. Katritzky and
coworkers, 6 also using dipole moments, found the equatorial isomer to be predominant
for both ^-j£.~chlorophenylpiperidine (88$) and 4-p_-chlorophenyl-l-methylpiperidine
(9*$) in benzene at 25°C. Pumphrey and Robinson7 have examined the infrared spectrum
of I and found r
R=H, CH3
absorption at 2700-2800 cm" 1 which is characteristic of a nitrogen lone-pair which
is tran s to at least two axial hydrogen atoms on carbon atoms adjacent to it.
Tnus, the- lone-pair must be in the very crowded endo position and the workers
conclude that the lone-pair must not require as much room as the hydrogen. This
would appear, however , to be a poor model in which to study this property because .
of the difference in hydrogen- hydrogen interactions and hydrogen-lone -pair inter-
actions. The absorption at 2700-2800 cm"1 noted is attributed to partial bonding
of the lone pair with the anti-coplanar u^C-H ) orbital of the a-carbon atom.
Le Fevre and co-workers have noted that this criterion is not applicable to
morpholine or several substituted H-pyridones and, in general^ for rings in which
deformation occurs. 9 Lambert and Keske10 have investigated the nmr spectra of
piperidine, N-methylpiperidine, and N-t.-butylpiperid.ine; all of which had been
deuterated in the p-positions to simplify the spectra. From the fact that the
axial protons which are on the a-carbon atoms and are anti-coplanar to the nitrogen
lone pair (the lone pair is axial) are shifted upfieldT3"1 it was determined that
in piperidine the lone pair was equatorial and the following steric order was
suggested: CH3 >lone pair>H. The same argument applied to explain the infrared
absorption is used to rationalize this upfielu shift in the nmr.
\

1AZIRIDIKIUM SYSTEMS
Bottini and co-workers12 have determined the conformational equilibrium of
trans-l,2~dimethyl-ff-isopropylaziridine by nmr in a temperature ranee from -55«5 C
to 9°C for which ratios range from 4.3 to 3«69 °* IbAa « This assignment is made
by assuming steric requirements i-Pr> Me > electron pair. Then isomer lb is presumed
to be more stable and the larger U-methyl nmr peak at higher field is assigned to it.
i-C3H7 i-C^H7
Both cis - and trjan£-l,2-dimethyl-3-isopropylaziridine have been quaternized with
methyl iodide and shown to exist as stable monomeric aziridinium iodides. 13 ' 14
Quaternization of both compounds with methyl-d3 iodide yielded a 50-50 mixture
of the two diastereomers for each. 13 This was first rationalized by proposing that
the ratio of rate constants, i.e., ^Ia/W, > is very nearly equal to the equilibrium
constant lb/la since it might be expected that la will have a lower activation energy
because less non-bonded interactions are introduced. However, in later work15 the
course of the reaction of trans-l,2-dimethyl-3-isopropylaziridine was followed by
nmr and it was found that at 50$ completion the ratio' of IIb:IIa was 2.4, but upon
VC3H7
CH3 CH3
lib
going to completion it decreased to unity. The ratios were determined by nmr and
the peak at higher field was assigned to more stable isomer and confirmed by
comparing benzyl derivatives. The following equation shows the proposed explanation for
i-C3H7 i-C3H7 JL-C3H7
very v
fast
the change in the ratio of products.
Tliis is supported by the fact that quaternization with deuteriomcthyl benzenesulfonate
yields a reaction mixture which is 2.93:1 with lib the predominant product, and also
by the observation that there is a decrease in the ratio if one goes from a solvent
medium of methanol to benzene.
PIPERIDINE SYSTEMS
Le Fevre and co-workers have studied the conformations of several substituted
epimeric piperidine-4-ols17 and 4-piperidones18 by use of nmr, dipole moments and
molar Kerr constants and demonstrated all exist predominantly in the chair confor-
mation as one might expect. 18 McKenna and co-workers20 have examined the quaterniza-
tion of a number of 2-methyl- and 4-phenylpiperidine systems and House21 and co-workers
have examined the 4-t.-butylpiperidine system. Both groups concluded that the
preferred direction of attack was in the axial position from considerations of the
\

.hli-
composition of the reaction products by nmr using Closs's method. Kinetic studies
conducted by Katritzky's group22 upon the quaternizations of N-alkylpiperidines and
N-aUcylpiperazines and comparison of these rates with the rates for quinolizidine,
2-methyl-2-aza-adamantane, and N-methyltropane led them to conclude, in contrast
to the above, that l-aLkyl-^-i.-butylpiperazines undergo predominantly equitorial
alkylation except in the case of N-jirbutyl derivatives.
AZABICYCLIC SYSTEMS CONTAINING NO BRIDGEHEAD NITROGEN
In Fodor's vork 1 in the tropane system it was shown that upon quatcrnization
the entering group assumes principally or exclusively the equatorial position to
the piperidine ring and the conclusion was drawn that in the free bases the N-
substituent occupied primarily the axial position. This condition it is not necessary
to explain the observed results as may be seen by consideration of the Curtin-
Hammett principle. Closs, 23 therefore, has examined these systems by nmr and
concluded that, in general, the free base having the N-substituent in the equdtorial
position is the more stable one. Since this method has been used quite extensively
to determine the configuration at nitrogen in several systems it v/ill be discussed
in detail for one compound, pseudotropine. Because of the fast rate of inversion
of the free base, the equilibrium of the conjugate acids, (eq. h) , was examined.
If one assumes the steric requirements of the lone electron pair on nitrogen resembles
those of the proton, one would expect the conformation preference of the acid to
be similar to that of the free base. Examination of the nmr spectra
w>
of the hydrochloride of pseudotropine at pH 1 shows one doublet at 1J>6 and 1^1 cps
(relative to aromatic H in toluene at hO mc) and another much weaker doublet at
128 and 155 cps. These signals are assigned to two non-equivalent TI-methyl groups.
In order to assign the absorptions to axial and equitorial methyl groups, pseudo-
tropine was ethylated which, as noted previously, should place the methyl group in
the axial position. Methylation of N-ethylnorpseudotropine was assumed to result
in the methyl group occupying the equatorial position. The nmr spectra of these
quaternized products were then examined and the signal at higher field assigned to -
the equitorial isomer and the lower field signal to the axial isomer. Extrapolating
these results to the deuteriochloride of pseudotropine and measuring the ratio of
the areas of the N-methyl peaks, an equilibrium constant of approximately 9«8 was
found favoring the equitorial isomer. •
Le Fevre and co-workers have studied 5-halogenotropanes by means of nmr24 and
dipole moment measurements and molar Kerr constants25 and concluded that the
piperidinc ring occupies the chair conformation and the methyl group is in the
equatorial position. Fodor and Katritzy26 and co-workers have confirmed Closs's
work but point out that the introduction of a 2-a-substituent such as the cyano
group causes deformation of the piperidinc ring. X-ray v/ork has also been carried
out by Fodor and MacGillavry27 on the N-ethylnortropine methobromide . This shows
the methyl group equatorial to the piperidine ring thereby further substantiating
\

-i*5- I
The crystal structure of <5-azabicyclo[ 3.^.1] nonanc hydrobromide (ill) has
been analysed by X-ray crystallography and has been found to exist in the chair-chair
conformation although the bond angles deviate somewhat from the ideal values, which
is probably due to steric repulsion between the non-bonded hydrogen atoms. 28
\
III
This is similar to results obtained for the analogous carbocyclic system which
spectroscopic studies indicate exists as a chair-chair conformer in both solid and
solution. 2v Le Fevre and Chen have studied the 3-keto derivative30 and its reduced
,31productsJi by use of nmr. They concluded that the ketone existed in the chair-chair
conformation but that one of the reduced products, ^-^-granatanol, existed primarily
as an equilibrium between two chair-boat isomers A and B in which A predominates.
v.
3-p-Qranatanol, in which there exists the possibility of hydrogen bonding in
the boat-chair conformation; was found to exist principally as the chair-chair
conformer.
:
House^ and co-workers have investigated the stereochemistry of quaternization
by trideuteriomethyl j>-toluene sulfonate in IV; V, and VT.
" H v nix HO
IV VI
n =1,2,3
Further investigations of the II-alkylations of the amino alcohols and ketones with
methyl bromoacetat
c
33 led to the tentative assignment that the predominant direction
of attack was cyn to the methylene bridge for the three homologous series. There
was no evidence that the nature and steric arrangement of the oxygen function exerts
any. control over the direction of these N-alkylations.
Stereoselectivity has also been observed in the quaternization of N-methyl-4-***'
5ct-cholestane(VH)witha]tyl iodides other than methyl and the preferred direction of
attack has been shown to be equatorial. 34 However, no selectivity was shown in
methylation.
\
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FUSED SYSTEMS CONTAINING NITROGEN AT RING FUSION
Katritzky35 and co-workers have synthesized c-l-,2-,3->^-, and i"l^ 2">5->^~
methylquinolizidine vhere the c and t refer to the cis - and trans-relationship of
the 10-hydrogen atom and the hydrogen on the substituted carbon atom. Cis - and
trans- vill indicate ring conformations. Infrared and nmr ^
quinolizidine
spectra of these and of quinolizidine indicate that all of these compounds exist
predominantly with the ring system in the trans-conformation except t-^-methyl-
quinolizidine which lacked the characteristic absorption at 2700-2800 cm" 1
Eohlmann8 had shown occurs in the trans-quinolizidines. t-*[-Methylquinolizidine
vas assigned the cis -ring system on this basis. In quaternization of the free
bases which have the trans ring structure and the methyl group in an equitorial
position the methiodides are formed with retention of this Configuration. Those
in the trans ring which possesses an axial group on the same side of the molecule
as the lone pair (the £-1- and _c-3-isomers) form methiodides derived from the cis
ring system and equatorial methyl group presumably due to interference of the
methyl group with the entering group. t-2-Methylquinolizidine exists in a trans
ring with an axial methyl group which does not directly hinder the approach of the
methylating agent. However, 1,3-diaxial interactions in the methiodide are evidently
enough greater than in the free base that they cause a mixture of methiodides in
trans -fused ring/axial methyl and cis-fused ring/equd-torial methyl configurations.
It appears that approximately equal amounts of the same isomers are obtained from
the t-4-methylquinolizidine. Kinetic studies36 have since indicated that this
isomer exists in the trans ring conformation. There is not explanation as to why
the compound failed to absorb in the 2700-2800 cm" 1 band characteristic of this type
structure. In these studies the rates of quinolizidine and the methylquinolizidines
were compared with the rates of isomers of the hexahydrojulodines which have
fixed cis - and trans-fused ring systems. Otherwise } these studies confirmed the
previous results. It has also been noted elsewhere that a hindered trans-quinolizidine
c,t-hexahydrojulodine t , t.-hexahydroj ulodene
system may react through the cis -conformation. Shamma and Moss37 have observed
that the trans -quinolizidine system in raunitidine must undergo conformational
change before methylation with methyl iodide occurs to yield ultimately a c_is-quinolizi<
dine structure indicating that steric hindrance has made the transition state for the
trans-conformer much less favorable than that for the cis. Mason and co-workers have
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reported that ( -) -1-oxoquinolizidine also exists primarily (90$ at room temperature)
in the trans ring conformation. 38
Meyer and Sapianchiay have synthesized and examined the indolizidine and
pyrrolizidine methobromides. 39
indolizidine
methobromide CII3
Br pyrrolizidine
methobromide
The methobromides formed by cyclization of N-methyl-2-(3' -bromopropyl)piperidine,
-pyrrolidine, and II-methyl-2-(V -bromobutyl) pyrrolidine yielded only the cis ring struc-
ture. This vould indicate .that the. transition state for the cis ring system is of lover
energy than that for the trans system since inversion au nitrogen is much faster
than the rate of cyclization. It might also be mentioned that Katritzky35 also
obtained only the cis ring system is a similar cyclization to form quinolizidine
methiodide. Methylation of indolizidine yields a 50:50 mixture of cis -trans -
systems. According to the Curtin-Hammett principle, this vould indicate that the
cis -like. and trans -like transition states are of about equal energy. The assignment
of isomers vas based primarily on the fact that the rimr signals occurred at the
same positions Katritzky35 observed for the quinolizidinium system.
Fodor40 and co-vorkers have studied two interesting intramolecular quaterniza-
tions of two pyrrolidizine isomers; one of which is forced to occur vith retention
of configuration at nitrogen and the other vith inversion. .
FACTORS AFFECTING STEREOSELECTIVITY
McKenna20 ' 34 and co-vorkers have compiled a summary of characteristic
stereoselectivitjesfor some quaterniziations (Table I) and proposed the following
rationale to explain these results.
Table I
Characteristic Stereoselectivities of Quaternizations in Acetone
Base System
a
:; Characteristic Selectivity Preferred Direction
N-Me + Alkl N-A1K + Mel of Quaternization
2-Methylpiperidine
trans-Decahydroqulnoline
i|-Aza-5Q:-cholestane
Camphidine
4-Fhenylpiperidine
Tropane
+
+
++
+
+
-H-f
Axial
Axial
EqudLtorial
Axial
Axial
Equatorial
0, roughly equal proportions j +, ca. 2-5:1; -H-, ca. 5-20:1
Firstjit is felt that the transition states for the quaternizations involves a
tetrahedral nitrogen with sp3-hybridization. If this is the case, then the relative
steric demands of a fully attached R and a partly attached R 1 are important in the
two competing transition states. With respect to this steric effect, it is felt
that the incoming quaternizing primary alkyl group is e'ffectively larger than a
primary N-alkyl group present in the cyclic base. Hovever, if the nitrogen ring
is fairly flexible in the vicinity of the nitrogen, then this flexibility combined
vith the fairly long partial bond between the incoming group and the base in the
\

transition state may result in the incoming group being preferentially placed on
the more hindered side of the nitrogen atom. Another steric factor vhich was felt
to be important was diaxial interaction. It vas proposed that in the quaternization
of N-alkylpiperdines, including bridged- or fused-ring systems, diaxial interactions
affecting alkyl graips fully or partly attached to the nitrogen atom are, in
general, more important than any interactions affecting groups fully or partly
attached equ&torially. As an example, quaternization products of trans-decahy-
droquinoline and N-methyl-$.-aza-5a-cholestane may ^e compared; in vhich N-methyl-
/J_-aza-5o:-cholestane has an angular methyl group which hinders attack on the axial
nitrogen position, especially as the quaternizing agent becomes larger. However,
the equltorial position will be subject to steric effects due to groups which
are attached axially or equ&torially to the a-carbon atoms. Such interactions
might be expected to reduce stereoselectivity due principally to diaxial inter-
acions. Table I shows this is the case. For example, the stereoselectivity of
2-methylpiperidine, trans"«<iecahydroquinoline, and N-methyl-i).-aza-5Q:-cholestane is
lower than in camphidine or 4-phenylpiperidine. The abnormally high stereo-
selectivity of the tropane system is attributed to the rigid ring system which
prohibits axial attack.
SUMMARY
Evidence has been presented that, in general, one can expect to find the
piperidine ring system in the chair form with the N-alkyl group equatorial. The
quaternizations of several cyclic nitrogen systems have been examined and it was
determined that a number of these quaternizations were highly stereoselective.
This has been rationalized by means of an sp3-or near sp3 - hybridization for
nitrogen in the transition state and by steric interactions.
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TilE GKNISRATION OF 3F3IOSHIIKEAI2CXLlDaffiS BY ORGAflOI/CrillUM HE/VGEttrS
Reported by 1-rcd R, Scholer
.
October ly, 19&>
The general Gynthcoin of olefins by the reaction of carbonyl compounds vith
phosphincnlkylidcnca vas discovered by Y/ittig, Gcioiolcr, and Schollkopf. 1 ' 2 ihe
generation of the phoophincalkylidcnc reagents (equation 1) presumably proceeds by
abstraction of the acidic CK-hydrogen by the lithium reagent from the original
phosphonium species present..3 Scyforth, Hughes , and Hecrcn have recently reported
that by attack of the alleyHithium reagent
,
displacements occur on the positively
charged phosphorous atom , and this subsequently produces a different phosphinc-
alkylidene,*'5 The purpose of this seminar will be to examine the proposed
mechanisms for the attack on the phosphorous atom, to consider the generation of the
phosphinea3kylidenes following the displacement attack, and to illustrate the effect
of electronic and steric factors on the site of attack.
Early preparations of the Y/ittig reagent involved the reaction of triarylmethyl*
ph03phonium halides vith strong bases such as sodium or lithium alkoxides or alkyl-
lithium reagents, 6 In 1962 Seyferth sought to determine the mechanism of the latter
reaction using rnethyllithium. 5 One 'of the first systems studied in detail vas the
generation of triphenylphosphinemethylcne from the triphenylme'thylphosphoiiium salt •
and mothyllithium. However product analysis revealed that two competing reactions
CK2
(1) [/MCH3)B? KsLi ^> t/5j-?H2 ] p&«o 01.
vere occurring in 'the preparation of the V/ittig reagent. If only attack at the
a-hydrogen had occurred , benzene vould not be expected as a product, yet a 2uy> yield
of benzene vas obtained based on the amount of methyllithium used.
In a similar manner the phosphineolkylidene developed in situ vas quenched
vith cyclohcxanonc after the Oilman Color test7 for methyllithium proved negative.
Benzene vas again formed in approximately 21$ yield and inethylenecyclohexane in
80/; yield. Ethereal p-dcuteriophenyllithium, 100$ active, reacts vith methyl-
triphenylphosphonium bromi.de to give a mixture of 28$ deuterio-benzene and ^.8$
non-deuterated benzene. 5 The 28f/> yie3.d of CcH^D results from attack at phosphorous.
'
(2)
e
D '/
\N
Li Br-
'e8f/in
Q=CH2
+
• « r-
^a^*
O C}h
These results and previous data suggest major attack at the a-liydrogen but that ,
significant attack also occurs at the phosphorous atom. Y/hen attack at "phosphorous
by the alkyllithium reagent occurs , either phenyllithium or benzene is displaced and
after quenching the phosphinealkylidcne intermediate vith aqueous ]IDr, a mixture of
phosphonium salts as nhovn in equations 3 c.nd h vould be expected . Attack at
phosphorous by methyllithium vould give di'mcthyldiphenylphosphonium bromide after
quenching, while direct removal of the acidic a-hydrogen vould regenerate the
starting material after quenching. The expected ratio of the tvo different phos-
phonium salts based on the average yields of benzene obtained vould be '5:1,
(5) [($ £PCH3 )B? + IfcLi ~- —s -
HBr
P^sfJ-** AvAt[
,
o e
[(/53PCH33Dr -:- C3t.
\
UJir

.CI .
W [(# 3pc}i3]b? -1- to Li ^> JjBr -> [(/5) 2r(C]I3) 2)Br + #1 LiBr
[(^)3^H3]B5/[(^)2?(CII3) 2)Br assuming the rates of quenching with )ffir would be much
faster than equilibration. • /
The ratio of Baits vac determined quantitatively by infrared spectroscopy. o
The infrared spectra of several mixtures of [($ 3FCH3jBr and [(/)) ^'(CH3) aJBr obeyed
Beer's Lav. A comparison of authentic;., samples with a mixture prepared according to
the previous data gave a ratio 0£ 3.03,'and a mole percent for [{$) 2P(C}J3) 2)Br of
2ki>* IThese results chow that significant attack does occur at the phosphorous
atom, albeit attraction of the a- hydrogen is still the major product.
Having confirmed that two pathways are available for generation of the
phosphinealkylidene and that one of the two modes involves attack on the phosphorous,
Seyfcrth and his co-workers considered two possible mechanisms for replacement of
the phenyl group on phosphorous/'-' 5
Mechanism I involves the loss of benzene from a phosphorous five coordinate
intermediate.
(I)
iHT
+ teLi +. LtBr'
k'<
V'><
Ifechanism II involves the production of benzene in a bimetalation exchange
reaction.
_ _ _
<E>
.'"~ v
. y
+ KsLi ^=^ [($ 3PiMe]Br -Kj?u v -{<»
£) »*
+ RLi —
'
—\ .[fizp—CH2 •+ RH + UBr /'•
(II)
•'
t(^)^]Br
[($©K*OBr
^"R b /J, OI3
t//'
,s*
'.**
A number of stable five coordinate phosphorous compounds has been reported.
Hellwictkel has prepares stable methyl- and n-butylbisbiphenylenephosphoranes by the
action of methyl- and butylHthium on bisbiphenylenephosphonium iodide. Wittig and
(5)
,e
feLi -
•O/J
foWk
+ IAI
Kieber have demonstrated the easy formation of pentaphenylphosphorcne by the reactio:
of tetraphenylphosphonium bromide with phcnyllithium in ether,
1 Whcatly has given
added support for Seyfcrth' proposed mechanism I by providing X-ray crystal data
on pcntaphcnylphosphoranc,10 which revealed that the phenyl groups are arranged
about the phosphorous atom in a trigonal bipyromidal configuration. This evidence
although only circumstantial has led Seyfcrth to favor mechanism I involving the
five coordinated phosphorous intermediate.
The main difference between mechanism I and II is the production of benzene in
mechanism I and of phcnyllithium via mechanism II. In his. earlier papers Seyfcrth
cited his inability to trap the phenyllithium produced as evidence against mechanism
II 5 However in later experiments in which there was a very large excess of
methyllithium present (10:1 ratio of mcthyUithium to tetraphenylphosphonium
bromide), using trimethylchlorosilune as a^r^pl^^sj^agcrifc for phenyllithiwa, ns ^
(Q Ker.SJ.Cl -I- phi -> Ke35i^ + UC1
much ao yii trimctliylphenylsilane was produced/" The yield' was lowered considerably
by decreasing the rcsthyllithium present.

»•
Thin could be taken an evidence for mechanism II cince phenyllithium is In
equilibrium vith methyllithium in the first ctcp of mechanism II. This did not
provide conclusive evidence for or against either mechanism , according to geyferth,
because of the possibility of the intervention of hexaorganophonphorous inter-
mediates. An alternative pathway for the production of phcnyD.lithium other than
mechanism II has been proposed. 5 Initially a pentaorganophosphorane may be formed,
vhich could react vith additional alkyllithiutn reagent to give a hcxavalcnt anionic
(7) A»fe + l'- JA *==-1 IfrjiKo) zfu
species , equation $, or could dissociate to give phenyllithium and triphenyl-
(6) (&P(Me)a]J4 5r=3 M + As^bfi
dimethylphosphorane. This alternative pathway imposes an additional equilibria on
•• mechanism I and the pentacoordinate .phosphorous intermediate involved.
. . The present chemical evidence does not provide an answer to the mechanistic
problem. However the use of P31 nrar may be of some help, if the reaction rate for
the second step in each proposed mechanism and the rate of -the reverse reaction in
step two is slow enough to insure formation of a detectable amount of the inter-
mediate species. If bimetalation exchange does occur by mechanism II the P31 nmr
signal would shew a change from the storting material t\p)t to P(/J)oKe. Whereas in
mechanism I the change observed in the nmr signal would be to a five coordinate
phosphorous intermediate, V{p)/V^. The difference in chemical shifts for the
neutral trigonal bipyromid and. the ionic *($)&& is large. 11 ' For tetra-coordinated
•
• phosphorous compounds the range of chemical shifts with respect to orthophosphoric
acid is approximately ICO ppm vith the majority within 50 ppm. However large
positive shirts with respect to the tetra-coordiiiattd phosphorous atoms are found for
the five substituted systems. For example , PC15 has a chemical shift of -J- 80 + 2 ppm
•• relative to or.bhophosphoric acid whereas the chemical shif-ts for tetra-substituted
compounds are usually found at the maximum to be about JO ppm. If detectable
amounts' of the intermediate are formed, the spectra should be well enough resolved
•to "differentiate between the two possibilities.
Although the sudy' of the mechanisms has not been conclusive, further work
into the reaction systems of phosphonium salts vith organolithium reagents has been
'.; synthetically fruitful. In such systems as t-butyltriphenylphospbonium bromide
'
attack at the a C-H linkage is no longer possible. The reactions of this compound"1 '
vith lithium piperidide, vhich could not form a phosphinealkylidene, has been
• reported. 12 r^ne phosphonium salt is open to either attack at the t-butyl group
vith subsequent p elimination to give isobutylene or abstraction of the proton on
•the phenyl ring to give an ortho metalatecV product- Tne somewhat surprising
(9) I^(CH3) 3 ]B? + IAN;
he U &vf
formation of 9..phcnyl-9-phosphafluorene in hzAi yield, vhile isobutylene van
formed in 16$ yield, is rationalized as proceeding by an ortho-metalatcd inter-
mediate. The proposed mechanism involves the attack by the lithium reagent at the
ortho proton and subsequent nuclcophilic attack by the anionJLc center at the ortho
position of an adjacent phenyl group vith the loss of l.'&fr.ene. ihuc in spite of
the accessibility of the C-H linkages of the tcrt-butyl group and also the stcric
hindrance associated vith the attack at the ortho position of the phenyl ring, the
"major product of the reaction is still the ortho-metaHnted product.- It voiOd
npXXiar ctcric factors arc not a mjaor factor in determining tho course of the
reaction. In this connection 9~phcnyl-9-phosphafluorenc vas also found an a by-
product In the reaction of fflCthyJlithium vith tctraphenylpbosphonium bromide i.n

•53-
( lo) ^]Vp-C(CHa)a * U\J -—> ^^-|-C(CIIs)a +
BC(CH3) 3 * I *
+ U°
?~c(ai3) 3
I
tiff/ether medium13 aid also has been reported In BiiOl yields by
pheiiylsodiua
SSion of toiiihenyli.h03ifl.ine.* Ehus in system vhere the oxylphosphinealhylideu
StoSSjTlfwrt possible taenia, of Gterie factors involved in the ?,osphoniu,
eaTand the lithium reagent, high yieUa of the ortho-aetalated product
way be
fcXPa
°Prrton abstraction at the a position has led to numerous
interesting reaction.
E»Gteinn ana Dsnad have reported a novel route for the preparation
of triphenyl-
- tel^rop^phonphonlwabroido in good yield.* 9ki synthesis is aceo^liahed by
therS position of the phosphoniu* salt (1) patent of (r ) «tth ptanar1-
lithium leads to the triphenylphosphine-cyelopropylylia (III),
vnich on thecal
ficco-nposition yields allene and triphenylphosphine.
•'"
1 r
Cha
(11)
CHo C *&,
B?
-cog
"a
-r^-vs
H
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CH2
T>
9
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(I)
<&/
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(3J2) P^mCH2^
(30)
v^ ,J(330
(m) ty cavL/^
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It may be noted that the came reaction vdth butyUithiura
attacks at the
M&™ i£th a cubceexuent loco of benzene to give an interstate ylid specieo
vhi«aereocfl the Wittig reaction with ben.aldehyde to give diphenyleyclopropyl
-
phoaphine oxide and the olefin (IV).'
^
^. \ /
(*>> >H(0a +/Bl^ .-^> .X-. _ •—*——— *~-r.'
!-H
K0
•»*.-
/cii-cjipA
•'iv J
'
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Although Die two sets of data appear to be in conflict based on hydrocarbon
Oddities, the reactions would be consistent if the phcny.Uithium also attacked
phosphorous. The only a-hydrogen. available is on the cyclopropyl ring and there-
fore the product expected in the ylid III.
^
Bectmann hao extended the reactions of the cyclopropyl ylid intermedxate co
prepare various derivatives, of which one is the cyclopropyl ring system (V),
containing an cxo-double bond structure proposed on the baoic. of unreported cnemiciu
shifts
.
. r
—
j
(l'O
CH2
I
CH2
IP) A- ph± »
O j
i'a /JCHO
>IBr
A}/ >p
(v)
She use of phosphinealkylidene systems in preparing vinylic chloride compounds
has been extended by Seyferth to include vinylic bromides and iodides.
1 -3 To inves-
tigate the possible preparation of vinylic bromi.de s or iodides, the action of ^
phenyllithium on the bromo- or iodomethyltriphenylphosphonium halides was studied.
Quenching of the reaction mixture with cyclohexanone showed the presence of benzene
5835. bromobenzene t6£, methyleneeyclohexane W, and bromomethylenecyclohexaiie hb?
yield.. The iodo system gave similar results but benzene and iodobenzene were
.
—
—
r> (f5)3KJHBr, + fill •¥ LiBr
(15) p3VCli&r
6TA
-) (P)£$XS -i- pBi LiBr
obtained in 2& and V/fi yield respectively and methyleneeyclohexane and (ioflo-
methylene) cyclohexanei in yie^s of $rf and 22£ respectively. Thus, unlike che
chloromethyl-system, the bromomethyl- and iodomethylphosphonium halides experience
halide cation abstraction as well as proton abstraction by phenyllithium. Thxs is
in agreement with the known relative reactivities of carbon-halogen linkage toward
.organolithium reagents. 17 Tnis work closely parallels the. study of reactions
between butyllithium and l~halo-2"2-diphenylethylene systems, in which similar
ratios of halide cation abstraction to proton abstraction were found. . No a^empfc
was made to relate the proposed mechanism for the phosphinealfcyliaene work to the
study of the ethylene system.
I11 order to obtain higher yields of the bromovinylic compounds, reactions were
devised for generating the dihalo or monohalo-methylphosphineaUcylidene in situ in
the presence of the desired ketone. General yields up to 55* have been obtained
for vinyl bromide systems, Benzaldehyde in the presence of tribrcmcmei.hylphenyl-
mercury and triphcnylphosphine has produced the desired dibromo vinylic system in
50^ yield. One possibility for the mechanism involves the earbene trapping by the
phosphine as one discrete step and then reaction with the available carbonyl
oystem
to yield the vinylic halide. However a 'direct reaction of the caroonyl system
with
the intermediate phosphonium salt must also be considered.-
(16) CcH^HgCX^r CX: J£~> (Co}I5)ef-?X ;
RR'OO
-*• RR'OCX2
In i\u-thcr studies on the reactions of phosphine alkylidcncs, nuclcophilic
displacement of halide ion from various group XV-B organometamc^halides by
triphenylphosphincmethylene was studied and formulated (equation 1[). However
(17) p^p-cih 4. (CH3) 3SiBr
a
[/53Kai2Si{CH3) 3 ]Bi
o
the purity of the product has always been suspect because of
contamination by
rathyltriphcnyiphosphonium bromide. After Bestmann proposed that trans -yiUd at
ion
occurs readily between a pJi03phincal]?yHdenc and a phosphonium salt
system, -
Seyrorth reinvestigated the trii^ny^^^

-55-
(10) for-QHa + [jferc«aR]X v=* P&em + [^PCHafr .
R phenyl
;
acyl
An equilibrium involving two different phosphinealkylidcne syoteias vas shown by
quenching with }lBr and isolating the foDJLowing products (equation 19)
.
(DO <F>9
.
(19) I/JsTCHsSifCHaJsJEr -J- /53P.-C}Ia ^==i [/5arCH3 )Br •!- /tTCHSi(CHa)a
HBr HBr
Thus the original methods for the preparation of the triphenylphosphine-
inethylenctrimethylsilyl bromide was complicated by the competition of the unrcacted
trimethylbromosilane and the already formed triphenylphosphineisethylenetrinethyl-
cilyl salt' for the phosphineiaethylene reagent as it was being added. The pure
product vac finally isolated by using a two to one excess of the phosphinemethylcne
reagent. ...
Anriori the electron withdrawing effect of the trimethylsilyl group vould tend
to destabilize the trijphenylphosphinetrimethylsilylmethylene relative to the tri-
phenylphosphinemsthylene. One explanation of the unusual results of "trans-
ylidation" vould involve Cp
lt
- Sid^ bonding, However Seyferth prefers to base the
effect on steric and not electronic factors, since the triphenylphosphinemethylene-
trimethylsilyl bromide is actually a "neopentyl" type system. The quaternary
phosphorous and silicon centers should cause severe crowding of the methylene
proton3 and thus these protons may be susceptible to removal. Two explanations
.were offered. One, the severe crowding may lead to elongation of the sistliyl&Sic J
C-1I bond and therefore increase the acidity of the proton. The analogy cited in tho
,
literature for this "lengthening effect" was the decrease in the wave number of the
N-H bond absorption in phosphoatnides of the type RR'P("0)NHR' , i 21 as the bulk of
the R' group is increased, assuming the decrease in wave number parallels the
Increase in bond length. Second, any change in hybridization of the methylene
carbon atom to place the electron pair in a p orbital would relieve strain by
increasing the distance between the phosphine and silyl groups and also to allow
.
the electron pair to back bond with the empty d orbitals on orrXvn, hM^/JV^** .
jj
In summary J>h0spihineal.kyliden3 systems provide novel routes to the synthesis
of new end interesting compounds. Although the evidence for the proposed mechanisms
has not proved conclusive all the observations have led to the conclusion that the
j
type of attack the organolithiuai reagent choses is highly dependent on the
electronic and steric factors present in the phosphonium salt as well as the
organolithium base,
. t
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ESR SPECTROSCOPY OF SEMIDIONES; DETERMINATION OF STRUCTURE AND CONFORMATION
Reported by Burcn Ree - October 20, 1966
INTRODUCTION
Characteristic colors formed on exposure o.f basic solutions of aromatic
acyloins (I, R=Ar) to oxygen were ascribed to semidione radical anions (II, R=Ar)
by Mi.chaelis and Fetcher. 1 In an earlier study of the oxidation of acyloins
R-C-CH-R R-C-C-R§tr *n
1 11
to their respective diketones, Weissberger and co-workers2 ' 3 described a similar
species to be present in some of their solutions. Since then, these acylyls have
received considerable study and their paramagnetic nature has been established. 4
"7
The corresponding aliphatic and alicyclic radical anions have only recently been
detected and identified. 8 "11 This seminar will deal with the application of
electron spin resonance spectroscopy to the determination of structure and
conformation in some of these aliphatic and alicyclic semidiones.
ALIPHATIC SEMIDIONES
\
Solutions of the semidiones can be prepared by four general methods.
1. rJ-ch2 ~r'
b~*™so
»
2 . hI-L' B\»MS° > 0-0-
(
.
B"» DMSO
5. R-C-C-R'
ki JfE ..R < B- DMSO
0;
B = tertiarybutoxide anion
Reaction 1 produces radicals in lower yields than any of the other three and is
non-specific if there are two types of a-methylene groups. Preparation of the
semidione via the a-bromoketone (reaction k) allows the formation of radical
anions from ketones that are not easily oxygenated in basic solution. For example,
exposure of-.basic solutions of ketones or a-hydroxyketones where R is methyl
(reactions 1 and 2) to oxygen usually fails to give the semidione. However,
solutions of III and IV in DMSO containing an excess of potassium t-butoxide have
been smoothly converted to the corresponding acylyls. 12 H. C. Heller produced
CH3-C-CH-CH3 CH3-C~CH2-Br
III IV
solutions of semidiones from the acyloins isobutyroin (R=R'= isopropyl) and pivaloin
(Rz:R ! - t-butyl) by irradiation of O.5N NaOH/ethanol/water solutions. 10 Similar
solutions of the non-sterically hindered butyroin (R=R'= n-propyl) readily produced
bctane-4,5"Semidione without irradiation. G. A. Russell and co-workers found that
aliphatic ketones other than methyl ketones readily oxidize under the conditions '.
of method 1 to produce the corresponding semidiones. 11 The mechanism of formation
of the semidione, while not yet established, has been proposed to involve intermediate
formation of the diketone followed by electron transfer from some carbanion. 6 * 19
Solutions of aliphatic semidiones are generally stable enough at room temper-
ature that their electron spin resonance (e.s.r.) spectra can be determined at
leisure. In some cases, flow techniques were utilized. 12 The observed hyperfine
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splitting constants (h.f.s.c) for several aliphatic semidiones are shown in Table 1.
Table 1
Hyperfine Splitting Constants Of Aliphatic Semidiones
Radical
tr
a (gauss) Reference
(CH3) 2Cfl-C=C-CH(CH3) a 2.1, a 10
(CH3)3C-C=C-C(Cfi3)3 0.28, p 10
CH3 ( CH2) 2"P=P~( CH2) 2CH3 4.82, a 10
CH3CH2 "C=C-CH2CH3 4.68, a
0.22, p
11
CH3-C=C-CH3 6.06, a > 11
C$37C=C-CIi2CH3 5.96, CH3
4.97, CH2
11
*
a refers to splitting by hydrogens on the carbon atom adjacent to the
carbonyl carbon.
The h.f.s.c. for protons attached to a carbon atom adjacent to a carbon atom
carrying a free electron are believed to satisfy the equation a =33 p cos29, where
is the time averaged dihedral angle between the carbonyl carbon pz orbital and
the a-carbon-hydrcgen bond, and p is the spin density on Cit. 13 -' 19 This angular
dependence of h.f.s.c. has been used by Russell and co-workers to explain the
differences in a among the aliphatic acylyls, butane
-2, 3~semidione (a^-6.06 gauss),
he.xan3-3>4~sem.i.d.ione (a^=ii.68), and the semidione derived from isobutyroin
(a^= 2.1). 11 /19 Russell attributed the decrease in a^ to a decrease in the average
value of cos2Q corresponding to a preferred conformation of the alkyl substituent
on the a-carbon atom in the more sterically hindered semidiones. -
CYCLOHEXANONES
The electron spin. resonance spectra of semidiones have found major application
in the study of cyclohexanones, decalones, and related steroidal ketones. Russell
and co-workers prepared cyclohexane -1,2-semidione (V) from a DMSO solution of
cyclohexanone and potassium t-butoxide on exposure to air and from cyclohexane-1,2-;
dione in the absence of oxygen* The e.s.r. spectrum of V at 25 consisted of a
quintet (a^= 9»8^ gauss) with hyperfine splitting by four magnetically equivalent
a-hydrogen atoms. Hyperfine splitting by P-hydrogens was not observed and must be
less than 0.05 gauss under these conditions. Thus, at 25 , there is no evidence
of conformational stability of the cyclohexene ring relative to e.s.r. frequency
(*~104 M c.p.s.), corresponding to a conformational lifetime of less than k x 10"8
seconds. At slower rates of interconversion of axial and equatorial positions, a
1?2:1:2: 4:2:1:2:1 (triplet of triplets) 'or 1:4:1 spectrum is expected. 14 -'22 The
h.f.s.c. observed for a series of> substituted cyclohexane-l,2-semidiones are
shown in Table II. The geminally disubstituted semidiones, like the unsubstituted,
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Constants for Su
Table 11
Cyclohexane-1,2-Hypsrfine Splitting bstituted •semidioncs (gauss)
Radical H . -a, axial a , equatorial
unsubsituted 9.83
3, 3-dimethyl 9.7^
k, ^-dimethyl 9.7^ (C6-H)
9.^1 (C3-H)
l*rt-butyl 13.02 6.6k
4»is©propyl 12.63 "S 7.02
4-methyl 12.33 7.3^
J-metnyl 11.15 (c6 -
10.29 (C3 -
•H)
-H)
- 8.56
show no conformational stability. 3j3-Di™ethylcyclohexane-l,2-semidione gives a
1:2:1 triplet splitting by two equivalent hydrogen atoms at C6 . The 4,4-dimethyl
derivative gives a five multiplet spectrum from splitting by two pairs of magnetically
nearly equivalent hydrogens at C3 and C6 .
For semidiones derived from monosubstituted cyclohexanones, the alkyl
substituent should favor a quasi -equatorial position. Thus, 4-t-butylcyclohexanone
gives a radical with two pairs of magnetically non-equivalent a-hydrogen atoms, two
primarily quasi-axial and two quasi -equatorial. Differences in h.f.s.c. due to
chemical non-equivalence of the two a-methylene groups were not resolved. From
the observed h.f.s.c. for monosubstituted semidiones, Russell and co-workers have
calculated conformational preferences for the alkyl substituent c. 15 To do this
they determined the axial and equatorial h.f.s.c. for a-hydrogen atoms in the'
model, trans-A2-decalin semidione (VT.). This acylyl has a' frozen conformation
\
and gives a = 13.18 gauss for axial hydrogens and a = 6.59 gauss for equatorial
hydrogens. These values they assumed to be equal to hyperfine splittings by
purely quasi-axial and quasi -equatorial a-hydrogen atoms respectively. Also-
inherent in the calculation are the assumptions that alkyl substituents will not
affect these h.f.s.c. and that only half chair conformers are involved. The
fraction of semidione existing in the conformation with quasi -equatorial alkyl
substituent (x) can then be calculated from the following equations:
observed a ax. = 13.18 (x) + 6.59~("l-x)
observed a eq. = 6.59 (x) + 13.18 (l-x)
The results of this calculation are shown in Table III, The low conformational
Table III
Conformational Preferences For Substituted Cyclohexane-l,2-semidiones
.
Percent of molecules with
Substituent equatorial substituent
4-t-butyl
4-isopropyl 1
h -methyl
5-methyl
1-Calculated from a axial s
2-Calculated from a"equat.
1 2*
98 99
92 93
87 89
69
•
70
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preference shown by the 5-methyl semidions has been attributed to- eclipsing of
the methyl croup in the equatorial position and the oxygen atom on carbon-2. 15
This conclusion is supported by conformational studies on 1,6-disubstituted
cyclohexenes. 10 The larger h.f.s.c. have been assigned to axial hydrogen atoms on
a consideration of dihedral angles (fig. VII.)
.
i Oax
.
v
v i^—m/ nax.
The foregoing concepts have been applied by Russell and co-workers to
distinguishing the three isomeric methylcyclohexanones. 15 ' 17 2-Methylcyclohexanone,
on oxidation in DMSO containing an excess of potassium t-butoxide, gives the 3"
methylcyclohexane-l,2-semidione (VTIl) with an eight line spectrum due to the
three non-equivalent hydrogen atoms. The 4-methyl ketone produces
VTII CH-
^-•methylcyclohexane-l,2-semidione (IX) and its spectrum consists of a 1:2:3:^:3*2:1
heptet (overlapping triplet of triplets) indicating splitting by two pairs of
equivalent hydrogen atoms. 3-Methylcyclohexanone gives a mixture of the above two
radical anions and its spectrum is readily distinguished as a composite spectrum
of the two semidiones.
DECALOHES
Oxidation of cis -2-decalone and trans -2-decalone gives rise to mixtures of
semidiones X and XI (ratio 1.5:1), and X and XII (1:3) respectively. Trans-2-
•
Table IV
Hyperfine Splitting Constants Of Semidiones From 1- And 2-Decalones *
Radical Ha (gauss)
12/66, 13.17
^9-
7.09
-H_
H
ax
ax
(C3-H )v J eq
13-83, 02.72 g*3j
7-37, 6.55
-* eq
XII 13.18, 13.18 (C:l-Hqx , C^-H^)
6.59, 6.59 (°i-Heq^ C 4-HeqL)
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decalone produces a A2--semidione (XII) containing two pairs of magnetically
equivalent hydrogen atoms whereas cis-2-deca.lone produces a A2~scmidione (XJ.)
with four magnetically non-equivalent hydrogens ( 11-16 line spectrum). Thus a
distinction can be made between decalones with cis and trans ring junctures by
examination of the e.s.r. spectrum of the A2-sem.ldione without reference to model
compounds 15 Semidione X has been assigned the trans structure on the basis of its
production from both the cis and trans ketones and" epimerization at C-9 way arise •
from the intermediacy of the 1,2-diketone. To further define the observed splitting
in X, Russell oxidized cis-9-methyl-2-decalone to produce a A1 and a A2 radical
anion. The A1 isomer has hyperfine splitting by two different hydrogen atoms,
or- 12.95 an<l 7 <>11 gauss , assigned to quasi-axial and qua si-equatorial hydrogens
on C-3, respectively. This lends support to the assignment of the larger h.f.s.c.
in X to the two "axial" hydrogens.
Exposure of a basic solution of cis-1-decalone in DMSO to oxygen yields a
single radical anion, X, whose low resolution e.s.r. spectrum is a 1:1:2:2:1:1
sextet, corresponding to two nearly equivalent hydrogen atoms (quas.i-a.xial at
C-3j C-9) an(i one magnetically different hydrogen (quasi-equatorial at C-J>) .
The h.f.s.c, observed at higher resolution are shown in Table IV.
STEROIDS
The information gleaned from studies of 1- and 2-ketodecalins can be applied
to a large number of ketosteroids. 15 -' 17 ' 13 1-, k-, 15 -> and 17a-ketones in the
19-nor and l8-nor-D-homo series of steroids produce a single radical anion
analogous to X with hyperfine splitting by three hydrogen atoms f two of which
are magnetically nearly equivalent or often equivalent. For example, 17a--methyl
-
19-nor-5o:~androstane-3P, 17(3-diol-4-one (XIII.) on treatment with potassium t-butox-
ide in DMSO in the absence of air, produces the 2.A-semi<lione (X3TV) which exhibits
OH9H3
CIV
B , DMSO
\
XIV
a 1:1:2:2:1:1 sextet splitting under low resolution. Oxidation of Ifp-methyl-
.19-nor-5a~androstan-17P-ol--l-one (XV) produces the aM • acylyl XVI whose e.s.r.
B", DMSO
0:
spectrum indicates hyperfine splitting by three non-equivalent hydrogen atoms,
19-Nor~3-k-to and l8~nor-D-homo-17-keto steroids are similarly comparable
to 2-decalones. Formation of a A2 (or A16 ) acylyl with a triplet of triplets
or heptet (due to overlap) spectrum will be characteristic of a trans A/B or
C/D ring juncture whereas a 11-16 line spectrum will be characteristic of a cis
ring juncture. 19-lIor-5a, 10(3-androstan-17(3-ol-3~one (XVIl) on oxidation pro-
duces the A2 and A3 semidiones XVIII and XIX in a ratio of seven to one. The
e.s.r. spectrum of XVT.II is a l:2:J>:hi^:2:l heptet, consistent with a trans
\

XVII
62
-+-
XVIII
A/B ring juncture. 17P-Acetoxy-19-nor-5P;, 10(3-androstan-j5-one (XX) gives rise
to acylyls XXI and XXII (1:1.5). The minor radical XXI is present in sufficient
+
XXI
quantity to identify it as an acylyl with a cis ring fusion due to the presence
of 13-16 lines. 17£-Acetoxy-19-nor-5a, lOa-androstan-J-one (XXIIl) gives exclusively
B", DMSO
0;
XXIII
XXIV
the A2 acylyl XXIV. Thus, cis~B ring junctures can be distinguished from cis-q
ring junctures (e.g. XX) by the presence or absence of the A3 acylyl. Certain
substituent effects can be useful in assigning structures to keto steroids.
For example
,
substitution of a 10(3~methyl group in 50£-3-keto steroids increases
the selectivity of oxidation at C~2 versus C-k* Oxidation of trans~2 -decalones
gives A2 and A acylyls in a ratio of 3*1; XVII gives A2 and A5" acylyls in a ratio
of 7:1, and iOp-methyi-^a-^-keto steroids' (XXV) give A2 (XXvl) and A3 (XXvTl)
acylyls in a ratio of 19:1.
B", DMSO
0;
XXV
SUMMARY
XXVT H
,
XXVIIi H
Oxidation coupled with e.s.r. spectroscopy can be used to define the position
of the carbonyl function and alkyl substituents in cyclohexanones, decalones, and
steroidal derivatives. It also allows establishment of the nature of ring fusions
in these compounds. Russell, and co-workers have utilized the angular dependence
of h.f.s.c. for hydrogens on carbon atoms adjacent to the dicarbonyl system to
calculate the time averaged dihedral angles for these hydrogens in a series of
alicyclic semidione; 6 Conformational preferences for certain aliphatic semidiones
have been calculated frcm a similar analysis. 11 '18 The above technique has also
been used in a study of long-range e.s.r. splittings in rigid bicyclic semidiones. 20; 21
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T11E BIOSYNTHESIS OF INDOLE ALKALOIDS
Reported by Joel L. Kirkpatrick
INTRODUCTION
October 2h, 1966
Tne discovery of the pharmacological activity of reserpine in 1952 and the
dramatic increase in efficiency of structural determination by means of infrared,
nuclear magnetic resonance and mass spectroscopic analysis as veUL as the single
crystal x-ray technique, have greatly accelerated investigations of indole alkaloid
bearing plants. During the past ten years, the biosynthesis of indole alkaloids has
been studied by the use of isotopically labeled precursors.
The recent interest in alkaloid biosynthesis has been shown by the relatively
large number of reviews on the subject in the past five years, 1
"5 with a brief
summary by Taylor6 devoted entirely to the origin of indole alkaloids. This seminar
vill deal with the three main classes of indole alkaloids; ajmaline (I) , ajmalicine
(II), and serpentine (II, ring C aromatized) from the Yohimbe family, catharanthine
(III) and ibogaine (IV) from the Iboga family, and vindoline (V) and 1,2-dehydro-
aspidospermidine (VI) from the Aspidosperma family. Experimental evidence indicates
these structurally diverse compounds are formed from common biosynthetic precursors.
Ill
COOCH3
IV
THE TRYPTOPHAN DERIVED PORTION
VI
COOH
It has long been assumed in the discussions of the biosynthesis of indole
alkaloids that rings A and B and part of ring C were derived from tryptophan (VII)
or its decarboxylated product, tryptamine,7
" 10 but this
was not substantiated by feeding experiments until
i960. 11 Leete administered tryptophan-2~ 1?:C to
Rauwolfia serpentina plants by the cotton wick method
and isolated radioactive ajmaline (I) 45 days later.
Degradation to locate the position of the label was
carried out, I was treated with soda lime at 285 to
give ind-IJ-methyl-harman (VIII)
,
12 which was treated with methyl iodide and then
reduced to IX. Quaternization of IX gave X which, when subjected to Emde reduction
(Na/liq. NH5) gave XI > methylation followed by Hoffman elimination go.ve l-methyl-2-
ethyI-3-vinylindole, (XII). This was reacted with osmium tetraoxide and the
resulting glycol was cleaved with potassium periodate to give formaldehyde,
isolated as the crystalline dimedone derivative, and l-methyl-2-ethyl-3-f03^lind lG >
(XIII)
.
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_ soda lime .
1 —2B55
VIII
1. CH3I
2. NaBH4
N-CHr
su
CH3
3 CH3 I*
Wa/NHa(l)
CH2-CH2^N-(CH3) 2
CHaI
2. AgO
CH=CH2 1# OsO, CHO
-*>
2. KI04 + CH2
XII XIII
Essentially 100$ of the label was found in the formaldehyde derivative vhich
corresponds to C-5 in the intact alkaloid.
In I96I Leete shoved that tryptophan-2-14C was incorporated into serpentine
(II, ring C aromatized) 13 and that the label was in the 5 position as expected.
DL-Tryptophan-3-14C was fed to 5 month old Tabernanthe iboga plants and
harvested 3 weeks later,14 to give radioactive ibogaine (IV) . Fusion with
KOH-NaOH at 3IO-36O gave' XIV in k.2f> yield. 15 Oxidation with 30$ Cr03 gave a
mixture of acetic and propionic acids. After separation, the propionic acid was
IV 3IO-56O
CrO£-*> CH3CH2C00H + CH3C0QH
XIV
/K2Cr2 7/H2S04
CH3COOH -^mMl^> CH3NH2 + C02
oxidized to acetic acid with K2Cr2 7 in H2S04 which was then subjected to the
Schmidt reaction to give C02 (collected as BaC03) with 77$ of the activity of
ibogaine and CH3NH2 (isolated as the N-methylbenzamide derivative) with no activity.
The aspidospermine type alkaloid, vindoline (V) , was isolated from Vinca rosea
plants, which were fed DL-tryptophan-2-14C16 and using the initial key step in the
degradation to ind-N-methylnorharmine,17; was shown by a route analogous to the one
previously described for ajmaline, that C-10 in the intact alkaloid was derived from
C-2 of tryptophan.
THE MONOEEREEME DERIVED PORTION
In contrast to the general agreement concerning the origin of the f3-(2~amino-
ethyl) indole moiety in indole alkaloids, the origin of the C9-10 group that makes
up the rest of the carbon skeleton (D and E rings) )has been under considerable
debate. Four major hypotheses have been offered) the Barger-Hahn theory7 '8 later
_
modified by Woodward (Woodward fission)
,
18 the prephenic acid theory,19 the acetate-
formate -malonate theory, 20 and the monoterpene theory. 21 '2S
In the Barger-Hahn theory, Yohimbine (XV) would be derived from tryptophan,
djLhydroxyphenylalanlne. and formaldehyde or. 'their biological equivalents.
\
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In the prephenic acid theory, Wenkert suggested that prephenic acid could
undergo a stereospecific rearrangement, hydration and retroaldolization to give a
structural unit similar to the C9-J.0 portion found in the Yohimbe alkaloids.
Addition of formate or some other one carbon fragment and loss of C02 would give
XVI which has the formally correct structure.
COOH
HOOC CHO hooc x (j;=o
XVI
The acetate-formate -malonate theory would require three acetate units to be
linked in a linear chain with the condensation of formate and malonate in the desired
manner.
HOOC
HoO HOOC CH20H
HOOC COOH
HOOC
These three pathways require the addition of formate to complete the structure
of the presumed precursor.
After some initial confusing results concerning the acetate -formate -malonate
theory, 23
"25 it was eliminated from consideration as a possible pathway by several
groups of workers. 26
"29 Other work showed that the Barger-Hahn theory was probably
incorrect29 and another cast serious doubts on the prephenic acid theory. 30
The monoterpene theory does not depend upon formate but is derived from two
units of mevalonic acid to give a monoterpene, presumably through geraniol, which
could then cleave and rearrange to the Cq-xo portion of all the indole alkaloids
under consideration.
\
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CH^ OH
COOH
3 21
14 sJk|X.
17^ 17 L
Yohimt e Aspidosperma Iboga
Evidence in favor of this pathway has been presented almost simultaneously by
three groups of workers. 31 >32 ' 33 Just prior to these disclosures, Scott and co-
workers31 reported the incorporation of radioactivity into vindoline (V) when
melvalonic acid lactone -2-14C was administered hydroponically to freshly cut shoots
of 3 month old V. rosea . This stands in contrast to a previous report that no
label was detected in ajmaline when mevalonic acid-2-14C was fed to R. serpentina . 24
LeMen and Taylor34 have proposed a uniform numbering system for indole alka-
loids, based on biogenetic considerations, and the formation of the C9-1G units
from mevalonic acid labeled in various positions may be considered in terms of this
numbering system. If mevalonic acid-2-14C is fed, 50?o of the label should appear
at C~3 and 25$ should appear at both C-17 and C-17 1 . The C-2 and C-6 of one
mevalonate have become equilibrated in the transformation to monoterpene and become
C-17 and C-17'. This distribution of label has been observed in the biosynthesis of
plumiericin. 35 If mevalonic acid-3-14C is fed, half of the label should appear at
C-16 ana half at C-19.
When dl-mevalonic acid lactone -2-14C31 or sodium dl-mevalonate-2-14C32 were
fed to V. rosea , radioactive vindoline (V) was isolated. Hydrolysis to desacetyl
vindoline showed no decrease in activity which indicated no radioactivity had been
introduced into the acetate function by degradation of mevalonate. Lithium ."•• '''. •?:
aluminium hydride reduction gave vindolinol (XVII) with the '•'., ".
LjAUIa
*
CH3O
-f CH2
XVII
same specific activity showing there was no incorporation in the ester methyl group.
Periodic acid oxidation gave formaldehyde, C-17', as its dimedone derivative that
had 22$ of the radioactivity which corresponds very favorably to the 25$ expected
if the monoterpene theory is correct. 31
Goeggel and Arigoni32 reported identical results for C-17' and showed that the
O-CH3 and N-CII3 groups isolated by Zeisel determination as well as propionic acid
from Kuhn-Roth oxidation of the ethyl side chain were free of activity. These
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rcsu.lt s are expected if the monotcrpene theory is correct, i.e., C-l8, 19, and 20
should be radioinactive.
Battersby and co-workers33 carried out an extensive study on alkaloids of all
three classes. Their results with 1,2-dehydroaspid©spermidine (VI), isolated from
Rhazia stricta plants fed with sodium-dl-mevalonate-2~14C, were identical to those
of Arigoni concerning C-.18, 19, and 20 of vindoline. They extended this study by
degrading the dihydro derivative of VI by Emde and Hoffman steps36 to the base
XVIII, then determining the activity at C-J5 by oxidizing to formaldehyde. It was
found to contain 65 + 6$ of the total activity which is very close to the expected
value of 67$ if there was no scrambling. (C-17 1 was lost during the formation of VI.)
(CH3}-£
VI ^ CH2
XVIII
Isolation of radioactive ajmalicine (II) and catharanthine (III), when V.
rosea was fed sodium-dl-mevalonate-2-14C, was followed by Zeisel determination to
show that no significant label was present in the 0-CH3 groups. Elimination of the
methoxycarbonyl group from II to give XIX19 and from the dihydro derivative of III
to give XX37 showed that C-17' of each contained 2k and 23$ of the label respectively.
II
dihydro
III }
.tHj
XIX XX
Kuhn-Roth oxidation of III gave
A/
inactive propionic acid consistant with no label
at C~l8, 19, and 20, Dehydration' of III over palladium37 gave J-ethylpyridine with
^8$ of the total activity, indicating that half of the activity was located at C-3,
14, 15, or 21, or a combination of locations, and that 29$, by difference, was
located on C-l6 or 17. These results are consistant with the monoterpene theory
which requires C-17' to have 25$, C-17 to. have 25$ and C-3 to have 50? of the label.
When 1,2-dehydroaspidospermidine was isolated from plants fed sodium-dl-
m.evalonate-3"14'C and was reduced, then oxidized by Kuhn-Roth method, acetic and
propionic acids were isolated, each having ^7$ of the total activity. Schmidt
reaction on acetic acid gave methylamine with no activity which would indicate C-l8
and 20 to be essentially inactive and C-19 to carry one -half of the total activity.
Tae proposed pathway predicts 50$ of the activity to be on C-19 and th -ther .50$,
on C-1.6.
Since mevalonic acid has been shown to be a direct precursor to the C9 -10 unit
of indole alkaloids, and gera.niol is a known product of head -to-tail combination of
two mevalonate units,30 then geraniol should be the C1G precursor to the mono-
terpene unit. Three groups simultaneously published the results of feeding
geraniol-2-14C39
"41 to V. rosea plants. The incorporation of label was much higher
than had been obtained when sodium mevalonate was fed under the same conditions.
Ajmalicine (II), catharanthine (III) and vindoline (V) were isolated. Kuhn-Roth
oxidation of both catharanthine and desacetyl vindoline gave mixtures of radio-
inactive acetic acid and propionic acid that contained nearly 100$ activity. This
further strengthens the monoterpene theory as being correct since it predicts all
the activity to be at C-20.

•
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Scott and co-workers41 also fed 5- 2iI2-mcvaloni'c acid lactone and 1-"*H2-
geraniol to V. rosea ill separate experiments and studied the mass spectrum of the
purified vindolme isolated from each case. They reported no enrichment of peaks
known to be from .tryptophan derived fragments42 but an average of 1.6$ enrichment
of peaks from fragments containing portions of the C9 -10 unit. 42 They concluded
that this result was consistent with the monoterpene theory and that the low
enrichment values were meaningful.
The correct pathway might have been worked out sooner except for some very
convincing results supporting the acetate-formate -malonate theory. In I961 and
19&2, Leete and co-workers 23
"25 published experimental results which completely
verified this theory and reported no incorporation of label in ajmaline (I) isolated
from R. serpentina fed with mevalonic acid-2-14C. 24 They reported 23 that when
sodium formate-^C was fed to R. serpentina , radioactive ajmaline was isolated and
on degradation that 12$ of the activity was at C-21. Later, 24 sodium acetate-l-14C,
when fed to the same plant, gave active ajmaline. Kuhn-Roth oxidation gave radio-
active acetic acid which was subjected to the Schmidt reaction and gave active C02 ,
26$ of the total activity, and inactive methyl amine. This would mean C-19 was
about 25$ labeled. Treatment with soda lime gave active ind-N-methyl harman which
gave active acetic acid after Kuhn-Roth oxidation -3 the acetic acid gave active C02,
25$ of the total activity, using the Schmidt reaction. This would mean C-3 "was
labeled about 2.5$. This would eliminate mevalonate as a precursor because it should
be labeled at C~l4, 16, 19, and 21, and would support the acetate -formate -malonate
theory. Still later25 confirmation of these results were obtained by degrading
serpentine (II, ring C aromatized) and finding radioactivity where expected. When
malonic acid-l,3-14C was fed R. serpentina and active serpentine isolated, Kuhn-
Roth oxidation gave inactive acetic acid but Schmidt reaction on serpentine acid
showed 48$ of the total activity present at C-17'o
The first indication that the work described above was probably not correct
came from Battersby's group, 26 when it was reported that sodium acetate-l-14C was
fed to R. serpentina and Cephaelic iP2£2^H^^i£>
ajmaline (I) and cephaeline (XX.I) were isolated
respectively, and shown by Kuhn-Roth oxidation
to give acetic and propionic acids with random
scatter of label. It was also found when
sodium formate-14 C, methionine -methyl-14C27 or
methionine -methyl-( 3H) 2B were fed, most of the
label went to the N-CH3 or O-CH3 groups, and
only very low scatter or no activity was
found at C-21. At this time Leete, Ahmad and
Kompis16 published results which confirmed
the idea that the acetate -formate -malonate
hypothesis was incorrect. They restudied the
major alkaloids isolated from R„ £££P£5ji£a
fed sodium acetate -1-14C and found extensive
CH3O.
.CH3
OCHr
XXI (R«H)
XXII (R«CH3)
scrambling had occurred. Kuhn-Roth oxidation of desacetyl vindoline gave acetic and
propionic acids uniformly labeled, as did the same reaction with eatharanthine
.
These results indicate the label of acetate -1-14C has entered the generr". metabolic
pool involving carbohydrates and the probable precursor of the C9~10 t£iit may be
closely related to intermediates involved in carbohydrate metabolism.
Battersby and co-workers 29 found that in cephaeline (XXI.) almost uniform
scattering had occurred when £. ipecacuanha was fed' sodium acetate-l-14C. In
addition to this, they eliminated the Barger-Hahn theory by feeding tyrosine »2-14C
end performing the necessary degradations to locate' the radioactivity. Even though
cephaeline is an isoquinoline alkaloid, the similarity to the Yohimbe indole
alkaloids is apparent and most of the workers in the field believe there is a
common origin of the C9 unit in both. Cephaeline was isolated and converted to
emetine (XXII) with diazomethane, then degraded by known methods used in determining
the structure.43 The 6-ethylveratric acids contained about 95$ of the total
activity and both gave almost inactive C02 by the Schmidt reaction.

XXII
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H00C
l
-(CH3)
CH3
CH3O COOH
OCH3
OCH<
Kuhn-Roth oxidation, then Schmidt reaction showed all the activity to be at position
3 and 3'« The Barger-Hahn theory requires one-third of the activity to be at
position 1 ! , on the carboxyl group from the 6-ethyl-veratric acid from the F ring.
The prephenic acid theory has, in effect, already been eliminated, since it
has been shown that a one carbon unit does not enter into the structure directly,
i.e., C-21 in ajmaline (I). Further proof was presented by Stolle, Groger, and
Mothes44 who fed (U-14C) shikimic acid to V. rosea and isolated radioactive
vindoline (V) and catharanthine (III). When vindoline was treated by the usual
degradative procedures, no activity was found in the C10 portion. Over ^Qfjo of the
activity was located in the aromatic part of the indole nucleus, which indicates
that shikimic acid went into the shikimic -prephenic -aromatic amino acid pathway.
CONCLUSION *
The evidence published to date strongly indicates that the biosynthetic
formation of indole alkaloids is by a condensation of tryptophan, or its biological
equivalent, with a monoterpene derived from mevalonic acid. These results are
consistent with the biosynthesis of another class of indole alkaloids, the ergot
group, where the precursors were shown to be tryptophan and mevalonic acid. 45 It
may now be considered that the indole alkaloids are, in this respect, a new' class
of terpenes.
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RECENT STUDIES CONCEIVING TIIE MECHANISM OF THE OZONOLYSIS OF OLEFINS
Reported by J. Douglas McCullougb, Jr. October 27, 1966
The Criegee mechanism1 ""5 has been quite successful In explaining many aspects
of the reaction of olefins with ozone. It is generally expressed as:
R3 0—OH
In a nucleophilic solvent such as methanol a hydroperoxide (VII) is formed. The
ozonide IV is usually the main product in inert solvents if III is an aldehyde.
Under the same conditions, when III is a ketone, dimers and polymers are the major
products.
In recent years it has become increasingly apparent that the Criegee mechanism
does not suffice to explain all the experimental data. The question of the nature
of the first intermediate6 "'16 has received much attention. Very recently, interest
has been directed toward the Criegee zwitterion II. Indeed, evidence has been
presented17"25 that indicates that in some cases the zvitterion plays a minor role
and an entirely different mechanistic route is the major path.
Staudinger6 observed that a monomeric ozonide could not be converted to the
polymeric ozonide and concluded that the monomer must be a secondary reaction
product which arose from a primary product termed a molozonide.
Bailey in a series of papers7 ' 8 .> 9 attempted to correlate cleavage direction of
the molozonide with the mode of initial attack of ozone. He considered the possible
intermediates as VIII f a structure similar to that postulated by Staudinger, IX, a
1.,2,3-tri.oxolane structure and X an activated jt complex. Bailey reported that his
results were not consistent with only one species. 9 ' 10 q-
?-?-° A •
, A
R2C CR2 I^C-cfc R2CW,CR2
VIII IX ' X
Bailey, Thompson and Shoulders11 eliminated VIII as a structure for the'
molozonide of trans-l,2-di-t-butylethylene by a low temoerature n.m.r. study,
ozonations were carried out in Freon 11 (CFCI3) at -110 and in acetone -d6 at
Tne n.m.r. spectra consisted of two singlet peaks, representing the t-butyl protons
and the methine protons respectively, in. the expected ratio of $:1, No observable
change in spectrum occurred when the temperature was allowed to rise to about 60 .
The bands characteristic of the molozonide disappeared, at this temperature, and new
bands characteristic of the decomposition products, trimethylacetaldehyde (XI.Il) and
polymer of zvitterion XIV appeared.
The cold Freon 11 reaction mixture was treated with methanol in order to show
the presence of the molozonide. The expected methoxy hydroperoxide (XVTJ was obtained
in good yield. Since the spectrum of the initial ozonide had only two bands, all
the t-butyl protons v/ere equivalent as were both methine protons. The unsymmetrical
The
95°.
\
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nature of XI would lead one to expect a more complex spectrum than the one obtained,
so XI can be eliminated as a possible structure for the molozonide. The most
reasonable structure based on these data is XII, but, according to Ba.ij.ey, 11 a rt
complex may be a "fleeting precursor" to XII.
-/)
—o - 0^ ^0
t-BuCH—CH-t-Bu t-BuCH CH-t-Bu t-Bu»C=0
XI XII XIII H
jO t-Bu .0—OH
x \ - \ /
-0 t-Bu~CH JCH-t-Bu C
vv
^°^
H V-CH3
XVI
When cis-lj2-di-t-butylethylene was ozonized in Freon 11 under the same
conditions as used for the tran s isomer, the n.m.r. spectrum gave no indication of
the presence of a molozonide. Only the bands for the mixture of true ozonides
XV were observed. Evidently, as suggested by the authors, the cis isomer does not
form a molozonide ^ or the molozonide is too unstable to be detected by n.m.r. at
-HO . Since this study was performed on the highly hindered cis-l,2-di-t-butyl-
ethylene it cannot without some reservation be extrapolated to a less hindered olefin.
It should be mentioned that Criegee and Schroder12 had previously obtained
XVI, the methoxy hydroperoxide, from cold ozonation mixtures, and furthermore, they
obtained some indication of the presence of molozonide intermediates when ozonation
reaction mixtures v/ere treated with Grignard reagents. Additional studies with
Grignard reagents were carried out by Greenwood and Haake. 13""16
With an unsymmetrical olefin ( XVII) , there are two zwitterions and two carbonyl
compounds possible according to the Criegee mechanism.
XVII
Therefore a possibility of three cis-trans pairs exists in theory. A number of
workers have been able to obtain cross ozonides and thus substantiate the original
Criegee mechanism. ie>19 -' 26~29 Results indicate that the relative amounts of the
different ozonides depends on factors such as zwitterion stability.1>1S concentration
in solution/10 ' 19 and solvent effects. 22 Story, Loan and Murray18 reported a study
in which pentene-2 was ozonized in pentane solution at a number of different
concentration? in order to determine the extent of the solvent cage interaction
vhich had been postulated by Criegee 5 for the formation of ozonide. In Figure 1,
the ratio of pentene~2 ozonide (XIX) to butene-2 ozonide (XVTIl) is shown as a
function of pentene-2 concentration. '
AA A\ AA
CH3CH .CHCH3 CH3CH CHEt EtCH ^Clffit
XVIII XIX XX
It can be se^n that- the ratio approaches the statistical value of two as solvent is
removed. Similar results were found for the ratio of pentene-2 ozonide to hexene-J
ozonide ( XX) . The fact that the ratio never reached the value of two could be
attributed to some reaction always occurring in. a solvent ca^re^ an observation that
was also made by Lorenz and Parks. 19 Criegee , Blust and Zinke° had in earlier work
found that zwitterions could be trapped from the solvent cage by adding an excess
of formaldehyde. The solvent apparently plays an important role in determining the
relative amounts of ozonides obtained, but, as of the present, no explanation has
\
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been advanced, although Greenwood22 stated that solvent nucleophilicity may be
important.
50 100
& Pentene Concentration (Wt $0
Figure 1. Effect of pentene-2 concentration on ozonide
distribution.
Schroder presented evidence that contradicted the Criegee zwitterion mechanism.
Using v.p.c, he found that trans -di-t-butylethylene gave a single ozonide, which
was formulated as the trans ozonide. Moreover, cis-vdi-t-butylethylcne gave an
ozonide ratio, cis : trans
,
of 70:30* Reasoning by the Criegee mechanism, the same
cis:
t
rans ozonide ratio would be expected irrespective of the geometry of the
starting olefin. Surely this work demonstrates that the mechanism needed re-
examination. After this study, other workers also found that the cis : trans ratio
depended upon the parent olefin stereochemistry. 19 -> 2°> 3°J 31
Prior to mechanistic work it was important to be able to assign ozonide
stereochemistry unequivocally. Assignment had been made by means of n.m.r., infrared
spectroscopy, v.p.c. retention times and chemical reactivity data by many workers;
however
,
these methods were not always satisfactory. 19 Using the earlier observa-
tion that ozonides react rapidly with amines, Story and co-workers2 '3 treated each
.isomer of diisopropyl ozonide with a less than stoichiometric amount of brucine
at -70 in order to obtain a kinetic resolution of the trans isomer, which is a
d,l pair. The remaining unreacted ozonides were isolated and identified by comparison
with authentic samples. Subsequent investigation of optical activity using 0RD
curves indicated that the isomer though to be trans on the basis of other evidence
was indeed the trans isomer, since it gave a strong rotation. As expected, the
ci s isomer gave no rotation.
Both Story and co-workers, 18 and Lorenz and Parks, 19 suggested that
stereochemical!;/ sensitive pathways may be general in ozonide formation. Further-
more, Story20 ' 21 '24 ' 25 in studying the cis : trans ratio of cross ozonides found
that the true ozonides were at least in part formed by a mechanistic route which
does not involve the Criegee zwitterion. 'The new mechanism is meant to apply only
to trans and sterically unhindered cis olefins. They postulated that, as suggested
by Bailey, 8 ' 9 ozone and the double bond first form art complex. The path which the
rt complex then takes is determined principally by the steric requirements of the
double bond substituents. Their mechanism correctly accounted for the finding that
cis olefins will generate relatively more cis ozonide than will the corresponding
trans olefin.
The proposed mechanism is depicted using trans-H-methylpentene-2 (XXI) . It
should be noted that cleavage of the molozonide is represented by a structure which
differs from the one usually accepted. 8 ' 32 ' 33 It is suggested25 that the structure
is reasonable on the grounds that this cleavage is analogous to the cleavage of
alkyl hypohalites. As can be seen in the scheme for the formation of the diisopropyl
ozonide (XXVTIl)
,
the mechanism also allows for the concurrent operation of the
Criegee zwitterion mechanism.
\
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By examining models of XXVI and XXVII, and the probable steric effects on
transition states, the authors arrived at the conclusion that there should be
little preference for cis or trans ozonide, vhich agrees well with the actual
pis; trans " ratio of 1:1. On the contrary, with the cis olefin, they felt that a
definite preference for one species existed on the basis of smaller non-bonded
interactions. 21 From this argument, a preponderance of the cis isomer would be
predicted. The observed cis: trans ratio of 66iJ>k agrees with this prediction.
The energy difference in the transition states which would lead to this ratio ie
however only about 0.3 k. cal./mole. 34
V
XXI XXII
+
XXIVb XXIVa 4-
HC
+ .Ol-
<->
XXV
VV^N^C
XXVIa
XXVIb XXVila
CH3CHO p*' +CII3C
XXVTIIb
\
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Other support for the new mechanism was obtained from an oxygen-l8 labeling
experiment. Story and co-workers noted that the position of incorporation of the
oxygen from the aldehyde depends on whether the Criegee or the new mechanism is
operatiye. In their experiment, trans-l,2-aiisopropylethylene (XXIX) was ozonized
in the presence of acetaldehyde-O"1" (47.6$ by mass spectral analysis) at -70° in
pentane solution. The methyl isopropyl ozonide (XXXIV) was isolated by means of
v.p.c. in 17$ yield. Any product ozonide which came by way of the Criegee
mechanism should have label at position 1, while any product which followed the
new mechanistic pathway should have label at position 3. The authors assumed that
the zwitterion would not lead to the ozonide through 1,3 addition to the aldehyde
of a species represented as XXXVI.
XXIX
CH3CH0
ie
XXX
is
XXXIVa
XXXIVb
.0-0
^0
18
In such an instance, label, would be incorporated at position 3 as in the new mechanism.
Such a structure would not account for the dependence of the cis : trans ratio of
cross ozonides on olefin geometry. However, similar structures have been postulated32 ' 3>
as intermediates in the rearrangement of zwitterions to products such as esters,
lactones , acid anhydrides and other compounds.
The label was located by reducing the ozonide with LiAlH4 and subsequent mass •
spectral analysis of the only reduction products, ethanol and isobutyl alcohol.
Several assumptions were made by the authors in interpreting their results. First,
it was assumed that the reduction goes by way of the usually accepted mechanism
in which one of the oxygens of the two oxygen bridge is lost, and that the loss
of oxygen
-3 was just as likely as loss of oxygen- 1*. Further, it was assumed that
Bteric effects are not important in the reduction.
It was found that the ethanol contained 25.*$ oxygen-l8 and the isobutyl
alcohol 7»6$» From the above assumptions, it is apparent that label in isobutyl
alcohol can only be due to ozonide which was formed by way of the Criegee mechanism,
and it follows that there must be an equivalent amount of label in the ethanol.
\
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Therefore, there is 15.2/8 oxygen-l8 in the product which was formed by the Criegee
mechanism. The remaining 32.6$ must be due to the new mechanism. Half of this
would be lost in the reduction, so only iG.Jy* plus the previously mentioned 7»6$
must remain in the ethanol. The calculated value of 2kv checks very well with the
experimental value of 25. *$ in the ethanol.
The authors mention that caution should be exercised because the mechanism
of hydride reduction of ozonides is not known with certainty. The numbers will
be in error if any oxygen from position 1 is lost. Even so, although the detailed
distribution may be in doubt, the results are consistent with a new mechanistic
pathway operating concurrently with the Criegee zwitterion mechanism, and at least
with the ozonide considered, 70a1 is produced by the new mechanism, and 30$ by the
Criegee route.
To account for hindered olefins, Story, Murray and Youssefyeh thought that
the ozone-olefin rt complex may in part collapse to a £ complex. 21 This a complex
then rearranges in a concerted stereospecific manner to the ci^s ozonide. The
authors noted support for this hypothesis in the formation of epoxides in the
ozonolysis of hindered olefins. 8
In conclusion, questions still remain regarding the structure of the initial
ozonide and the new mechanism. Story25 indicated that experiments are in progress
designed to check the possibility of structure XXXVT. Also, assuming that the
new mechanism is valid, its generality and details will be an area for new research.
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Effi THERMAL AID EASE INDUCED I)BCOKiP03ITI021S OF N-AIKYL-1MOTR0S0 Wffi\S
Reported by Sheldon A, Schaffcr October 31, 19&>
XftTRODUCriOIJ
Recently, Jones, Muck, and Tandy have proponed new mechanisms for the thermal1
end base induced 2 decompositions of U-alkyl-ll-nitrono ureas. This seminar will
discuss the data pertaining to these decompositions and the evidence for the
mechanic:^ postulated by Jones and his co-workcro.
SKERM&L DKC0MP03ITI0:;
E. A. Werner3 in" 1919 thermally decomposed IMnethyl^N-nitroco urea (I) both
neat and in ethanolic solution, BVoia the neat decomposition, Werner observed the
formation of irimethyl isocyanurate (II) , vhile the only product isolated from the
decomposition of I in ethanol was ethyl allophanatc fill),. Yferner post\L).ated the
ST*52
Hfi
V *\,\\£HU
CH3-N=C«0 >
IV
CH^.
(1)
+ CH3OH HH«C«0 > ]IpK-fl~N-C- ODKsCHa
II
III
interrediacy of methyl isocyanate (IV) to explain the production of II and claimed
that HI vac forced from the reaction of ethanol with isocyanic acid (V) . Ehe
origins of IV and V vere not specified.
' Kuicgen er.d Reimlinger* decomposed I in toluene and obtained a J>0^ yield of
trimethyl isocyanurate (II)'. they, too, proposed methyl isocyanate as an inter-
mediate leading to II, and to support this postulate they decomposed I in the
presence of £~naphthol (VI) . ' This decomposition produced a 12»7$ yield of the
naphthylurethane (VII) vhich Huisgen and Reimlinger reasoned vas forced by the
Kr.O
CH3-fl-g~liH;
V* V y OH
ocn,
(2)
VI
VII
13.7#
VIII
reaction of IV vith p-naphthol. Also produced in this reaction vas a ZJ.^i yield
of p-methoxynaphthalenc (VIII), but no explanation of its origin was offered, tthe
mechaniom in equation 3> involving a nitroso migration vas postulated to rationalize
the production of IV.
y^X y ch^c-H-K^O > CR^r-C-lMV-CH ~g-> &I3K-C«0 (3)
H
.
" * XV
Cluoiuo- and Endtingcr3 then investigated, the thermal decomposition of H-metbyl-
H-nitrooo urea using an lt5H labeled compound and found that from the neat decompo-
sition all the nitrogen in the product, 'trimethyl inocyanuratc (II), came from t)io
HH2 nitrogen (c) of the rcactnnt. Similarly, vhen the urea vas decomposed in
cthanoD cM the nitrogen in the ethyl aDAophanato (III) produced come from nitrogen
c.
'

-0.1"
CH3-N-(MUICu2 M
CH3CHr>(JULHff.
tf
III
This data, plus the finding of Jones, Graslcy, and Baarda that the thermal
decomposition of N~irltrOGO~N~(2
;
2~dipheir/lcyclopropyl) urea (IX) leads only to
product o of the diazocydopropane (X), sheds considerable doubt on the Huisgen
mechanist.*,
. r K^ S\
K»-
f
R-C«HHjT n-heptan ~^> Ph-
Ph
XX
Fn
1 ©
\
-N-
w.>
(5)
XII
In lieu of Huisgen 1 s mechanism, Jones and Kuck1 have proposed the mechanism
in equation 6 for the thermal decomposition of N-n5/troso-H-alfcylureas. The authors
have arbitrarily pictured the abstraction of a proton frttii the 1U-J2 group and the
loss of isocyanic acid as a concerted process. Ehey state that a stepwise process
leading to the products shown is Just as likely.
;
-> H-N=C«0 + R-C-HsH-CH
H
XIII
yUp vv,«U is <lf° life^
(6)
? ©
-H2o o
XIV
Scheme 1 illustrates tho consistency of the Jones and Muck mechanism vith the
data civen above for the decomposition of K-methyl-lJ-nitroao urea. Ihe decomposition
of I in ethanol leads to the formation of ethyl allophanate vith the nitrogen
labeling as found by Clusius and Endtir.^er, 5 vhich demonstrates that the nitrogen of
the icocyanic acid comes from the Nil;, nitrogen of the urea. Path B illustrates
ho.f trimethyl isocyanurate might be formed under Huissen and
(
Reiralinger f o conditions.
Control experiments proved that dinzemethane docs react vith cyonuric acid under
the reaction conditions to give trimethyl ioocyanurate. However , it vas not
independently determined that ioocyanic acid v.111 trircerisse to cyanuric acid (XV)
under these conditions. Support for path B cca&o from that' fact that it does lead
to the correct nitrogen labeling pattern.
As cho-.m in path C, the Jones and Kack mechanism can explain the formation of
p-methoxyiiuphthalcnc as veil ao the naphthylurothono (VII) when I io claccapooed in
the presence of fUnaphthol,

CHa-K-C-HH*
A
a,b
H1,aC"° sraT
i? ?
B
}l2N-C-iaiC-0CH^CH3
C c
• *
toluene
*
CH2N;
cn3
As a possible alternative to the mechanics shown' in equation 6, a decomposition
the nitrosourea similar to the thermal decompositions of N-nitrpsoamides'"
1* vas
considered. In-order for this mechanism to hold, carbamic acid (XVI) Must.dehydrate
or
R K«0 r &+W«r
rt -> R !
6-
HH; ,0C-NrN-O-C-HHs
XVII (7)
*C-NHa
HO
s -I-
?
R-C~N2
e ©
XVI
to civc isocyanic acid, the observed product of the decomposition. YJhen thio
dehydration van attempted by treating lithium or sodium carbamate vith £-toluene-
"sulfonic acid in refluxing benzene, the only products obtained were ammonium £-
toluene sulfonate and lithium (or solium) ^-toluenesulfonate which are the products
expected from, the normal decomposition
12 of the carbamate.
It is also possible that the diazocarbamate XVII co-aid decompose to civc
isocyanic acid and the diazohydroxide XIII, Ohis p-athway is consistent vith all the
data above and c ennot be ruled out.
As further support for their mechanism, Jones and Mack heated N-nitroco-N-
(2 ^rxliphenylcyclopro^y^-K'^i'-djmiethyl urea (XIX) under normal reaction conditions
and observed no gas evolution. Uhen heated more strongly, XIX decomposed clovly to
give a gummy material vhich exhibited none of the characteristics of 1,1-diphenyl-
aHene, the normal decomposition product. . .
BASE IKPUCKD PJgCT^ggSlTIgT
Bane induced decompositiono of N-nitrosourcas , amides, urcthancs, and cuanidincc
n used to Generate diazoa.13:ancn.
x3,u
' In the eaten of the amides and
ere in a lorfo body of evidence
1 rrlY * to support a mechanism (ohown in
have lonv bee
livethanen , th
Bchemo II) vhich involves initial base attach* on the cavbonyl" tarbon of the nitroso

-0>
compound, followed by Iodg of enter, to (;ive a diazotate (XX) v/hich eon then under-
go further reaction to give a dlazoalkanc ana/or ]prouucto derived from diazoalA&nco,
)
.
Scheme II
K
?2 V
rJ°
t
GOR R2 y=0
6r
XX
,e JL* KO~C~K3
Products solvent Rjl-C-
ROH
2
N2
O
. R0e
3£»o R1«C..K=N«GH
H
It had been assumed 30 ' 10 that the ethoxide induced decompooition of N-
nJ.troo ourcas involved a similar attack by base on the carbonyl carbon, but in a
otudy by Jones and Muck on a number of N-alkyl-K-nitrosourea! 20 none of the expected
product from such an attack, ethyl carbamate, vas observed. Controls hod eoto.blished
that ethyl co.rbamate vas stable to the reaction conditions. -
• In an attempt to determine the mechanism for the base induced decomposition of
^-nitrosoureas, Jones, Kuck, and Tandy carried out a careful study of the lithium
ethoxide decomposition of lI-nitroso~N"(2,2--diphenylcyclopropyl) urea (IX). 2
products they observed from this decomposition are shown in equation Q. •
,
Tne
Ym*
Fn-
-C-NH-
i
IAOgfc
EtCH
Yn IX
C=CH2
XII
7$
+ laN-OO *
XXI
735S
Hi-
Ph-
K=J?.-CTLi
XXII
17^
N2 (9)
75*
Application of the N-nitrosoamidc type mechanism to the decomposition of IX
vould give the diazotate XXII as the initial product, but XXII should be decomposed
by lithium ethoxide and ethanol to the diazocyclopropane X vhich itself is unstable
"and decomposes to 1,1-diphcnylallene (XII) . As shown in equation 9^ 'the diazotate
. XXII vas formed in the reaction, but vhen an independently synthesized sample of
XXII vas subjected to a mixture of lithium ethoxide and ethanol it va3 found to be
unreactive. Jones and Kuck did not explain hov the diazotate vas formed in the
decomposition of XX, but, on the basis of its stability to base and ethanol, they
concluded that it could not be an intermediate in the formation of the diazoalkane :
or allcne.
Other mechanisms involving initial base attack at the carbonyl carbon vere
considered, but all- these mechanisms involved the diazotate; and vhen eo.ch, in turn,
vas tested, they vere rejected due to the stability of the diazotate to the pro-
posed reaction conditions.
Kext considered vas base attack on £he KH2 nitrogen of the urea5* as sham in
equation 10. Since lithium cyanate is a product of the reaction (equation 9), thio
O
IX -
OSb
Fn-^
>J=O
-C-KJIi
»»s
Fh
Hi Vh
N=N-0
XXII
+ HN=*C«0
Ki
Ph—
Fh
G ©
Yn-
<•
(10)
Ifetf-OH
XXIII
KCO
route looked prcadoing, but it too had to be rejected vhen it' van found that the
diazotate van stable to lithium cyanate.
\

The last reasonable -point of attack for the base on the nitrosourea ifl the
nitrogen of the nitroco group, Such attack" vould lead to the anion XXIV which
coul/1 possibly decompose though. the cyclic intermediate XXV by one of the paths
outlined in Scheie III.
Scheme 111
IX
G
Oi*
BtO-N-O
G
vOM-r;
k
Vh~
N«0
•N-C~KJIp
XXIV
Ph
Ph-
Pn-J GO
?a + H0«C-ttH2Lb
Hi
mi-ovo
Pn~
KaW-Q©
Ph
All of the paths in Scheme III vere eliminated for the following reasons: Paths A
and C) Neither carbamic acid nor lithium carbamate vere products of the reaction
and neither deco:\iposes under the reaction conditions to the observed product,
lithium cyanate; Paths B and D) These paths ore excluded by the previous observatio:
that the diafcOtate XXICI is stable to the reaction conditions.
As an alternative to the cyclic intermediate XXV, the oxygen of the anion XXXV
could abstract a proton from the NH2 nitrogen of the urea to give XXVI vhich could
then lose either &GStor.eQH to give XXVII or XXVIII. •-"•-.
.
£to~y-o.0
Ph-J
fi-c-im-
I
—>>
Ph-
-H-C-Kfl
Ph
XXIV
•P
1
XXVI
Ph-
Ph
Pn-
Fn
XXVII
K«H-OBt
XXVIII
(11)
}-fc>ss^2 has sho-.rn that quenching a diazotatc, such as n-CoHiY-NssH-OTf*, vith
Water to give the diazohydroxidc leads to gas evolution and to products derived
from diassoalfcanee and carbonium ions. Thus, it vouH be expected that at least
XXVII could decompose to give a diazoalkanc, or in the ccse of IX 9 1,1-fliphcnyl-
allcne,
Although no direct evidence has been obtained for the mechanism in equation 11
Jones, Muck, and Tandy consider it to be the best mcclianinm proposed, at least for
•the a!).koxidc induced decomposition of H-nitroso~H-(2,2'diphenylcyclopropyl) uvea.
They cDaim support for this mechanism on t)ie basis of its similarity with the
mechanism for the thermal decomposition of ]I~nitvo:io~N-(2,2vcUphcnylcyclopropyl)

6>
urea* and from the observation that N-n:ttroso~)I--(2,2.-diphcnylcyclopropyl) -II' ,2P -
dimethyl urea io stable to the reaction conditions.
The key ctcp in the Jones, Muck, and Tandy mechanism, base attack on the nitroso
nitrogen, has some- precedent. Bollinger, Hayes, and Siceel23 observed Eethyl nitrite
and N-cyclohexylurcthane as products from the reaction of ethyl N-nitroso-N-
cyclohexylcarbamate with potassium carbonate in rcethanol. Jones and hie co-workers
interpret the product o of this reaction as arising ftrcm attack of raethoxide on the
nitroso nitrogen. Furthermore, Backer and do Boer10 obtained H«nitrosopipcridine
(XXIX) from the reaction of piperid inc with N-methyl-N-nitroso-^-toluenesulfonaiaide
•
(XXX) vhich, again, apparently involves nueleophilic attack on the nitroso nitrogen.
>0
Ar~S02.-K-CH3
xxx
0>I- Ar-S02-Jai2-C}l3 (12)
H K=0
XXIX
Finally, Jones/ Muck, and Tandy. observed that vhen H-nitroso-K-(2,2-diphenyl-
'
cyclopropyl) urea >ras decomposed with pyrrolidine, up to 1$ of the triazene XXXI
van formed along vith 8<# of l,l»diphenylar>.ene, and 1CX# of »-pyrroDJ.dylcarboxaxiide
(XXXII)
.
•
......
v .
IX O Ph-J
H
N=N~/j + ^>=C«=CH2 -J- [^ \Xft2&HAU (15)
Hi XXXI
1$
XII
60^
XXXII
100^
The ondy source for the triazene XXXI, besides attack' of pyrrolidine on the nitroso
group, is the reaction of 2,2-diphenyl-diazocyclopropone (X) vith pyrrolidine. This
possibility vas excluded when none of the triazene vas formed vhen the diazo-
cyclppropane (generated by the pyrolysis of pyrrolidinium 2,2-diphenylcyclopropyl-
diazotatc) vas reacted vith pyrrolidine.
Jones and Muck have also reinvestigated the base induced decompositions of
tf-nitrosoatiides and urethanes 80 to determine to vhat extent, if any, base attack
at the nitroso group occurs in these compounds. They reason that it should be
possible to "separate attack on the nitroso nitrogen from attack on the carbonyl
carbon by measuring the yield of ethyl carboxylato (or diethyl carbonate) produced
in the reaction of the amide (or urethane)- .vith ethoxide. A portion of their data
is presented -in Tables I and II.
" Table I decomposition of N~Nitro30»N»alkyl;urethanes R-fl-C-G&t
^
R Solvent
T*-
o
Fa-
il
>
C C1I.-;CH;»
C )IaCJl2
CrMr.Cila
£t2
KbOH
KbOir
Kb^O
fctOuI
Ktoa
Base
JAOEt
Li0Kb
KaCOa
XAOEb
lAOEb
KaC03
v^
Gas
Evolution
97
31
\
Diethyl
Carbonate
7
kk
72
10
hi
52
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gable II Decomposition of N-Mi$roo6-N-a3JkylewJlclee Bi-Il-C-}^
K< H:
Ph
Hj—,
1> CoHa
Solvent
Kb2 IAOBt
Gas
Evolution
Ethyl
Corbox-
ylatc
Alkali
Carbox-
y;latc
95
to
> CcHs • KbOH
4
LiOtfb
.58
Ph—
to
>
'
"c*
•
•
•
K2CO3
.
>?
C0JI5CH2 cn3 • ftb^O
•
LiOKk . 50
C tI5CH2 " CH3
'-•' EbOH LiOEt fc6
Cg%Cj fe CH3 EbOH K2CO3 n
i^O
56
eo
ho
37
7 86
Y3i 2}
8} 9
aj Per cent of product resulting from ethoxide attack on the co.rbonyl carbon' atom*
b) For cent of product resulting from ethoxide attack on the nitroso nitrogen atom.
These clata indicate that baoc attack on the carbonyl. carbon varies as much as
$-90"/>. It is seen that attack on the carbonyl group decreases as the carbonyl
substituent is. choked from methyl to cthoxy (or phenyl) to amino. .Jones and Mick
point out that attack on the carbonyl group vould be affected much more than attack
on the nitroso group as the substitutcnt at the carbonyl is varied, and the
• experimental data bears this out. An interpretation of the order of the- decrease
.in attack at the carbonyl vas not offered, and it is not clear vhat the major effect
of the cubstituent is. In so far as the Harnett 0p values 24 vould predict the
electronic and resonance contributions of the substituents in these reactions, one
vould expect the order of decreasing attack to be phenyl (ap^O.OlJ^^msthyl
(o"p=~0.17)' :o>ethoxy (oy-^O^^^amino (a --0.66).*25 This Order agrees vith the
• experimental data except for the position of the phenyl group.
Tables. I and II shcrj two other interesting phenomena. First, there is a
large solvent effect on the proportion of the reaction proceeding by initial attack
at the carbonyl carbon. For the benzyl nitrourethane studied, attack on the
.
carbonyl varied from htfj in ethanol to 10^ in diethyl ether, Decomposition, of the
urethane in diglyire, acetone, and 3)K80 gave essentially the same results as
decomposition in ether indicating that aprotic solvents favor attack on the nitroso
group and protic solvents favor attack on the carbonyl group. Secondly, it is ceen
that the cation of the base used, in the decomposition also affects the re3.at.ive .
.proportion of 'carbonyl to nitroso attack. Changing the cation from Li to K
results in a decrease of attack on the nitroso group. An interpretation of these
phenomena, vas not presented.
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DIRECT AKOMATIC Al-ttllATIONS
Kovoirber y) . 19o6
Reported by Dixon lYio:npson _
<
J
One step, or direct, displacements of hydrogen on an
aromatic nucleus by
ammonia amines, or their derivatives have been carried
out under a vide variety
of conditions giving diverse selectivity and products.
"Direct ^inations has ..
no immediate mechanistic implications, but refers to
the number of^^ BtcPS "
involved in replacing the hydrogen with the amine functional
group. As these
methods have only been developed to a synthetically useful
stage in the last five
to ten years, they are not as veil known as the various
multi step methods developed
••earlier: nitration and reduction/ nucleophilic displacements of
halogens,*'
substitution via aryne intermediates,
4
'
5 agnations via aryl organ
^f^>C
compounds
/
b and rearrangements® Direct aminations using ammonia and
high energy
sources
7 or high pressure will not be discussed. .•
Introduction . •
There are four general methods for carrying out direct
aminations or «**£-
ominauo". rnccc arc illustrated for toluene vlth the yields based
on the nitrogen
.
containing reagent. -. .
A HvdrovyJ amines, abides, and derivatives react with aromatic compounds in
the
presence Oft-vis acids or' sulfuric acid to produce aromatic amines^
(reaction l)
.
$^(W\ 25fe2§°sfi-i. (W) id .51 15 5° ' W
8.
' K-chlorod&tami^'s c^Hc used to produce' aromatic amines- through their
> thermal21 or photolytic
22 decomposition in the presence of the aromatic hydrocarbon
in sulfuric acid, or\brou£h reaction with an aromatic hydrocarbon in
nitroalkanes
in the preoence of ulurainum chloride?
3 (reaction 2).
n
' p
,\^- .. ?ia A$&* ' f3'•'• Co* 9 -55 58>0r Al^T &t- A, (2)
<«*>** • , @^^ C^(CH3)2 ** lU 2T 59
CH3 QH3
D. Aromo.tic hydrocarbons and haloaromatic
compound? can be aminated vith H-chlorami*
and aluminum chloride (reaction k) •
Ha ?f
3
JO-,
KCl^ AlCla ^ f^S 1}2^ meta toluidine (U)O I o-dichlorobenzcnc L^JL
"Nils
^
S2 30
substitution. *
Klcctronhilic Aromatic Substitution
~
~^::Z7Zr^^ ^ recently reviewed" the direct rnnlnatlonn Vhich occur
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14under Fricdcl-Crafts-likc conditions, Japanese vorkcrs have done similar studies.
In a typical reaction the heterogeneous Dyctein of the nitrogen containing reagent
(hydroxylamine , aside, or derivative) and aluminum cliloridc in a one molar excess
1g heated at Co to 100° in cxccco of the aromatic substrate. The products show
predominant ortho-para substitution, but comi>arcd to other clcctrophilic aromatic
cubctitutiono there io a relatively large amount of meta substitution, attributed
to the lack of selectivity of a very reactive species. Hovcvcr, competitive ratco
for different substrates ohov the characteristic substrate cclcctivity of normal
clcctrophilic aromatic substitution. Yields vary from 11 percent to 6^ "percent
(based on the nitrogen source) and isomer distribution as follows: ortho 22 to $h
percent , meta 13 to 27 percent, j>ara y\. to 60 percent. These values can be compared
vith.thooc for a typical clcctrophilic oubGtitution on toluene given by chlorimtion
vith aluminum chloride: ortho 6Q } nicta 1, and para yi percent, or for nitration
of toluene: ortho 59; £££& ^> and rvara y\ percent. «
• The use of asides for direct woinations lias also been studied15 and reviewed9
by Kovacic. hydrazoic acid reacts with toluene in the presence of aluminum chloride
or concentrated sulfuric acid. The later catalyst does not generally give good
yields except in the case of lacsitylche, 17 vhich may involve a temporary sulfonation.
Although the heterogeneous systems prevent good kinetic determinations and
there is very little known about the aminating species, Kovacic suggests that the
mechanism for these reactions is concerted and might be represented as shown in
schemes 1 and 2.
CH3
c&&t?~
y «.0H
• OHOIZ
..
0S03A1C12
N
+ HY
scheme 1
.-A
<>K--->ir---->A
J
A «
i)ii~c<r7- r<^
Jh
Attempts
raid hydrazine
••';• schaae
H
;
AICI3 ••
.
-
.
•,.
•
at aminationc with aluminum chloride and hydrazine, pJJkylhy&razinco,
Bolta were unsuccessful. 12
Although Kovacic vas not able to obtain aminatiohs of alkyl benzenes using
boron tri'fluoride and hydroxylamlncs, 13 Parish and Y/hiting10 carried out aromatic
substitutions using the highly acidic solution of boron trifluoridc and hydrofluoric
acid in oulfolanc. When H-phcnylhydroxylaminc vas added to this jfoixtlire followed by
an aromatic compound, two types of products, I and IX, resulting frail substitution
at nitrogen and carbon, were isolated- (scheme 2) •
It
(oy-xmon HEP, ~>
X-@KM-@> ^X
scheme 5
•
X
~<2>xx OV-Kia
The phcnylamination products vere predominantly ortlio and J>ara, and the, biphenyls
produced vere exclusively 2 or h substituted. .The selectivity and directness of the
"reaction would 7.vu;e it synthetic c.l3.y useful. ^ ..
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In a communicate on, Kvchcr and Jogcr10 )iavc reported that aromatic azideo vi.lJL
produce H-ary.1 anilines under Pricdcl-Crafts conditions. It has been rioted that
aniline van a minor decomposition product of ben7,cncsulfonylazides. 10 >'13 Lvovcki
and Schelffelc43 suggested that in projtic nolvcnta the aniline arone from a Curtiuo-
typc rearrangement followed by hydrolysis. Sidhu, Thyagarajan, and Bhalerao10
produced aromatic amines in good yicldo through decomposition of arylsulfonylazidcs
in exec nc aromatic substrate. In thin case, the product vas independent of the
substitucnts on the arylsulfonylazidc vhich supported the proposed mechanism of
clcctrophilic substitution followed by hydrolynic rather than an initial intramolecular
rearrangement
.
. •
Early efforts to effect alkylemlnations using H-chlorooralnco were not success-
ful. Recently Boch and Kompn20 ""23 have published detallo of three methods for
dialkylamlnationo of aromatic corjpoundo using }^chloro<Ualkylam.incs vhich are
advantageous over other methods for the production of acid stable N,l«-dialkylaromatic
amines (reactions 5, 6, and 7) • Yields varied from 21 to 90 percent. Competitive
reactions vcre used to determine relative rates and 'these shoved the characteristic
• •
•
\
rrL--u-» -r -o n >j r> j ^benzenes,ftable I-Italative Rates t-~ **
"toluene
Aromatic pime.thvl- Iftixatfon, Pneny^lpn mo
•' amlmtlon
oci o.oi 0.015 i.hh
<>H 1.0 1.0 1.0 •«.!
<>CH3 90 10." 1,75- 11*11
Hill
ii mi
-
. T
.1!
I
RKO2/AICI3 / f„S
intermolecular selectivity of on electrophilic aromatic substitution, as seen in
Table 1. However, as with Kovacic's work8 mentioned above there vas a rather h:!Lgh
proportion of me to. substitution. For example , vith toluene, 20 isomer distributions
for dimcthylamination were as follows: 9 to 21 percent t ortho, 27 to 53 percent
meta, and 33 to 59 percent para. The low amount of orthq isomer might be rationalised
on the basis of steric effect, but the high meta substitution is. unexplained. •
t
Increasing the size of the'alkyl groups on the N-chlorodialkylomine lowered the
yields and no smination at all occurred above n-butylamines,21 ' 22^3 as Hoffmann- .
loffler cyclization occurred exclusively. Only slight changes in reaction conditions
caused chlorlnation to become a competing reaction, llo better solvent than nitro-
alkanea could be found for the reaction vith aluminum chloride. 23 Indeed, they
verc the only solvents giving practical yields. Of the specific role of the
nitroalkanes it was noted that Jli and O.ipole moment studies had shoved that aluminuta •
chloride and nitromcthane produce 1:1 and 1:2 adducts probably of the nature of on
aluminum chloride complex vith one of the oxygens of the nitro group. Tac authors
suggested that these species might be responsible for the success of the method. 23
Further details on the mechanism could not be obtained because the heterogeneity
of the reaction mixture prevented kinetic vork. However, the workers proposed a
general reaction (scheme h) for the production of a cation radical as the active
species. 23 Cation radicals have been proposed in other N-cloro compound reactions:
-
-•
. ™+ Cl»
... 1
K2NX + Cl°
X « II or AlCi2
w
Bchemc h
the Hoffmann-Loffler cyclization44 * 43 .and addition of H-chloroi compounds to olefins. 4<
Boch and Kompa felt that the photoly tic reaction and the fact that the Koffnann-Loffl?
cyclization vas a competing reaction vcre evidence for the radical nature of the
reactive species. 23 The sccoivl reaction path in scheme h would account for chlorina-
tion being a competing reaction. It vas noted that no free radicals arise from N-
chlorodialkyln/aincs under reaction conditions. 22
^
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Lcwcd41 hemolytic aromatic substitutions and state'
_
thic type vcrc "rare". Hydroxylominc io believed ''7/rf0 •
l>crmcr and Kdmlson liavc rcvi<
that prior to 195 ^ cminations of
to undergo reduction by iono of reducing metal salts such ac ferrous and titn.nous
ions to a species which behaves much as one might expect the amino radical IDI^»
to behave; it adds to olefins and initiates vinyl polymerization. PQ> t '> f /'® In 195 1 *
Seaman, luylor, and Y/atcrs 47 reduced hydroxylamino vith titonous ion in bcnV.cnc and
isolated an unstable product which decomposed to wnxonlaj aniline, and biphenyl on
heating. £hey suggested a possible reaction outlino (ochorco 5) vith XjCX and IV ao
the iin stable .intermediates. ..' ....
.
KH3OH -JTi
-H-b
m- +: Hso 4- n•H-H-
<2>
in IV
mi2
> KH3 -J- ( O >~^2 + (
O
o
scheme 5
In 1959, Albisetti, Coffman, Hoover, Jenner, and Kochcl<0 confirmed their results
but suggested that the protonated species HH§« might be the active entity in scheme 5«
MintGci, Colli, and Cecere20 were able to isolate Y using me sitylcno as a substrate. .
Tims there seems to be reasonable evidence that these species add to
aromatic hydrocarbons.
CovVlcy and Voters'1"9 thermally decomposed tetramethyl-
tctrazine in liquid- naphthalene and in an anlsole solution of
airthracinc but vere not able to detect any tertiary aromatic
amine, dimethyls.mine being the principal product, do
dimethylamino radical. vhich would be expected to be more stable that the amino radical
docs not react vith the aromatic nucleus. Similarly,- the phenylamino radical, CeH5KH*,
docs not seem to attack alkylbenzenes. 50 If these radicals are accurate models of the
amino radical, these observations suggest that simple direct radical attack on the
aromatic nucleus followed by loss of a hydrogen atom to give the amine is not the .
reaction pathway for these systems. •
Recently two groups of workers have investigated systems using reducing metal
salts and hydroxylomine , hydroxylaminesulfonic acid, and If-chlorOcJl^J^riea. 2
*""
.
Direct aminations have been obtained which they maintain ore the result of the
formation of free radicals as shown in reactions 8, 9, and 10.
KHaOS03H
NH20H»HC1
R2KCI
Fe
Fe
++
Fe
4+
—>
m%* -S- Fe^* + SO* (8)
Hlfe- + Fe^ + Cl°+ H^O (9)
Rr»N» + Fc
W
+ Cl° (10)
Yields up to 65 percent were obtained and isomer distributions varied considerably,
from complete orthq-para substituted products vith anisole to 53 percent pet
a
substit-
ution for toluene.
Kinisci and CaiLli20 proposed a ^nx8 ^^il?te^^^ «iL2I^rn to explain the resulto
of the reaction of ll-chlbroplperldinc and anisole in methanol in the presence of
ferrous sulfate (scheme 6). " ' _,,,
OCHa OCH3 _ 0CH3 0CH3 QCi[.
flchcnc. 6 jy,:>.
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The synthetic valuco of thcoc aminatioriG have been pointed out by Mlniscl
and Calli: 30 the N-cloraminec arc readily available, the reactions arc not
difficult and have been carried out in methanol.20 vatcr, 2L> cxccsc aromatic
compound, 20 but generally in oulfuric acid.24 * The reaction io often oclcctive
and the yields arc reasonable, Ac vith F>Dch and Kompa's methods,20 "23 Hoffmann-
Lofflcr cyclization bccomcc predominant vhen- n-butyl or longer alkyl groups arc
involved. Similarly, chlorlnation ic n competing wide reaction.** Indeed, ' '
good yicldo of bcnssyl chloridco can be obtained from toluene. 20
The vorfc of Minicci and Galli,20"30 and I'oohida, Katsumoto, and Oda2*>25 provides
evidence for the involvement of Srce radicalo in the systems that they have vorked
vith, hovever, the evidence in not conducive. In come cacco the systems chov
similar isomer dictributiono to thooc obcerved by Kovacic under Jricdel-Crafts
conditiono. Further there ar^ Dirallarit5.es to the oboervationo of Eoch and Kompa,
e.g. the competing c'hlorinc.tion and Hoffmann-Lofflcr cyclization. 20 *"23 Studico of
all_tbree .systems under the aame conditiono are necessary for further understanding.
Sigma Substitution
. In 196H Kovacic, Lange, Footc, Goralski, Killer, and Levi sky reported31 that
under Fricdcl-Crafts conditions trichloamine, dichloramine, and N-chloromethyl-
aminc produced meta substituted aromatic amines. The predominant meta substitution
of the alkylbenxenes ruled out direct elcctrophilic amlnation. Relative rate
ctudicc vere consistent vith the formation of an arenonium ion (sigma complex) being
involved in the rate determining step. 32 - It vas propoced that the sigma complex
vac formed by an clcctrophilic attack on the aromatic compound and that it subse-
quently underwent an addition-elimination. The proposal vas designated. a3 6igma
substitution. In the case of toluene, using NY3 for the aminating specie c and, CI for
the clcctrophilc, scheme 7 outlines the proposed mechanism.
[cr'J
?
scheme
The proposed arenonium ion intermediate could give meta amlnation by addition
"elimination, or chlorlnation "by loss of a proton. In this scheme (7) kx vould be
'rate determining, but k2/k3 vould control the yield of amine relative to chloride.
It should be noted that Kovacic and Levicky have suggested35 that a cation
radical mechanism, (scheme 8) cannot be ruled out. This might be very close to
concerted type of mecha.nlGm vith a trichloroaiuinc-aluminum chloride complex.
a
KCI3
,
TCCCI^ O'i • - « -^ci
—
aici3 <-
k
scheme 8
~) •KC1. AICI4 H
Tne reaction ic ucually carried out by adding a solution of trichloraminc in
pjrtho-dichlorobcnzcne or 1.2-dichlorocthanc to a heterogeneous solution of aluminum
chloride (KCI3/AICI3 « l/2) at low temperaturco (-35° to 10 ) . After one tvo hours
stirring the mixture is poured on a mixture of ice and hydrochloric acid and then
the organic phase is collected and purified.
Yicldo were generally in the range of ?.$ to yj percent matn-alkylanildnc
(based on trichloraminc) . When mono and dialkyl N-chlorurainen vcrc used yields
readied a maximum of nine percent. 37 With biben/.yl30 dlphcnylmethanc,3* cyclohexyl-
benzene, 34 and fluorene39 yicldo of crude basic product vere less than five percent.
Naphthalene30 produced approximately ^0 percent naphthylaminc, Vith the isomer
distribution depending upon conditiono. Tiic use of ' halobcnscncn ao solvents van

,,
"SB-
noted to increase the yield.*
It van found that for optimum yield that the ratio of aluminum chloride to
trichloraminc must be two. 32 Kiic was rationalized by noting that the banic products
should be able to complex with the catalyst rendering it inert, 1Mb war, given
further support in that triethylamine, dicthylcthcr, and nitrome thane (diluent/>aci3 »
1.5) quenched the reaction. Partially hydrolyz cd' aluminum chloride vac
apparently
.
an effective catalyst as the yield vas lowered only&ightly by addition of a 1.5
loolar ratio of water. 32 , . . .
With toluene as substrate a maximum yield of 1|2 percent meta-toluidine (based on
trichloraminc) was obtained. This represented only 67 to 8} percent of the basic
product. Other basic products were largely 2-chloro-5-methy3Aniline and 3-methyl-4-
chloroanilinc. A large part of the neutral fraction was chlorotolucnes with an
isomer
distribution typical of clcctrophilic aromatic substitution: 68 orthq, 1 meta, 31 HIS.'
It was shown that ortho and para toluidines were stable to reaction conditions. ^ u
Reaction 11 was suggested as a representation of the stoichiometry of the reaction.
NCI3 + JCetfsCHa J3£ia> m-HH2C6H4CH3 + 2C1C m,.CH3 + HC1 Oil)
The relative reaction rates determined from competitive studies were plotted .g
against relative rates of bromination and chlorination and against the basicities
of the aromatic compounds. Tciesc showed a linear relationship which would
be expected
.
if clcctrophilic attack giving a sigma complex were the rate determining
step.
However, this does' not give information about the nature of the electrophile
which
Kovacic has suggested might arise from Cl2 generated in situ, or from a
complex of
trichloramine and aluminum chloride. N-chloro compounds are known as chlorinating
agents. 52 The fact that neutral and basic chlorinated products were isolated,
and
.:»
the production of chloro substituted aromatic amines from other holoaBcylDenzenes
(viae infra) tend to support a choroarenonium ion intermediate. Tnc fact
that added
rvate7 SdHot substantially affect the yield argued against the arenonium ion arising .
from protonation. *•• , '•, , „ v«„,„
Relatively little is known about the proposed nucleophile. Arguments
have been
advanced against trichloroamiric ' s direct involvement. Kovacic, tevisky, and
Goralski
considered3 -4 it significant that with ortho^xylene the basic product was
%l Pf^cent
'.2,5-diiaethylanil^ne and ^ percent J Wfcnethylaniline. Tney noted
that t-butylation
of ortho-xvlene gives 100 percent 3,Wimethyl-t-butylbenzene. It vae
concluded that,
,
•as thTSore hindered isomer was produced in greater abundance in the amination,
tne
.
• steric recuirements were smaller than those necessary for trichloroomine
which would
compare in size with the t-butyl group.
34 Uie value- of this comparison may be
_
•limited as in the Xafrr case attack occurs on the xylene producing
a positive charge
in the transition state whereas in the amination it is proposed
that an arenonium
jon is being attacked with neutralization of the ion's charge occurs during
the
transition state. An examination of the proposed sigma intermediates
(arenonium
ions VT and YIl) shows that there is an alternative explanation
which should be
CH3 9ll3 considered. In all cases the incoming group must
approach
Cll^J\ l^^H&>S q position adjacent to a chlorine, a methyl group, or both,
however, only in attack at "a" on VI does the incoming .
nucleophile not have to approach adjacent to a "chlorine. It
might be this factor which give the slight preference
for the
YL1
more hindered isomer. . .
Another roint cited against trichloraminc being the nucleophile
is the 1 act
that tnt rlsuK K-chloro^romatic compound might undergo intramolecular chlorination.
AUhorth it has b^en proposed that H-chloroaromatic amines
readily undergo intra-
Sularl^ri^ation,^ it is not certain that thin would be ^^^g^T^
under the conditions used. Furthermore, ortho-chloro^^.^^"g;^^"
the hiriier boiHns cut of the basic product. Also, dicliloroar.iinc
and 1,-cnlo.oai.^x
^nc^avc^cen successfully used as aminating agents and
»^m ng cgen,
. ,
^ \ n *r,ir.A Ota-?- vViile carrvi IV out aluminum chloriac/"Uixcnj.oiumxn«-lowcvcr, it must be noted that raj.c n /ah*, v«v ^noVitc II K-dichToro-
-'IV/.M M-»r» n>< i>ir,ninm ion V1X1 in involved, 0:0 that

en. CI -9>»-
CH3 o
VIII
CKa
there ir; another reaction occurring, perhaps direct clcctrophilic
cunination.
The production of only 5*-aminobiph"enyl from biphcnyl io note-
worthy, 30 because it implies that if the proponed mechanism io
correct, the attack of the aminating species occurs exclusively on
the ring of the intermediate Scaring the chlorine, perhaps the
overall. reaction involve c only one complex of trichloraminc-dcrivcd entity and
catalyst. Shis might limit the reaction to one ring of the biphcnyl. Further, thio'
vould eliminate the ncccGoity of postulating a dintinct nuclcophilic attack in a
system containing large amounto of aluminum chloride
,
v
Other possible mechanism- have been ruled out: direct clcctrophilic substit-
ution because of the predominant meta substitution, and direct ortho-par
a
substit-
* ution followed by rearrangement bccaiiBc both ortho and para toluidines are ctable
under reaction conditions.- Orientation and relative rate stud5.es seem to rule .out
free radical and nitrcne reactions.
Kucleophillc S3 rgvx SubBtitution
•
. In extending "their stucCTcfi of the reaction of aromatic compounds vith the
trichl-Orominc/aluminum chloride system, Kovacic and Gormlsh30 found that vith
ho.lobcn?,encs and an.tsole, a cecond type of reaction began to compete vith the
jj^eta amination observed in other series. There compounds possesccd a leaving
group ortho or para, to the presumed position of chlorine in the intermediate and
it appeared that displacement of the halogen or mcthoxy group vas occurring to
give ortho and para-chloro aromatic amines. In fact the product of the reaction
"vith anlsolc vas almost exclusively ortho and para-chlorotoluidincs
.
33 Halo-
tolucnco shoved siraila.r rcouD.ts. 30 Scheme 9 vao proposed to account £07.' the
Observation^ and the displacement of substitucnt X vao designated as nuclcophilic
cigma substitution. 36
CI 1 ««2
•
-1IC3.^ —
>
Wfe
-HX
Conditions used vere very similar to thoce for the other reactions
j
3G
a
solution' of trichloaminc in ortho-»dichlorobcnzcnc or 1,2-dichlorocthane vas. added
to a stirred heterogeneous mixture of the' aromatic compound and aluminum chloride.
The procedure will be of value for the selective preparation of aromatic compounds
vith three substitucnts. Yields vere in the range of 20 to *i0 percent. From
halotolucncs, yields of the substituted aniline vith the amine group and a meta
halogen 'vere in the range of 5 to 20 .percent. For example, 3~bromo~5-mcthylanilinc
>vas obtained in lh percent yield from mcta-bromotolucne, and 2-metlvyl~5-chloro-
anilinc vao obtained in lh,$ percent yield from para-chlorotolucnc. ° Aa strong
oalt and solvent effects have been observed, it may be possible that the selectivity
can be tailored by alteration of conditions.
Nuclcophilic displacements on 110P_ or C0,oR cubstitutcd aranatic compound arc
yell known. *' 3 In this case it is proposed that the displacement occurs on the
arcnonium ion, however, the order of case of halogen displacement is the name in
both cases: F^>C1*> P.r, 1,'ucleophilic sigmi substitution, for the synthesin of
a substituted aniline with a parq-chloro group, vas most effective vith fluorine
compounds. Sigma substitution \/qo most effective vith bromine compoundo. Reduction
in the omount. of -r.itfua substitution product by metft /mbstltucntn van noted for neta-
hnlololueneii. 30
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Yhc reactions with para
-halotoluene s produced ft significant amount of para-
toluiciinc and tar. The production of the pai'a-toluidinc vould necessitate' the
invoking 0.1? an arenonium ion like IX. 30 Mils in similar to the form invoked for
the reaction villi mcs5.tylcnc. 34 It vas thought that bror.o and
chlorodurcnc 'might give cxcluoive nuclcophilic Eigjca substitution
because the meta positions are occupied. However, a mixture of
product a vao obtained, probably through rearrangement and. dis-. ' •
'proportionation. ao
13 "•
• '...:.-
Conclusion . ':.•','• .'
.
It is interesting that a single type of reaction, direct aromatic anination,
'vhich aces Diiallor reactnntoj aromatic compbundo and hydroxylaioinc derivatives or
M-chlorcccmpoiinds, vould elicit such a vide variety of proposed mechanisms. If
this is indeed a situation in vhich smoXl changes in conditions can alter the mechanism
it should deserve further attention. It is unfortunate that the systems are for
the most part heterogeneous, preventing the necessary kinetic studies. A necessary
first step for obtaining better data on the reactions is the finding of homogeneous
systems. . ....... ....
Tae vide variety of conditions and selectivity combined vith the one step
nature of the reactions cannot help but attract the attention of the synthetic
chemist. .
.
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EHE MECHANISM OF SEEENIUM DIOXIDE GXIDATIOITS
Reported by Bruce A. Morrison November 7, I966
INTRODUCTION
The oxidizing ability of selenium dioxide has been known since early in this
century. 1 It vas not until the 1930' s, however, that any systematic work on the
mechanism of the reaction vas begun. . The major reactions of this oxidizing agent,
vhich have been veil summarized,2 ' 3 can be grouped into three types: the formation
of a-dicarbonyls from ketones (1) j dehydrogenation (2); allylic oxidation (3).
Extensive data concerning the mechanism or mechanisms of these reactions has
recently become available.
-CH2CO- -> -COCO- (1)
-COCH2CH2CO- > -C0CH=CHC0- (2)
-CH=CHCH2~ > -CHt=CH-CH(0H)- (3)
ISOIATED KETONE OXIDATION
Jfel fnikov and Rokitskaya investigated the kinetics of the oxidation of ketones
to a-dicarbonyl compounds. 4 They noted that the rate of this oxidation paralleled
closely that for brominati'on of the same ketones, a reaction vhich vas thought to
proceed through the enol form of the ketone. Earlier these same vorkers had noted
the ability of selenium dioxide to react vith primary alcohols to form esters vhich
undergo thermal decomposition to the corresponding aldehydes, selenium, and vater (k) ,
RCH20H ~^2-> RCH20Se0aH
-^tfr* ECHO + Se + H2 (k)
These facts led to the hypothesis of a mechanism involving enolization of the ketone
followed by attack of selenous acid (the probable form of selenium dioxide in the
aqueous medium) on the enol to form an ester vhich decomposes to products.
Duke 6 studied the oxidation of acetone to glyoxaldehyde by selenous acid and
found first order dependence on added strong acid, as veil as on acetone and
selenous acid. The expression for the rate of selenous acid disappearance, vhich is
the actual measured quantity, may be vritten as follows:
-d(H2Se03)/dt = k(acetone)(H2Se03)(H
+
) • (5)
Irom this result Duke concludes that the rate determining step is the formation of
an intermediate (I) and vater from the reaction of protonated selenous acid and
^^O—^Se-l- I
CH3^ ^0
acetone. Subsequent rearrangement and elimination to form the observed product are
6aid to be fast. The discovery of strong acid catalysis in addition to first order
rate dependence on selenous acid precludes the possibility of a mechanism vith
simple enolization (vhether acid catalyzed or not) as the rate determining step.
The data include an inverse rate dependence on vater concentration. Duke proposed
tvo explanations : changes in the activities of the reactive species stemming from
the change in solvent composition; or, the formation of the complex (I) in an
equilibrium step, vith the slow step occurring later. Were the latter explanation
correct, the elimination of vater in the formation of I vould cause the rate lav
to be modified to (6), vhere K is the equilibrium constant for the reaction to
dCHgSeOa) kK( acetone) ( ljoSeQ3 ) (
H
+
) , gv
dt
=
(H20) V
°'
form I. This possibility vas not rigorously excluded.
Corey and Schaefer have carried out an extensive study of the oxidation of
desoxybenzoin (II) to benzil (III) by selenium dioxide in aqueous acetic acid.
\
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They found a rate law (7) for the diGappearance of selenous acid which agrees with
that found by Duke. When the methylene protons were replaced by deuterium,
-d(H2Se03)/dt = k( ketone) ( H^sOa) (jf") (7)
a kjj/kj) of 6.0 was observed; therefore, rapid reversible enolization cannot be
occurring since this would not allow an isotope effect. Duke's mechanism is also
discredited because it does not include C-H bond breaking in the rate determining
step.
Although prior enolization may be discounted as an important process in the
oxidation mechanism, the isotope effect suggests a real similarity between enoli-
zation and oxidation. Further evidence of this similarity was obtained by Corey
and Schaefer from substituent effects in the acid catalyzed oxidation. 7,B The rho
values obtained for para-substitution in the benzoyl and benzyl groups using the
standard Hommett slgma values for the substituents were pArCO 3 -0,56 an^ PArCH2 c
+0,25. For enolization the corresponding values are -0. 56 (determined on £-
substituted acetophenones) ° and +0.f>0 (determined on p_-benzyl substituted desoxy-
benzoins). 8 Although the £~nitro group correlated normally for both sets of data
on enolization and for oxidation in the case of benzoyl substitution, the oxidation
of phenyl £-n±trobenzyl ketone was anomalously slow. From this general parallel
between enolization and oxidation, Corey and Schaefer concluded that there is
probably a strong resemblance between the transition states for these two reactions.
The observed isotope effect indicated that they must involve appreciable C-H bond
breaking. Acid catalysis indicated that there should be - a protonated species
present. The signs of the Hammett j^lo. values indicated the probability of electro-
philic attack at the carbonyl accompanied by nucleophilic attack on a benzyl proton.
The transition state proposed, IV, is analogous to that proposed for enolization by
Swain, V. 10 The base (B) can be water or added acetate ion. Assuming IV to be the
" HSe02
tPh-C^^--CH-Ph
IV
1
transition state for selenium dioxide oxidation, Corey and Schaefer arrived at the
following mechanism for the acid catalyzed reaction:
ArCOCHaAr' + H3Se03
+
+ B ~2^ ArC=CHAr' + H2 + BH+ (8)k
-1
vi
OSeO^
Ar-C=CHAr«
VI
OSeQH
^L-> Arfl-CHAr'
VII
fast
* products
.
(9)
The observed reaction rate, v, derived from this mechanism is given by equation 10,
-a h*g^%
^ v
m^ . (10)k2k1 (H3SeQ3^) (ArCOCHgAr ') (B)k2 + k (H20)(BlT^)
If the first step in (8) is taken to be the slow step, that implies that
k2»k.1(H20)(BIT) . If this is the case, then the observed rate of reaction, which
i6 the disappearance of selenous acid, is equivalent to both the rate of dis-
appearance of ketone and the rate of formation of products. It might be noted that
H3Se03+ is used in this mechanism on the grounds that it would be unreasonable to
expect an appreciable concentration of IISc02+ in aqueous media.
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Furthcr support for this mechanism is found in its ability to explain the
anomalous rate retardation observed for the oxidation of phenyl £-nitrobenzyl
ketone, This can be done if in this case k (
H
20) ( Bir**) becomes important with
respect to k2 . This would require that the transition state for the formation of
VII from VI be destabilized by the presence of the p_-nitro group. A rationale for
this is provided by the further observation that the oxidation rate for. phenyl jd-
nitrobenzyl ketone is linearly dependent on acid concentration. Since this does
not follow from equation 10, a modified rate law must be derived. The rather
simple hypothesis of acid catalysis for the transformation of VI to VII serves to
explain both this effect and the anomalously slow oxidation rate of the nitro
compound. If this assumption is true, then a modified rate law can be derived (11),
where v 1 is the observed rate. The effect of acid catalysis of rearrangement is to
kACHnSeO^CArCOCH^ArQCB) (n)
modify the structure of VII to its conjugate acid (VIII) which would be expected to
cause development of excess positive charge at the benzyl position in the transition
ArC-CH-Ar' < > ArC-CH-Ar'
VIII VIII'
state either by an inductive effect or by participation of the canonical form VIII '• %
Such an effect would cause marked destabilization of this transition state by the
£-nitro substituent. Although only in the case of the £-nitrobenzyl ketone is the
rate of rearrangement slowed sufficiently to become a measurable reaction, it is
reasonable to expect that strong acid catalysis of the rearrangement of VI to VII
(in the form of VIII) is a general phenomenon for this reaction, and that equation
ll'correctly describes the rate dependence.
In the same investigation, Corey and Schaefer found that the oxidation could
be a base catalyzed process obeying the rate expression
-d(H2Se03)/dt = k(H2Se03) (ArCOCHaAr ')( OAc") .. (12)
A deuterium isotope effect (kjj/kp = 7.6) once again indicated C-H bond breaking in
the rate determining step. The Haramett rho value for para-benzoyl substitution
(pArCO ~ +°»7T) resembles that for enolization of acetophenones (p = +O.5O). 9
Again the p_-nitrobenzyl compound shows the expected enhanced enolization rate but
an anomalously slow rate of oxidation. Ortho substitution on the benzoyl moiety
does not retard the reaction, but ortho substitution in the benzyl group results
in marked rate reduction. To explain these data, the following mechanism was
proposed by Corey and Schaefer :e
HaSe03 + OAc" + PhC0CH2Hi *&u RiC=CHHi ~|g PhCCHPh fast > products.
II + H2 + HOAc + OAc" (13)
The retardation effect of the p_-nitrobenzyl moiety is explained principally in
,
terms of a decrease in the facility of rearrangement of IX to X because of the
decreased acidity of the medium. This step is analogous to that rearrangement in
the acid catalyzed mechanism which was found to be dependent on strong acid
concentration.
In subsequent work, Schaefer11 has investigated further these benzyl substi-
tuent effects in the acetate ion catalyzed oxidation of desoxybenzoins. It had
been observed that with unsubstituted desoxybenzoin (XIa) the addition of acetate
ion increased the rate of selenium dioxide oxidation to a maximum when one equiv-
alent hod been added. Further addition of acetate ion caused a monotonic rate
decrease with increasing acetate ion concentration. Schaefer studied the acetate
ion catalyzed oxidation of XIa, b, and c over a large range of acetate concentrations.
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He found that Xlb (;p-N02) gives the same type of increasing then decreasing rate
effect as did the unsubstituted case (XIa). In the third case (XIc) the rate
a: X « H
b: X » N02
c: X OCH3
approaches a maximum value asymptotically after a rapid increase up to one equiv-
alent of added acetate. A mechanism was proposed vhich explains these observa-
tions (14-16). From this formulation Schaefer derived a general rate expression (17)
HaSe03 + QAc'
TTE
^ HSe03
'
+ HOAc OM
PhCCCHsCeH^X + H2Se03 +
XII
QAc ^2_JL
O-Se!
i-C=CII
x0<
-2
•h CHCeH4X + VjQAc* + H2 (15)
XIII
XIII + HOAc
nr
-3
OSeOaH
PhC^HCeEiX
XIV
+ QAc"
OSeQH
-£*-» PhCOCHCeRiX
XV
-» EhCOCOCeH^X
+ Se
+ H2
(16)
by application of steady-state assumptions with the slow step assumed to be the
formation of XV from XIV. Schaefer claimed that if step 2 (reaction 15) becomes
v « a(PhCOCH2C6EiX)(H2Se03 ) tot.
raSFTea + c + afo^-W
rate determining , then equation 17 reduces to 18 because d becomes negligible.
(17)
v' = a(RiCOCH2C6H4X)(H2Se03) tot.
(QAc") eg.
b + c(0Ac~)eq (18)
These expressions can serve to explain the two types of base -dependence observed.
Equation 17 corresponds to the "increase -decrease" result, whereas 18 corresponds to
the "asymptotic" result. It is assumed that for the unsubstituted case (XIa) the
step with constant k^ is rate determining. Then if the rearrangement of XIV to XV
'is considered to involve electrophilic attack at the benzyl carbon, and if the
formation of XIII is thought to include nucleophilic attack on a benzyl proton of
XII, the presence of the p_-nitro substituent in the benzyl group would be expected
to increase k2 and decrease k^ relative to the unsubstituted case. The effect of
p_-methoxybenzyl substitution should be just the opposite. The rate data indicates
that the effect is great enough to change the slow step from that measured by 3^ to
that measured by k2 .
DEHYDROGENATIQN
Dehydrogenation of ketones to a,p -unsaturated systems by selenium dioxide is
generally a competitive reaction to the formation of a-diketones. In the case of
1,4-diketones it is usually the predominant reaction to the exclusion of triketone
formation. 3 ' 12 Dehydrogenation can also be the major reaction in molecules with a
single ketone function. This has been demonstrated with numerous steroid mol-
ecules. 13
"17
I" 1953/ Barnes and Barton18 observed in a steroid -like system containing the
1,4-diketone moiety that dehydrogenation proceeded when the methylene protons were
cis but not when they were trans . This led to the postulate of a cyclic transition
state for dehydrogenation having the form XIX or XX. Later work by Banerji, Barton,
and Cookson19 demonstrated that for selenium dioxide oxidation of 1,^-diketones in
dioxane -acetic acid, the reaction of compounds with cis protons was much faster than
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that of compounds with trans protons. In the some work it was found that bromina-
tion of the same compounds in acetic acid and sodium acetate, which is thought to
depend on the rate of enolization, exhibited the same favoring of cis over trans .
This rather strongly suggests that the transition state might rather resemble that
for enolization,. and therefore , that proposed by Corey and Schaefer7 ' 8 for the
formation of a-diketones.
Langbein studied the dehydrogenation of cortisone by selenium dioxide in t-
butyl and t-amyl alcohol containing 1$ acetic acid. 14' He found the reaction to be
first order in both oxidizer and substrate and also to be catalyzed by strong acid.
Dehydrogenation does not occur in completely aprotic media. A mechanism consistent
with these data was proposed to explain both dehydrogenation and diketone formation.
The slow step in each case involves the abstraction of an a-hydrogen by a protonated
rf»
%<&*
t!
6=c-
I
slow H-fc" C:
No*/
(19)
XXI
XXI
fast
)S*
©
fast
*>
0=C^
o=cC
+ H2 + Se
(20)
XXI
fast
\o=c/
fast .C=C:
*> o=c + [HSeOaH]
+ H
(21)
selenium dioxide molecule which is complexed with the carbonyl. It may be regarded
as a combination of the Duke and the Corey and Schaefer mechanisms in which a
complex is formed in on equilibrium step, and the base involved in the proton
abstraction is the protonated selenium dioxide molecule. Corey and Schaefer8
discounted a similar cyclic mechanism involving electrophilic attack by the
selenium dioxide on the carbonyl and nucleophilic attack on the benzyl proton by
the same species because of the linear strong acid catalysis. They reasoned that
protonation could not reasonably be expected to enhance both the electrophilic and
nucleophilic ability of the selenous acid. The Langbein mechanism avoids this
problem by the hypothesis of electrophilic abstraction of the benzyl hydrogen. This
is not in agreement with the sign of the Hammett rho value for benzyl substituents,
however, which suggests nucleophilic attack at the benzyl position.
Schaefer has investigated the dehydrogenation of 1,2-dibenzoylethane (XXII)
by selenous acid in 90$ acetic acid. 12 He found that the rate law for disappearance
of selenous acid was given by
1/2
-a(HaSe03)/dt = kClhCOCHsCHsCOFh^HaSeOa) (22)
In added strong acid or acetate ion the rate dependence on selenous acid, on diketone,
and on the added btw>c1.*»s each became first order. 'The nol*» product of the oxidation,
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in 80-85$ yields is trano-1,2-dibenzoylethylene (XXIII). This Id probably the
therraodynamically favored product and it is not demonstrated in this work whether
the £is product is stable under the reaction conditions. Perdeuteration of the
methylene groups yielded an isotope effect (kjj/kp = 6.5) which indicates C-H bond
breaking in the transition state. Schaefer was unable to explain the half-order
kinetics except to attribute them to a series of unspecified complicated equilibria,
occurring before the rate -determining step. He then proposed the following
mechanism, in which equation 2} is the slow step for acid catalyzed oxidation and
2k- is the rate-determining step for the catalysis by acetate ion. This mechanism
+
"
slow V^ ^ +
H3SeCV + PhCOCH^CHaCOPh •> Hid + H3(f (23)
HCHCHgCORl
XXII XXIV
or
H2Se03 + PhCOCHaCHsCOPh + OAc"
sl0V
-> XXIV + H2 + OAc" (24)
XXII
)SeQHP£
0Se0aH . £a&fc > PhCOCHCHsCOHi Jfast y FhC0CH«CHC0Fh
PhC=CHCH2COPh^ or /* „ +„ ( 25)
fast
1
\ /
is such that the measured rate, which is the disappearance of selenous acid, is
equal to both the rate of disappearance of diketone and that of the formation of
products.
To disprove the earlier proposal of a cyclic transition state involving
simultaneous removal of both the hydrogens, Schaefer synthesized 1,2-dideutero-
1,2-dibenzoylethane (XXV). This compound is dehydrogenated (including some
EhCOCHDCHDCOFh XXV
dedeuteration) slower than the undeuterated compound by a factor of I.96. From the
deuterium content of the product, Schaefer calculated a kfl/kE) for the dehydrogenation
of 5.4. He believed that this value is significantly lower than the 6.5 determined
kinetically. Schaefer argued that if both protons were removed in the rate-
determining step, the deuterium content of the product in the dideuterated case
ought to give a calculated value for k^/kj) equal to the kinetically determined
value, whereas if the second proton is removed later from a high-energy inter-
mediate, attack will be less selective, and more deuterium will be lost.
In analyzing the result of this dideuferation experiment, Schaefer assumed that
C-H. bond breaking occurs at the same rate/vLn the undeuterated compound, and that
C-D bond breaking occurs at the same rate as in the perdeuterated compound. This
assumption neglects the possibility of secondary isotope effects which would be
expected in the di- and perdeuterated cases but would not be present in the
reaction of the undeuterated species. To support his assumption Schaefer cal-
culated that the dideuterated compound should be dehydrogenated (including some
dedeuteration) 2.02 times more slowly than the undeuterated compound, which agrees
well with the experimental value of I.96. However, it is not clear how this
calculated value was obtained, and the fact that it suggests a rate slower then
the statistical factor for reduction from four hydrogens to two is surprising.
Alternatively, the data can as well be explained if one considers the result
of secondary isotope effects. A reasonable value of 10$ for these effects will be
assumed for illustrative purposes. 20 Were this the case, then the primary isotope
effect would be 5.9 rather than 6.5, with the secondary effect of 1.1 accounting for
the difference. In the dideuterated case the absence of a secondary isotope effect
for deuterium removal and its presence for hydrogen removal would predict that the
deuterium content value is distorted toward deuterium by 10$. Thus a primary
isotope effect of 5.9 would be reasonably deduced from the experimental value of 5«^»
\
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Two further points are important. One cannot escape the experimental rate
retardation factor of I.96 for the dideuterated dehydrogenation. Assuming once
again the 10^ secondary isotope effect, and assuming that attack on hydrogen and
deuterium are equally probable statistically, we can derive a calculated
retardation factor (26). The value of I.87 obtained is in reasonable agreement
retardation factor - 1/ £l/2[l-( .1) (l) ] + 1/2(^)1 - I.87 (26)
\
with the experimental value. A secondary isotope effect of 16$ would fit the
experimental value exactly. Also of interest is the lack of infoi-mation on the
stereochemistry of the deuterium atoms in the dideuterated compound. This compound
might be either meso or d,l
.
There is no clue to the expected stereochemistry of
addition in the model reaction for this reduction. 21
ALLYLIC OXIDATION
The subject of allylic oxidations with selenium dioxide, as well as with other
oxidizing agents, has been thoroughly discussed by Wiberg and Nielson. 22 Nelson23
presents data in support of the conclusions drawn in this review. The mechanism
proposed for this oxidation in acidic media involves electrophilic attack on the
double bond by protonated selenous acid, resulting in allylic rearrangement. The
product arises from nucleophilic attack on the rearranged double bond (%2 ! ) or on
the selenite ester (Sjt2).
Schaefer and Horvath24 ' 25 studied the kinetics of the oxidation of 1,3-
diarylpropenes in 99$ acetic acid. Para substituent effects indicate the mechanism
involves electrophilic attack on the double bond in the rate determining step with
the development of slight electron defficiency at the methylene carbon in the
transition state.. Ortho substitution on the phenyl ring. adjacent to the double bond
slows the oxidation greatly. Deuterium labeling experiments were carried out to
demonstrate the existence of a primary isotope effect (k^/kp • J>,1) and to show
that both ends of the allylic system become equivalent during the oxidation. An
S^l mechanism is proposed to fit these data (27-29).
>0aH 1
JH-CHPhJ
JJ
PhCHsCH^CHPh + HSe02 PhCH
&
©
Ph«? (27)
Ph
.H 0=Se—
-CH^-CH CH-Ph
OSeOH
-> PhCH=CH-CHPh products (28)
or
PhCH2CH=CH-Ph + HSe02
P' t
Ph-CH—CH— CK-Fh ( 29)
i
OSeOH
phCH«CH-CHPh * products
A study made by Olson23 of the oxidation of ethylene by selenous acid in
acetic acid solution supports electrophilic attack on the double bond by selenous
acid as the probable rate-determining step in allylic oxidations. It also gives
evidence for the specific facility of this oxidation in acetic acid.
CONCLUSION
A great deal of data has been accumulated on the three major types of
selenium dioxide oxidation. It is attractive to propose that all three proceed
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through a rate-determining electrophilic attack on either the oxygen of a carbonyl
or the least substituted end of a carbon-carbon double bond. Aside from extreme
effects arising from the proximity of strongly electron-withdrawing groups (e.g.,
-NQ2) , this seems a reasonable hypothesis.
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ELECTRON DELOCALIZATION IN AMINOTROPONEIMINES
Reported "by T. Gordon Scott November 10, I966
Interest in the aminotroponeimine system centers on its exceptional electronic
properties. The nature of the electronic derealization in the parent system (l)
has warranted examination for its own sake. 1 " 5 A natural outgrowth of that investiga-
tion, the study of the nickel (II) chelate analogs (2), has been significant in
that the latter serve as probes for providing information regarding the electronic
R
a1/H
i R
structures of the jt-systems constituting the N,N ! -dialkyl substituents. For example,
spin densities are manifested in nuclear magnetic resonance spectra by isotropic
hyperfine contact interaction shifts, which complement the spin-density distributions
obtained by electron paramagnetic resonance spectroscopy. 6"13 The nickel (II)
aminotroponeimineates are also of significance in nmr studies of nuclear spin-spin
coupling constants. 12 ; 14 The nmr spectra of many molecules which are of potential
interest exhibit very complex spin-spin splitting patterns. But in system 2 contact
shifts produced by the extensive derealization of the electron spin onto the
organic ligand are usually large compared to the nuclear spin-spin coupling
constants, and the latter can be obtained readily from the resulting first-order
spectra. 14 The nature of the electronic structure of system 1 and some applications
of the electronic properties of system 2 in contact shift studies will be the
objects of discussion in this seminar.
THE PREPARATION OF AMINOTROPONEIMINES
• Attachment of conjugated groups to the nickel (II) aminotroponeimine system
is particularly easy. In general, preparation of an aminotroponeimine with any
desired group substituted on the nitrogen atoms can be achieved if a primary amine
containing the group is available or can be synthesized. 4 The mixture of tetra-
fluorocycloheptadienes is treated with two equivalents of a primary aromatic or
F2n
fj \ + F2C=CF2
aliphatic amine and four equivalents of triethylamine as a hydrogen fluoride
acceptor in refluxing methanol solution. The highly colored, stable products show
strong infrared absorption in the 145O-I65O cm" 1 region which was taken to be
indicative of structures with electron derealization.
THE ELECTRONIC STRUCTURE OF AMINOTROPONEIMINES
The aminotroponeimine s undergo facile ring substitution by such electrophilic
reactants as diazonium ion, bromine, and chlorine. For example, bromination of
the p-chlorophenyl derivative (jj) at in methylene chloride yields a monobromo
\
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vAk/h
Br2
compound (h)
,
in high yield (9$0» The structure of ^i- was characterized by synthesis
(_5~-j» 6r-»_iiJ and by the first-order nmr spectrum of its nickel (II) chelate. 4
Furthermore, sulfonation and nitration are readily carried out at room temperature. .
The x-ray structure of N,N' -dimethylaminotroponeimine has been determined. 15
The molecule is planar within experimental error, including both methyl carbons, .
and also one hydrogen of each methyl group— the methyls are staggered with respect
to the. nearby hydrogens on the rings. The largest deviation of any atom from the
plane of the molecule is 0.02a and most of them deviate much less than that. The
amino proton appears as two distinct peaks symmetrically situated with respect to
the two nitrogen atoms, about 1.1A from each atom and about 0.5A apart. However,
these peaks are rather low (each corresponding only to a half hydrogen atom) and
there is a saddle-point between them, of such height that one cannot really be
sure that one does not have a single hydrogen in the center. Six of the bond
distances in the ring are essentially the same as the benzenoid value; the seventh
is about the same as that in butadiene, this being the C(l)-C(7) bond. The C-N
distances are comparable to the aromatic distance for such a bond also, about 1.3^-A. 15
The preceding chemical and structural evidence suggested that there was
appreciable electron derealization in the aminotroponeimines. This suggestion is
supported by the observation that the resonance of the ring protons (t J. k - 3.8) is
at significantly lower field than that of cyclic vinylic protons (~ t h. 5) and
corresponds to the ortho-proton resonance of aniline (t 3.5)- But it is another
feature of the nmr spectra which proved to be more significant to the study of
electron derealization in the aminotroponeimines.
The electronic structure of the N,n'-dialkyl aminotroponeimines became the
object of special study when nmr investigation indicated that the nitrogen atoms .
of the dimethylaminotroponeimine, 1 (R=CH3 ) are equivalent. 3 ' 4 Only a single
methyl resonance (t 7*0) was observed. Even when nmr studies were conducted at
-80 for both the N-H and the N-D compounds in carbon tetrachloride solution, no
resolvable fine structure for the methyl resonance was observed. Since the rate
of deuterium exchange should be appreciably lower than that of hydrogen, this
evidence supports either a symmetrical hydrogen-bonded structure (7) or an extremely
rapid intramolecular hydrogen (and deuterium) exchange (S). 1 ' 3 * 4 This corroborates
the conclusions concerning the amino proton drawn from the x-ray study. Further
support for this interpretation of an actual or time-averaged symmetrical structure
comes from a comparison of the preceding nmr study with that of the same compound in
trifluoroacetic acid. Under these strongly acidic conditions it is likely that 1
(R = CH3) is converted to the symmetrical protonated derivative (<)) . Again only a
single resonance was observed for the N-methyl protons, and, significantly, there was
little change in t&<? fin^ structure nt.t.vi bntnble to t.hc ring protons.

CI!-
/
"sr o>
Ob \
CHf
16ion system. ° This reasoning assumes a
observed proton chemical shifts and the
This relationship was not demonstrated
,
simple correspondence is not even to be
\
This close similarity of the nmr spectrum of the unprotonated
system to that of the symmetrical protonated derivative (9)
furnishes additional support to the hypothesis that one is
dealing With either a symmetrically hydrogen-bonded product
or to a fast intramolecular hydrogen exchange. The similarity
vas also considered to be evidence that there is electron
derealization in the unprotonated system (2 or 8) . It vas
reasoned that if there were little derealization in the unprotonated aminotrop-
poneimine, it would be expected that the proton resonance of the cycloheptatriene
system would be markedly altered as was found in the case of the azulene-azulenium
straight-forward relationship between the
it-electron derealization of the system,
in fact there is evidence that such a !
expected; 17 > 1B the anisotropic magnetic
susceptibility and the chemical shift of aromatic hydrocarbons generally attributed
to it-electron ring currents can be represented as the sum of contributions from
localized electrons of both it and <r character.
The preceding data cited for discussion refers to the N,N'-dimethylamino-
troponeimine. However, single resonances for the substituents on nitrogen have
been obtained for a range of groups including isobutyl, phenyl, benzyl, p-tolyl,
p-dimethylaminophenyl, p-methoxyphenyl, p-nitrophenyl, and p-phenylazophenyl, and
this phenomenon appears to be general. 4
The data presented above are all well-documented and on a firm experimental
basis. But it would be more satisfying if one could account for these properties
in terms of a theoretical model. As Chapman has related, the whole question of
whether in principle it is possible to describe these chelates as aromatic systems
is an intriguing one. 19 The aminotroponeimine system contains four conjugated
formal double bonds and a pair of electrons from the nitrogen of the -MLR substituent,
It thus has the potential for a conjugated 10 it-electron system and would fit the
Hu'ckel formalism with n = 2. Therefore, in view of the nmr equivalence of the N-alkyl
substituents, the general structure (10) was proposed. 3 Of course, the data were
also compatible with the interpretation of a rapid tautomeric
equilibria, but the important
.
point with respect to structure
10 was that this alternative pictured the system in a manner
amenable to treatment by an LCAO MO procedure. The dotted
lines in 10 denote a peripherally conjugated 10 it-electron
bicyclic system consisting of a resonance hybridization of
the formally non-bonding electrons of the amino- nitrogen
atom with those of the adjacent imino- nitrogen atom.
However, the Huckel (kn + 2) rule was formulated in terms
of a planar, monocarbocyclic system. Application of the
rule to the hetero- and formally non-cyclic system is
unprecedented, and its application must then be justified or, at least, rationalized.
The main problem has been the electronic role of the hydrogen atom of the
hydrogen bond. In a calculation on a system possessing an analogous structure (ll)
,
this hydrogen atom was regarded as an actual contributor to the it- system by means of
its available 2pz orbital.
20
>
21 This approach assumes that derealization of the
it-electrons could take place through this orbital, and one then has a theoretical
rationale for the proposed structure 10 and 11. The details of the LCAO-MO
calculation based on this model will not be discussed because the more important
\
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question is the validity of the assumption itself. The
validity of the assumption does appear doubtful, especially
when one considers that the use of a higher energy orbital
of hydrogen is being postulated for measurement conditions of
only -80
. By way of reference, the energy difference
between the quantum levels n = 1 and n = 2 for the hydrogen
atom is 10. 15 ev (23*1- kcal/mole) . It has been suggested that
by regarding the hydrogen bond as essentially a cr-bond in
the framework and considering the jt-system to be made up of
only the p-orbitals of the carbon and nitrogen atoms one would have a more sensible
model. 19 The model is still not problem-free, since there is now the question of
whether the two nitrogen atoms are close enough to permit significant ir-overlap.
This question cannot be answered unequivocally, but evidence for bonding
between the nitrogen atoms has been obtained from calculations8 based on the
aminotroponeimine system. Electron spin densities at the seven-membered ring carbon
atoms can be reproduced extremely well by a valence bond calculation that includes
the five Kekule : structures plus the structure (12).
There have been two other molecules besides 1 and 11 for
which ^-electron derealization has been postulated to take
place in a chelate ring system. They are represented below
{1322 > 23 and ljf24 ) in the formulation denoting the dereal-
ization, but, as. with 1, there were, no observations' which .'.•->
excluded a rapid tautomerization. However, the postulate
of a substantial jc-electron derealization in 1?> has been
OH 12
CH3 CHg-— Ph
lh \
discredited by the observation that the equilibrium shown below is a more accurate
description of the system. 25 In dimethyl sulfoxide solution the acyclic structure is
Solv. ^ Ph Solv.N-
I
kAX Hi
13a
Solv.' •• -H Ph
Ph
15b
stabilized significantly by the extra hydrogen bond to the solvent. In less strongly
hydrogen bonding solvents the equilibrium shifts in favor of the chelate structure.
This equilibration data show that the energy difference between 15a and l^b is
small and, thus, inconsistent with any significant extra n-electron derealization
energies for Ij?a relative to l£b. The N,N' -dibenzylaminopenteneimine system (lh) , •
however, appears to be more strongly stabilized in the chelate form. As with the
N,N' -dialkylaminotroponcimines the nmr spectrum shows the two benzyl groups to be
equivalent. 24 In addition, lh does not equilibrate with a non-chelate isomer in
strong hydrogen bonding media. 19
As another approach to determine the. nature of the hydrogen atom of the hydrogen
bond the nmr spectrum of the nickel (II) chelate of N,N' -dimethylaminotroponeimine
(2, R=CH3 ) was examined. 26 At -70 the .resonances .of the ring protons are very
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similar to that of the unchelated product. Assuming that nickel (II) is effective
for accomplishing electron derealization in the cycloheptatriene ring, a topic wHich
vill be discussed below, this datum indicates that the'N-H Group is as effective as
nickel (il) on the mar time scale for effecting such electron derealization.
Studies of the transmission of spin density through the N-H G^oup are also discussed
below.
PROPERTIES OF THE NICKEL (II) A^NOTROPONEIMINEATES
The bis -nickel (il) aminotroponeimineates (2) are an exceptionally favorable
system for the study of electron derealization. Several properties are responsible
for this fact. The first is that these chelates possess Geor<ietrical conficurations
of closely similar energies in which the environment about nickel is either
approximately square planar (diamacnetic) or approximately tetrahedral (paramagnetic)
.
27
> 2£
It is known that rapid intramolecular interconversion between diamagnetic and
paramagnetic forms of a chelate is a mechanism for narrowing nuclear resonances of
paramagnetic species. 29 In particular, it is important for observation of hyperfine
contact shifts averaged over the diamagnetic and paramagnetic forms of nickel in
these chelates that the equilibrium between singlet and triplet species is established
in a time which is shorter than the reciprocal of the contact shift (in cps) . The
rate of the interconversion between the two configurations in the nickel (il)
aminotroponeimineates is such that the widths of the proton resonances are usually
diamagnetic species ZZZZZ paramagnetic species . ,
(singlet) (triplet)
u ,iin the 1-2 cps range. * Application of this favorable property will be discussed .
below. Secondly, the electronic relaxation time, Ti, of the paramagnetic system
and/or electronic exchange time, Te , between paramagnetic molecules is small compared
to the reciprocal of the contact-interaction constant, aj 1 . Thirdly, the observed
shifts are determined predominantly by a single mechanism. There is evidence that
pseudo-contact contributions to the contact shifts are almost entirely absent in
these chelates. 8 ^ 9 The paramagnetic form of the nickel (il) chelate possesses a
d8 configuration containing two unpaired electrons. In practice one, can account
for the observed shifts very well on the assumption that there is some derealization
of these unpaired electrons to the ligand, by a it-bonding interaction between the - \
half-filled metal dtf orbitals and the filled pit ligand orbitals. A final advan- .
tageous property of the nickel (II) aminotroponeimineates is that the ligand is a
nonalternant conjugated system and that, therefore, one can observe both positive
and negative spin densities giving rise to high-field and to low-field shifts
respectively. 12 > 23
mm SPECTRAL ANALYSIS OF ORGANIC GROUPS USING NICKEL (II) AMINOTROPONEIMINEATES --
A positive spin density is placed on the pjr orbital of nitrogen as a result
of the ^-interaction mentioned above. This spin density is then distributed
throughout the jt-system of the ligand. Spin densities on sp2 carbon atoms to which
hydrogen atoms are bonded are manifested in the nrar spectrum by large high field
(positive carbon spin densities) and low field (negative carbon spin densities)
shifts. 30 The contact shift of the ith proton ' .
Ml = ( Hchelate " Hligand^
H H
(1)
is produced by isotropic hyperfine
contact interactions and are related to the nuclear hyperfine coupling constant, a^, by
AHi AVX 7e GPS(S+1)
_
=
_
- - *i _ ( 2 )
H V 7H SkT
In this equation II is the resonance field, and v the resonance frequency of the nmr
experiment, ye and 7jj are the magnetogyric ratios of the electron and the proton,
g is the spectroscopic splitting factor for the system, and P is the Bohr magneton.
The other quantities have their usual significance. 13
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Chcmical shifts for protons of the substituents R in the paramagnetic nickel (il)
aminotroponeimineate s arc up to 2^0 times greater than for shifts of analogous
protons in the ligands themselves. 1 '1 Since the widths of the nuclear resonances
for these chelates are usually 1-2 cps, in many cases spin- spin couplings can be
resolved. The large separations "between the different resonances lead to simple
first-order spectra from which the spin-spin couplings can be obtained directly.
When the proton coupling constants for a number of- simple conjugated groups
observed from spectra of the chelates were compared with the values for the analogous
diamagnctic compounds close agreement was found. 14 On this basis, proton coupling
constants were also obtained for a number of molecules for which the direct measure-
ment of the spin-spin coupling is impracticable. And since the sign of the spin
densities alternate in these systems, 10 protons attached to adjacent carbon atoms
always are shifted in opposite directions, resulting in even larger differences in
resonance frequencies than if the system were alternant. 14
An illustration of the preceding discussion is afforded by the p-phenylaminophenyl
group (16)
,
r= _/q>-^ (O
The nmr spectra of many ortho - and para-disubstituted benzenes have been analyzed,
but the A2B2C pattern of a monosubstituted benzene is too complex for first-order
analysis. The spectrum of the A2M2X system of the terminal phenyl group of N,N'-
di( p-phenylaminophenyl) aminotroponeimineate (at 60 Mc/sec in CS2) is shown below. 14
31,32
^3
to S (cps downfield from TMS)/-/
The simplification brought about by chelation is
apparent, and an unambiguous assignment follows from
a consideration of the observed spin-spin splittings.
The principal coupling constants obtained were
+
om
mp
= 7.7 - 0.2 cps o/J = 20.8
=7.6 - 0.2 cps b/j = 27.0
Over seventy complex groups have been analyzed by this approach. 14
SPIN DENSITY DISTRIBUTIONS FROM AMINOTROPONEIMINEATE NMR ANALYSIS
Another important application of contact shift studies in this series is the
determination of spin density distributions in paramagnetic molecules. Two exper-
imental approaches have been used for the determination of contact-interaction
constants, a^. One is by using the hyperfine splittings of electron paramagnetic
resonance spectroscopy. The other approach is from the contact shifts observed in
the nmr spectra of paramagnetic species 10 In general, the conditions necessary
for the observation of sharp line nmr spectra and those necessary for the observation
of sharp line epr spectra are complementary. Epr requires a long electron spin
relaxation time and nmr a suitably short .one. It follows that where the epr spectrum
has been observed at room temperature, the nmr is either not observed or is very
broad. Where the epr spectrum has only been observed at liquid nitrogen temperature,
the nmr lines are moderately broad. And where the epr was not observed, the nmr
lines are relatively sharp. In suitable intermediate cases, however, it is perfectly
possible to observe both types of resonance. 11 Certain aromatic molecules and their
nickel (II) aminotroponeimineate derivatives are .such cases.
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Although the type of information derivable from hyperfine contact chifts parallels
that obtained from epr spectra, the nmr approach, in suitable electronic systems,
possesses several advantages. The synthetic flexibility and chemical stability of
the nickel (II) aminotroponeimineates contrasts with the limited availability and
general chemical instability of free radical species. 7 With the nmr approach
negative as well as positive spin densities can be determined. 30 ' 33 The sign of
the contact interaction constant is given by the direction of the contact shift, as
seen from equation (2) . In the epr experiment, signs of contact interaction
constants are indeterminate. Furthermore, as discussed above, the nmr approach
allows an ease of spectral assignment because of relative resonance intensities
and the presence of resolvable first-order spin-spin structure. As many' as 12
coupling constants have been measured and uniquely assigned for a given chelate. 7
A final advantage is that very much smaller spin densities can be measured by the
nmr approach, since in an epr experiment the minimum resolvable hyperfine coupling
is more limited by the line widths. The latter advantage is applied in the study
of the final topic to be discussed in this seminar, the transmission of spin
densities through linking groups. 7 ) 12
The conjugative ability of various connecting groups in unsaturated systems
has been evaluated by measuring the transmission of spin density through these
groups. 7 * 13 The transmission of electronic effects through chelate metal atoms
has been investigated7 but will not be discussed in this report. Spin densities
on pit orbitals of sp2 carbon, pc , are related to contact-interaction constants
by the equation30
8i Q Pc (3).
Some consideration of the values of Q
should be given, since it is this constant which translates the experimental
quantity, &±, into the derived spin densities. From epr results, values for Q in
the range -20 to -26 gauss have been reported for carbon in an sp2 bonding situation.
Some variation with small changes in bonding might be anticipated. In the results
cited below spin densities have been calculated using the value -22.5 gauss obtained
from the benzene negative ion. 34
-Observed spin density distributions for three
N-substituted nickel (II) aminotroponeimineates.
observed spin densities
X = CEC
a +.0*+07
P -.021(7
7 +.0566
a' . +. 007tt3
m» -.00825
+. ooote
m -.00053
P ' +.00070
X = Ml
+. 0^10
-.0210
+.O565
.+. 00767
-.00788
+. OOO85")
-.OOIO5V
+.001^6J
B
X = c
+. o4o4
-.0210
+.O567
+.OO769
-.008l£
<.0001
It is seen from these results that spin densities for the N-phenyl rings of the
three chelates are similar at corresponding ortho*- : and meta ' -positions . Spin
density distributions on the second phenyl rings, however, are different. In
particular, the spin densities at analogous positions of the second ring are somewhat
greater for the chelate with the -MI- linking group than for the chelate with the
_OC- group and that the carbonyl group acts virtually as an insulator. The -MI- group
is roughly comparable to the -C=C- group, which has a spin density of +0.00133 at
the para - position of the second ring. 7 Even though the function of the -Mi- group
is different in the present case from that in the ammotroponeimines, the observed
quality of the -MI- group for transmitting spin density in aromatic systems may
\
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lend more credibility to its postulated function as a transmitter of electron
derealization in the aminotroponeimine s (l) . The data also suggest the experiment
in which one vould insulate the electronic effect of the N-R groups from the
native electron derealization of the aminotroponeimine system by employing an
N-acyl substituent.
The aminotroponeimine system remains in the category of an intriguing
postulated 10it- resonance system. To date there have been no data reported which
are inconsistent with the postulate
f
2^> 35 however conclusive verification is like-
wise lacking. On the other hand, the nickel (il) chelates of this system have
produced a substantial body of important findings. The chelates offer a promising
approach for determining the spin- spin coupling constants in groups whose spectra
cannot be readily analyzed by conventional methods. And the nmr spin-density
determinations provide an equally promising approach to the study of conjugation in
molecules containing extended Jt-electron systems.
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AMINO KETONE REARRANGEMENTS
Reported by Jack E. Richman November 1^, I966
A number of a-amino ketones and a-hydroxy imines undergo thermal rearrange-
ments with and without catalysts to isomeric a-amino ketones. Both trisubstituted
and disubstitutcd compounds show such rearrangements.
TRISUBSTITUTED SYSTEMS--SCOPE
Trisubstituted a-amino ketones I have been found to equilibrate with hydroxy
imines II by migration of one group and a hydrogen atom. Theoretically equilibration
of six structural isomers is possible. In most cases studied, two of the substituents
MHX HO NX R = Alkyl or aryl
RiC-CRsRa l R^C-CRs X = Alkyl, aryl, or hydrogen
I II
are the same, and the four possible isomers have been found, but I usually pre-
dominates over II. Bond energies are in agreement with this since they predict that
the O-C-C-N-H system is intrinsically more stable than N=C-C-0-H by roughly 5 "to
18 kcal/mole. 1
Stevens and coworkers2 ' 3 have studied the amino ketone rearrangement in acyclic
systems. They found that a-ethyl-a-methylaminobutyrophenone (Ilia) rearranges when
heated without solvent at 2^0° to give IVa in 35$ yield. Similarly Illb and c
rearrange to IVb and c, respectively. Stevens also. showed that the a-hydroxy imines
Ri R2
tfi R2
a, CaH5 C2H5
b, CH3 CH3
c, CH3 C2H5
a, CH3 ^6^5
IV V
Va, b, and d rearrange under similar conditions to amino ketones IV in comparable
yields. In the case of Va the hydroxy imine was prepared and subjected to rearrange-
merit. With Vb and d the imine was prepared in situ from raethylamine and the
corresponding ketol.
Many rearrangements have been carried out in systems where two of the sub-
stituents are members of the same ring. Empirically, equilibration of a five-
and six-membered ring can be expected to favor the six-membered ring. Stevens
et al. 3
"7 found that heating 1-aminocyclopentyl ketones VI usually produces the
corresponding cyclohexyl isomer VII. Recently this reaction has been applied to
«
NXH^
VII VIII
a, R = CgH5 , X = CH3
b, R = CH3 , X = CH3
c, R = CeII5 , X = CeHs
d, R - CH3 , X = CeH5
e, R « cycloCeHu, X - c^Hs
f
,
R = o-CH3Cc}l4, X a CH3
D-homoannulation (ring B expansion) of steroids8 with yields of 28 to 3^/j.
The hydroxy imine analogues VHIa-e also rearrange with ring expansion to VII.
Thus the anil of 1-acetylcyclopentanol (VHId) will give 2-anilino-2-mcthylcyclo-
hexanone (Vlld) in hh^o yield. 5 Often this conversion has been accomplished by
heating the a-ketol IX directly with excess amine to give the imine derivative of
VII which can be readily hydrolyzed to VII. Such a procedure has been used to
\
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achieve D-hcmoannulation of steroid ketols in yields up to &tfo, Q
E>:pansion of the cyclopropane ring of the perchlorate salt of 1-amino-l-
benzoylcyclopropane (X) proceeds in quantitative yield apparently by an amino ketone
rearrangement to give 2-hydroxy-2-phenylcyclobutanone (XI). 10 This reaction is
being studied in nonaqueous solvents in an attempt to isolate possible intermediates.
¥U
NE^'HClQt 90°
**NH'HC104 ,0
f
OH 4 J
-»
•OH
W}l2'HC104 9
XI
There are also examples of the amino ketone rearrangement which occur with
ring contraction. Witkop and Patrick11 report that 11-hydroxytetrahydrocarbazolenine
(XII) rearranges upon warming in ethanol to spiro-[cyclopentane-l,2 t -pseudo-indoxyl3
(XIII). Also, this rearrangement is both acid and base catalyzed. Another example
EtOH
H or A
XIII
200°/10 nr
XIV XV
is reported by Stevens, Elliott, and Winch3 who observed that 2~phenyl-2-hydroxy-
cycloheptanone (XIV) undergoes ring contraction to 1-benzoyl-l-methylaminocyclo-
hexane (XV) when treated with excess methylamine.
Although the foregoing examples demonstrate the versatility of the amino ketone
rearrangement, the rearrangement does not occur in all cases. In a few instances
there is a kinetic barrier to the equilibration. In particular, VId is known not to
give Vlld. 5 When XVI is heated it rearranges only to VId. The expected product,
Vlld, has been prepared by rearrangement of VHId and is stable to further
isomerization. 5 No explanation for the failure of VId and Vlld to equilibrate has
been advanced. It has also been shown that Vlf and Vllf do not equilibrate. 6
-CH- Cas? B*
VId XVI Vlld VHId
In this case migration of the o-tolyl group may be sterically hindered by the ortho-
methyl group. Other ortho substituents have not been examined to determine if this
effect is general,
EXPERIMENTAL CONDITIONS AND CATALYSTS
In its simplest form the amino ketone rearrangement can be accomplished by
heating a sample of pure compound under a nitrogen atmosphere and, if necessary, in
a sealed tube. In a few instances (XII11 and XXIX8 ) the rearrangement can be
observed near room temperature in alcoholic solvents. Ordinarily the reaction
requires heating at l80° to 2^0° for 8 to 12 hours. Longer heating or higher
\
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temperatures usually lead to decomposition. It has been found 5 that when an amino
ketone can be prepared from both an isomeric amino ketone and an isomeric hydroxy
imine, the latter usually gives higher yields of product with less vigorous conditions.
Stevens found' that the addition of an equivalent of acid to a-hydroxy imines
also allows less vigorous conditions and better yields. 5 '7 Elphimoff-Fclkin12 found
that VHIe rearranged when heated, at 100° for 5 hours in 96/S formic acid. On the
Other hand, Morrow and coworkers state that a catalytic amount of p-toluenesulfonic
acid with steroid ketols and excess ammonia or methylamine has no effect on the
reaction. This may be misleading since the large quantities of amine may tie up the
acid. Witkop and Patrick11 have done a kinetic study of the rearrangement of XII
with catalysis by p-toluenesulfonic acid. Their results show that acid catalysis
gives an overall second order reaction, first order in XII and first order in acid.
The data are consistent with the reactive species for acid catalysis being the
conjugate acid of XII with protonation on nitrogen. This species rearranges about
100 times faster at JO than the neutral species at 4.0°.
MECHANISM
The majority of evidence on the mechanism of the amino ketone rearrangement
has been reported by Stevens and coworkers in a series of papers describing the
isolation of intermediates and the determination of activation parameters and sub-
stituent effects. Stevens proposes that the starting amino ketone I rearranges to
the product amino ketone XVII through an intermediary hydroxy imine II. Furthermore,
the equilibration of I and II supposedly proceeds by the concerted transfer of
substituents R2 and H with a slightly polar transition state. 1 '4
-6°
R ITS1 1 3
p N-X
Rx-C 0-R«
R2
f
=5 R2-C
II
imx
3 R.p-C-C-R'%
XVII
According to this mechanism the rearrangement of a-ethyl-a-methylaminobutyro-
phenone (Ilia) to ^-methylamino-^-phenyl-3-hexanone (IVa) should proceed through
•4-methylimino-3-phGnyl-3-hexanol (Va) . To test this, Va was prepared and was
observed to rearrange to IVa under similar conditions in comparable yield.2 ' 3 On
the other hand, the isomeric hydroxy imine, a-ethyl-a-hydroxybutyrophenone methylimine,
was ruled out as an intermediate since it gives IVa in only one fifth the yield
from Ilia (7$ : 35$). A second result consistent with the intermediacy of an imine
is that the N,N-dimethyl derivative of Ilia is stable to rearrangement. Recently
even better .evidence for the intermediacy of imine XVIII in the rearrangement of
Via to Vila has been advanced. When Via is heated for a short time (12 min/235 )
Scheme 1
CHol ^T
NHCH3 <_kfi.
SJ
CJY
ho'HO V
Via XVIII Vila Villa
and then the reaction mixture is reduced with sodium borohydride, the amino alcohols
corresponding to Via and XVIII can be isolated in 38 and 16$ yields, respectively. 1
Only a trace of the amino alcohol from Vila is observed , but when XVIII was
independently synthesized and then rearranged both Via and Vila were isolated in
2^ and 51$ yields, respectively. Furthermore, a kinetic study of the disappearance
of Via and the appearance of Vila indicates that there is an intermediate and that
this intermediate can be XVIII. This study was done in rcfluxing n-decanc (174°),
decalin (I9O ), and n-tridecanc (235°)
,
1 The concentration of VIa~was determined by
monitoring its ultraviolet band at 2^7 «jl, The appearance of Vila was followed after
\
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its initial build up by quantitative infrared measurements on its carbonyl band at
17^0 cm" 1 . Interference from the initially high concentration of Via and XVIII
with carbonyl and iraine bands at ca_ 1600 cm" 1 prohibited monitoring the 17^0 cm"1
band throughout. The results of these determinations were used to calculate kj,,
^2> k3 , and k4 assuming that each of these are first order rate constants.
According to Stevens if kj_ had in reality been a second order constant a linear
Arrhenius plot would not have resulted. A further check on the correctness of
Scheme 1 was made by starting with XVIII and noting that very similar rate con-
stants were obtained. This is the best evidence for the intcrmediacy of XVIII. A
similar study on the nearly irreversible rearrangement of Villa to Vila verified the
first-order appearance of Vila. Activation parameters from these studies are
presented in Table 1 with an estimate of the accuracy of Ea .
1 The uncertainty of
the analysis makes a quantitative interpretation of these results difficult; how-
ever, the large difference of entropy of activation between k3 and kQ probably is
significant.
Table I
*
Activation Parameters for Scheme 1
Rate Constant Ea kcal/mole AS* e u AF* kcal/mole Ea , i
k2
*3
k6
25.8
22
17
35
-23
-29
-2
35.8
35
36
35
2
10
Ik
20
The small negative value of AS* for k6 has been attributed to a high degree of
hydrogen bonding in the ground state of Villa as evidenced by the infrared spectrum.
Also, there should be no loss of phenyl rotation in the transformation since
phenyl is not the migrating group. The more negative value of AS* for k3 was
attributed to just the opposite effects--low initial H bonding and restrictions on
phenyl rotation.
Stevens has also determined substituent effects on the substituted compounds
XIX reacting in decalin at 208° to give XX. 4 All exhibited clean first-order
kinetics as determined by the appearance of an infrared band at ca 1715 cm"1 of the
X
k
relR
x-€X&
<sN>»
XIX XX
a H H
b £-0CH3 H
c £-CH3 H
d m-Cl H
e H £-0CH3
f H £-CH3
g H m-Cl
1.0
1.3
1.2
0.83
1.3
1.2
0.81
products. For both series, a Hammett plot of log k versus 0" gave the same value of
p, -O.32. Correlation was low (0.77) because of the low accuracy of the rate measure-
ments. This value of p, though small in absolute value for a nonpolar solvent,
probably indicates that the transition state has slightly more charge separation
than the ground state.
In this same series of experiments an attempt was made to correlate relative
rate to relative basicities of the hydroxy imines. Apparent pKa's were determined
by potentiometric titration. There is no simple correlation since the basicities
of substituted N-phenyl compounds (XIXe, f, and g) are about 1.5 times as sensitive
to substituents as were compounds XlXb, c, and d) whereas, there is no significant
difference in p in these two series. Therefore, Stevens believes that the free
energy of activation for the rearrangement may have some dependence on the avail-
ability of the jt electrons of the imine bond. 4
Another important aspect of the reaction, the stereochemistry, has been
determined for steroids by Morrow and coworkers. 8 ' 9 They found that rearrangements
in the D ring of steroids are fairly insensitive to differences in the A and B rings.
\

Most reactions were done on ketols in an gxccsg of mcthylamine or ammonia by heat-
ing at 195° for 10 hours. Their results are presented in Scheme 2.
Scheme 2
mi2x %
r
CH3^r\
XXI
Series 2:
CH3
...•MHX
*TJ~
N-X
""OH
XXIII
NH^X
XXIV
R"H or Ac
9^ ff-x-n
!" ,HCsCH3
NHX
55-
XXV HO
2-feOH
3-l6K> I 2-glfl
-H
CH3
-
%
.7.«NHX 4A/ch3
1
'NHX
XXVI XXVII
**J
XXX
CH3
i ,OTT
vKO0
XXVIII
MHX Q
v
f\!'
XXIX
CH3
i.7.«<H
NH«X
XXXI
In the first series of reactions the stereochemistry is well behaved (with one
exception not shown). In each case a p-hydroxyl group leads to a (3-amine. The
second series of reactions is much more complex. Here the products of the reactions
vary with the conditions. However, it is < important to note that again both of the
ring enlargement reactions (i.e., XXIX > XXX and XXIV *> XXV) occur so that the
amino group and the hydroxyl group of the reactant and product have the same con-
figuration with respect to the steroid ring. This behavior resembles the expansion
of ring D with Lewis acid catalysis for ketol XXIV (17P-0H) which rearranges to
XXVIII (I7a3-0H)
,
13 In this reaction the acid catalyst bonds to both the hydroxyl
and carbonyl groups and thus directs the carbonyl oxygen into the same orientation
(viz., a or (3) as the original hydroxyl group. That the normal thermal rearrange-
ment proceeds similarly is consistent with a hydrogen bridge between nitrogen and
oxygen at the time of alkyl migration.
The anomalous cases in Series 2 can be rationalized as occurring by a base
.catalyzed rearrangement via a five-membered ring. Again analogy is found in the
ketol series. In the presence of base, XXIV (17P-0H) rearranges to XXXI (I7aa-01l)
and XXI (17a-0H) rearranges to XXVIII (17a|3-01l) , 13 It would be interesting to
study the rearrangement of XXX to XXVII and determine the kinetic order to see if
-Case cq ocj.-Ly»3jLG couxCt be ccnxxrmci* m w<ig man,.cr«
\
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The kinetics and stereochemistry of the amino ketone rearrangement in the
trisubstituted scries arc consistent with the mechanism proposed by Stevens, and
he is carrying out investigations of solvent effects, steric effects, and catalytic
effects. A study of migratory aptitudes (especially of substituted aromatic groups)
could be especially helpful in further defining the mechanism of the rearrangement.
DISUBSTITUTED SYSTEMS
o
It vas known in the late 19th century that phenacyl bromides when heated with
derivatives of aniline at about 200° give indoles. . This reaction, known as the
Bischler indole synthesis, has been reviewed. 14 The precise mechanism of this
transformation has been elusive, perhaps because rearrangement often accompanies the
cyclization. Thus if phenacylanilines (XXXIII) are heated in the presence of
anilinium bromide the products consist of both rearranged and unrearranged indoles.
Indeed the rearranged products usually predominate. Julian, Ibyer, Magnani, and
Cole15 in 19^-5 were the first to realize that phenacylanilines themselves can be
rearranged to a-anilinobenzyl ketones, XXXII. Thus when XXXIIIa or b are heated as
PS.L
,
XXXII
jta-CH-C-0
XXXIII
^s
R
p
/s
a, R = CH3
b, R = C6H5CH2
C, R = £-CH3C6H4
a melt with hydrochloric acid or in ethanol with anilinium bromide it rearranges to
give XXXIIa or b in ca 20$ yield (50$ of the starting material is recovered). The
rearrangement was shown to be reversible.
Brown and Mann16 studied the rearrangement of XXXIIIc to XXXIIc in boiling
butanol (118°). They concluded that anilinium bromide is a better catalyst than is
hydrogen bromide or N-methylanilinium bromide. Thus Brown' and Mann postulated a
mechanism which has been modified by Nelson and Seefled 17 and is outlined in
Scheme 3. The latter authors have observed that pyridinium bromide catalyzes this
reaction and incorporate this into their mechanism by assuming that species XXXIV
results by steps similar to 1, 2, and 3 and that it exchanges with freed aniline to
Scheme 3
0_LHCH3 ^jf iVf—CHCHa J£U p-•C ( OH
XXXIIIa
TO
ft
mp P
-H
-nh m
hch3
(3) CHCIIr
$-CH-CCH3 < *2* p-C-CKCK3 < * \ 0-C— CHCH3 + 0NH2
ri_"Krw ft ®li I H jlL t
XXXIV
p
XXXIIa
/wri OH
CH3
pm
give XXXIIa. As a test of their mechanism Nelson and Seefeld rearranged XXXIIIa
in ethanol containing 5$ water enriched in 180. Their data rule out a statistical
exchange of 18 into the rearranged product, although some direct exchange occurred
under these conditions. Their data, according to Nelson and Seefeld, rule out the
intermediacy of structures XXXV and XXXVI in which oxygen exchange vould be
expected. In the latter case this is questionable.
0-C= C-CH3
P
XXXV
on
0-Q— CHCH3
XXXVI
a, X = CI
b, X = Br
XXXVII
\
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In an attempt to further substantiate their mechanism, Nelson, Robertson, and
Duvall10 have prepared 2-(^-chloroanilino) -1~( ^-chlorophenyl) -2-(4-ncthoxyphcnyl)
ethanone (XXXVIIa) and the dibromo analogue (XXXVIIb). They rearranged a 50 : 50
mixture of these compounds in ethylene glycol at lkQ° for 2 hours with an equivalent
of picoline hydrobromide . Unfortunately the authors were unable to separate the
mixture of products. They report that the mass spectrum of the reaction mixture
shows that some compounds are present which contain both chlorine and bromine. No
estimate of the amounts of such compounds was made. The authors believe that their
data support their mechanism since anilines should mix at step J>. They did not
rule out the possibility that they are observing exchange with the starting
material or products. Vfeygand and Richter19 have shown that phenacylaniline
exchanges with aniline-14C in a few minutes at 100° when a trace of anilinium
bromide is added. Thus, any source of free anilines in the Nelson experiment
(e.g., from Br displacement) would probably give the observed results regardless of
the mechanism.
Obviously more mechanistic work must be done on the amino ketone rearrangement
of the disubstituted type. To date none of the evidence has ruled out the possi-
bility that this reaction occurs by migration of alkyl and aryl substituents rather
than by exchange of heteroatoms. A possible alternative mechanism based on analogy
to the mechanism proposed for the trisubstituted system is depicted in Scheme K.
Scheme k
to to oh pm\ oh to oh to p
R-CH-C-J0 V=^ R-CH-d!-^ ^=^ HC-C-R p s ft-CH-C-R s ft-CH-fl-R
XXXIII XXXII
SUMMARY
The amino ketone rearrangement of trisubstituted systems has been extensively
studied. The mechanism of the reaction based on kinetic and stereochemical
evidence appears to be a concerted skeletal rearrangement equilibrating an amino
ketone with a hydroxy imine. The mechanism of rearrangements of disubstituted
amino ketones is uncertain.
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1,2 SHIFTS IN N-0, S-0, AND P-0 BONDS
Reported by R. J. Basalay
INTRODUCTION
November IT, I966
The rearrangement of amine oxides to ONN-trisubstituted hydroxylamines
( Me isenheiiner-Rearrangement) (l); the rearrangement of sulfinates to sulphones
(2), sulfoxylates to sulfinates (3) and sulfonates to sulphoxidc-s (h) ; and the
rearrangement of trivalent phosphorus compounds with at least one ester group to
a "phosphine oxide" with one less ester group (Michaelis-Arbuzov Rearrangement)
(5) will be considered. The mechanisms for these rearrangements will be discussed.
(1)
fR—N—R"
R'
(2) R—OS—
R
H
-* R—N—OR"
II
-> R—S-—R'
R" b allyl-, benzyl-
(3) RO—S—OR"
(k) ROSR'
R S OR 1
R—S—R'
R allyl-, benzyl
-
R 1 = allyl-, benzyl-
(5) v,POR &> ^P-R X = CI, Br, I
THE MEISENHEIMER REARRANGEMENT
Meisenheimer' has shown that allylmethylaniline oxide (1) rearranges readily
on heating with aqueous sodium hydroxide to give O-allyl-methyl-N-phenylhydroxylamino
(II). Later, allylethylaniline oxide and benzylmethylaniline oxide2 were shown to
CH3
d—n-K)
I
I C3H5
NaOH
QH3
0—N—OC3H5
II
rearrange under the same conditions, but allyldimethylamine oxide and allyldiethyl-
amine oxide did not rearrange. Cope and Towle4 confirmed that allyl dialkylamine
oxides do not rearrange in aqueous base. However, they do rearrange on heating
without base after most .of the water has been removed by distillation. If a
driving force of the reaction is a nucleophilic attack of an unshared electron pair
of oxygen on the allyl group, a possible explanation for this difference in behavior
R2 N: -'0:
CH;CH2 *r~v>n2
R2N
CH
—
I
CH2
of amine oxides and aniline oxides would be a stronger solvent association with the
oxygen for the amine oxides. The greater tendency of aliphatic amine oxides to
hydrate, trialkylamine oxides form very -hydroscopic mono- or dihydrates and aniline
oxides are hydroscopic but form no definite hydrates, is in accord with this; but
could reflect crystal lattice stabilization rather than solvent association. Cram
and Sahyun3 observed a large reduction in the rate of elimination with amine oxides
when a hydrogen-bonding solvent such as water or methanol rather than tetrahydrofuran
or dimethyl sulphoxide is used. An unreactive hydrogen-bonded amine oxide was
\

O—K(CH3 ) 2
CH3CHCHCH3
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CH3C=CHCH3 CH3CiICII=CH2
postulated as the cause indicating a strong solvent association for trialkylamine
oxides.
KLeinschmidt and Cope 5 examined the rearrangement of crotylmethyl aniline oxide
(III) to o-methylvinylcarbinyl-N-methyl-N-phenylhydroxylamine (IV) vith rearrangement
of the crotyl group. This indicates an intramolecular, cyclic mechanism for
rearrangements of allyl groups in amine oxides. Wragg, Stevens, and Ostle 6 explored
III
0—
J
CH3
S
—
CH2 ^-»£H CH3
CH'
CH2 yCH—CH3
IV
this amine oxide rearrangement by simple kinetic experiments which indicated a
process first order in amine oxide and independent of added base. From their
results in Table 1, it can be seen that the allyl group migrates more readily than
Table 1
1 PhCH2N(0)Meph
2 PhCH2N( 0) MeC6H5Br( p)
3 CH2=CHCH2N(0)MePh
k CH2=CHCH2N( 0) PhCH2Ph
the benzyl group. Electron-attracting substituents in either stationary group
accelerate the reaction. They may remove charge from oxygen lowering its hydrogen-
bonding ability. The allyl group in case h of Table 1 migrates exclusively. A
large rate enhancement was observed for an electron-withdrawing nitro group in
diphenylmethyl migrating groups. The rearrangements of a mixture of dimethyl I
(phenyl-o-tolylmethyl) amine oxide (V) and N-di-a-naphthylmethylmorpholine oxide
(VT) and the separation of the reaction product into N-di-a~naphthylmethoxymorpholine
(VIII) and NN-dimethyl-o-( phenyl-o-tolylmethyl) hydroxylamine (VII) by steam
distillation in almost quantitative yield was used as evidence for a intramolecular
reaction. ^
k20° V k6o°
«. _ 0.0062
- - 0.01*1
0i007i -
0.013 0.055 -
QH3
N
CH3
N(CH3) 2 (VIII)
(VII)
Evidence was found by Schollkopt et al . 7 that the rearrangement involving benzyl
groups is not concerted since optically active dimethyl-benzyl-(a-D) -amine oxide
rearranges and becomes at least 61-62/& racemized indicating a two-step splitting-
recombination mechanism. Kinetic evidence excluded a carbonium ion intermediate
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on the basis of the substituent effects on the relative rates (see Table 2). On
the same basis a free radical might be eliminated since the reverse substituent
Table 2
Relative Rates
RCGH4CH2N(0XCH3 ) 2
R H m-Cl p-N02 p-CcH5 p-CH3 p-OCH3
k/k 1 1.1 lif. 8 I.95 0.32 0.24
effect is found for the free radical abstraction of benzylic hydrogen. 8 However,
free radicals were detected by ESR-spectroscopy during the rearrangement "of methyl-
phenyl-benzylamine oxide, and the rearrangement occurs not only thermally but also
photochemically. The substituent effects may reflect the degree of solvent association
with the amine oxide. An anionic mechanism should have relative rates more sensitive
to substituent effects than is found since a full charge would be developed on the
anionic migrating group. Also, a positive entropy of activation (+7«9 - 2.5 ev.) 9
was obtained for the rearrangement of benzyldimethylamine oxide., This entropy value
is consistent with either an anionic or free radical mechanism. The effects of
solvation and the solvent association present could be used to justify a range of
entropy values in either case.
The mechanism for the Meisenheimer Rearrangement appears to be intramolecular
for' allyl-migrating groups and a two-step free radical dissociation-recombination by
benzyl migrating groups although an anionic mechanism cannot be ruled out.
REARRANGEMENT OF SULFINATES TO SULPHONES
Kenyon and coworkers10 * 11 studied the conversion of optically active a-methyl-
benzyl toluene -p-sulfinate (IX) into a-methylbenzyl-p-tolyl sulphone (x), and found
/—\ II 1 A~\ II I
CH3-CO)—s— oc
—
(/> > CH5-(OV- s—c
—
(IX) CH3 ' (X) CH3
that the (-) sulfinate rearranges to the dl-sulphone in formic acid or neat. If
sodium formate is added to the formic acid solvent, the products are (-) and dl-
sulphone ( lOfo) and ( ~) and dl-phenylmethylcarbinyl formate ( 75$) • The ( -) -formate
has the opposite configuration of the (-) -sulphone or -sulfinate. If sodium formate
and p-toluene-sulfinate are added, a high yield (62%) of formate is obtained but
almost completely racemic. A mechanism for this involves the ionization of the
(-) -sulfinate and then recombination to give dl-sulfinate or sulphone. In the
presence of formate ions, the formate ion can react with the free cation to give
dl-formate. or it can coordinate with the cation as it ionizes and either react
to give (-) formate or allow the anion to recombine to give (-) sulfinate or sulfone.
'
/ Q /' 1 4i Q
(-) R—S—€- +" X > R—Si e + p. X* _
$ y i
(-) R—S—C (-) -C—
X
When sulfinate ion is added, it competes with formate ion and thus reduces the amount
of optically active formate.
Darwish and coworkers12 > 13 examined the solvolysis and rearrangement of
arylsulfinate esters. They found no increase in the amount of sulphone produced
when sulfinates were rearranged in the presence of sulfinate ion in watcr-ethanol
solutions. Trityl 2-methylbenzenesulfinate
was allowed to
rearrange in the presence of tetra-n-butylammonium azide in varying concentrations.

-12^-
A maximum of ~^5/° conversion of ester to azide was obtained. A competition experiment
vas carried out by adding trityl perchlorate (0.027M) to acetonitrile containing
0.071M tetra-n-butylammonium azide and 0.071M tetra-n-butylammonium 2-mcthylbenzene-
sulfinate. Infrared analysis indicated ^hj/o yield of trityl azide. Trityl 2-
mcthylbcnzenesulfinate rearranges at room temperature in CCI4, CHC13 , 0NO2 ,
CII3CN, and DMSO. The first-order rate constants in the first three solvents, containing
0.0>i. lutidine, are 3 x 10"6 sec -1 x 10~ 4 sec." 1 and l.Jx 10~ 3 sec."" 1 , respectively.
A more ionizing solvent increases the rate of rearrangement. A comparison of the
reaction rate, of a-(p-methoxyphenyl) ethyl over a-phenylethyl 2, 6-dimethy] benzene sulfinate,
show an enhancement of both solvolysis and suipnone formation in ethanol by approximately
four powers of ten. An effect of this magnitude indicates the formation of ionic
species. The evidence supports an ionic dissociation mechanism with ion pair
formation.
fl-cR—S—OR
QH3
R = <oy
R'= 3C-
'R 1
N
:
9
R%
I
I
11
Wragg, McTadyen, and Stevens14 found that the availability of protons was
necessary for the rearrangement of sulfinic esters. Sulphones were prepared from
the related sulphinic acid and alcohol in three ways: by heating the acid and alcohol
in acetic acid-hydrochloric acid solution; by heating the related sulphinic ester
in the same medium; and by thermal rearrangement of the ester alone or in an inert
solvent. In each case substantially the same results were given. The synthesis of
sulphone from alcohol and sulfinic acid proceeded easily in acetic acid, nitromethane,
acetonitrile, benzene, or toluene; but rearrangement of the ester took place only
in the first two solvents. Rearrangement was observed in the remaining sovents in
the presence of a little toluene-p- sulphinic acid. A mixing experiment, where
diphenylmethyl toluene-p-sulfinate is heated in acetic acid containing p-chlorobenzene
sulfinic acid yielding a small amount of p-chlorophenyl diphenylmethyl sulphone,
indicates a intermolecular reaction.
The rearrangement of sulfinate s appears to be acid or base catalyzed and
proceeds through an ionic dissociation-recombination mechanism with ion-pair formation.
Cope, Morrison, and Field15 effected the rearrangement of allyl benzenesulfinate,
crotyl benzenesulfinate (Xl) , and a-methylallyl benzenesulfinate (XII). The latter
two gave crotyl phenyl sulphone (XIIl) as the major product , A possible
mechanism for this was given, but the possibility of a concerted intramolecular path
—
S
—0—CH2CH=CHCH3 -
o
1
(XI)
0—S— —CH—CH=CH2
O CH3 (XII)
.0
> 0—-S—0* fCH2—€H=CH—CH3
0—S—CH2—€H=CHCH3
<j (XIII)
CH3—CH—CH^CHsJ
was not excluded, because of the possibility of interconversion of the isomeric ^
sulfones at the temperature of the rearrangement to an equilibrium mixture of mainly
the crotyl phenyl sulphone.
REARRANGEMENT OF SULFOXYLATES TO SULFINATES
In the course of studying the synthesis of sulfoxylates from alcohols and sulfur
dichloride, Thompson16 found that benzyl and allyl alcohols behaved abnormally and
yielded sulfinate esters. Allyl alcohol and sulfur dichloride with triethylamine in
methylene chloride at -95° react to give a tarry material. The pmr of a pure
material has two doublets, equivalent to two protons each, at = J.kO and k.hj ppra.
,
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thus indicating sulfinate (XIV) rather than culfoxylate (XV) . Benzyl alcohol was treated
6,3. liO 6,^,1+3
( CH2=CHCH20) 2S CH2=CHCH2S—OCH2CH=CH2
(XV) (XIV)
o
similarly and yielded an oil which partially crystallized on standing. The pmr
spectrum of the recrystallized product shows two slightly broadened bands at 6=3*90
and 4.88 ppm. corresponding to nonequivalent benzylic methylene groups indicating a
sulfinate, again. When a-methylallyl alcohol reacts, a complex mixture of esters
was obtained which was not separated.
The reaction of the "a-methylallyl sulfoxylate" appears similar to the rearrangement
of a-methylallyl benzenesulfinate to crotyl phenyl sulphone. 15 A complex mixture of
products is obtained possibly containing crotyl and a-methylallyl sulfoxylate and
sulfinate esters. The "benzyl sulfoxylate" could rearrange by an ionic mechanism
considering the discussion of benzyl migrations in the rearrangement of sulfinate
esters. The low temperature of the reaction probably stops the reaction at sulfinate
although there is probably some sulphone present in the impure products.
REARRANGEMENT OF SULBS NATES TO SULFOXIDES
The rearrangement of sulphoxides was attempted by Cope. 15 Who expected a
rearrangement similar to that of amine oxides, allylphenyl sulphoxide was heated,
but no rearrangement occurred. However, it was observed17 later that heating
benzylmethyl sulphoxide to 220 for a short time produced a distillate which was
benzaldehyde and a strong mercaptan smell. The result indicated the rearrangement
of the sulphoxide to phenyl methyl sulfenate occurred with subsequent decomposition
to benzaldehyde. Many other substituted benzyl sulphoxides reacted similarly.
PhCH2SMe > PhCH + MeSH
II
Mislow and coworkers18 in studying the mechanisms of thermal racemization of
sulphoxides observed a ten-thousandfold increase in rate with allyl-p-tolyl sulphoxide
and a thousandfold increase with benzyl p-tolyl sulphoxide over other substituted
sulphoxides. The pyramidal inversion mechanism they had used to explain the general
case could not be used to explain the rate enhancement. A cyclic rearrangement
mechanism was introduced in which the chiral sulphoxide is in mobile equilibrium with
§p—CH3C6H4—S^ ^CH ;_ CH3CeH4—
S
x NCH2
CH2 CHp=CH
the achiral sulfenate. They examined the thermal rearrangement of sulfenate s to
sulphoxides and found it occurred easily. Reaction of p-toluenesulfenyl chloride j
with lithium allyl alcoholate or lithium crotyl alcoholate in ether at room
temperature yielded allyl p-tolyl sulphoxide or 1-methylallyl p-tolyl sulphoxide,
respectively. The rearrangement in this case would proceed by a concerted 1,3
allylic shift. # ^
For the racemization of benzyl p-tolyl sulphoxide, AH = 1+3 kcal/mole and AS + 2k ev
are found which are in accord with a homolytic dissociation mechanism. In the course
of the racemization some decomposition occurs, the decomposition products could
arise from the dimerization of radicals. Benzyl p-toluene-sulfenate rearranged at
temperatures above 110° to give an equilibrium mixture of sulfenate (~570 and benzyl
p-tolyl sulphoxide (~95^>) in^less than 2k hours. Rates and equilibrium positions
were measured by pmr, and All = 29 kcal/mole and AS =0-2 eu. arc found. A
strong esr signal is observed at l60° during the rearrangement in naphthalene.
The evidence leads to a homolytic dissociation mechanism although some "leakage" via an .
intramolecular path cannot be ruled out.
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^CH^SCgIUCII^—p -A 0CH2 - + (CH3CgH4 S0)
^CII20SCGH4CH3—
p
THE MICHAELIS-ARBUZOV REARRANGEMENT
The rearrangement of trivalent organic phosphorus compounds with at least one
ester group is catalyzed by an organic halides with the same organic group as the
ester of the phosphorus compound to give a quasi-phosphine oxide with one less
ester group. Some especially reactive phosphorus esters, methyl, benzyl, or allyl
diphenylphosphinites isomerize18 on warming with a crystal of iodine or even on
CH3X, Gf
>—OCH3 - lp;' > fi—P=0/ or A r I
f CH3
strong heating alone. If the organic group (R 1 ) of the halogen compound is not the
same as that of the ester group .(R) , more than catalytic amounts of the organic
^P—OR + R'X > —P=0 + RX
R'
halide must be used since it is consumed in a replacement reaction with the organic
group on the ester.
The mechanism of this rearrangement or reaction is generally described20 as a
nucleophilic displacement of halogen by the unshared pair of electrons on phosphorus
to form a quasi-phosphonium compound. The quasi-phosphonium compound is then
attacked by the halide ion to eliminate an organic halide and form a quasi-phosphine
oxide
.
R'X > + RXFHR' Xj > —P=
OR <r^ R'
The properties of the quasi-phosphonium compounds have been examined. 21 In
polar solvents the P-X bond is largely ionic and dissociated into ions as indicated
by conductivity experiments. The solutions are strong electrolytes comparable to
those of tetramethylammonium iodide. In solutions with non-polar solvents, the
dipole moments of these compounds are considerably lower than those for ionic
compounds indicating nonequivalent covalent bonds, at least one of which being
strongly polar.
The reaction with CC14 as the halide and solvent proceeds by a free radical
patho 22 The radical chain reaction produces a quasi-phosphonium compound which then
decomposes. Under conditions favorable for the presence of radicals, the reaction
or rearrangement can proceed by a radical chain mechanism. The research on the
Michaelis-Arbuzov reaction continues by investigating exceptions to the generally
accepted mechanism caused by special properties of the organic groups or reaction
conditions
o
23 '
STRENGTH AND BOND CHARACTER OF EH>0, S—X), AND P-*0 BONDS
The reversal in direction of the rearrangement of benzyl p-toluene sulfinate, 18 as
compared with the formally analogous Meisenheimer-Rearrangement, has its source in
the formation of the strong sulfur-oxygen double bond (90 kcal/mole) . The strength
of this bond may reside in its multiplicity24 v/hich in turn arises from back donation
of the unshared electron pairs on oxygen into vacant d orbitals on sulfur. 25 This
mechanism of bond strengthening is not available to the amine oxides because the d
orbitals on nitrogen are too high in energy to be used in any significant bonding.
The multiplicity of S-0 and P-0 bonds has been examined and there seems to be
some difference of opinion. C13-H coupling constants are found proportional to the S
character of the carbon AO used to form the bonding MO. 26 The hybridization of a C-H
bond appears to depend on both the electronegativities of attached groups or atoms,
and on the radii of the attached atoms. The investigation24 of the C13'-1I coupling
constants of nitrogen, phospnorus, and s.ulfur compounds offers an ideal way zo
detect the amount of positive charge on N, P, or S atoms and therefore the amount of

p-d bonding in compounds with N-0, P-O, and S-0 bonds. From Table 3, a large increase
Table 3
C13-H Coupling Constants
Compound Solvent j(cps - 0.05 cps)
!
CIl3
!
3N
4>
Neat 131
(CH3)4<Ciy D2 or CF3C02H 1^5
(CH3)^NH D2 or CF3C02H 1^3
(CK3 ) 3N-0 H2 lhj>
(CH3) 3P^ Neat 127
(CH3 ) 4P D2 13^
(CH3) 4P
V
H CF3C02H
•
135
(CH3 ) 3P-0 D2 129
(CH3 ) 2S
(CH3 ) 3sV
Neat 138
CF3C02H 146
(CH3) 2S-0 Neat 138
( CH3 ) 2S02 D2 139
in the coupling constant of (CH3 ) 4N over (CH3) 3N is seen and can be attributed
to the greater electronegativity of N compared to -$N: . The C13-H coupling constant
for (CH3 ) 3NO shovs that the electronegativity of N in the N-oxide is nearly the
same as that of N+ in quaternary ammonium salts so that this N-0 bond must be almost
completely N+-0". The coupling constant for (CH3 ) 3PO indicates that its phosphorus
atom more closely resembles a neutral P rather than P+ . This is also observed for
sulfur compounds. Hence, the S-0, and P-0 bonds are best described as double bonds.
However, Juan and Gutowsky27 felt that unshared electron pairs on an atom bonded
to carbon have a large effect on the C13-H coupling constants. This would account
for the change in coupling constants observed in Table 3 by the loss of an unshared
pair of electrons on the atom attached to carbon. This argument was proposed to
explain data such as the change in the coupling constant from 125 CPS in ethane to
151 cps in methyl iodide despite carbon and iodine having similar electronegativities
(Pauling, 2.5)« This difference can also be attributed to the longer bond length in
methyl iodide which then fits under the first explanation. The linear dependence of
C13-H coupling constants on electronegativity holds within any one row of the
periodic table. The description of P-0 bonds as double bonds is concluded in other
cases. 28 The sulfur-oxygen moment in sulphoxides and sulphones has been calculated29
which indicated that it is mainly a double covalent bond. However, Wagner30
calculated the bond orders of symmetrically substituted phosphoryl molecules,
Y3P0, using an internally consistant LCAO-MO method, and found (CH3 ) 3PO to have a
coordinate single P-0 bond. The molecular refractions of several sulphoxides support
the report of Vogel31 that the S-0 bond is best represented as a semipolar single
covalent bond.
In the rearrangements discussed, one notes that amine oxides rearrange to
hydroxylamines. However, sulfenates rearrange to an equilibrium mixture, in the .
.
case of benzyl p-tolyl sulfonate, where the major component is sulphoxide; and
phosphinites rearrange to phosphine oxides. In these transformations an 0-C bond
is exchanged for a N, S, or P-C bond and a N—K), S—K), or P—K) bond with the loss
of a pair of unshared electrons on the N, S, or P atom. Since a N, S, or P-C bond
is generally weaker than an 0-C bond, the trend observed during the rearrangement
to change the equilibrium position must be due to the N—»0, S—»0, or P—K) bond.
r
—X—C~R > ' —X-*0 X=N, S, or P
This trend would be explained by a single ionic covalent bond in N—K) and covalent
double bonds in S=0 and P=0. Thus these rearrangements provide additional experimental
support of the multiplicity of S=0 and P=0 bonds.
\
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SECONDARY. DEUTERIUM ISOTOPE EFFECTS
Reported by David J. W. Goon November 21 , 1966
INTRODUCTION
Deuterium isotope effects have come into widespread use in the study of organic
reaction mechanisms over the last twenty years. Many reviews on the theory and
application of these effects are available. 1 A primary effect is observed only when
the C~D bond is broken in the rate determining step. Secondary deuterium isotope
effects are all other isotope effects arising when deuterium is substituted for a
hydrogen atom. This seminar will consider the secondary effects. 14uch of the work
done prior to 1963 has been reviewed by Halevi
.
lQ and part of the more recent lit-
erature has been briefly reviewed by Thornton.* In this seminar emphasis will be
placed on an understanding of the origins of secondary deuterium isotope effects.
STERIC ISOTOPE EFFECT
Bartell2'3 has invoiced nonbonded repulsions or steric hindrance as the chief
cause of secondary isotope effects. In applying his postulate to solvolysis
reactions
,
4 Bartell stated that there would be more and stronger' nonbonded repulsions
in the tetrahedral reactant than in the carbonium ion considered to be a model for
the transition state. If deuterium is "smaller" than protium, the trigonal transi-
tion state would then be relieved of greater nonbonded repulsions when it contains
hydrogen rather than deuterium. Bartell then proceeded to quantitatively formulate
his postulate. His basic principle was that the amplitude of vibration of the
hydrogen atom was greater than that of deuterium by a predictable amount. Further-
more
,
for a given nonbonded interaction, the isotope effect would be proportional to
the mean-square of the mass -sensitive component of the relevant amplitude of vibra-
tion and to the second derivative of the potential function. Another assumption was
that tha nonbonded interaction between a hydrogen atom and any given atom may be
approximated by a potential function, V, which is dependent on the distance, r,
between atoms but independent of the orientation or deformation of the remainder of
the molecule to which the atoms are attached. Then by use of a perturbation method
and further assumptions, Bartell derived equation 1, where /V\E is the isotopic
A4E « 2ME. . (1)
ij
... \
difference in total energy of the entire molecule. AAEij is the energy difference
of each component of the molecule and is approximated in equation 2, where \^ is
A^-0.15 l
m
2(H)(l + 15 x 1016 l
t
2(H))..(V
i(
."(r
g
trig.) - V^r, tetr.)) (2)
the mass -sensitive component of the mean-square of vibration of the atom pair, l^2
the mean-square amplitude of vibration of the atom pair, and the last term the
difference of the second derivatives of the potential functions between the transi-
tion state and the reactant with r„ the mean distance between nonbonded pairs.
With these equations, the average over the lowest vibrational level of the potential
energy due to H—H, C—H, and C--C nonbonding interactions in the reactant and in the
product or model of the transition state was calculated. Treating the vibrations as
hormonic, Bartell assigned attractive and repulsive parameters for the interactions
and for the solvolysis of t-butyl chloride calculated an isotope effect which was
approximately half of that observed for t-amyl chloride. The isotope effect for
t-butyl chloride was not reported at that time, but Bartell felt that the increased
bulk of the t-amyl group would increase the isotope effect. Thus, Bartell felt that
he was able to show at least qualitatively that nonbonded interactions contribute to
the isotope effect.
Shiner5 has pointed that the isotope effect on the solvolysis of t-butyl
chloride is approximately the same as on the solvolysis of t-amyl chloride. It was
further noted that Bartell' s calculation overestimates the isotope effect by
assuming a carbonium ion transition state. Bartell 's steric model has also received
criticism from Wilson, 6 who pointed out that little is known about forces within a
\

HO
T 7A
molecule let alone whether they are repulsive or attractive. It was alco noted
that studies of gas imperfections, compressibility of solids and quantum mechanical
theory indicate stcric repulsion is very dependent on distance and different
substituents should have different repulsions. Criticism of the simplifying
assumptions made by Bartell in his quantitative approach have been made by Halevi. 1
Melander and Carter7 have used Bartell' s approach to predict the isotope effect
in the racemization of 2,2'-dibromo-^4 l -dicarboxybiphenyl-6,6' -d2 (I) and determined
p experimentally the effect from -20° to
0°
in cthanol. This compound was studied
because the transition state leading to its
racemization was believed to be planar.
Knowledge of the transition state was
considered important since it was felt that
difficulties in computations like Bartell 1 s
I arose from 'the lack of information about
the detailed conformation of the transition
state and about the nonbonded potentials between the different pairs of atoms.
According to Bartell' s theory, the entire isotope effect is assumed to be due to a
difference in energy of activation. The isotopic entropy of activation difference
should be equal to zero, and AAE^ = ^Arf^ = Mf^. A d&tf* of 89 + l6 cal./mole at 0°
was experimentally determined for the racemization of I. This was within experi-
mental error of the calculated AAFfr for one set of potential parameters of the two
sets available (A^ET = 100 or $06 cal./mole) „ The authors admitted that the agree-
ment in the one case may have been fortuitous and that the calculations were
probably oversimplified, but the alternative explanations of inductive or hyper-
conjugative effects were ruled out. The inductive effect was eliminated as a
factor on the basis that it would not change the energies of •che ground and
transition states appreciably in this case and a maximum effect was probably less
than 1-3$ based on ionization in aromatic systems. 8 ' 9 A lack of sensitivity to
solvent changes was also cited as evidence against an inductive effect. Although
it is difficult to envision a hyperc onjugative effect in this system, hyperconju-
gation was ruled out by the authors on the basis of improper geometry.
Mi.slow, O'Brien and Schaefer10 in a study of the partial asymmetric reduction
of (+)-^',l"-dimethyl-l,2,3, il--dibenzcyclohepta-l,3-diene-6-one (I.I) with (+)-(S)-2--
propanol-l-d 3 and its protium analog in dioxane containing aluminum t-butoxide at >.
63° found a negligible difference
(<(0.1 cal./mole) in the energies for the
diastereoisometric transition states.
This was accounted for by the assumption
0\ that the sensitivity of the ketone was) lost when the differential compressions
became sufficiently small. The authors
felt that a more highly crowded transition
3 3 state would be required for the exhibition
II of a steric isotope effect. In the
racemization of 9>10-dihydro-4,5-dimethyl-
phenanthr'ene (III-d ) and its 64, d 6 , and d1Q analogs in benzene at 42°, Mislow and
co-workers 11 have found isotope
R - Y * H
R = D, Y -
R = H, Y =
R = Y = D
H
D
5*
effects kD/kn of 1.05, 1.13,
and 1.18 for III-d4 , -d 6 , and
-dio> respectively. They
noted that the effects appear
to be additive and that the
of the isotope effect in III-
d4 and -dio could be related
to a change in the potential
barrier around the 9,10-bond
or to isotopic differences : in the interaction between the 9,10-hydrogcns and the near-
est hydrogens at the 1- and 8-positions. 'The 1$ isotope effect in III-d G and -d 10
do
d10
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was -considered to be steric in origin. :\ "-This. va's' claimed' to:'.be the first
unambiguous evidence for the operation of a cteric kinetic isotope effect. However,
the authors were not certain as to whether the effect arose mainly from nonbonded
repulsions and to what extent other factors needed to be considered. Horeau,
Nouaille, and Mislow12 have studied secondary isotope effects in asymmetric synthesis
and kinetic resolutions. They found that partial asymmetric alcoholysis of a-phenyl-
butyric anhydride in (+) -( S) -2-propanol-l-d 3 (IV) yields, after hydrolysis of
unreacted anhydride, a-phenylbutyric acid with a detectable optical activity. It
has been shown empirically by Horeau13 that the sign of rotation of the acid is
related to the absolute configuration of the inducing alcohol. This means that
partial alcoholysis with alcohols of configuration (V) , where L is the large group
and M the medium-sized group, results in an acid containing an excess of the
H (+) -( S) -enantiomcr. The results above indicated to the
E authors that the configuration (V) corresponded to the con-
L— c— M figuration of IV if and only if CH3 is assumed to be the
E. large group and CD3 the medium-si zed group. This result was
OH felt to be consistent with the postulate 11 that CH3 exceeds
CD3 in effective bulk.
Raaen and co-workers14 have studied secondary isotope
effects in the acid -catalyzed reactions of several C14 -labeled ketones with 2,4-
dinitrophenylhydrazine at 0°. Their results are given in Table I. The errors are
Table I
Isotope Effects on the Reactions of
Several Ketones with 2,4-DNP at 0°.
Deuterated Ketone
ArC0CD3
ArCOC(CH3)(CD3) 2
ArC0CD£CH3
ArC0CH2CD3
Ar = C6H5
1.119 + 0.005
1.104 + .002
1.046 +
1.124 +
0.995 ±
.0015
.005
.001
the sums of the standard deviations of
the rates compared. The authors felt
that assuming the isotope effects had
a common cause and that no change in
•mechanism occurred with structural
changes, the cause of the isotope effect
seemed to be mostly attributable to
steric factors, specifically, to the
decreased steric crowding when deuter-
ium is substituted for hydrogen in the
transition state which is formed by
attack of hydrazine gn the conjugate
acid of the ketone. . Raaen also felt
that an inductive effect would predict that the hydrogen compound would react faster
than the deuterium compound and that hyperconjugation could not rationalize the
first two entries of Table I. Lansbury, Bieron, and Klein15 have reported that low
temperature nmr was not sensitive enough to detect a steric isotope effect on the
inversion barrier separating the folded configurations of 7>12-dihydropleiadiene.
Recently, Brown16 ' 17 has called for a re-evaluation of isotope effects in terms
of Bartell's steric model. Brown and McDonald16 have studied the rates of reaction
of methyl substituted pyridines and their deuterated methyl analogs with alkyl iodides.
Their results are given in Table II. The errors given are estimate's of experimental
Table II. Kinetic Isotope Effects in the
Reactions of Pyridines with Alkyl Iodides.
Pyridine Alkyl Iodide Temp., °C (£d/£h)t (£d/£h) 250
4-Methyl-d 3 Methyl 25.0 1.001 + 0.01 1.001
3-Methyl -d 3 Methyl 25.0 1.009 + 0.01 1.009
2-Methyl-d 3 Methyl 25.0 1.030 + 0.01 1.030
Ethyl 75.0 1.036 + 0.01 1.042
Isopropyl 100.0 1.058 + 0.03 1 1.073
2,6-Dimethyl-d 6 Methyl 25.0 1.095 + 0.01
1 1.095
Ethyl
.
75.0 1.072 +0.02 1.085
Ethyl 100.0 1.070 + 0.02 1.088
Pyridine -4
-d x Methyl 25.0 1.012 + 0.01 1.012
Pyridine -d 5 Methyl 25.0 1.031 + 0.01 1.031
precision. From these results, Brown and McDonald concluded that deutcration of tl
3- and 4-methyl groups had no effect outside of experimental . error on the reaction

ratc, while the 2-CD3 definitely increases the rate relative to the protium compound.
With methyl iodide, the CD3 's of 2,6~dimethyl-d 6*pyridine appear to have an effect
which is more than twice that of the one CD3 in 2-methyl -d 3-pyridine. However, with
ethyl iodide, the effects in these two compounds appear to be additive. The isotope
effect appears to increase with the 2-methyl
-d3-pyridine as the alkyl iodide is
changed from methyl to ethyl to isopropyl, while the same trend is not obvious with
2,6-dimethyl~d 6-pyridine. It was pointed out by Brown and McDonald that a reversal
in the isotope effects of the deuteratcd lutidine was within experimental error.
Finally, it appears that deuteration of the ring in the ^-position does not seem to
exhibit an isotope effect while it does in pyridine-d 5 . The authors felt that these
results were in complete accord with Bartell's steric model which would predict a
k^/kjj greater than unity for the 2,6- and 2- deuterated methyl pyridines but little
effect for the 3- and 4-methyl-d 3-pyridines. Brown and McDonald felt that while the
inductive effect would predict the same rate enhancement of the deuterium compounds,
it would operate in all three ring positions. However, it would seem that the
inductive effect would be a function of distance..:.'..
.
Hyperconjugation was seen to
reduce the rate of the deuterium compound relative to the hydrogen compound since in
the transition state a positive charge would develop on the nitrogen which would then
be stabilized by methyl groups in the 2- and ^-positions.
Secondary isotope effects on the heats of reaction of methyl pyridines with
boron trifluoride and diborane have been measured by Brown and co-workers. 17 Their
results are given in Table III. Although the differences are small and therefore
m . , ___ _ . ___ .. ,_ . _ inconclusive (they are also withinTablelll Isotope Effects on the Heats of
experimontal error) , Brown felt that
Reaction offtrrttines with BFg ana h&6 in the simllarity Detw|en this study
Nitrobenzene at 25°. •
and the previous one vri.th the aXityl
Pyridine Ref. Acid £% H ^D iodides gave confidence that the
i .... . ^„
kcal./mole observed changes were due to true
4-methyl-d 3 BF3 -0.04-
3~methyl-d 3 -0.10
2-methyl-d 3 0.16
secondary isotope effects. Again,
hyperconjugation was seen to predict
o £ a 1 7t 1 a c\ ox opposite results while the inductive2,b-dmethyl-d 6 0.2} effect was expected to operate almost
2,6-dimethyl-d 6 BaH6 -0.02 as efficiently frc?m the 3. and km
positions as from 'the 2-position.
Brown felt that much of the literature existing on secondary isotope effects could
be rationalized by a steric model and that a re -evaluation of the data and conclusions
of these investigations would be fruitful. However, he did indicate that the
postulate that the dominant factor in secondary isotope effects may be of steric
origin was speculation. Brown also stated that he knew of only two cases in which
the steric explanation was inadequate. One is that the solvolysis of p_-methyl-d 3-
benzhydryl chloride is 2-6$ slower than the undeuterated compound,18 and the other
is that the solvolysis of dimethylpropynyl-d3-carbinyl chloride is &V . slower than
its protium analog. 19 The steric model would predict no significant difference in
either case. There are other examples in which a steric explanation does not appear
to provide a rationale for secondary isotope effects, and the remainder of this
seminar will be devoted to discussion of these cases.
HYPERCONJUGATION AS THE ORIGIN OF ISOTOPE EFFECTS
Lewis4 and Shiner4' 8- were the first to interpret p-deuterium isotope effects in
terms of hyperconjugative interaction between the carbonium ion center and the site
of isotopic substitution. It should be noted that hyperconjugation cannot rationalize
a-deuterium effects. In essence, hyperconjugation has associated with it the with-
drawal of electrons from C-H bonds which In turn weakens: the bonds and:.lowers the
zero-point vibration energies. 3 Since deuterium is heavier than hydrogen, the C-D
bond has a lower zero-point energy initially and less zero-point energy is lost at
the transition state. 20 The energy of activation is therefore greater for the
deuteratcd molecule.
Halevi and Nussim21 have suggested that hyperconjugation is an important effect
on the stability of charge -transfer complexes between aromatic hydrocarbons and the
electron acceptor chloranil. They determined spectr©photometrically that the
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id.dcutcration of the methyl croup in toluene decreases the association constant by '{,->
and that dcutcration of one methyl group in m-xylcnc decreases the constant by 8^.
This requires that the net electron donation by the rinc be reduced in the deuteratcd
compounds. Several factors were cited which ruled out a sicnificant contribution by
a steric isotope effect in this system. (1) The inter-rinc distance was thoucht to
be so larce that the short-range nonbonding interactions with the methyl hydrogen
atoms would be very small, and isotopic differences in these repulsions would be
negligible. (2) It was noted that in another study9 in which a steric effect of the
methyl group does seem to exist that the effect was not significantly isotope
-
dependent. (3) It was also noted that steric isotope effects have been ascribed to
the greater vibrational amplitude of the hydrocen atom. Such an effect operating in
the above system would tend to increase the association constants of the deuterated
hydrocarbons o An inductive effect was considered unlikely by Halevi and Nussim as
an important factor on the basis that it would be expected to affect the results in
the opposite^way to that which was observed.
Shiner4 has suggested that large secondary isotope effects caused by P-deuterium
substitution are characteristic of a deuterium in a trans position to the leaving
group in the transition state. The dependence of the isotope effect on the conforma-
tion of the molecule has been used as an argument against the postulate that steric
isotope effects are the dominant influence on isotope effects „ Shiner has done much
of the work on conformation effects on secondary isotope effects in solvolysis
reactions. The results of one such study are given in Table IV
„
22 The standard
... deviation of each rate con-Table IV. Isotope Effects on the Solvolysis of
t-Butyl Chloride in 60$> Aqueous Ethanol at 25°.
Deuterated Cpd.
(CH3)2CClCHaD
( CH3) 2CC1CHD2
(CH3)2CC1CD3
CH3CC1( CD3) 2
(CD3) 3CC1
1.0922
1.2016
1.3303
1.7093
2.3271
kg/kp per D
1.092
I.O96
1.100
1.102
1.103*
*Corr. to 10Cf/o deuteration
stant was about 0„01/£ and
considered to be accurate to
within less than 0.1$. The
results show that the isotope
effect per deuterium increases
as the extent of deuteration
of a methyl group increases.
Also, as each methyl group is
deuterated, the isotope effect
remains constant within the
uncertainty of deuterium
analysis. Shiner felt that a strong conformational dependence of the isotope effect
would mean that rate retardation caused by successive replacement of the hydrogens
of a methyl group adjacent to a solvolyzing center would not be exactly cumulative.
Tnus the above results seemed to be evidence for this conformational dependence.
Shiner felt that vibrational coupling between hydrogens attached to the same carbon
atom was a negligible influence in that coupling effects lead to the largest change
in zero-point energy, on..the first, isotopic substitution. •;.:• It.,was reasoned that the
largest isotope
,effect '.would .occur;, on the first, substitution of deuterium.
' Shiner22 then calculated the magnitude of the isotope effect by use of a simple
conformational model. Two possible conformations of the transition state of t-
butyl-dj. chloride are A and B. The solvolysis rate of the undeuterated chloride is
kjj and that of the deuterated chloride
r kj). It was ^then assumed that a, the
isotope effect per deuterium in the
trans position (A) to the leaving group,
would be given by a = kjj / J^a vhile b >
the isotope effect of the deuterium in
CI the gauche position, would be b =
B
£]I / 3kb« ka and kb are the
rates of solvolysis of conformations A and B, respectively. By giving double weight
to conformation B, the isotope effect for the substitution of one deuterium would be
given by equation 3. Assuming that the isotope effects of the trans and gauche
JSH / 2SD1 a 3ab /(b + 2a) (3)
deuterium are unaffected by the substitution of other deuteriums on the same carbon
atom, the isotope effect of the substitution of two and three deuteriums in the methyl
CH:
'M
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group are given by equation 4 and 5, reGpcctively. Shiner then used the observed
& /lSD2 a 3ab 2 /(a + 2b) (4)
hi I 33)3 B ab2 (5)
JSll/2SDl and ]lu/-D v values ^° calculate a(1.30l6) and b( 1.0110). Then using equation
h, kji/kps was calculated to be I.O958 (I.O96, experimental). To Shiner this
quantitative correlation of experimental and calculated isotope effects shoving a °
strong conformational effect was a strong presumptive influence for hyperconjugation.
Thornton1 has recently stated that conformational dependence does not eliminate a
steric model but did not elaborate.
In a study of the solvolysis of ll-methyl-ll-chloro-9,10-dihydro-9,10-
ethanoanthracene (Via) and its 12,12-d2 (VIb) and 9,10-d 2 (Vic) analogs in 6Cffo
aqueous ethanol at 45°, Shiner and Humphrey5 presented further evidence that the
isotope effect may show angular
dependence. Isotope effects of
1.14 + 0.01 and O.986 + 0.01 were
observed for VIb and Vic, respectively.
It was postulated by the authors and
shown by these results that a C-D
bond orthogonal to a developing vacant
orbital at an adjacent solvolytic
(a) X «= Y = H
(b) X = D, Y = H
(c) X = H, Y = D
VI
center (Vic) should exhibit an insignificantly small isotope effect. A maximum
rate retardation would then be observed when the P-C-D bond axis is parallel to the
axis of the developing vacant p-orbital. 23 Shiner and Humphrey felt that a phenom-
enon dependent on hyperconjugation between a single bond and an adjacent p-orbital
should be angular dependent.
The isotope effect for each of four p -hydrogen atoms on the rate of solvolysis
of cis -4-t-butylcyclohexyl brosylate (VII) has been determined by Shiner and
Jewett. 23
"
5
"24 Their results are given in Table V. From these results, it appears that
„„„ . . „ _ . 8-deuterium substitution at
Isotope Effects in the SolvolysisTable V .
of VII in 50$ Aqueous Ethanol at 35°,
• Deuteration
a-D, e
P-D, a
p-D, e
P-D(3),
0-D(3),
a,a,e
a,e,e
a,a,e,e
hi/h)
1.202
1.436
1.096
2.565
1.7&4
2.862
1.07 H
a
H
(
O.96
1.202
H
e
A
1
1
-1
1
OBs
VIII
2.2
H 1.27
conformationally equivalent sites
does not lead to cumulative isotope
effects (2.565/I.O96 = 2.340 >
2.062 = (1.436) 2). The effect of
each different atom was calculated
using a simple conformational
model as before. The calculated
values are given with structure
VIII. The noncumulative behavior
and large kjj/kj) associated with
the axial hydrogen were thought to
be in accord with the postulate of
hydrogen participation in the
solvolytic transition state. Shiner
and Jewett felt that neighboring
participation was an extreme
example of a type of electronic
interaction associated with hyper-
conjugation. They felt that the
only conceivable driving force was
the formation of a stabilized,
bridged , nonclassical carboniura ion and that absence of extensively rearranged
substituted products was indicative that the nonclassical ion was unsymmetrically
hydrogen bridged . The difference between hyperconjugation and participation was
thought to be that cumulative isotope effects from equivalent initial state sites
would occur in hyperconjugation while there would be noncumulative contributions in
participation. t-Butylcyclohexene was found to be the main product (86$) of the
ethanolysis of VII and com]
lower" the olefin fraction,
product in this solvolysis, it would be difficult to exclude competition between
nplete deuteration of the positions did not "substantially
1.
24 Thornton1 has stated that since olefin is the major
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elimination involving concerted lose of p -deuterium and another reaction leading to
alcohol and ether as the mechanism of the solvolysis. Furthermore, he felt that
neighboring group participation -was a primary effect and that the stcreospecificity
of the isotope effect did not eliminate a stcric model as the cause of the isotojxi
effect. Shiner and Jewett25 have also studied the ethanolysis of trans -h -t -butyl-
cyclohexyl p>~bromosulfonate , In this case, the equatorial hydrogens were seen to
have a cumulative effect while the axial p -hydrogens were noncquivalcnt in the
transition state.
CHANGE IN HYBRIDIZATION AS A CAUSE OF Ct-SECONDARY ISOTOPE EFFECTS
An analysis by Streitwieser26 based on statistical mechanics indicated that the
a- deuterium isotope effect in the acetolysis of cyclopentyl-1-di tosy3.ate was
predominantly affected by a change in hybridization at the solvolytic center, i.e.,
"to the change of a tetrahedral C-H bonding vibration to an out -of-plane deformation
in the transition state." Recent evidence for this postulate has been given by
Belanic-Lipovac, Borci£, and Sunko27 in an investigation of the rate of solvolysis
of l,l-dimethy.lallyl-3,3-ti2
.
chloride (DC) and 3,3-dimethylaHyl-l,l-d2 chloride
(X) in ethanol. For X an isotope effect kjj/kj) of approximately 1.2 was found.
( CH3) 2CCH=CD2 (CH3) gCttCHCDsCl
IX CI X
There was no appreciable isotope effect for IX, It was pointed out that in IX that
the C-D bonding orbitals are already sp2 hybridized in the ground state, and assuming
that with respect to positive charge the transition state of IX resembles that of X,
this would mean that no rehybridization would occur in the solvolysis of IX. Since
the C-D bonding orbitals in IX are orthogonal to the jt -system in the transition state,
a rate retardation due to hyperconjugation would not be observable. However, the
authors felt that an inverse isotope effect for IX might have been expected. One
reason was that electron withdrawing substituents had been found to increase the C-H
out-of-plane bending frequency in ethylene. Therefore, the electron demand on the
double bond in the form of stabilization of the transition state by allylic resonance
should have resulted in stiffening of the C-D bonds and a subsequent rate acceleration,
An inverse effect might have also been expected due to the fact deuterium has a
larger electron releasing power than hydrogen. Mocek and Stewart28 have studied the
Table VI.
"
Isotope Effects on the Ionization effect of a-deuteration en the
ofTYCSLt) 2CDOH in Aqueous. ,H2S04 at 25°. V _ ionization of 4,4' -disubsti-
. tuted benzhydrols. Their results
Y
.?H/.KD are given in Table VI. It was
jj 1 29 noted that electron withdrawing
q^ 1°35 groups increase the size of the
p-g -i 20 isotope effect.
CH3O
.
1.18 INDUCTIVE ISOTOPE EFFECT
C2H5O 1.17 ^. n
.-,.- \ -.-..• Dipole moments, nuclear
quadrupole coupling constants,
nmr chemical shifts, molecular refraction and optical activity all seem to indicate
that the C-D bond is more electropositive and less polarizable than the C-H bond. ia
This means that the C-D bond is capable of greater electron release. Equilibrium
studies8 > 9 ' 29 have shown that the inductive effect is a real effect on secondary
isotope effects. Streitwieser8 and Halevi9 have attempted to elicit the extent
that deuterium acts as a normal electron donating inductive substituent by
determining the effect of deuteration on the pK values of several co.rboxylic acids.
The results of Streitwieser ' s conductometric study are given in Table VII. These
results show that deuteration lowers the acidity of the acid} a result which would
be predicted by an inductive effect of deuterium. Bell: and Crooks30 have used the
observed vibrational frequencies of HCOOH, DCOOH, HCOO", and DCOO" to calculate the
isotope effect on formic acid and found a difference of O.O37 + 0.002 pK units at
2.5°. For the solvolysis of benzhydryl chlorides, Streitwieser and Klein31 have
obtained the isotope effects given in Table VIII. The effect appears to be a
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Tablc VII
. Isotope Effects on the pK Values
of Carboxylic Acids in V/ater at 25°.
Acid pKD - pKH
DCOOH O.O35 + 0.002*
CD3COOH 0.011+ + 0.001
( CD3) 3CCOOH 0. 018 + 0. 001
C6D5C00H 0. 010 + 0. 002
2,6-C6H3D2C00H 0.005 + 0.001
*£roiu ref
. 29.
function of ring position with ortho )> meta )> para and is approximately additive.
The lesser effect of the para-deuterium relative to that of the meta could not be
1rable VIII. Isotope Effects on the Solvolysis of Various
Deuterated Benzhydyl Chlorides at 25°.
In SCffo Acetone In 70/0 Acetone
Deuteration Sd/2Sh 100(1^/1^ - 1)
per D
&y&
per D
1.070 + 0.003 1.8 + 0.1 1.007 + 0.003 1.9 + 0.1
m 1.057 + 0.002 1.4 + 0.05 1.060 + 0.003 1.5 ± 0.1
P 1.020 + 0.003 1.0 + 0.2 1.019 + 0.002 1.0 + 0.1
o,m,p 1.160 + 0.001 1.170
a 0.881 + 0.005 0.880
o,p 1.094 + 0.004 1.095
explained) the reverse was expected since the para substitution is known to have
marked effects ascribed to resonance in the system. Application of Taft's F19
chemical shift correlation to detect isotope effects on the character of the methyl
group in meta and para substituted fluorobenzenes' has. shown no' inductive, effect. 32
In the cycloaddition of diphenyl ketene to .cyclohexene-l-di,33 it was found that
the adduct was opposite that which an inductive effect would predict.
CONCLUSION
From the preceding examples, it is apparent that at present all observed
secondary deuterium isotope effects cannot be rationalized solely by either a steric
model or any of the other rationales discussed. Rather , if the rationales that
have been presented are the only ones possible , it appears that many secondary
isotope effects have more than one influence acting on them, this being a function
of the system being investigated. The main difficulty in interpreting these effects
appears to lie in differentiating and evaluating the various factors which influence
the magnitude of the overall effect. As secondary deuterium effects come into wider
application, a more detailed clarification of the origins of these effects will
probably be necessary.
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HOMOEITOUZATION
Reported by Warren Peascoe November 28, 1966
Abstraction of a proton from a carbon atom alpha to a carbonyl Group produces an
enolate anion. The stability of enolate anions has Generally been ascribed to the
dclocalization of the necative charge between the carbonyl oxygen and the carbon alpha
to the carbonyl. 1 Proton capture at either oxygen or carbon provides a mechanism for
base-catalyzed interconversion of the keto and enol tautomers. Recent studies have
shown that a noncnolizable carbonyl can activate a noncontiguous carbon sufficiently
to produce an anion stabilized by homoconjugation. 2 The anion is termed a homoenolate
anion 1, and the cyclic alcohol derived by protonation of the oxygen is
A
-H
.+ \/ ?' If
1 Ncrn
<r-
->
\/
C;
OH
A
c—
its corresponding homoenol 2, The evidence for the formation of homoenolate anions,
their structure, and synthetic uses will be considered in this seminar.
'EVIDENCE FOR THE FORMATION OF HOMOENOLATE ANIONS
Nickon and Lambert3 -' 4 used optically active camphenilone ^ as a substrate to
provide evidence for the formation of homoenolate anions. This ketone has no
enolizable alpha hydrogens, but has several beta and gamma hydrogens. If the beta
hydrogen from C-6 were abstracted to produce a homoenolate anion whose charge was
delocalized to the carbonyl group, a symmetric structure
J?
would be expected to
result. This could be detected by racemization of optically active starting material,
H
->
Camphenilone treated with a two-fold excess of potassium i.-butoxide produced no
racemization at 150° after 166 hr, whereas a five-fold excess of base produced 92$
racemization at 165° after 336 hr. Higher temperatures produced significant
racemization with much shorter reaction times. At 250 the racemization was
complete after h hr. When the base was excluded and potassium perchlorate added as
an inert salt to provide a medium of similar ionic character, no racemization was
found even at 250 for 215 hr. Thus alkali must be present for racemization to occur.
When optically active camphenilone was reacted with t-butyl alcohol-0-d as
solvent, the incorporation of deuterium was found to parallel the extent of racemiza-
tion. The extent of deuterium incorporation was determined by mass spectroscopy and
the combustion infrared method. Thus the process which creates the mesoid ion (or
its equivalent) £ must be the same one which introduces the deuterium. The first
hydrogen exchanged must be at position 6 since exchange at any other site does not
lead to a symmetric ion.
In a further study, Nickon and coworkers5 subjected camphenilone to longer reaction
times and more vigorous reaction conditions to determine the extent and location of
hydrogen-deuterium exchange. Camphenilone heated at 250 with a 6-fold excess of
for another 215
potassium t-butoxide for 2l6 hr and then recycled with fresh t-butyl alcohol-0-d
j hr produced the following isotopic distribution: yfi 0-D, 6p 1-D,
ll# 2~D, 22$ 3-D, 22^ k-J), l6£ ^-D, $P 6-D, tf 7-D, 2# 8-D, and l£ 9-D.
Nmr data was used to obtain evidence for deuterium incorporation at C-l and on
the geminal methyl groups. Camphenilone -d (total, 3.72 atom excess of deuterium) was
converted to its jp~tolucnesulfonylhydrazone. The nmr of the hydrazone revealed
substantial reduction (ca. 50$) in the intensity of the C-l proton signal at 5 3.03 ppm
and (ca. 30$) intensity reduction in the geminal methyl signals at 6 1.01 and O.96 ppm

relative to the natural abundance derivative s vith the aromatic methyl group (o 2.^1 ppm)
as an internal integration standard. Quantitative analysis vas precluded by overlap
broadening of the signals and the noise level. These data establish that deuterium
can end up at the C-l position and that the methyl groups are homoenolizable sites,
' To obtain information about the remaining sites specifically labeled camphenilone
vas prepared. • Camphenilone-^-
-d which contained 09.5$ monodeuterated and 10.5$
nondeut-?.rated molecules as determined by mass spectroscopy was heated at I85 for
200 hr in tj-butyl alcohol containing potussium--t_-butoxi.de in 8-fold excess, The
recovered ketone was recycled with a 10-fold excess of base at I85 for 500 hr. toss
spectrometry indicated 89.1$ monodeuterated and 10.9$ nondeuterated ketone. Gas
chromatography of the residue from the mass spectral analysis indicated 99^ camphenilone
and 1$ of an unidentified impurity.
Camphenilone
-7-d 8 (25$ 2-D, ^9.5$ 1-D, 25.5$ 0-D) was prepared. This ketone
was heated at I85 with potassium t-butoxide for 98 hr and recovered. Mass analysis
revealed no deuterium loss even when the ketone was recycled at I85 for an additional
200. hr at a higher base concentration. This reveals that neither C-5 nor C-7 are
homoenolizable sites since the reaction conditions are more than sufficient to
generate the homoenolate anion 9_ which makes the C~5 and the C-7 positions equivalent.
D
Base II
$
10
Camphenilane prepared by Wolff-Kishner reduction of camphenilone was treated
under the reaction conditions for 250 hr at I.85 . toss spectral analysis of the
recovered camphenilane indicated less than 1$ each of the mono and dideuterated
camphenilane species,,
Th^ fact that the methyl hydrogens are exchangeable clearly implicates a
homoenolate ion such as 11. This unsymmetric ion could have undergone protonation
at C-5 t° give rearranged product 12 rather than regenerating camphenilone. Wo
evidence was found for rearranged products and the general 80$ yield of recovered
camphenilone indicates that pathways which would transform camphenilone play only
miner roles.
H 60 0' 6060 16
The structure of the homoenolate anion deserves some comment. Since the rate of
deuterium incorporation and racemization of camphenilone are equal, the homoenolate
anion has either a symmetrical structure Ik or, if asymmetrical, it rearranges to
its enantlomer
.
faster than it reverts to the ketone. The symmetrical ion may be
described by the three rapidly equilibrating structures 13, lh, and 15 if each
structure is a distinct entity. If the three structures JJ5> 1__;> anc* HL are no^
distinct, the equilibrium arrows {< ) may be replaced with resonance arrows ( i—>• )
and the resulting structure formulated as l6. The experimental distinction between
mesomeric a.nd rapidly equilibrating ions is not easy to make, and for economical
representation of a homoenolate anion a single classical structure ijf with charge
localized on oxygen appears adequate.
The homoenolate ion must be stabilized by orbital interaction between the .
homoenolic carbon and the carbonyl group. This follows from considering the preferential
exchange at the C-6 position. If the ion is stabilized only by inductive effects
of the carbonyl the preference for C-6 hydrogen abstraction compared with abstraction
of the methyl hydrogens leading to a primary carbanion .is difficult to explain.
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That the inductive effect of the carbonyl will have some influence was shown byGassman and Zalar8 who treated nortricyclanone 17 at ca. 200° for 22 hr with a two-
molar excess of potassium t~butoxide in t-butyl alcohol-0-d and found significant
hydrogen-deuterium exchange at the bridgehead positions (Hi 73$, H2 10ff> and H4 6&t)The extent and position of the H-D exchange was determined from nmr spectra of els-
'
bicyclo(4.1.p;hexane-3-earboxylic acid 18 prepared by cleavage of the ketone 17.
H3
COaH
These results were compared with those obtained from treating nortricyclene 19
and 7-ketonorbornane 20 under the same conditions. After treatment for k& hr 7-
ketonorbornane exchanged only Hx 2$ as determined from nmr spectra of norbornane
obtained by Wolff-KLshner reduction of the ketone. Nortricyclene exchanged protons
Hx and H2 10p each after reacting kQ hr as revealed directly by nmr. The fact that
both 7-ketonorbornane and nortricyclanone show increased H-D exchange relative to
their saturated analogues clearly demonstrates that a carbonyl group can provide
stabilization for an adjacent carbanion by a purely inductive effect since the
geometry prevents any resonance interaction with the carbonyl. Interestingly
Gassman and Zalar did not observe any exchange in nortricyclanone of protons H3 orin 7-ketonorbornane of protons H2 as would be expected by homoenolization.
Homoenolization was probably precluded by failure of the ketones to meet the geometrical
requirements necessary for stabilization of the incipient anion by the carbonyl
group.
STEREOCHEMISTRY OF HOMOENOLIZATION
To determine the stereochemistry of the homoenolization process the reverse
reaction, the opening of appropriately substituted cyclopropanols to give aldehydes
or ketones, has been studied. Nickon and coworkers7'® examined the' opening of i-
acetoxynortricyclene 21 at 27° in several solvents. In various deuterated alkaline'
A-
4
j) Reduction
21 R Ac
22 R = H
B-Retention
Reduction
>
media the homoketonization produced an exo~ C-D bond (9^.5-98$). Abstraction ofthe R group
from 1-acetoxynortricyclene produced the corresponding horaoenolate ion 2^ which
underwent irreversible homoketonization to norbornan-2-one by deuterium capture to
yield the gxo-deuterated ketone 24 if the electrophilic attack proceeded with inversion
of configuration (path A) and the en&o-deuterated ketone 26 if the attack proceeded
with retention of configuration (path B) . The low temperature (27 * 3°) of the
hydrolysis guaranteed that the homoketonization was irreversible and that the
stereochemical integrity of the label at C-6 was preserved. Additional deuterium
incorporated at C-3 by subsequent enolization was washed out by repeated mild
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treatmeht with methanolic potassium hydroxide until the mass spectrum indicated
that the multilabeled species were absent and that the percentage of radiolabeled
species was essentia} ly constant. The 6-deuterio- norbornan-2-one was converted
to the corresponding deuterated norbomane by Wolff-Kishner reduction* Mass spectral
analysis of the deuterated hydrocarbon revealed that no deuterium was lost under
the vigorous alkaline conditions of the Wolff-Kishner reduction. The configurational
distribution of deuterium was then determined by appropriate infrared comparisons
with mixtures of authentic exg~& and endo -d norbornane,, The deuterium was found to
be greater than 9^»5^J i-n "the exo-configuration after treatment with potassium
_t~but oxide in t-butyl alcohol-O-d, potassium methoxide in methanol-O-d or in a mixture
of equal weights of methanol-O-d and dimethyl sulfoxide
>
and tetramethyiammonium
deuterioxide in t-butyl alcohol- •0-d<. These results indicate that the reaction
proceeded with predominant inversion of configuration,. Direct evidence for the
reaction proceeding with retention of configuration "is presented by base -catalyzed
deuterium incorporation at C-l in camphenilone since this reaction requires
retention,,
Homoketonization of l~acetoxy.nortricyc.lene with sulfuric acid-d2 in methanol-O-d
or acetic acid~0-d-deuterium oxide solvent predominantly (ca. 95$) formed endo-d-
norbornane -2~one Thus retention of configuration is the preferred path in electro-
philic ring opening. The high stereospecificity held whether the substrate was 1-
acetoxyncrt.ricyclene or 1-hydroxynortricyclene prepared by action of D.ithiura
aluminum hydride on the acetate „ Ei.ther the ester is hydrolyzed to the homoenol
prior to ring cleavage or the stereospecificity is independent of the nature of the
oxygsn function attached to the three-membered ring.
Although acid-induced homoenolizations have not yet been observed, these
results indicate that if only one transition state i.s traversed in acid-induced
homoketonization, an endc-hydrogen would be preferentially abstracted in homoenoli-
zation 28° Base-induced homoenolization of norbornan-2-one would then be expected
to involve preferential abstraction of the ejsa-'hydrogen 2£. A mechanism which
draws stability from simultaneous attraction of the proton to both of the equivalent
electron-rich carbons to give a symmetrical species such as J50 can be ruled out for
*
28
It
30 X)R
the homoenolization of optically active camphenilone since it would allow racemization
without deuterium incorporation.
Statol and Cottle9 reported that cyclopropanol was opened upon treatment with
anhydrous potassium carbonate to prcpanalo DePuy and coworkers ° examined the
stereochemistry of the reaction by investigating the acid- and base-catalyzed opening
of optically active cjj;-2-ph2nyl"-l-methylcyclopropanol jgl». -They-found that in 1 M
hydrochloric acid in a (jOi^O v/v) dioxane-water solvent the cyclopropane ring was
opened wi.th nearly complete retention of configuration, whereas nearly complete
inversion of conf.igura.tion was observed in the same solvent with 0.1 M sodium hydroxide.
CH;
2
PCI
_
D2o7Bioxane
NaOl!
D20/Dioxane
H
0— <?
—
I
D
I
CH3 +
CH2D
a L »0—CH-—C^-CH3
21
0—c—
c
8
H2—-C—CH3
\

Optically active alcohol reacted with 1 N deuterium chloride for 6j hr at ~ cj0°
produced two products 6Cff> ^~phenyl-2-butanone J52 and hCffc 3-phcnyl-2~butanone ^3. The
4-pheoyl-2~butanone contained one deuterium atom on the benzyl carbon, whereas in
the >-pberjyl~2~butanone the methyl group contained one deuterium atom. The ketones
were treated with base to insure racemization of the 3-phenyl-2-butanone and the
cleavage of any possible remaining cyclopropanol. The neat rotation of purified
^-deuterio-4-phenyl"2-butanone was measured and found to be -\0,k^6 - 0.01.4°.
Optically active alcohol cleaved with 0.1 N sodium deuterioxide at 90° for
hO hr under nitrogen produced only 4-phenyl-2-butanone with one deuterium on the
benzyl carbon. The neat rotation of purified ketone was measured and found to be
-9.^2^ * 0.016°. Thus acid- and base-catalyzed reactions proceed with opposite
stereochemical consequences.
To specify unequivocally which reaction proceeded with retention and which
proceeded with inversion, optically active though not optically pure alcohol jjl and
product ketone J52 of known absolute stereochemistry were synthesized. It was
concluded that the acid-catalyzed reaction proceeds with net retention of
configuration and that base-catalyzed reaction proceeds with net inversion. Without
optically pure compounds the extent of stereospecificity of the reactions could not
be determined. The same magnitude of the rotations of the products from acid- and
base-catalyzed reactions was thought to indicate 100$ stereospecificity of the
reactions.
The generality of this conclusion has been questioned by Wharton and Bair who
studied the stereochemistry of the opening of endo- and exo-7-hydrox.v-1.6~dimethyl
(4.1.0)bicycloheptane j!5J£. They found that both the exo~ and endo.-alcohol gave
greater than 90$ retention of configuration (product *£}) when treated with _ca_.
1 M potassium t.-butoxide in i.-butyl alcohol under nitrogen, at 57° for 60 hr.
Treatment with ethylene glycol and its sodium salt ca. . 1 M at 57° gave kcffr and
70$ inversion (product %6) for the endo- and exp-alcohols. Samples of endo- or exo-
alcohol were reacted with 0.2 M hydrochloric acid in aqueous dimethoxyethane , and
the reaction was found to proceed with 9^$ and 95$ retention respectively. The
products were analyzed by gas chromatography, and a mixture of the products j5£ and
36 showed aldehydic peaks in the infrared. The nmr spectrum of the reactants remained
CH0
1
+ a^CH3
36 CH3
constant after the reaction was essentially complete indicating stability of the
system as a whole under the reaction conditions.
These results are in accord with Cram's over-all stereochemical pattern of
electrophilic substitution at carbon, 12 predominant retention in i>butyl alcohol and
substantial inversion in ethylene glycol. DePuy's results of predominant inversion
of configuration in the opening of cis.-2-phenyl-l-methylcyclopropanol on treatment
With sodium hydroxide in dioxane-water solvent are also consistent with Cram's
findings. Solvents of high dielectric constant which are good proton donors ere
expected to give moderately high inversion. 12 Thus the inversion observed in the
ring opening of 1-hydroxynortricyclene in various solvents is not general for
cyclopropanol systems.
HOMOEKOIIZATION IN OTilER SYSTEMS '
There have been several reports of .other reactions which may conveniently be
interpreted in terms of mechanisms inv61ving homoenolate ions. Cram and Smith13
found hydrogen-deuterium exchange when di -ji-butyl ketone was treated with potassium
Jb-butoxide in jj-butyl alcohol-0-d. Nickon and coworkers synthesized tricyclo
(i.2.1.03'7) nona.ne-2-one ^2 from tricyclo ( ,+.3.0.03 -> 7) nonane-2-one 3214 > 15 through
a homoenolate anion.
\
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Freeman ond Plonda16 found that the hydrolysis of 3-acetoxy-A*-pyrazolines
hO produced a skeleton rearrangement that appeared to involve the intermediate
formation of a homoenolate ion. This rearrangement may be interpreted in terms of
the scheme below. Hydrolysis of _Uo with alkyl groups in the R positions yielded
JWL as a major product along with lesser amounts of k2.
I-CHa QiL
«- R. R2
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N= 1T J
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• The abstraction of a gamma hydrogen to form the four carbc5n cyclic homoenol has
been observed in the "birdcage hydrocarbon" system. 17 The first reported example
was formation of the hexachloro alcohol kh. Soloway and coworkers18 described
isolation of a material from treatment of the chlorinated half-cage ketone ^5 with
one equivalent of lithium aluminum hydride in dibutyl ether for which the structure
hk was proposed. They pointed out that this alcohol was an isomer of the ketone
,
and the term "transannular enolization" was proposed to describe its formation.
Carter, Howe, and Winstein19 found that the ketone V^ could also be converted to the
Pyridine
Reflux
3o hr.
Li-BuOH-
THF
>
is
alcohol hk by base-catalyzed homoenolization upon treatment with
alcoholic sodium hydroxide or by heating in pyridine solvent.
The hexachloro alcohol _yi could be successfully
dechlorinated with lithium and t_-butyl alcohol in boiling
tetrahydrofuran without any appreciable disturbance from
homoketonization. ' The alcohol h%. could be transformed into
its brosylate which was solvolized in acetic acid. The
resulting acetate was saponified with alcoholic potassium hydroxide to nearly pure
unrearranged alcohol.
Howe and Winstein20 and also Fukunaga21 independently found that the half-cage
ketone V£ and the alcohol Jj£ both isomerized completely (greater than 9S$ for
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PHOTOCHEMICAL miARRAKGEI4E17rS OF 2-CYCLGHEXEHOIffiS
Reported by James E. Shaw December 1, 1966
Photochemical rearrangements of conjugated cyclohexenones have been the sub-
ject of considerable interest over the past few years. Most of the compounds which
have been studied are 4,^-dialkylated 2-cyclohexenones.
TYPES OF REARRANGEMENT'
Three general types of photochemical cyclohexenone rearrangements are known.
The first, termed "type A" results in a bicyclo[3.1.0]hexan-2-one structure. This
rearrangement was first observed in 1962 by Gardner and co-workers who reported that
ultraviolet irradiation of a 0.5$ solution of 4-cholesten-3-one (I) in t -butyl
alcohol resulted in stereospecific formation of . lumicholestenone (l£,5-cyclo-5(3,102-
cholestan-2-one, (II)) in approximately 25$ yield. 1 "'2
jar.
Pyrex
filter
+ dimer
II
Another example of this type of rearrangement has been provided by Chapman3 '4 who
irradiated a 0.5$ solution of 4^-dimethyl-2-cyclohexenone (III) in t-butyl alcohol
with ultraviolet light from a Pyrex Jacketed, immersion type mercury arc lamp.
Ill
hv
IV: 60T^>
In product IV it appears that there has been an interchange of the C-3 and C-4
carbons. It was found that separate irradiation of IV in acetic acid produced only
the 3-isopropylcyclopentenone V. Chapman suggested that this process is analogous
to the vapor phase photoisomerization of methylcyclopropylketone to ^-penten-2-
one. 5 The cyclopropyl ring would open to give a biradical which then by a hydrogen
shift would give the product. "Type A" skeletal rearrangements have also been
observed by Jeger6
"8
and Chapman3 in the testosterone steroids. Upon irradiation
of a 0.016 M solution of testosterone VI in t-butyl alcohol with unfiltered light
from a high pressure mercury arc lamp, Jeger obtained S$ VII, 23$ VIII and 2$ IX
along with k-&f> of unreacted starting material.
,
hv
t-BuOH f
VIII
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Separate irradiation of VII gave VIII as the main product plus crno.ll ojnounts of
testosterone VI. The formation of testosterone was taken to indicate that it may
be the precursor of the cyclopentenone VIII rather than the bicyclic ketone VII as
Chapman proposed. Separate irradiation of the cyclopentenone VIII gave the t~butyl
ester IX. G On the basis of these observations Jeger proposed that the formation of
the bicyclic product VII from testosterone is reversible while formation of the
cyclopentenone VIII from testosterone is irreversible. 9 However, taking into
account both Chapman's and Jeger ' s work, a decision concerning the direct precursor(s)
of the cyclopentenone products needs more experimental investigation.
In the reaction mixture obtained from testosterone VI only products with the
stereochemistry shown by VII and VIII were obtained. No traces of the respective
diastereoisomers X and XI were found. 10 '11
X XI
Thus the rearrangement of testosterone is stereospecific. This was also previously
mentioned for the rearrangement of 4-cholesten~3-one. Another example of a compound
with a rigid ring system which undergoes stereospecific "type A" rearrangement has
been provided by Chapman12 who irradiated cyclohexenone XII in t-butyl a3.cohol using
a Hanovia mercury lamp filtered through Pyrex.
hv
XII XIII: 70$ xrv:i.^
Resolution of the racernic ketones XII and XIII was accomplished by the corresponding
pyrrolidinium d-camphor-10-sulfonates. 13 The rotations of the ketones were XII,
[a]^ -^^ and ~332, and XIII, [a]5/ -\h2.5 and -42. 3. Upon separate irradiation of
each of the enantiomers of XII, a minimum of 95$ retention of optical activity was
observed. The photochemical rearrangement is thus stereospecific. It was shown
that separate irradiation of XIII gave the spiro compound XIV.
The second general type of photochemical cyclohexenone rearrangement proceeds
with phenyl group migration from the C-4 to C-3 position. The earliest example of
this type was provided by Zimmerman and Wilson,14 '15 who irradiated dilute benzene
or 95$ ethanol solutions of 4,^-diphenyl~cyclohexenone (XV) using a Hanovia lamp
with a Pyrex filter. -.
hv
XV XVI: 81$
Products XVI and XVII indicate that phenyl migration has occurred rather than inter-
change of the C-3 and C-h carbons as in the "type A" rearrangement of ^,^-dimethyl-
cyclohexenone (III). In addition an unidentified ketonic product was reported. It
was discovered that the ketones XVI and XVII were photochemically interconvertible.
Another example of phenyl migration was recently provided by Matsuura,10 who
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irradiated a 1$ solution cf Plummer's ketone (XVIII) in isopropyl alcohol using a
mercury vapor lamp with a Pyrex cooling jacket. Products XIX and XX were formed in
37$ and 22$ yields respectively.
( CH3) aCHO
XVIII XIX XX
The third type of phot©rearrangement observed with 2-cyclohexenones is cyclo-
butanone formation. Zimmerman17 '18 irradiated 4,5-diphenylcyclohexenone (XXI) in
t-butyl alcohol to give 40-45$ of 4,6-diphenylbicyclo[3.1.0]hexane~2-one (XXII) and
8-10$ of 2-(cis-styryl)-3-phenylcyclobutanone (XXIIl)
.
hv
XXII
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XXIII
It is realized that both phenyl migration from the C-4 to C-3 position in XXI and
"type A" rearrangement where the C~3 and C-4 carbons of the ring interchange would
result in formation of the same bicyclic product XXII. In order to determine which
rearrangement was operating, Zimmerman labeled enone XXI "at the C-3 position with
radioactive carbon. If "type A" rearrangement occurred, the radioactivity would be
found in the C-4 carbon of the bicyclic product, but if phenyl migration took place,
the radioactive carbon would still be in the C-3 position. After photolysis in 95$
ethanol, photoketone XXII was subjected to a degradation which disected C-3 of the
six membered ring as benzaldehyde and C-4 as iodoform. The radiocarbon was found
1.39 + 0.03$ in the benzaldehyde and 98. 6l ± 0.03$ in the iodoform. This shows that
the reaction goes mainly by the "type A" route (98.6$) and to a small extent (1.4$)
by phenyl migration. Zimmerman felt that the difference in the rearrangement of 4,5-
diphenylcyclohexenone compared to 4,4-diphenylcyclohexenone, where only phenyl
migration was observed, was due to several factors. Oae of these was that phenyl
migration in both compounds would lead to an. intermediate where an odd electron is
localized on C-4, but in the 4,4~diphenyl compound a phenyl group remaining on the
4-position could delocalize the electron. Also, there is relief of strain by
migration of one of the geminal phenyl groups in 4,4-diphenylcyclohexenone. Another
factor was that in the 4,4-diphenyl compound at least one phenyl group is axial and
in conformation to migrate while in the 4,5 isomer the phenyl groups appear to be
trans and there is no axial group.
MECHANISTIC CONSIDERATIONS
In order to explain the rearrangements of cyclohexenones Chapman3 ' 19 proposed
the "polar state concept" in which n •> jc* excitation of the carbonyl group provides
,
by an unspecified process, an excited state with the electronic distribution of the
dipolar species XXIV which reacts as shown below.
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This mechanism can account for the stereospecific results observed for the steroids,
I and VI, and phenanthrone XII in the following manner. Step A could proceed by a
concerted process providing steric control to give inter-
mediate XXVI as in the case of phenanthrone XII. Formation
of product XIII from this intermediate would be stereo-
specific due to the required cis fusion of three and six
membered rings. Rotation of groups Ex an3 R2 to give
racemic product con not occur in XXVI since R2 is part of a
cyclohexane ring. Step C in the mechanism which shows 1,2
migration of the group R2 was proposed by Chapman before examples of phenyl migration
were known. Chapman's proposal of this mechanism rests largely on two facts. First,
cyclohexenone rearrangement products appear to be the result of successive alkyl
shifts of the type expected for electron deficient systems in ground state chemistry.
Second, nucleophillic solvent incorporation, which could be expected for polar
intermediates, has been observed. An example of this is the photolysis of k,k-
dimethylcyclohexenone in acetic acid instead of in t-butyl alcohol as was previously
presented
.
3 000
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Products XXVII and XXVIII suggest the intervention of a dipolar species of type XXV
which upon addition of acetic acid or proton elimination from methyl would yield
these products. As was previously mentioned separate irradiation of the bicyclic
ketone IV in acetic acid gave V but none of the other photoproducts. Involvement of
a polar intermediate of type XXIV is suggested by the photoadducts, XIX and XXIX,
formed in the irradiation of Plummer's ketone (XVIII) in isopropyl alcohol and
methanol respectively. 16
CH3O
C— CH
1 liR^COH
XXIX XXX
'The formation of these products does not appear to have any parallel in the photo-
reactions of other a,P-unsaturated ketones in alcoholic solvents. It has been
reported that irradiation of some a,^ -unsaturated ketones in a primary or secondary
alcohol give adducts of type XXX shown above, which are formed by a radical process. 20
Zimmerman has presented theoretical and experimental evidence that the first
dipolar excited species XXIV in Chapman's mechanism cannot be involved in all cases.
From molecular orbital calculations14 ' 21 '22 and resonance considerations23 he
predicted that the beta carbon in the n •> jt* excited - state of cyclohexenone s should
be electron rich rather than electron deficient as Chapman proposed. In order to
probe the P-carbon valency in the excited state, Zimmerman14 ' 24 irradiated a benzene
solution of lj—(p-cyanophenyl) -k-phenyl-l(lfH) -naphthalenone (XXXI) , which was labeled
in the C-k position with radioactive carbon.
PH
XXXI
hv
CcJLiCN
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CelUCN gH5
CcH4CN
If the carbon beta to the carbonyl group is electron deficient as shown in Chapman's
mechanism, one should observe migration of the phenyl rather than the p-cyanophenyl
group. It was observed that p-cyanophenyl migration was preferred by a ratio of

approximately 2:1. The fact that 14C remained in the C-k position indicated that no
skeletal rearrangement had occurred'. In contrast, the non-photochemical, acid-
catalysed rearrangement of enone XXXI, where the P-carbon does become electron
deficient, gave exclusively the product of phenyl migration. This experimental
work suggests that +C-C-C-0" is not a good representation of the excited state.
The mechanism proposed by Zimmerman14 ' 15 >25 for the photochemical rearrangements
of cyclohexenones is illustrated below.
n->jt*
XXXII
Ri R2
:oy
According to Zimmerman, 23 the two unshared electrons of oxygen which are represented
by small circles in enone XXXII are in a spheroidal orbital which is heavily weighted
in s character. The other two unshared electrons are in a p orbital which is
parallel to the y-axis of a three coordinate system
and are therefore designated by the letter y. In
n-jr* excitation a "y electron" is promoted to an
antibonding jt* orbital. Application of this
mechanism in the case of the steroids, I and VI,
and phenanthrone XII, can also account for the
y AXXlll stereospecific results observed in these systems.
An intermediate of type XXXIII as in the case of
phenanthrone XII is not possible since this would destroy the asymmetric center and
should give optically inactive product. 12 The following mechanism was proposed by
Zimmerman for cyclobutanone formation. 17 '18
X III
n-*jt*
XXI XXXIV
p^-y
Zimmerman felt that it was possible but not necessary that the phenyl group at the
5-position in XXI promoted the formation of a ring-opened species XXXIV which could
react as shown above,
Zainmerman has shown that the rearrangements of the phenanthrone XII and the
octalone XXXV in t-butyl alcohol proceed by a triplet excited state. 25 '26
hv
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This was demonstrated by means of sensitization and quenching experiments using
acetophenone and naphthalene respectively. The quantum yield was observed to be the
same in both the sensitized and unsensitized runs. In cases where acetophenone was
used the conditions w^re such thnt itwns absorbing virtually all the light
f approximately 97$). The concentration of the enone was on the order of 7 x 10"3M,

"1 en
a concentration sufficiently low so that the acetophenone singlet excited state
could nob survive long enough to collide with enone molecules and excite these to
singlet species. The concentration was, however, sufficiently large to allow
acetophenone triplets to collide with enone molecules before their decay and give
triplet transfer. Quenching by naphthalene showed that a triplet species was also
involved in the unsensitized reaction. Chapman12 has also shown that the reaction
proceeds at a comparable rate in the presence of dlbenzothiophene as sensitizer
(greater than ^Cffo of the light absorbed by dlbenzothiophene) and in the absence of
.sensitizer. Also, the reaction was almost completely quenched by 0.03 M piperylene.
The quantum yield in the case of phenanthrone XII was only about . 008p. From
the fact that the quantum yield on sensitization was essentially the same as that
from direct irradiation, Zimmerman25 concluded that the low quantum efficiency of the
enone rearrangement was not due to poor intersystem crossing but due to inefficient
reaction of the enone triplet once formed. This was' in agreement with the observatior
that the triplet was quenched by naphthalene at modest concentrations. The fact that
the efficiency of di-t-butylnitroxide quenching was the same as that of naphthalene
indicated that the quenching was probably diffusion controlled. A plot of the
reciprocal of the quantum yield of phenan.throne photoproduct XIII versus quencher
concentration gave a straight line. If kT is the unimolecular rate constant for
rearrangement, k
q
is the bimolecular rate constant for quenching, k^ is the
unimolecular rate constant for triplet decay to the ground state, E* is the enone
triplet concentration, and Q is the quencher concentration, then l/lO is given by
the following expression.
_1_ krB* + EftE* + kqQE* m kr + ka
Therefore, the slope of the plot is kq/kr and the y-intercept gives (kr + k^)/kr .
Thus assuming a diffusion controlled rate constant for quenching (kq) of 2 x 1CP
1. mole l sec"1 , Zimmerman was able to calculate the rate constants for rearrange-
ment (kr ) end decay (k^) of the phenanthrone triplet. The values were 2.9 x 10
5
sec"1 and 3.9 x 10Y sec"1 respectively showing that the low quantum yield of the
enone rearrangement was due to a slow rate of rearrangement of the triplet relative
to triplet decay.
Zimmerman also investigated the question of whether the rearrangements proceed
by a n~jt* triplet or a jt~jt* triplet14 '25 '26 . Irradiation of phenanthrone XII in
isopropyl alcohol afforded the pinacbl XXXVI in addition to the usual photoketone
XIII.
OH OH XXXVI
The pinacol to photoketone ratio was approximately 1:5, and in a separate experiment
both products were quenched equally by naphthalene indicating that they were both
probably formed from the same triplet. From this data and the previously reported
rate constant for enone triplet rearrangement, Zimmerman estimated the bimolecular
rate constant for hydrogen abstraction to be 3 x 103 1. mole"1 sec"1 which is over
100 times smaller than that for the n~jt* triplet of acetophenone in the some
solvent. Although hydrogen abstraction is characteristic of both n-jt* and jt~jt*
triplets, it has been observed 27 *26 that n-jt* triplet abstraction rates are lower
than those for n-jt* triplets. Thus, the low rate of hydrogen abstraction of the
cyclohexenone triplet compared to that of the acetophenone n-jt* triplet indicates
that a. jt~rt* triplet may be involved. However, it is quite possible that abstraction
rates for enone s are inherently lower than those for aromatic ketones and thus a
comparison of the two may noc .be significant.

1 r o
Other evidence indicates that a n-jt* triplet may be involved. It vas
previously mentioned that from molecular orbital calculations 14 ' 21 '22 and resonance
considerations, 23 Zimmerman predicted that the p -carbon in the n-ic* excited state of
cyclohexenones should be electron rich. He assumed that the triplet and singlet
species had the same or very similar electron distributions. Experimentally it has
been shown that in n-jt* excited carbonyl groups the electron density is reduced or?
the oxygen and increased on the carbon. Hie dipole moment of the ground state of
formaldehyde vas 2.3^ D while that of the n~jt* excited state was l,kQ D in the same
direction. 29 To the extent that the jc-rt* triplet has the electron distribution
approaching that of the singlet jt-rt* species, the beta carbon of the jt-jt* triplet
might be electron deficient as is classically pictured in the literature30 by
+C~C=C-0". As was previously mentioned, Zimmerman demonstrated that in the
photolysis of k -phenyl-^ -p -cyanophenyl-l( 4H) -naphthalenone (XXXI), p-cyanophenyl
migration was preferred over phenyl migration by a ratio of 2:1 thus showing that
the beta carbon is not electron deficient and indicating that the *-rt* triplet is
not involved. Also, ' • ..
this reaction has been shown by benzephenone sensitization to proceed by a triplet
state. The phosphorescence emission spectrum from phenanthrone XII was reported by
Zimmerman25 to be suggestive of the presence of n-n* triplets, but no details were
given. However, in earlier work on cyclohexadienones Zimmerman and Swenton21
pointed out that similarity between the phosphorescence emission spectrum, of k,h-
diphenyl cyelohexadienone and that of benzophenone indicated that the lowest energy
triplet, which they presumed to be the reacting triplet, was n-jt*.
Little has been done to answer the questions concerning the demotion of the
electronically excited state to the ground state. Zimmerman14 ' 23 has suggested that
this takes place after formation of the C-3 to C-5 bond in species XXXYII in his
mechanism.
•o oo
demotion
,
XXXVII 5 3i^
R
XXXVIII XXXIX
A mesionic ground state species of type XXXVIII preceeding 2,4-bonding could then
explain the formation of a product of type XXXIX in the photolysis of k,k-dimethyl.
cyclohexenone in acetic acid. 3 *''4 In the case of 4,4-diphenylcyclohexenone Zimmer-
man15 has considered the possibilities of demotion after the beginning of phenyl
migration but before 2,4-bonding as shown below.
bond
alteration
)
Zimmerman felt that if demotion occurred prior to any molecular change then the
electronic ground state (XLOXL 1 ) would be regenerated. Calculations by Zimmerman
showed that it is very unlikely that a highly vibrationally excited ground state
molecule XL formed by rauiationless electron demotion could rearrange by the

equivalent of a pyrolyfcic process. Coll&sional quenching by solvent would deactivate
such a hot species prior to thermal rearrangement. However, it should be noted that
other workers 31 ' 3 " have studied phctorearrangements of different types of compounds
in solution where the data suggests that it is probable or possible that the
reactions are proceeding by way of a vibrationally excited ground electronic state.
The preferred migration of p-cyanophenyl over phenyl in the irradiation of
naphthaler.-.one XXXI indicated that a species of type XL' is not involved before
migration,,
CONCLUSION
It is apparent that more work is necessary to identify the triplet state and
transient intermediates involved in these reactions. Also, solvent effects should
be further studied since it has been observed in previous example
s
3 -'16
a.nd in other
cases6 *12 that different products are obtained when the reactions are carried out in
solvents other than the commonly used t -butyl alcohol. Finally, it should be noted
that different functional groups attached to the cyclohexenone ring such as an
aldehyde group or exocyclic double bond may be a determining factor in regard to
the products formed. 6 *33
"30 Thus, there are a multitude of compounds containing the
cyclohexenone ring that remain to be studied.
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NATURALLY OCCURRING TRICYCL0[4.H.0.02 > 7 ]DECA_NE SYSTEM!
Reported by Edward F. Bertram December 5> 1$?66
Recently, structural determinations and synthesis have shown the sesquiterpene
(-)-copaene to be l,3-dimethyl-8"anti--isopropyltricyclo[4.^.0.02 > 7 ]dec->"ene (I).
It has also been shown that the sesquiterpenes mustakone and ylangene possess
the same tricyclo[4.4.0.02 > 7 ]dec-3-ene system.
In 1952 Barton reviewed the work done on (-) -copaene. 1 By then it had been
shown that (-) -copaene has elemental analysis of C15H24. On catalytic hydrogenation
it takes up 1 mole of H2 » Dehydrogenation over S gives cadalene (II). Reaction
with KMZ1O4 gives a keto acid (proposed to be III) and reaction with HC1 gives
cadinene dihydrochloride (IV) . The double bond was located in the 3 position of a
cadalene structure by the method of Campbell and Soffer2 * 3 (epoxide formation,
reaction of the epoxide with methyl magnesium iodide, Se dehydrogenation of the
alcohol formed and isolation of the cadalene V)
.
\
From this data, tricyclic compounds VT and VTI were proposed for (-) -copaene.
Structure VT was accepted as the most probable since the azulene VTII was not found
in the dehydrogenation products.
VTII
The proposed structures were criticized and alternatives proposed. Birch in
1951 suggested IX since there was no direct proof for a cyclopropane. ring. 4 De Mayo
in 1958 criticized the proposed non Markownikoff ring opening on the addition of
HC1 and suggested as possible structures X, XI, and XII. 5 .
In i960, Sorm assigned a band at 30^0 cm*"1 in the infrared of (-) -copaene to
a cyclopropane methylene and used this as additional evidence for VT. 6
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Then in 1963, with the acid labile bond much in doubt, de Mayo, Williams,
Buchi and Feairheller (using essential oils from Cedrsla toona Roxb. and Chloranthis
spicatus of Chinese origin) and Kapadia, Nagasampagi, Naik and Dev (using Cyperus
rotundus Linn.) simultaneously proposed structure I for (-) -copaene. 7 > e
An nmr of ( ~) -copaene showed 1 isopropyl group (6h doublet, t 9. 17, J=6 c/s) 1
quaternary methyl group (3H singlet, T 9-2l) 1 vinyl methyl group (311 doublet,
t 8.35, J^ c/s) 1 vinyl proton (1H, t ^.85) and no cyclopropyl methylene (no
resonance above the t 9.21). From this nmr data, all of the previously proposed
structures could be ruled out.
Since there is a possibility of rearrangement in the Campbell and Soffer method,
de Mayo rigorously ascertained the position of the double bond. (-•) -Copaene Was
oxidized with 0s04 to a diol which on further oxidation with Cr03 in pyridine
yielded a 6 membered ring ketol (IR 171.8, 1^08 cm"' 1 ).- This ketol was refluxed in
formic acid, the resulting ester hydrolized and the phenol XIII was obtained.
The structure of XIII was determined by Infrared, nmr, ultraviolet and later by
synthesis. 9 De Mayo located the double bond in still a third way by isolating
two 6 membered ring ketones XIV(a and b) (infrared 1710 and 1715 cm" 1 ) obtained from
the Cr03 in pyridine oxidation of the alcohols which resulted from the hydroboration
of (-) -copaene. Both ketones incorporated 3 deuteria in IN NaOD in D20.
XIV a and b
Dev showed that copaene was unchanged after digestion in 98y° formic acid for
h hours at 100° C and attempted hydrogenation over Pt02 in acetic acid containing
perchloric acid. He therefore concluded that copaene did not contain a cyclopropane
ring.
The nature of the labile bond was determined similarly by both groups by
ozonolysis of ( ~)
-
c°po.ene a.nd H2 2 oxidation to yield a keto acid which was not
the same as that from KMn04 oxidation. The keto acid obtained from ozonolysis
was isomerized to the KMn04 oxidation product by refluxing in base. Thus the a
position of the ketone function must be asymmetric, A Baeyer-Villiger oxidation
of both keto acids and further Cr03 pyridine oxidation of the resulting acid
alcohol produced another keto acid (infrared 1780 cm" 1 ) with the ketone group
being in a k membered ring. Tnus wioh the epimeric carbon placed next to the double
bond carbon with the methyl group and the nmr requirement of a quaternary methyl
group, XV can be assigned to the first keto acid and 'XVT to the last one.
C02H OoH
XVI
From the above chemical evidence, plus the fact that (-)- copaene yields cadinene
dihydrochloride , which has the assigned configuration IV (shown by X-ray analysis)^10
and the isolation of D(+) -isopropyl succinic acid (XVI.l) 11 from the HII03 oxidation
of (-)-P--cadinene (XVIIl) structure I represents the absolute stereochemistry of
(-) -copaene.
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C02H
HD^>c <c
CH2
COpH
XVII XVIII
Dev proposed two possible mechanisms for the formation of cadinene dihydrochloride
from (-)-copaene. 8 One suggestion was that the ion XIX may be formed by the path
shown.
xrx
If this ion were an intermediate , the formation of ( ~) -muurolene dihydrochloride
(XX) would be expected and Westfelt12 did obtain a 1:6 ratio of ( -) -muurolene to
(-) -cadinene dihydrochloride s on HC1 addition to (-)-copaene (isolated from Pinus
silvestris Lo). Other workers isolated only 25~6C$> cadinene dihydrochloride but
did not identify the balance of the products. In order to get cadinene dihydrochloride,
there would have to be epimerization at C6 . It would be expected that, a similar ion
would be present to some extent on HC1 addition to (-) -muurolene s (XXI). Westfelt
reported a 1:J> mixture of (-) -cadinene to (-) -muurolene dihydrochloride
s
12 but
Herout reported only (•*) -muurolene dihydrochloride even with varied conditions. 13
The second mechanism proposed by Dev was a concerted one with the formation
of the intermediate XXII and subsequent HC1 addition to give (-) -cadinene dihydrochloride,
This mechanism has the preferred anti-parallel geometry and would establish
epimerization at Ce»
->
XXI XXII H H
Also, if the ion XIX is an intermediate, there is the possibility of XXIII being
Devformed by an alkyl shift (as a-pinene and Q^longi.pinenex4 do on HC1 addition)
searched the mother liquor by examination of the nmr but found no secondary
chloride. Since no XXIII is formed, the concerted mechanism was favored. There
is also the possibility that XXIII is unstable to reaction conditions and thus may
go on to form the observed dihydrochloride.
CI XXIII
A compound which helped Dev in the assignment of structure I to (-)-copaene
was mustakone, o. sesquiterpene isolated from Cyperus rotundus Linn- along with
copaene. This compound is an ap-unsaturated ketone (infrared 1685 em" f
ultraviolet X 255 mpi) which undergoes catalytic hyurogenation to a tricyclic

ketone in a 6 membered ring (infrared 1712 era"1 ) . In addicion, a Wolff-Ktshner
j
reduction converted the saturated ketone (dihydromustakene) into dihydrocopaene,
From this evidence, structure XXIV was assigned to (••) -mustakone. Some additional
evidence for this structure was obtained by the oxidation of (-) -copaene to (•)-
mustakone with t-butyl chromate in benzene.
XXIV
The structure of a third copaene type sesquiterpene, .( -) -ylangene (yjC</ or its
mirror image) has also been determined* It was first proposed to contain a cyclo-
propane ringo 15 Later Hunter and Brogden compared it to (-) -copaene by infrared,
nmr, mass spectra and observed similar products from the 2 compounds from
rearrangement on silica gel. 16 They also observed that" (-) -copaene and ylangene
gave only cadinane on strong catalytic hydrogenation (Pd/C, 2k0° C, 1,550, psi)
.
These conditions ruptured the cyclobutane ring while less stringent conditions
gave dihydrocopaene and dihydroylangene . The silica gel rearrangement of copaene
and ylangene was compared to that of (X pinene and it was suggested that they were
similar reactions „ Thus they proposed a ring junction isomer XXVI' for ylangene
and assumed that the i.sopropyl group had the same configuration as (-) -copaene,
Sorm later assigned the difference to be in the isopropyl group configuration,
partially because of the recent isolation of amorphenes (XXVll) and muurolenes
(XXI) which differ from each other only in the configuration of the isopropyl.
group. 17 He also criticized the change in the ring junction because this would
require a trans decalin precurser which would forbid the h membered ring closure
of either copaene or ylangene, Heathcock later showed by synthesis that ylangene-
was indeed the Ce epimer of (^O-copaene ( ("£) ~8-isocopaene) „ •
XXV XXVT h
Brown attempted to synthesize copaene by photolysis of the bis-unsaturated
compound XXVIII. 18 He hoped to obtain b.ead-to-tail cyclization, then to convert
the diacid formed to the diketone and subsequently to cyclize to the unsaturated^
ketone XXIX ( scheme l) . Instead however, he obtained only head—to-head cyclization
( scheme 2)
.
-> —
>
XXIX
XXVTII scheme 2
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!
Hcathcock"10 starting with the Wieland-Micscher ketone XXX, reduced it with
NaBH.i in cthanol to get the unsaturated ketol XXXI. This was treated with p-toluene
sulfonyl chloride in pyridine to give the corresponding tosylate which, on
~~
hydrogenation over palladized strontium carbonate, yielded the cis-fused keto
tosylate XXXII (55$ over all yield). The cis-fused tosylate was eliminated in
refluxing pyridine to give 95$ of the octalone XXXIII.
. QP OTs
XXX XXXI
Ketalization of XXXIII, epoxidation "by peracid in CHC13 of the unsaturated
ketal thus formed and treatment of the epoxide in IN sodium benzylate in benzyl
alcohol at 200° C gave XXXIV, a benzyl ether. This benzyl ether was reacted with
tosyl chloride and then deketalized to give the substituted octalone XXXV. This
compound was then reacted with methyl sulfynyl carbanion in DMSO to give the
tricyclic compound XXXVT.
^CHsO
-OR
XXXIV XXXV
XXXVI R = CH2"0
XL R = CCH3
\' This reaction had previously been worked out using the tosylate XXXII.
Reaction of this tosylate with the methyl sulfynyl carbanion in DMSO gave the
saturated tricyclic ketone XXXVIIa or XXXVIIb (7<# yield) plus % of the unsaturated
decalin XXXIII.
XXXVIIa XXXVIIb
XXXVIIa was favored over XXXVIIb because the nmr shows a sharp band at t 7«^6
assigned to the bridgehead H adjacent to the carbonyl (C7-H). The other two
bridgehead H are at 90 so by the Karpus equation they should be very weakly
coupled with the C7-IL/2
H would be 30
,
30 and 90°
If^it were XXXvTIb, the dihedral angle between bridgehead
Therefore appreciable coupling would be expected
for the analogous bridgehead H adjacent to the carbonyl. Stereomodels of the
tosylate before reaction also favored a back side carbanion attack on the tosylate
giving compound XXXVIIa.
The tricyclic compound was shown chemically to be XXXVIIa by reaction with
Br2 in acetic acid to give an O-bromo ketone XXXVTII and then elimination in 7—collidine
to an a^-unsaturated ketone XXXIX (ultraviolet X 2^2 mu, E 3,000, infrared 1695,
1660 cm-1 max) . Thus XXXvTIb can be eliminated because there is no possioility of
forming an a{3-unsaturated ketone. To show that there was no rearrangement, XXXIX was
hydrogenated over Pd/C to give back ketone XXXVIIa.
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XXXVIII xxxix
The tricyclic compound XXXVI was debenzylated by IN HBr in glacial acetic
acid to the keto acetate XL (nmr proton at T 7»31 which was shown to be characteristic
for tricyclic [4.4.0.02 >T ]decan-8-one (XXXVIIa, nmr t 7.46 1H)). 20 XL was alkylated
with isopropyl lithium to give the diol which on oxidation by the Jones method
yielded the ketol XLI. On dehydration in pyridine with phosphorous oxychloride
,
XLI yielded the unsaturated ketone XLII which, on reaction with methyl lithium
followed by hydrogenation over Pd/C and a second dehydration, yielded a mixture oJ
(-) -copaene and (-) -8-isocopaene. These were separated by preparative gas
chromatography.
1
XLII
The racemic copaene was identical by infrared, mass spectra and nmr with
the natural (-) -copaene from Copaiba oil, Ylang Ylang oil and Chloranthus oil.
The (-) -8-isocopaene agreed with that of ylangene isolated from Schizandria
chinensis (Tucz) Baill supplied by Sorm. 15
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CYCLOOCTATETRAENE-METAL TRICARBONYL COMPLEXES
Reported by Edward F. Johnson December 8, 1966
In 1958 Hallam and Pauson1 re -investigated the reaction between iron penta-
carbonyl and butadiene and isolated a 1,3-diene iron tricarbonyl complex. An analogous
complex, 1,3-cyclohexadiene-iron tricarbonyl, was prepared in a similar manner,
showing that it is highly probable that the diene system adopts a cis arrangement
of the double bonds. With the synthesis of 2,5 -bicycloheptadiene -iron tricarbonyl,
Pettit demonstrated that a diene need not be conjugated, but only oriented so that
bonding to iron can occur. 2 Three independent research groups synthesized an iron
carbonyl complex of cyclooctatetraene (COT). 3
"5 Within the last year carbonyl
complexes of the type COT Mo(CO) 36 and COT Cr(CO) 3
7 have been prepared.
GEOMETRY OF THE RING
COT Fe(CO) 3 is a stable solid (mp 92°) which is soluble in most organic
solvents. 3 This compound does not react with bromine in carbon tetrachloride, shows
no uptake of hydrogen under normal conditions, and exhibits an unusual resistance to
the formation of Diels Alder adducts. The nmr spectrum shows that all protons are
equivalent. In conduction with the chemical evidence, the presence of this single,
sharp proton resonance, and the absence of a strong IR absorption attributable to an
olefinic C=C stretching vibration led many of the early workers to interpret these
results as strong evidence for a planar COT ring in the complex.
In I96I Dickens and Lipscomb8 completed a single crystal X-ray study of COT
Fe(CO) 3 and proved all previously proposed structures to be incorrect. The X-ray
study showed that the bonding of Fe(CO) 3 to the butadiene -like residues of the
cyclooctatetraene changes the geometry of the ring, giving it a dihedral form with
an angle of 139° between the two planes of the ring (I). -In this structure 6 of the
II
8 carbon atoms on the ring are very nearly planar, and 6 of the 8 angles are within
3° of I35 —the angle for a regular octagon. Very recently McKechnie and Paul9
completed the crystal structure of COT Mo(CO) 3 (II) and found the structure similar
to that of COT Fe(CO) 3 , bearing in mind the fact that molybdenum needs 6 electrons
to obtain a rare gas configuration. One uncomplexed pure double bond was found with
the Mo atom associated closely, but not equally, with the remaining 6 carbon atoms.
Again 6 of 8 angles approach the ideal value of a regular octagon, and 6 of 8 atoms
deviate only 0.16 A from a planar conformation.
The single peak in the nmr of COT Fe(CO) 3 can be explained by (a) identical
chemical shifts for the protons in the complex, (b) a structure in solution which is
radically different from the geometry in the crystal, or (c) valence tautomerism,
which would make all the protons equivalent on the nmr time scale.
The first explanation is easily ruled out by the fact that the nmr spectra of
similar complexes show distinct chemical shift differences. For example, cyclo-
hexadiene-iron tricarbonyl shows a difference in chemical shift of 2.09 ppm between
the "vinyl" protons; for 2,^-bicyclo( 5.1.0) octadiene-iron tricarbonyl a chemical
shift difference of 1.21 ppm is found between "vinyl" protons.
10
An examination of the infrared and the Raman spectrums11 led to the conclusion
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that the geometry in the solid state is not radically different from that in
solution. Because of the large number of observed frequencies and the coincidences
between the infrared and the Raman spectrums, the complex has been shown to have low
symmetry. This lack of symmetry for COT Fc(CO) 3 in solution would rule out any
highly symmetrical planar complex in which the Fe is bonded to all the carbon atoms
equally. There is also excellent agreement between the infrared spectra of the
complex in the solid state and in solution. The iron complex shows no bands in the
region of 1708 to I562 cm" 1
,
a region which includes the stretching frequencies of
the conjugated double bonds in cyclooctatetraene. Several bands below I562 cm"1
have been attributed to the double bond stretching modes. The Mo and Cr complexes
show double bond absorption at 1675 and 1668 cm"1 respectively. 6
It was concluded by the investigators that the general geometry of the ring and
the butadiene -like bonding between a 1,3 diene and the metal are present both in
solution and in the solid state. 11 If this is the case, then the only remaining
rationale to explain the nmr data is valence tautomerism— a rapid shifting of the
metal-diene bonds to make all carbon atoms equivalent. The concept of valence
tautomerism has been used to explain the nmr data of similar compounds, including
C7H7
+
Fe(CO) 3 1S COT Fe^CO^, 13 COT Mo(CO) 3 and COT Cr(CO) 3 .
Y/hitlock*4 has investigated the potential shuffling of an iron tricarbonyl
residue along a polyene chain to see if this is a unique feature of cyclic structures,
or a general characteristic of polyene -iron carbonyl complexes. Two 1,6 diaryl hexa-
triene-iron tricarbonyl (III and IV) complexes, differing only in the position of
attachment of the iron tricarbonyl residue were prepared as shown. Complexes III and
Fe(CO) Fe(CO)
Tol
—
" W—CHO
Ft
Fe(CO) 3
III
IV are not identical. They show different melting points, a depressed mixed melting
point, and different IR absorptions. The two complexes are interconverted when
heated to 120°. The first order rate constant for this reaction was found to be
9.2 x 10~4 min"1 at 99. 6°. However, the minimum rate constant for the time averaging
of COT Fe(C0) 3 protons can be calculated as being 2 x 10
4 min"1 at -6o°. Thus, there
is a large difference in rates, on the order of 107 , without correcting for the l60°
temperature difference of the two reactions.
Two reasons may be offered for the rate difference. First, the COT Fe(C0) 3 has
a cisoid arrangement of p-orbitals which is not present in the acyclic complex. How-
ever, cycloheptatriene-iron tricarbonyl exhibits a complex nmr spectrum at room
temperature. 15 Therefore, the most important factor must be the complete cyclic
conjugation present in cyclooctatetraene. These two conditions are met for all
complexes considered to exhibit valence tautomerism.

Kreiter, Maasbol, Anet, Kaesz, and Winstein7 have obtained the first nmr
spectrum of a complex of cyclooctatetraene whose proton magnetic resonance shows
observable chance from rapid to arrested valence tautomcrism. The nmr spectra of
COT Mo(CO) 3 and COT Cr(CO) 3 are almost identical and can readily be interpreted in
terms of the structure found in the solid state by Paul for COT Mo(CO) 3 . 9 The
spectra of both complexes show a single resonance at 80° with broadening at 3.ow
temperatures. At -^0° the spectrum consists of four complex peaks centered at
*0.77, *!. 86, 5.C4, and 5.52 for the molybdenum complex and tj.fk, 4.82, 5.08, and
5.38 for COT Cr(C0) 3 . The assignment of the protons was based on a large amount of
nmr evidence which shows the internal protons to be at low field and the terminal
protons at high field, separated by more than 80 cps. Additional support for the
assignment was found by King16 in an investigation of 1,3,5-cyclooctatrienemolybdenum
tricarbonyl which exhibits protons at t4.15, 4.86, and 5,J>1 (2:2:2). Furthermore,
protons of uncoordinated double bonds ('t^.Ck) are shifted by approximately 0.7 ppm
to higher field from their position in free cyclooctatetraene (t4.30). 10
Recently, Winstein and coworkers have also undertaken low temperature nmr
studies of COT Fe(C0) 3 and found that the single line in the nmr spectrum broadened
rapidly below -100°, and separated into two bands below -118°. At -I3O
,
the spectrum
consisted of two broad peaks centered at t4.0 and 5«5» Identical behavior was
observed in dimethyl ether, acetaldehyde—deuterochloroform, and dichlorofluoro-
methane--trifluorobromomethane. The spectrum showed no further change when observed
in Freon mixtures at -I5O . This splitting is further evidence against the existence
of a symmetrically bonded complex in solution.. Winstein and coworkers concluded
that this evidence, along with the IR evidence reported earlier, strongly favored a
1,3-diene bonded system of the same geometry found in the solid state. The model
would require an AaBgtfeNa pattern which is consistent with the spectrum found at low
temperature. The high field absorption was assigned to the four protons of • the
diene-iron tricarbonyl moity and the low field absorption was attributed to the four
olefinic protons.
Other workers have done low temperature rimr studies on the same complex, but
have offered alternate interpretations of these results. Cotton, Davison and
Faller17 observed the following spectrum for COT Fe(C0) 3 in a 1:1 dichlorofluoro-
methane-dichlorodifluoromethane mixture at about -155°. Cotton and coworkers argue
t4.61
1
I
T3.83
Figure 1
t5.^1
that this spectrum is inconsistent with the "frozen" structure being the 1,3-diene.
They point out that the generalities, which may be developed from the study of the
chemical shifts of "inside" and "outside" protons in model complexes, are inconsistent
with the observed chemical shifts. It is found that inner protons are located 0.5
to 1.0 ppm at higher field than the corresponding protons in the uncomplexed case)
likewise, the outer protons are at higher field by 2.5 to 3.0 ppm. For example, 1,3-
cyclohexadiene-iron tricarbonyl shows inside protons at t4.77 and outside protons at
t6.86 (uncomplexed vinyl protons at t4;22) . 1<D A particularly good model for a 1,3-
diene iron tricarbonyl moity on the COT ring is given by COT Fe2(C0) o . 3
"5 This di-
iron complex has been shown by X-ray studies8 to have two 1,3-diene iron tricarbonyl
residues— one on each side of a chair conformation of the ring. The nmr spectrum
of this complex shows peaks of equal intensities at tk.h and 6.9. 10 This spectrum is
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in general agreement with the assignments made previously. Therefore, for the nmr
of COT Fe(C0) 3 in the "frozen" 1,3-dicne form at -155°, one would expect one peak
close to or slightly downfield from the peak for the protons of cyclooctatetraene
which appears at t4.3» A slightly higher upfield peak (tk.k) would be expected
corresponding to the inner protons of the complex; and, finally, the two outer
protons would be expected at still higher field (t7»0). With incomplete resolution,
one would expect, at worst, two peaks with relative areas of 6 to 2, centered
approximately at t4.4 and 6.8. With better resolution one would expect 3 peaks with
relative areas 4:2:2. This is in contrast with the experimental results shown in
Figure 1.
Cotton further argues that the low temperature spectrum is what would be
expected for a 1,5-diene complex of the COT in the tub form17 (DC). The high field
peak is assigned to the complexed 1,5-diene [HxA^s^-sA^e) protons and the low field
peak is due to the vinyl hydrogens (H3,H4 ,H7,HQ ) . Also, Cotton points out that the
infrared observations are not completely^ similar for the complex in the solid state
as in solution, especially in the C-H stretching region. The data may be consistent
for a 1,3-diene complex, but it does not rule out a 1,5 complex.
Pettit18 has also examined COT Fe(CO) 3 by low temperature nmr. At -120° he
reported a spectrum which consisted of two absorptions of equal area centered at
t4.0o and 5.kk, He concluded, using the same reasoning as Cotton, that the
experimental data does not correspond to the "frozen" model as shown in I. Pettit
concluded that the most reasonable way to accommodate the spectrum found at -150°
was to assume that the complex is undergoing the isomerization indicated by
Xa^Xb.
If one assumes the reasonable values used previously for the "inside", "outside 1
and vinyl protons and an averaging of these values as they would be averaged in such
an isomerization, a spectrum consisting of two absorptions with t values of 4.1 and
5.5 would be predicted. These calculated peaks are in good general agreement with
that which is actually observed. However, the fact that all protons are equivalent
at higher temperature must still be explained. Therefore, at least one other
process must take place to account for the valence tautomerism. These other
processes are open to a great deal of discussion. Indeed, the facility of this
isomerization is quite remarkable.
PROTONATION OF CYCLOOCTATETRAENE AND ITS COMPLEXES
The protonation of cyclooctatetraene has been reported to yield a stable
cation,19 the so called homotropylium ion, in HSbCl6 or concentrated H2SO4. The
hexachloroantimonate salt, when isolated, may be stored indefinitely under nitrogen
in a refrigerator. This salt decomposes when exposed to a humid atmosphere, reacts
immediately with water or alcohol, and is insoluble in all non-polar solvents.
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V/hon it is reacted with cycloheptatriene, tropylium hexachloroantimonate is isolated
in yields of about hO'/o. On the basis of this chemical evidence, there can be little
doubt as to the presence of a carbonium ion, but the factors contributing to its
stability are less clear. Part of the stability is believed to result from the
fact that a cyclopropyl ring can emulate a carbon-carbon double bond. so that a
"psuedoaromatic" ring somewhat analogous to tropylium is formed. Evidence supporting
this argument is seen in the nmr spectrum20 of the cation ,in H2SO4 which shows
multiple peaks centered at t1.4, 3.4, 4.8, and 10.6 (areas 5:2:1:1), attributed to
the protons on carbons 2 through 6, 1 and 7 f *%, and Ha respectively as shown in XIa.
Hr
'Kb +
;h = // V <—> ' ' ' ' '+
XIa Xlb XIc XII
Carbons 2-6 bear most of the positive charge and therefore would be expected at low
field. The two hydrogens on C± and C7 give rise to the multiplet at t3.4, an
abnormally low value for cyclopropyl hydrogens, which probably indicates the extent
to which Cx and C7 participate in the cyclic conjugation. The large difference in
chemical shift (5.8 Ppm) between protons Ha and H, (the largest separation in chemical
shift ever reported for two protons attached to the same carbon atom) may be
rationalized on the basis of a ring current. Ha , which is over the ring, is shielded,
while H^, which is more nearly in the plane of the ring, is deshielded. Further
evidence for this explanation comes from the observation of the nmr spectrum of
cyclooctatetraene in D2SO4, 21 The spectrum shows the same chemical shifts as before,
but now the areas occur in the ratio of 5:2:l/2:l/2, and expected simplification of
the multiplet s occurs. Also, it can be seen readily, that the protonation of
cyclooctatetraene is irreversible on the nmr time scale. The system is thus presumed
to have the non-classical homotropylium structure. 22
Deno23 has stated that properties of the cation are in accord with structure
XII, and he implies that nothing more than the normal stabilization of a cation by
a cyclopropane ring is operative. The following evidence has been used previously
in support of the non-classical structure, (a) The chemical shifts of the four
protons in the "cyclopropane" ring in tropylium ion differ by
"J, 2 ppm, whereas
those studied by Deno and co-workers, differ, if at all, only by 0.6 ppm. (b) In
homotropylium the coupling constant J^ 1 is 7.6 cps, whereas J^ 7 is close to zero,
(c) No bicyclo( 5. 1.0) octane derivatives have been isolated when -the cation was
reacted with nucleophiles.
In order to obtain further evidence in the assignment of classical or non-
classical character to the COT cation, the iron and molybdenum carbonyl complexes
were compared to the free ion. The protonation of COT Fe(C0) 3 has been carried out
by Wilkinson24 in H2S04 and D2SO4 and has been studied by nmr. The spectrum shows
a quintuplet (t2.26), and broad singlet (t4,62) , another broad singlet (t7.48) , and
a multiplet (T8.56) with relative areas 1:4:2:2.
M(C0) 3
XIII
Fe(C0) 3
XIV
The proton on carbon 4 was assigned to the lowest peal: downficld (t2.26).
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The quintuplet structure arises from approximately equal spin coupling to the four
protons H2 , 1I3 , H5 and HG and has been confirmed by proton-spin decoupling
experiments. H2 , H3 , H5 , and H6 appear to be nearly equivalent (t^.62). The
bridgehead hydrogens H^. and H7 were assigned to the band at t7.^8 and the high
field band is assigned to the two non-equivalent methylene protons (Ha , Hfc) on C8 .
Tills last absorption is an AB pair and careful analysis shows the values T8.65 and
t8.^7 (Jab ^»66 cps) . This spectrum would be expected for the classical structure
of the COT cation as shown in XIII (M = Fe) . Further proof of the classical
character of the cation was obtained from the fact that COT+ Fe(CO) 3 cation, when
treated with NaBHa in THF, yields the tricarbonyl bicyclo(5.1.0)octa-2,^-dieneiron
(XIV).
Because of the different electron requirements of Mo compared to Fe, one would
not expect the protonation of COT Mo(CO) 3 to give the classical structure XIII
(M = Mo). 21 The 6jt electronic preference of the molybdenum limits the choice of
structures to the cyclooctatrienyl, XV, or homotropylium ion, XVI.
. The nmr spectrum
Mo(CO) 3 Mo(CO) 3
XV XVI
of protonated Mo carbonyl complex is very similar to the free cyclooctatetraene
cation. The spectrum displays peaks centered at t3.72, 5»73> 6.65, and 10. 15
(areas 5:2:1:1). Only the homotropylium structure, XVI, would exhibit a proton at
such high field. The planar cyclooctatrienyl structure, XV, may be excluded because
this should have magnetically equivalent Ha and H^ methylene protons. The peaks
have been assigned in the same manner as in the free ion. The large chemical shift
difference between "inside" and "outside" protons of 3»52 ppm has been again
attributed to a ring current in the tropylium ring.
A large part of the support for the homotropylium ion structure is based on
the assumption of ring current to explain the large difference in chemical shift of
protons Ha and E . Evidence for the validity of this assumption could be found by
considering a series of related structures in which the geometry of the carbon
skeleton remains fixed, but in which the two protons in question experience different
shielding due to the differences in ring current. Johnson and Bovey25 have deduced
that in a constant applied magnetic field the chemical shift (5) of a proton due
to the .presence of a ring current in the molecule is related in the following manner:
t
6 o< I x f(x,y,z)
where I is the magnitude of the ring current and f(x,y,z) is a function of the co-
ordinates of the position of the proton relative to the ring.
Pettit has reasoned, 22 by using the above equation, that, if one looks at
compounds with varying amounts of ring current, there should be a linear relationship
between 5, the chemical shift of one proton, and A, the difference in chemical
shift between the two protons. The various metal carbonyl complexes of cyclo-
octatetraene do have the closely related carbon skeleton and, because of the
difference in electronic requirements of the metals, different ring currents are
expected. Such a plot of 5 vs A for a series of protonated COT complexes is shown
in Figure 2. The systems plotted are homotropylium (XI), the C H + Mo(C0) 3 cation (XV},
the C H9+ Fc2(C0) G cationlS (XVII) ,homotroponc 2° (XVIII) and the C6H9+ Fe(CO) 3 cation
(XIII) A roughly linear plot is obtained which implies that the derealization of
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electrons in the free COT cation is extensive , and thereby supports the non-
classical formation of the COT cation. However such a plot can be misleading because
ring currents are not the only factor which cause variation in 5. The charge
concentration on carbon 8 will certainly have a large effect on 6. 7
By studying the line widths of Ha and Hb signals,
29 the first order rate
constant for the ring inversion can be calculated. Irom the rate constant, one can
calculate a minimum value of 22.3 kcal/mole for the free energy difference between
the non-classical homotropylium ion (XVlIIa or XVIIIc) and classical planar cyclo-
octatrienyl cation (XVIIIb) assuming the equilibration is visualized to proceed
through the planar form. A value of 16 kcal/mole is calculated for the protonated
' J.
v
I
XVIIIa XVIIIb XVIIIc
molybdenum complex. 21 Thus, the homotropylium structure is substantially more
stable than the cyclooctatrienyl structure.
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i
TIDE STRUCTURE AND REACTIONS OF BENZOFUROXANS
Reported by Robert Kalish December 12, 1966
Although furoxans have been known for over seventy years, within the last six
years there has been a marked resurgence of interest in these substances. Yfork
done prior to i960 has been well reviewed, 1 "3 and this seminar will be confined to
a discussion of recent studies of the benzofuroxans, for it is here that the most
definitive work has been done.
STRUCTURE OF THE BENZOFUROXANS
Since its preparation in l8°A, the nature of the compound obtained from the
pyrolysis of o-nitrophenylazide, the oxidation of o-benzoquinone dioxime or the
alkaline hypochlorite oxidation of o-nitroaniline, and generally called benzofuroxan,
has been the subject of much controversy. 1 "3 Among the structures that have been
proposed for this compound are the benzofurazan-N-oxide' (l) , o-dinitrosobenzene
(2), dioxadiazine (j5) , and others, k, j> and 6.
^, ^.. af an
2 h 1
+ 6
The unsymmetrical, quinoidal benzofurazan-N-oxide structure (l) is best in
accord with the observed chemical and physical properties of benzofuroxan, but fails
to account for the fact that only a single compound is obtained upon alkaline
hypochlorite oxidation of k- or 5- substituted 1,2-nitroanilines or pyrolysis of .
h- or 5- substituted 1,2-nitrophenylazides. This absence of isomers led many early
workers to favor structures 2-6, which have a symmetrical N2 2 grouping.
1 "3 In
1933> however, Hammick proposed that a facile equilibrium of the form la ~r— rb exists
between isomeric benzofuroxans thus preventing their separation. 4 This view later
came into general acceptance although Boyer continued to refer to benzofuroxans
as o-dinitroso compounds. 2
0"
7 JL f\^KO
5^x 1 ys. u"^NO
4 1 2
Recent variable -temperature nmr studies have
+ J* confirmed that, in solution, benzofuroxans do
Nv f^Ns^Jl possess the unsymmetrical benzofurazan-N-oxide>- COK ,J^K»r "*"" ^>^?\r/ nuclear configuration, and that failure to isolate
n i-u 4.V isomeric benzofuroxans is due to rapid equilibration
.
— — between them. u Thus at -50 benzofuroxan
o
possesses an ABCD H1 nmr spectrum; at about 5 the
spectrum begins to collapse into an A2B2 spectrum which then becomes well-defined
at temperatures above 60 indicating rapid equilibration on the nmr time scale
(k)>^/ lO^sec" 1 ) , 5 " 10 Further evidence for an unsymmetrical structure is provided
by the 17 nmr spectrum of benzofuroxan which at shows two different types of
oxygen atoms located -^75 and -350 ppm away from H2 17 j the two lines coalesce
at hO . 9 Similar results have been obtained for many other benzofuroxans. 5 "8
Although their nuclear configuration has been established, the ground state
electronic structure of the benzofuroxans is still not well understood. A priori
,
benzofuroxan and its derivatives would be expected to possess a delocalized 12-rt
electron system, and to be a resonance-hybrid representable by canonical forms such
as 2-10.
$ ^ XZ
. .
-rs,*
.
«r*HC <_ fy\
2 .8 • "2 12
Linnett, using his double-quartet (non-pairing) theory of bonding, has recently
suggested the importance of structures involving bonds containing an odd number of
electrons such as Il-l^12 ' 13 (the dots represent single electrons of unpaired spin
and the formal charges arc circled)
.
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In these structures interelectronic repulsion is minimized as there is a reduction
in the number of electron pairs in the same bond, perhaps explaining why the observed
benzofurazan-N-oxide structure is preferred to the o-dinitrosobenzene one, in
Which there is benzenoid resonance energy and no formal charge separation.
From an extensive study of the chemical shifts and coupling constants in
various benzofuroxans, Boulton and Katritzky have concluded that there is partial
bond-fixation in the benzofuroxan molecule giving it o-quinoidal character ( structure 7)
.
For example, the ortho coupling constants across the T+-5 and 6-7 bonds are
significantly larger than those across the $-6 bonds (9»2 versus 6.h cps in
benzofuroxan) ; thus J is larger across the bonds of expected higher order similar
to results obtained for benzofurazan and naphthalene. 14
The reaction of benzofuroxan with bromine to yield the tetrabromo adduct lh
has been taken to indicate an o-quinoidal electronic system. 4 Little is known about
the reactions of benzofuroxan with electrophilic reagents;
nitration with a nitric-sulfuric acid mixture yields either
4-nitrobenzofuroxan or h, 6-dinitrobenzofuroxan, 15 and may be
an example of an electrophilic aromatic substitution reaction.
In acetone solution the ring protons of benzofuroxan
absorb at a lover field than those of benzene (t 2.69)
.
8
Katritzky attributes this to a combination of inductive,
resonance and anisotropic effects together with an upfield shift due to a lesser
t2 rj, n - ring-current in benzofuroxan than in benzene; he presents
„ 7 Y no evidence for this view, however. Furthermore, in
2 o^r^T^^vt benzofuroxan there is a greater upfield shift of the protonsk [ P at the h and 6 positions than for the proton at the 5
H5 If
^
position relative to the model compound benzofurazan
H4 o oq [t (H5 , 6 ) 2A0; t(H4 , 7 ) 2.0J+]. 8 Katritzky believes that
this indicates the relative importance of canonical forms 8
The magnitude of this N-oxide donation effect is surprisingly large, however,
2.49 n4 2.29
and 2-
and Katritzky' s reasoning assumes that the main contribution to the upfield shift
is in the local diamagnetic term.
X-ray studies of benzofuroxan, 16 5-bromobenzofuroxan17 and 5-chloro-
benzofuroxan17 demonstrate that these compounds possess the planar benzofurazan-N-
oxide configuration in the solid state. Unfortunately, no bond lengths were reported
for benzofuroxan, and thermal disorder in the 5-halobenzofuroxans made the observed
bond lengths too uncertain to allow meaningful conclusions to be drawn about the
electronic structure of these compounds. 'Accurate X-ray data for benzofuroxan and
its derivatives would greatly aid in the elucidation of the ground state electronic
structure of these substances.
MECHANISM OF THE BENZOFUROXAN INTERCONVERSION
The benzofuroxan interconversion la ** lb has long been assumed to involve o-
dinitrosobenzene (2) either as an intermediate or as a representation of the transition
state. However, other symmetrical species such as j5-6 must also be considered as
possible representations of the transition state.
Variable -temperature nmr kinetic investigations have recently shed much light
on the mechanism of this rearrangement. 8 * 11 The relevant kinetic data is presented
in table 1. • All of the interconversions are first-order in the benzofuroxan with no
observable acid catalysis.
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Compound
benzofuroxan ;°~ 10
k ( ;ec -l
Tabic 1
Ea( kcal-mole"i,a AS* (eu) b AG
X1
_
(kcal-mole"" 1 )
17.2jl.5
I6.3-O.5 '
+10t4
+k 15.1-0.5
I6.5-O.5 +5 I5.O-O.5
15.0-0.5 46 13.2-0.5
a.
b.
c.
d.
7.7xio3 (k?)
4,7-dibromobenzo- I.7XIO2 ( 30 )
furoxan
.,
11
4,7-dichlorobenzo- 2.2x10s (JO )
furoxan ' 11
5,6-dichlorobenzo- 5.3xl03 (30°)
furoxan ; 11
Ea = AH + RT~AH as RT-^O.o kcal at room temperature^.
Evaluated from the absolute rate theory expression AS = k. 576 log (a/t) - ^9.2
at the temperature indicated.
Data obtained from the analysis of the H1 line shapes in the -40 to +50
region assuming the existence of a single, symmetrical intermediate j if no
intermediate^ is involved the values of k are too large by a factor of 2 and
those of AS by 1.4 eu.
Data obtained from variable-temperature H1 and 17 nmr studies.
Mallory suggests that the positive values obtained for AS indicate that the
rate-determining step in the equilibration involves the formation of a ring-opened
transition state resembling o-dinitrosobenzene. 11 Rate-determining formation of a
transition state similar to species k or 6 would be expected to result in a
negative AS* as a bicyclic transition state is being formed from a monocyclic ground
state.
The relatively small values of AH do not appear to be consistent with the
rate -determining formation of high energy species such as j5-6, which have been
calculated to have energies at least 6k, 7Q, 20 and 100 kcal-mole" 1 higher than 2, 18
respectively, but are consistent with the minimal strain and benzenoid stabilization
of a transition state resembling an o-dinitrosobenzene.
More conclusive evidence for an o-dinitrosobenzene-like transition state comes
from an examination of the relative rates of equilibration of 4,7-dibromo-, k,"J-
dichloro- and 5^6-dichlorobenzofuroxan. 11 According to Mailory, ring-opening of a
benzofuroxan to such a transition state should result in an increase in the spatial
requirements of the N2 2 group due to non-bonded interactions between the nitrogen
and oxygen atoms that were bonded together in the benzofuroxan. The presence of
bulky groups in the k and 7 positions would thus be expected to retard the rate of
interconversion via ring-opening. This has been found to be the case (table 2)
.
van der Waals radius of substituent
1-95 A
1.80 A
1.2 A
Table 2
4,7 Substituent (Compound) k relative
Br ( 4,7-dibromobenzofuroxan) 1
CI (4,7-dichlorobenzofuroxan) 1.3
H (5,6-dichlorobenzofuroxan) 31 ,
These results are not compatible with rate-determining formation of a bicyclic
transition state such as k in which the steric requirements of the N2 2 G^oup should
be smaller than in the ground state benzofuroxan.
Studies of the interconversions of furoxanofuroxan (15a <s* 15b) and furazano-
furoxan (l6a •** l6b) 19 shed further light on the mechanism of the benzofuroxan
interconversion. The free energies of activation for these two processes (21.7-0.3 and
+jo-
+
\
+
12*
N\ ^
0-
,-!-.21.8-22.2-2 kcal-mole
1& 16b
respectively) arc considerably higher than those for the
simple benzofuroxan interconversion (about 15 kcql-mole" 1 ) . This finding is in
accord with a ring-opened transition state resembling o-dinitrosobenzene, assuming

*-17*1-
that similar mechanisms arc operative in all cases with similar entropies of activation.
The benzenoid stabilization energy available to the o-dinitrosobenzene transition
state for process la ^ lb would serve to make AG* (All*) lower for this rearrangement
than for processes l£a ^ l£b and l6a ** l6b in which the transition state lacks
benzenoid stabilization energy. Separation of AG* into All* and AS* terms will be
necessary to confirm this supposition, for it is conceivable that variations in AS
account for the variations in AG .
The disubstituted aliphatic furoxans 1/J and 18, long known to possess the furazan-
N-oxide structure, 1
" 3 undergo interconversion upon heating by a mechanism similar to
that postulated for the benzofuroxans. 18 These interconversions are slow enough to
allow separation of the isomers and use of kinetic methods other than nmr. Both
interconversions follow first-order kinetics with no detectable side reactions. The
pertinent kinetic parameters are given in table J>,
0"
m v. ,
+/ Table 5
Tu ( n \ Reaction Ki x 105 (sec"1 ) Ea(kcal-mole"1 ) AS*( eu)
3 1X:R=C6H5 ITa^H 15.7*0.5 (1^0.20) 3U.2T0.3 +1+-0.9
Ki \\ ki l8:R=C2H5 l§a^i§b lh-1-O.k (lkO.6 ) 35. >r0.1j +7-0.9
IL^N By analogy with the benzofuroxans, the most likely mechanism
jT b (b) for these interconversions involves the rate-determining formationCHg^Iw of a ring-opened transition state resembling a 1,2-dinitrosoalkene,
0" 12, which can then recyclize to either isomeric furoxan. Other
possible models for the transition state are 20-2^. Bond energy and strain energy
considerations similar to those used for the benzofuroxan interconversion eliminate
N—
I
IN—
V" rt!;°" Yi Ri> R ~
species such as 20-23, leaving 12 as the most reasonable model for the transition
state. 18 The observed positive values of AS* are also in accord with a ring-opened
transition state. Furthermore, the large differences in activation energy between
the interconversions of the benzofuroxans and the simple furoxans is readily
explicable on the basis of the postulated mechanism: whereas an o-dinitrosobenzene
transition state possesses benzenoid stabilization energy relative to the benzofuroxan
ground state, a 1,2-dinitrosoalkene transition state lacks such stabilization energy
relative to the aliphatic furoxan ground state.
Although all of the evidence cited points to the rate-determining formation of
a ring-opened transition state resembling o-dinitrosobenzene, little is known as
to its exact nature. The relatively small values of AS for the benzofuroxan
interconversion indicate that there may not be much more vibrational and internal
rotational freedom in the transition state than in the ground state, and are in
accord either with a partially ring-opened transition state resembling o-dinitroso-
benzene in which N-0 bond breaking is not complete, or with a transition state
^
closely resembling o-dinitrosobenzene in which rotation of the nitroso groups is
restricted. Furthermore, the effect of solvent changes on the rate of the benzofuroxan
interconversion has not been determined, and the small positive entropies of
^
activation may be due in part to a diminution of solvent ordering in the transition
state as could be expected in going from a dipolar benzofuroxan to a formally
neutral o-dinitrosobenzene. However, the rates of equilibration of aliphatic furoxans
1J and l5 are identical in ethylene glycol monomethyl ether,
1,1,2,2-tetrachloro-
ethane and N,N-dimethylformamide. 18 In the absence of proper models the meaning of
this finding is unclear, but may indicate that, at least for aliphatic furoxans, the .
charge separation in the transition state is similar to that in the ground state.
A study of the rate of benzofuroxan equilibration as a function of the electronic
nature of a 5 or 6 substituent (to minimize steric effects) would be useful in
determining the degree of charge separation in the transition state.
Both Mallory and Katritzky believe that these interconversions involve one or
more o-dinitrosobenzene intermediates. 8 ' 11 However, all attempts to chemically trap
such species by the use of reagents which normally react with nitroso groups have
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failed. 10 Thus bcnzofuroxan is neither oxidized by nitric or peracetic acid, nor
converted into an azo compound by reaction with aniline. In order to explain these
results, tollory has postulated that these bimolecular trapping reactions are too
slow to successfully compete with the rapid, uniraolecular recyclization of o-dinitro-
sobcnzene to bcnzofuroxan. 11 It is also conceivable that intramolecular nitroso
group association or other electronic properties of o-dinitrosobenzenes preclude
their reaction as normal nitroso compounds. Intramolecular trapping experiments are
clearly needed.
REACTIONS OF MTRO- SUBSTITUTED EENZOFUROXANS
In their studies of the nitrobenzofuroxans Katritzky and Boulton discovered a
new type of bcnzofuroxan rearrangement. 20 In addition to the la ^ lb type of
rearrangement, it might be expected that ^-nitrobenzofuroxans could undergo a
degenerate rearrangement of the form 2jfa ** 2jrt). However, the nmr spectrum of k-
nitrobenzofuroxan displays a single, sharp ABC pattern in the -60° to +l8o° region
indicating that such a rearrangement does not readily occur on the nmr time scale. 8
From this data the free energy of activation for this reaction was estimated to be
greater than 20 kcal-mole" 1 . Similar results were obtained for 4,6-dinitrobenzo-
furoxan. 8 It is possible that these rearrangements do occur but are too slow to be
detected by nmr.
Katritzky and Boulton have found that both 5-methyl-
and 5-chloro-4-nitrobenzofuroxan undergo this type of
rearrangement. 20 Thus 5-raethyl-^-nitrobenzofuroxan
quantitatively rearranges to 7-Hiethyl-^-nitrobenzofuroxan
upon heating for two hours at 80° or for three minutes
at 120°. Similarly, 5-chloro-4-nitrobenzofuroxan is
completely converted into 7-chloro-^-nitrobenzofuroxan
upon heating at 100w for one hour. Whether or not these latter two rearrangements
are slow on the nmr time scale has not been reported.
Further work by Katritzky and co-workers has demonstrated that this rearrangement
is but one example of the more general rearrangement shown in equation 1 in which A
and D may be N, I^"-0~ or CR, and B and E may be 0, NR or CHR. 21 The mechanism shown
i6 reasonable but, in the absence of any mechanistic studies, speculative.
D^E T D-? -]+
(i)
v>A
^B
The reactions of methanolic solutions of 2,4-dinitroaniline and 2,3-dinitroaniline
with aqueous sodium hypochlorite at 50° to yield chloromethoxybenzofuroxans have
recently been reinvestigated by Mallory and Varimbi, 22 who found the previous structural
assignments of these products23 * 24 to be incorrect.
The product formed in 30-60 percent yield from the oxidation of 2, Winitroaniline
was found to be 5-chloro-ty'-methoxybenzofurpxan, and the product formed in 20 percent
yield from 2,3-dinitroaniline was identified as 4-chloro-*>-methoxybenzofuroxan
(equation 2). Replacement of methanol by ethanol gives the analogous ethoxy compounds. T:
(2) f^V^2 CH^OH
i AAkOp oci-,oh
0CH3
structures of these two chloromethoxybenzofuroxans were determined from their IR spectra,
their nmr spectra (which in both cases show an AB pattern for the ring protons with
J=9«5 cps indicative of, ortho protons), and by means of a series of chemical inter-
conversions illustrated in equation 3 for 5-chloro-4-methoxybenzofuroxan.
Cu/KCl
(5) ^Y°}k 4 benzil
0CH<
CTy^
<H? ,Pt
is
OCH3
>H50H v
tfaOCl
OCH3
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The reactions leading to these chloromcthoxybenzofuroxans are not those of the
dinitroanilines themselves, but rather arc reactions characteristic of the nitro-
benzofuroxans initially formed by hypochlorite oxidation of the dinitroanilines. 22
Thus methanolic potassium hydroxide solutions of both 5-nitro- and ^-nitrobenzofuroxan
are converted into 5- chl°ro-4-methoxybenzofuroxan and if-chloro-5-methoxybenzofuroxan
in 37 percent and ^0 percent yield, respectively, upon treatment with aqueous sodium
hypochlorite. Furthermore , compounds which are related to 2,^-dinitroaniline such as
2,^-dinitrophenol, 3>>5-<linitroaniline and 2,4-dinitro-N-phcnylaniline, but which
have structural features that preclude benzofuroxan formation give no chloromethoxy
products under the conditions of the reaction.
The presence of a furoxan heterocycle fused to the six-membered ring is not
necessary for the haloalkoxy substitution reaction to occur; other nitrogen heterocycles
can serve equally well. 22 ; 25 Thus ^-ni^ro^-phenylbenzotriazole gives a 70 percent
yield of 4-methoxy-5-chloro-2-phenylbenzotriazole, and .5-nitrobenzofurazan is converted
into 5- chloro-J|—methoxybenzofurazan in 45 percent yield.
The mechanism postulated by Mallory for this reaction is presented for the case
of 5-nitrobenzofuroxan; analogous mechanisms can be written for the reactions of h-
nitrobenzofuroxan, 5-nitrobenzofurazan, etc.. The reversible formation of adduct 2j>
£& +och3; f! <—
>
v
och3
+ OH" + NO,
in which the negative charge is highly delocalized is reasonable by analogy to other
systems,26 and is further supported by the development of a deep red color upon
dissolution of 5~nitrobenzofuroxan in alkaline methanol; this color fades rapidly
upon addition of hypochlorite. The reaction of 25 with hypochlorite is postulated
as occurring in a concerted fashion as shown. A stepwise mechanism involving
initial attack by 2j> on hypochlorous acid is also reasonable. A mechanism involving
cine-substitution of a nitro group by a methoxy group27 followed by chlorination
ortho to the methoxy group is excluded by the observation that ^-^thoxybenzofuroxan
does not undergo chlorination under the reaction conditions. Mechanisms involving
initial replacement of the nitro group by a chloro group are excluded as 5-chloro-
benzofuroxan does not give 5-chloro-4-methoxybenzofuroxan when subjected to the
conditions of the reaction.
Further studies by Mallory have indicated that hypobromite can be used in lieu
of hypochlorite. 25 Attempts to use hypoiod-ite have been unsuccessful. Alcohols other
than methanol can also be used in the reaction. 25 The use of ethanol has already
been noted; reaction of ^-nitrobenzofuroxan with alkaline hypochlorite in isopropanol
gives ^-chloro-5-isopropoxybenzofuroxan, albeit in only 11 percent yield. No
haloalkoxy substitution reaction has yet been successfully carried out in t-butanol
in accord with the proposed mechanism.
Isolation of adduct 2£ and demonstration that it is converted by hypochlorite
into 5-chloro-^-methoxybenzofuroxan at a rate no less than the overall rate of the
reaction is desirable, for it is possible that formation of 2^ is a reversible side
reaction and that 5-nitrobenzofuroxan is converted into 5-chloro-^-methoxybenzofuroxan
via another route.
Further indication that nitrobenzofuroxans can form Meisenheimer complexes with
base comes from studies of U,6-dinitrobenzofuroxan, 26. Ever since its preparation
in I899. the acidic, character of this substance has intrigued investigators. It acts
as an acid to bicarbonate solutions displacing carbon dioxide and giving stable
salts, whereas jt-acids of comparable or greater strength such as l,.j5,5-trinitrobenzenc
and 5,6-dinitrobenzofuroxan do not, and it is appreciably more acidic than water. 28 , 2^
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Tossible structures for the anion formed from the reaction of 4,6-dinitrobenzo-
furoxan with hydroxide are 27-^0. Elemental analyses of the potassium and rubidium
salts are in agreement with structures 2§-jK). 28 ' 29 Acidification of the potassium
salt of 26 with deuterosulfuric acid regenerates 26 with no deuterium incorporation
9" 0- H OH 0" 0- ^°2
y:> xx> T» CO ^ow
26 M02 .21 k)2 .^1L.2S " &+ " 22 \>.20
+ u v
ruling out the possibility that the anion is a stable hydrate of 2_2. 28 Preparation
of the anion in H2 18 and conversion back to 26 by acidification reveals no 18
incorporation which would be expected from J50, which contains oxygen from the water
solvent. 28
The H1 nmr spectrum of the anion in dimethyl sulfoxide is consistent with either
structure 28 or 29 [singlet at T 1.07 (ring vinyl H) j two doublets centered at T 3.80
(H-C-OH) and T yXr> ( -OH) , J=7cps ]. 28 ; 29 From a consideration of the various
resonance forms that can be drawn for 28 and 29 1 it is suggested that 28 is the more
likely structure. 2G > 29
Many nitrobenzofuroxans have been found to be strong it-acids giving complexes
with a variety of aromatic hydrocarbons. The equilibrium constants for complex
formation between some of these nitrobenzofuroxans and naphthalene in chloroform
solution have been determined spectrophotometrically, and an order of increasing jt-
acceptor ability has been established: 30 2,1+,7-trinitrofluorenone < 5,6-dinitro-
benzofuroxan<[ 1,3,5-trinitrobenzene <^ 4,6-dinitrobenzofuroxan<[ benzotrifuroxan.
Benzotrifuroxan (31) is unique in that it forms stable complexes with over fifty
aromatic hydrocarbons such as benzene, tetrahydronaphthalenes
and alkyl benzenes, compounds which do not readily form solid
complexes with other it-acceptors. The structures of several
of these complexes, 31 ' 32 as well as that of benzotrifuroxan
itself, 33 have been determined by X-ray crystallography.
In all cases the benzotrifuroxan molecule is planar and
possesses the benzotrifurazan-N-oxide structure, J51. From
the observed bond-lengths, bond-orders have been calculated,
and these have been taken to indicate appreciable electron derealization in benzo-
trifuroxan. 33
Recent studies of the reactions of benzotrifuroxan with trivalent phosphorous
compounds have demonstrated that whereas the reaction of benzotrifuroxan with
triethylphosphite gives deoxygenation with concurrent formation of a 1:1 adduct
between benzotrifurazan and triethylphosphate, 34 the reaction of benzotrifuroxan
with triphenylphosphine gives a large number of colored complexes, the structures
of two of which have been shown by X-ray crystallography to Jbe J52 and 33
«
35
JTXi
22
kf-°"
MISCELLANEOUS REACTIONS OF THE BENZOFUROXANS
Other recently reported reactions of benzofuroxan include reaction with enamines
to give quinoxaline-di-N-oxides (equation h)
,
36 and reaction with methyl- and
benzyltrifluoromethane sulfonate to give salts of l-hydroxybenzimidazole-3-oxidesj
Katritzky postulates that this reaction occurs via initial N-alkylation with subsequent
rearrangement ( equation 5) • 37

w5
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CO *%s
(5) r T^V RCH?OSOPCFa rY'% -=S v I II
alv.^- ocx
Oil CF3SO3
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RECENT STUDIES OF a-HALOALKYLLITIIIUM COMPOUNDS
Reported by Spencer M. Krueger
INTRODUCTION
December 15, I966
Organolithium chemistry has developed into an area of intensive research. 1 ' 2
In particular, a-haloalkyllithiums have been of interest because of the possibility
of carbene formation. 3 '4 ' 5 Carbene intermediates have recently been distinguished
from carbenoid intermediates by Closs who proposed the term "carbenoid" for the
description of "intermediates which exhibit reactions qualitatively similar to those
of carbenes without necessarily being free divalent carbon species."6 Recent
evidence for a-haloalkyllithiums as carbenoid intermediates will bo discussed in
this seminar.
SYNTHESIS AND STABILITY
Prior to 196^ a-haloalkyllithiums were postulated only as transient inter-
mediates in the preparation of carbenes. Recently, however, several stable a-
chloroalkyllithiums have been prepared by different routes. By the halogen-metal
exchange reaction (1) of methyllithium with trichlorobromomethane in ether at -115°,
Miller and V/halen prepared trichlorornethyllithium. 7 From chloroform and either
methyl- or n-butyllithium, Kftbrich prepared the same compound, which was stable at
-lOp in THF. 6 K5brich also prepared dichloromethyllithium by the hydrogen-metal
interconversion (metalation) from methylene chloride and n-butyllithium in THF at
-60° (2). 9 Hoeg and Lusk reported the synthesis of a,a-dichlorobenzyllithium,
diphenylchloromethyllithium, trichlorornethyllithium, and dichloromethyllithium in
THF at -100°. 10 Recently, Schlosser has reported a unique rearrangement of a
norbornene derivative to an a-chlorolithium compound (5/-.*1 These compounds have
CH3LI + CBrCl3 -> CCl3Li + CH3Br
n-C4H9Li + ch2ci2
Cl_ Cl H
Cl ^Li
> CCl2HLi + n-C4H10
LJ
Cl
(1)
(2)
(3)
been identified by carbonation to the acids, by hydrolysis with hydrogen-lithium
"exchange, and by nucleophilic displacement on alkyl halides. The products then were
identified by spectral and chemical means.
The stability of the a-halolithium compounds is strongly dependent upon the
reaction conditions. 12 '13 Since the primary mode of decomposition is the formation
of dimers (k) , many workers have used the dimerization as evidence for a carbene
intermediate.*4
""16 Hoeg and Lusk have shown that in the case of the reaction of
benzyl chloride with n-butyllithium in THF, the dimerization is not due to the
2PhCHClLi * PhCH=CHPh + 2LiCl (k)
formation of an intermediate carbene. 12 The isolation of 1,2-diphenylethanol
suggested to them that a-chlorobibenzyl was a possible intermediate (5). By adjusting
the stoichiometry (2 moles benzyl chloride per mole of butyllithium) and the reaction
conditions, they were able to isolate a-chlorobibenzyl in over QOp yield, based on
reacted benzyl chloride. A carbene mechanism, according to (6) , would give a
maximum yield of 50/0. Hoeg did not consider a carbene reaction with insertion into
either the carbon-hydrogen or carbon-chloride bond of benzyl chloride (7). Carbenes,
however, could not be captured using cyclohexene as a carbene trap.
C/tHpLi .
PhCHLiCl + PliCII^Cl -> PhCII2CHClPh
II oO
PhCH=CHPh
Ph0]:2CH(0H)Ph
(5)

-l8o-
PhCHLiCl > PhCH: • *-S- > PhCHLiCHClPh
(I)
-LiCl
-> PhCH=CHPh
(6)
H2
^ FhCH2CH(OH)Fh
PhClILiCl ~> PhCH: PhCH^C1 > PhCHsCHClPh (7)
Ktfbrich investigated the decomposition of dichloromethyllithium in THF at
-55°. 13 He found that at short reaction times the ratio of the number of moles of
lithium chloride liberated per mole of dichloromethyllithium was larger at higher
concentrations of a-haloalkyllithium. This concentration dependence suggested that
the decomposition did not proceed via a free carbene as shown below (8), since such
a mechanism would predict a first order decomposition. In other words, various con-
centrations should produce colinear curves at short reaction times. This was not
observed. Kobrich argued that if the decomposition proceeds from the a-haloalkyl-
LiCHCl2 —~->:CHCl -
11
.
* Cl2CHCHClLi
"LiC1
-> C1CH=CHC1 (8)
TI
A slow fast *
,
N '
lithium monomer, larger concentrations should decrease the rate of decomposition
since the degree of association might be larger. The degree of aggregation of a-
haloalkyllithiums is not known, although n-butyllithium is known to be dimeric in
ether and associated into larger aggregates in hexane. 17 If, however, decomposition
proceeds via a dimer (9) , in which one molecule acts as a nucleophile while the other
functions as an electrophile, larger concentrations should increase the ratio of
moles LiCl/moles LiCHCl2 , as observed. A similar increase would be observed in a
common second order reaction.
Id.CHCl.-Cl
( > ClsCHCHClLi > C1CH=CHC1 (9)
III\ITTCl-aCH-Li
Kfibrich also studied the decomposition of dichloromethyllithium at -7^° as a
function of the THF/ether ratio. 13 An outstanding stabilizing effect in THF was
detected. When the THF is diluted with 80$ ether decomposition is rapid. Kftbrich
attributed much of the decomposition which occurs at short reaction times to a
temperature increase caused by the exothermic formation of lithium chloride. 9 THF
stabilized the dichloromethyllithium as well as the metalation reaction, since when
the reaction was initiated at 25$ THF, a concentration at which the a-haloalkyl-
lithium is stable, and then diluted to <2Cf?° THF, rapid decomposition occurred. 13
Since the lithium cation can function as a Lewis acid, Kftbrich suggested that the
solvation in THF would decrease the lithium cations electrophilic nature. 8 This
would tend to destabilize the transition state for the decomposition reaction which
could depend upon cation-assisted elimination of the halide. Since Ktibrich reasoned
that the dichloromethyllithium molecules would be preferentially surrounded by THF
molecules, he felt that added lithium bromide should cause competition for the THF
and consequently increase the rate of decomposition. This was not observed. 13
Furthermore, the rate of decomposition is dependent upon the a-haloalkyllithium.
Hoeg10 and Ktibrich18 have reported that trichloromethyllithium decomposes at a lower
temperature than dichloromethyllithium, Ktibrich did not expect the dichloro compound
to be more stable than the trichloro compound because he felt that trichloromethyl-
lithium should best stabilize the carbenoid state. 18
REACTIONS OF a-HALOALKYLLITHIUM COMPOUNDS
a-Haloalkyllithiums have been found to undergo both nucleophilic and electro-
philic reactions. The electrophilic reactions have, however, been explained most
commonly by a carbene or by direct addition of the a-haloalkyllithium. The various
reaction possibilities are discussed below.
The nucleophilic reactivity of these compounds requires little comment. The a-
haloalkyllithium intermediates (as typical of organolithium reagents) have often
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been trapped and characterized by hydrolysis 10 and by direct carbonation to the
corresponding acids. °> 10 ' 12 Ktibrich has further demonstrated the nuclcophilic
character of di- and trichloromethyllithium by their reaction with benzophenone and
mercuric chloride (10). 18
LiCXCl2 —
X=H,C1
Ph£°°
> Fh2C(OH)CXCl ;
(10)
HgCl2 4 ClsXC-Hg-CXCls
a-Haloalkyllithiums also can undergo displacement reactions with alkyl halides.
Hoeg reported an extremely rapid displacement reaction of a.a-dichlorobenzyllithiura
with both methyl- and benzyl chloride at low temperatures. 11 The coupling of a-
chloroalkyllithium compounds with excesses of polychloromethanes did not occur.
Kirmse reported an intramolecular displacement by an a-haloalkyl carbanicn, 19 The
reaction of 1.1,3-tribromopropane with methyllithium (from methyl iodide) in ether
at -20 to -30 produced cyclopropylbromide (50$) and cyclopropyliodide (l6$)(3.l).
Trie cyclopropyliodide was considered to be produced by iodide -exchange in the a-
haloalkyllithium intermediate, since a control experiment with the starting tri-
bromide and sodium iodide in acetone did not give any bromide -iodide exchange pro-
ducts. Iodide -bromide exchange on cyclopropylbromide in acetone is laiown to be
slow. 20 Furthermore, the product could not result from carbene insertion into the
BrCH2CH2CHBr2
CH3Ll
- > BrCH2CH2CHLiBr —> f^-Br + LiBr
LlI
J (11)
BrCH^H^HLil > f^"1 + LiBr
carbon-halide bond (12) since reaction with l,l-dibromo-3-chloropropane produced only
cyclopropylbromide, whereas carbene insertion would give cyclopropylchloride.
. ClCH2CH2CHBr2
CH3Ll
•> ClCH2CH2CHLiBr-
-ff-~* C1CH2CH2CH: * £>-Cl
(12)
> (>Br
Moreover, the intramolecular nucleophilic reaction appears to be preferred to
intramolecular carbenoid addition. 19 In the reaction of 5,7,7-tribromoheptene-l with
methyllithium, no addition to the olefin was detected and only IV was formed. Even
with 7j7-clibromoheptene-l, in which Sjj2 displacement is impossible, only 0.5$ of the
addition product was detected. 21 Kirmse demonstrated that, as expected, such intra-
molecular additions are very sensitive to chain length. In the attempted cyclization
to bicyclo[n.l.O]alkanes, where n=2,3A> only bicyclo[3.1.0]hexane was obtained in
moderate yields (15$). The predominate product in each case was the diene (1^).
The diene could arise either from a carbene or concerted hydrogen migration involving
the loss of lithium chloride. 22
CH3Li + Br J ^ Bra > I .Br + CHaBr (13)
H. \^Sl
Li
_ ether
CI
H
-35°
)
(IV)
77.8$ 1^.9$ 0.9$
(1*0
Recently, Closs and Moss have compared the results from the reaction of various
a-haloalkyllithiums and olefins with those obtained via photolysis of the correspond-
ing diazoalkanes with the olefin as a solvent (15,16) 4 ti ' 23 Since evidence exists that

the photolysis of certain diazoalkanes in solution produces true divalent species, 24
a comparison with a-haloalkyllithiums should lead to a better understanding of the
mechanism involved in cyclopropane formation.
Ar-CHBr2 + RLi + /C=C( * XT (15)
HAr
1
C
—
C \
Ar-CHN2 + )c=c( -> ^A (l6)
HAr
Once the configurations of the various arylcyclopropanes had been established
by nmr, it vas possible to examine the stereoselectivity of the addition reaction.
The syn/anti ratio (where syn is defined as the configuration with the largest
number of alkyl groups cis to the aryl substitutent) for the photolysis and the a-
haloalkyllithium reactions were found to differ significantly (Table l). 6 The
results show that the aryl substitutents influenced the selectivity for the a-halo-
alkyllithiums according to the following sequence of diminishing stereoselectivity:
£-0CH3>£-CH3>m-Cl>£-Cl>H. The syn/anti ratio for the photolysis reaction is less
effected by the aryl substituents. The authors suggested that a charge separation
Table 1
Isomer Ratios ( syn/anti ) from Benzal Bromides (KBr2) and from
Aryldiazoraethanes (RN2) at -10° in Hydrocarbon Medium
Olefin Phenyl Substituent
H £-Cl m-Cl £-CH3 £-0CH3
RBr2 RN2 RBr2 RN2 RBr2 RN2 . RBr2 RN2 KBr2 RN2
1-Butene 2.1 1.0 2.1 1.1 2.5 1.2 2.7 1.2 3.0 1.4
cis-2-Butene 2.4 1.1 2,9 1.1 3.7 1.2 4.5 1.7 8.1 2.8
2-Methyl-2-butene 1,3 1.1 1.4 1.1 1.4 1.2
in the transition state (V) is less severe in the syn conformation. This is based
on the assumption that the positive charge in the olefin moiety will be dispersed
over the alkyl groups and that the negative charge will appear in the carbene or
carbenoid substitutent. Charge transfer interactions may also add to the attractive
forces. Since the stereoselectivities are usually small, these effects are either
weak or balanced by common steric effects. The large syn/anti ratio for p_-methyl
and £-methoxy groups in the a-haloalkyllithium reaction suggested that the charge
transfer forces are important in these cases. The larger discriminating ability of
the carbenoid as seen in the a-haloalkyllithiums, was
attributed to the postulated transition state (V)
,
5 Br
T
. which demands, according to Closs, 6 a greater proximity
1 -"' of the benzene ring and the olefinic alkyl substituents
V^ than in the carbene addition. This would tend to
stabilize the syn transition state relative to the
\ an"ki except for large steric interactions.
*>C—
H
The syn/anti was, however, found to decrease with6
rH 'X increasing size of the alkyl group in the carbenoid3 \ H addition to the 1-alkylethylenes. 23 As the olefinic
alkyl group increases in bulk, the energetically
V preferred syn addition becomes less favorable with
respect to the anti in which only the hydrogen atom
opposes the olefinic substitution. The syn/anti ratio also depended on the lithium
halide involved, suggesting the presence of the halide in the transition state.
Furthermore, the degree of substitution on the olefin affects the organolithium
addition more than the photolysis reaction. For example, the organolithium inter-
mediate reacts with trans -butene -2 much slower than with isobutene. Closs explained
this result by invoking an unsymmetrical transition state for "the organc\M.thinm with
a lar^e concentration o^* "positive charge on the tertiar -*' carbon atom of the olefin.**
[
CH3

•in-/
-j.o^-
Both the organolithium and the photolysis reactions show elcctrophilic behavior since
the addition rate increases with increasing alkyl substitution on the olefins. How-
ever, the photolysis reaction, in contrast to the organolithium reaction, produced
allylic insertion products and was not completely stercospecific in its reaction
with cis-butene-2 since 3--5 1/ of the trans product was formed. Closs attributed
these two side reactions to singlet and triplet carbenes, respectively, Gaspar and
Hammond preferred this explanation, although they noted that the assignment of
spin states by chemical evidence is not universally accepted. 25 Closs and Moss
reported that the results suggested that the same intermediate cannot be involved in
both reaction types. e >23 Both rejected the idea that photolysis produces a "hot"
methylene with excess energy, whereas the organolithiums yield a methylene in
thermoequilibrium with its environment for the following reasons: (a) Competition
data suggested that a non-negligible activation barrier exists for the addition of
methylene produced by photolysis. Therefore, Closs reasoned that the methylene
probably has a long enough lifetime to reach thermoequilibrium. (b) The partial
nonstereospecific addition suggested that the methylene from photolysis lives long
enough to reach its triplet ground state. However, if the a-haloalkyllithium
decomposed to the carbene, Closs argued that its stereospecific addition to olefins
requires a higher energy singlet state. By analogy to the photolysis reaction,
Closs felt that such a singlet carbene was unlikely since it should also live long
enough to reach its triplet ground state, which should give a nonstereospecific
addition. It is possible, however, that different preparative methods could produce
a singlet carbene that could react before decaying to the triplet state. 26
Reactions conducted in an ether-hydrocarbon solvent were considerably less
stereoselective than those conducted in the. pure hydrocarbon. 6 >23 Closs suggested
that this solvent effect was due to a lower activation energy for displacement of
the bromide with increasing solvation of the lithium. 6 Closs predicted that
increasing covalency of the carbon-metal bond would decrease the carbenoid
reactivity. An alternative explanation was given by Moss, who suggested that the
structure and reactivity of the a-haloalkyllithium could be dependent on the
presence or absence of Lewis base solvents, since these species may not be monomeric. 23
Hoeg10 and Kftbrich8 have, however, reported results which suggest that
increasing polarity of the carbon-lithium bond decreases the reactivity of the
carbenoid. Tetrahydrofuran, in comparison with diethyl ether, has been shown to
accelerate only nucleophilic reactions, such as carbonation and reaction with alkyl
halides, and to inhibit electrophilic reactions, such as the addition to olefins. 8 ' 27
!Rie nucleophilic acceleration in THF is attributed to complex formation of the
lithium ions with the strongly polar THF molecule. 8 The oxygen atom of the THF
decreases the electrophilic character of the lithium and leaves the rest of the a-
haloalkyllithium molecule with increased carbanion character. The carbenoid species
in THF is less suited for complex formation with olefins. The solvated metal atom
is also less helpful in the elimination of the halide both for steric and electronic
reasons. In other words, THF is thought to increase the activation energy in
electrophilic reactions by destabilizing the transition state and probably by some-
what stabilizing the ground state. '
Miller and Whalen7 have noted that, although trichloromethyllithium was stable
in ether at -100°, addition of excess, cyclohexene resulted in a 77?J yield of dichloro-
norcarane ( 17)Miller
,
7 Ktfbrich, 8 and Hoeg10 reasoned that if the decomposition
occurs via the free divalent species (path 1), the decomposition rate should be
unaffected by the presence or absence of olefins) whereas if the halogenated
lithium reacts directly with the olefin (path 2) , the rate of decomposition should
increase upon addition of olefins (18). The results are consistent with direct
addition. Miller and V/halen postulated a nucleophilic attack by the olefin on the
carbanion with concerted (and in ether, cation-assisted) elimination of halide.
01 C1
+ f ^I\/C1
+ cci3Li —* ih c^^ii —> DXri + Licl < 17)

-iRk-
L1CC13
^thl
> :CC12
C^°
path 2 CcII10
CI (18)
CI
The formation of two new carbon-carbon bonds would provide, according to Miller, a
large driving force for the reaction. Later, Kflbrich questioned Miller's results
when a large decomposition of the a-ho.loalkyllithium was detected even in the
absence of cyclohexene. 27 Ktibrich8 and .Hoeg,10 independently, reported that although
the reaction of trichloromethyllithium with cyclohexene was slow at -100° in THF,
accelerated decomposition of trichloromethyllithium in the presence of olefins at
higher temperature did occur. The results clearly showed that the amount of
decomposition is greater upon addition of olefins. Although Hoeg's results indicated
that tetramethylethylene is more reactive than cyclohexene, Kftbrich stated that
tetramethylethylene is less reactive. He suggested that Hoeg's results are
incompatible with the electrophilic character of the a-chloroalkyllithiums. 9 Hoeg's
results would, however, be predicted on steric grounds, Kttbrich noted that tri-
chloromethyllithium shows electrophilic reactivity with olefins similar to dichloro-
carbene prepared from chloroform and potassium t-butoxide: butene-2 <a-methylstyrene<
tetramethylethylene
.
28
In order to insure that the olefin was not inducing decomposition by acting as
a poorer solvent for the cc-chloroalkyllithium, controls were run by the addition of
cyclohexane in quantities equivalent to those of the olefin. Cyclohexane did not
induce decomposition.
Hoeg also reported similar increases in the decomposition rate of a,a-dichloro-
benzyllithium in the presence of tetramethylethylene in THF at -78
.
10 No cyclo-
propanes^ however, were formed when diphenylchloromethyllithium and dichloromethyl-
lithium were reacted under similar conditions with tetramethylethylene at -78
.
Closs, however, reported a 17$ yield of the cyclopropane derivative from dichloro-
methyilithium end tetramethylethylene in ether at higher temperatures. 29 This again
shows the reactivity dependence on solvents and temperature.
The reactivity dependence on solvents, olefins, a-haloalkyllithium, and
temperature has been explained by various mechanisms. Hoeg felt that Miller's
hypothesis of an electrophilic attack of the chlorocarbanion on the olefin was
inconsistent with the nucleophilic character of the a-haloalkyllithiums. 10 The
results discussed above indicated that alkyl substitution on olefins increases their
reactivity. Since these results favor a free carbene, Hoeg suggested an equilibrium
between the a-haloalkyllithium and a "carbene -salt complex" (I9). 10 This carbene
V* ci-
x
c- v ci- W.
(j + -Cl^C: * I; :CC12 > I .CC12 + LiCl (19)
C II Lf 6' Li+ C^
n
CI3C Li+
•'\
complex is the carbenoid intermediate previously suggested by Closs. 30 Hoeg suggested
that below -70° "the equilibrium lies on the side of the carbanion, constrained in
part by the insolubility of the compound. As long as the chloride remains in the
vicinity of the incipient carbene, the olefin fails to compete with it for the
carbene fragment. 10 Hoeg suggested that as the temperature, and therefore also the
solubility, is increased, the properties of the incipient carbene become more
dominant. It is difficult, however, to comprehend how the solubility would affect
the character of the reacting species, since only the a-haloalkyllithium in solution
is capable of reacting. The temperature would be expected to affect the ease of
breakage of the carbon-chloride bond. With more highly substituted olefins removal
of the chloride ion would not have to proceed very far before bond formation to
produce the cyclopropane would have started. Hoeg's mechanism appears to resemble
Miller's in many respects. Apparently, the major difference between the two
mechanisms is that Hoeg prefers a transition state with greater carbon-halide bond
cleavage, so that the carbon atom has less carbanion character. Furthermore,
K-ODricn suggested that the transition state nas only a partial positive charge on the
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olefin carbon (VI) , since lie felt that a-mcthylstyrene should greatly stabilize a
full positive charge and produce a larger yield of cyclopropane than actually
p. + observed. It is possible that the yield of the cyclo-
V. -,H
propane derivative is reduced due to greater steric strain in
„ p/ N v /
2 the transition state with a-methylstyrene than with cyclo-
3 C1^C-C1 hexene to which it was compared.
/6"\ Kirmse has reported evidence to show that the transition
Li CI state in lithium carbenoid reactions does not have a full
VI positive charge. 31 Kirmse constructed a molecule in which
both alkyl migration and insertion into carbon-hydrogen
bonds was possible. l,l-Diiodo-2,2,3-trimethylbutane was reacted with Cu, Zn, Li,
Na, and Mg in ether at room temperature. If the transition state had considerable
positive charge on C-l, alkyl migration would be expected to occur. The results
suggested to Kirmse that sufficient positive charge for alkyl migration was
developed only with the metals, zinc and copper (Simmons -Smith reagents), since a
Wagner -Meerwe in rearrangement occurred with these two metals (20) . The results with
lithium and other alkali metals show that little rearrangement to the olefins
occurred. Cyclopropane formation is the principal product (21). Sec -hydrogen
migration is preferred in both cases. The a-haloalkyllithium reaction prefers
primary C-H bond insertion over tertiary C-H insertion. Kirmse felt that the results
favor a transition state with carbonium ion character in the Simmons -Smith reaction
CH3 CH( CH3) 2 CH3v CH3
(CH3)2CHC(CH3)2CHI2 2_S + /V CH3 + (CH3) aCHC( CH3) =CHCH3 +^^ CH3 ( CH3) 2C=CHCH( CH3) 2
Cu
-> 2.3$ 2$ .92$ • 3.7$ (20)
ether
Li
^>
ether 87.5$ • 8.5# 3.7$ 0.3# (21)
but not in the a-haloalkyllithium reaction. It is possible, however, that the C-H
insertion reaction and the Wagner
-Meerwein rearrangement do not proceed through the
same transition state.
The electrophilic nature of the a-haloalkyllithium intermediate can also be
demonstrated by its reaction with organolithium reagents. Kfibrich has reported
results which suggest that the reaction of dichloromethyllithium with n-butyllithium
does not proceed via carbene insertion. 13 Although dichloromethyllithium was stable
at ~7^° in THF, excess' n-butyllithium promoted the decomposition as indicated in
.Scheme 1. If a carbene insertion reaction occurred, the rate of decomposition
should be independent of the presence of n-butyllithium. The reaction involves
nucleophilic attack of the n-butyllithium on the carbenoid carbon to give VIII.
Although Kttbrich attributed the high yields of XI and XII in comparison to IX to a
greater tendency for tertiary p -hydrogen migration, another possible cause is that
nucleophilic displacement with n-butyllithium to give X is faster than the loss of
lithium chloride to give IX. Since the formation of XI and XII requires dichloro-
methyllithium (VII) , the initial reaction of butyllithium and VII must be slow since
butyllithium is present in twofold excess. If the initial reaction was very fast,
XI and XII could not be formed in large yields. The n-nonane formed was attributed
Scheme 1
Bu-Li _._.
J t > Bu-CHLiCl(VIII) " ^ • > C3H7CH=CH2(IX)
LiCHClici(VIl)
BuLi//
TT ^ VTT • T -i PI
Bu2CH2 <-fe— Bu2CHLi(X) -> BusCHCHLiCl -~=£r + Bu2C=CH2(XI)(jo . 5<Jp
vuxy
Bu2CHCHBuLi
VII
-> Bu2CHCHBuCHLiCl "^jft -> Bu2CHC(Bu)=CH2(XII)
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to metalation of the solvent, Kttbrich, however , noted that the reaction with cyclo-
hexenc and the halolithium did not take place under the reaction conditions.
Similar insertion reactions with the carbon-lithium bond in other organo-
lithium reagents have been observed. > 14 ' 21 ' 32 Nefedov has attributed the reaction
of methylene chloride in excess phenyllithium in ether at -20 to +20° to insertion
of chlorocarbene into the carbon-lithium bond. 14
In addition to insertion into the carbon-metal bonds , carbon-hydrogen insertion
has also been observed. Goldstein has reported results consistent with the absence
of an intermediate carbene (C). 32 The insertion into primary C-H bonds proceeds
directly from the a-haloalkyllithium (22) , since the kjj/kp was halide dependent,
indicating that the halogen was present in the transition state for hydrogen
transfer: kJkD = 2.4$ + 0.02 for X = iodide and kHAD = 2.06 + 0.10 for X =
bromide. Goldstein also recognized that the results are consistent with a fully
established pre -equilibrium and with carbenes of varying energies. This is
convincing proof that a carbene intermediate is not involved in the a-haloalkyl-
lithium reactions.
FV
CH3v^ ^CHD
CH3-C-CH ;
kj
-
v C^ UL)3 ^a (22)
CD3 "1
CONCLUSION
There is considerable evidence for the existence for - carbenoid species in many
reactions. The addition to olefins and the insertion into carbon-hetero bonds no
longer provide definite evidence for the existence of carbenes. Furthermore , the
results have shown that the degree of carbene character is dependent upon the
temperature and the solvent.
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THE BASIC HYDROLYSIS OF TKIFLUORO-N-MET1IYLACETANILIDE
Reported by Paul E. Bender December 19, I966
INTRODUCTION
The kinetic and mechanistic investigations of the alkaline hydrolysis of
amides have been limited in comparison to the numerous studies of basic ester
hydrolysis. 1 ' 2 In general the mechanistic work in the latter area has been assumed
to apply to the former • This abstract will review the recent developments in amide
hydrolysis by consideration of the basic hydrolysis of trifluoro-N-methylacetanilide.
RATE EQUATION AND SALT EFFECTS
In a kinetic study of the alkaline hydrolysis of trifluoroacetanilide and
several acyl substituted N-methylacetanilides, Biechler'and Taft2 employed a tenfold
excess of hydroxide over amide in an aqueous solution and obtained first-order
kinetics where the velocity of reaction at a constant base concentration varied
only in proportion to the first-order of the amide.
A change in the hydroxide ion concentration at constant ionic strength,
maintained by added sodium chloride, effected k , (ie. the first-order rate constant)
and kobs/0H)for trifluoro-N-methylacetanilide as shown in table I.
Table I
Dependence of rate constant on hydroxide ion
(OH") kobs.xl0
3 ". kobs/(OH-)
(M) (min"1 ) at u * 0.011M
0.0011 0.189 172
0.0022 O.507 250
O.OO63 I.69 268
0.0111. 5.00 J+5Q
It can be seen that k , is not proportional to the hydroxide concentration since
kobs/(0H~) doesn't remain constant. However, the values of kobs fit the equation
kobs = ki (OH") + k2 (OH"). 2 Similar results were found for all seven compounds
in the N-methylacetanilide series studied. Plots of ko-bs/(0H") vs. hydroxide ion
concentration gave straight lines of slopes k2 and intercepts k± where the mean
deviation of the kQbs calculated from kx and k2 and the k^g were - 5$>.
Variation of the ionic strength with added sodium sulfate and sodium chloride
at constant hydroxide ion concentrations in the case of trifluoro-N-methylacetanilide
as shown in Table II, resulted in no change in kobs up to an ionic strength of 0.557M.
Table II
Dependence of rate constant upon ionic strength
(OH") kobs x 103 at Hi kobs x 10
3 at u2
(M) (min- 1 ) (m) (min** 1 ) (M)
0.0011 0.192 0.001 0.201+ 0.557
0.0063 1.79 0.006' , 1.69 0.011
0.0111 5.16 0.011 5.08 0.557
Salt effects were observed, however, at constant hydroxide ion concentration at
an ionic strength of 2.60M for dimethylcyano-N-methylacetanilide. Dissection of
the data in terms of kx and k2 yields results shown in Table III. The data
indicates that k2 is somewhat more sensitive to a positive salt effect than kx in
this case.
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Table III
Effect of ionic strength upon derived rate constants
rate constant ^ = O.557M u = 2.60M
ki(l.-2nole~ 1 -min."1 )
k2 ( l
2
. ~mole~2-min.
" 1
)
0.037
0.020
0.0^2
0.054
An explanation of the two term rate equation, both first and second-order in
hydroxide ion, in a manner which incorporates an initial equilibrium formation of
an adduct, as is suggested by analogy to the li2
ia
exchange rates in benzamide
hydrolysis
,
3 is offered by Biechler and Taft in terms of the following mechanism:
(1) (11) <nx)
.0CH3
R—C—
N
+ OH
.0
Ki
CeH.
fR—0- -M
CH3
\ C6H5
'H
K-2
[OH9 ]
.0
? /
A \
CH-
ki'
'Q
+ [0H°] ka'
CeH5
+ HpO
9 + HNCH3
C6H5
Figure I. The Biechler - Taft mechanism u
Where k^. 3 represents the second-order overall kx term and is seen by the authors
as a unimolecular decomposition of the adduct II to form products. The termolecular
term k2 , represented by k2 ', was interpreted by the authors as requiring the
intermediacy of dianion III. This k^^step^is formulated as the rate limiting
step involving either the formation of III or its decomposition.
USE OF THE TAFT EQUATION
In an attempt to discriminate between the latter two mechanisms for the
termolecular term, Biechler and Taft^tried to fit ki and k2 to the Taft equation; 4
i.e. log(ki/k ) = e p + 6 Es where 6 and Es refer to the polar and steric substituent
constants obtained from ester hydrolysis rates, 5 adjusted to account for the
differences in bulk of the atoms compared. The authors did not obtain an adequately
linear correlation of the data to any p* and 6 values and concluded that this
implied a failure of the linear steric energy relationship; ie. the steric effects
in anilide hydrolysis do not parallel those in ester hydrolysis.
Reasoning that the reactions represented by k2 and ki differ in the presence
of an additionalnegative charge in the transition state of k2 » Biechler and Taft
plot log (k2/ki) vs. the polar substituent constant e , but again obtained poor
correlation. However, a reasonable fit was obtained to the following function:
log (k2/ki) = (1.575) e* + (0.713)EB + 0.^3 where p* and 6 were chosen to provide
the best fit. There may be some doubt concerning the significance of this treatment,
and the authors state that a small probability exists of coincidental fit of the
data to the equation. Employing this equation, it is noted that p* and 6 are
positive; ie. P2*^>Pi* and &2 >5i. This means that k2 is increased to a greater
extent than ki by increased electron withdrawal in the transition state, and also
by decreased steric bulk in the transition state. The authors argue that increased
electron withdrawal should decrease ki more than k2 because for the greater
negatively charged transition state represented' by the k2 " term, the difference in free enen;
between reactants and the transition state is less sensitive to decrease in negativity
than in the decomposition of the monoanion. The basis for this statement was not
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given, and it vculd seem difficult to predict or interpret the variation in ks/kx in
this case. However, the conclusion which the authors come to, mainly that polar
effects cannot decide between the two processes may be well founded in either case.
The increased sensitivity of k2 to steric requirements, relative to k1 ,
(that is 52 ^> 5i) is taken by Biechlcr and Taft to indicate the operation of a
rate determining proton transfer. They reason that in rate limiting proton
transfer, the transition state would contain the highly solvated hydroxide ion which
would give more steric crowding in the transition state than for the second-order
reaction. Although they note that steric crowding might also occur from a greater
solvation of the dianion transition state, relative to the monoanion transition
state involved in the reaction represented as ki, the authors believe the former
argument to be core reasonable.
CONFIRMATION OF THE RATE EQUATION
In studying the first-order alkaline hydrolysis kinetics of a series of acyl
substituted amides, Bruylants and Kezdy6 obtained a two term rate lav/ for chloro-
acetamide hydrolysis which was identical in form with the expression found previously
by Biechler and Taft. The kinetics at 25° employing a minimum of twenty fold excess
of hydroxide ion over amide in a pH range of 15 to lh did not show proton abstraction
from the amide nitrogen since the pK^, interpolated from a plot of log ( Ki/Kace^am^de )
vs. 6* for acetamide, dichloroacetamide and trichloroacetamide was 14.2. This
was considered too high to effect the kinetics measurably.
GENERAL BASE CATALYSIS
Schowen and coworkers7 , 8 examined the alkaline hydrolysis of trifluoro-N-
methylacetanilide in a pH range of 9»5 to 10.0 at 25. 5 - 0.04° in a glycine/sodium
glycinate buffer series at a constant ionic strength of 0.0100M in order to study
the N-disubstituted acyl amide system for general base catalysis. Mader had
previously observed general base catalysis for the hydrolysis of the monosubstituted
trifluoroacetanilide compound with several buffer systems. 9 For each of four
ratios cf glycine/glycinate employed by Schowen, the concentrations of glycine and
glycinate were increased proportionately to keep the ratio and therefore the
hydroxide ion concentration constant over four values of sodium glycinate concen-
tration. Thus the first-order rate constant k ^ s was measured as a function of
glycine, glycinate, and hydroxide. A plot of k bg vs. glycinate concentration is
shown in figure II, where (0H") 1>(0H-5:2>(0H-) 8
<
>(0H-) 4 . This graph exhibits a
functional dependence of the ibrmy (OH-
,
glycinate) « b (OH") + m (0H~) glycinate.
L
obs
glycinate
Figure II. Variation of reaction rate with buffer concentration.
This dependence satisfies the following expression:
~- = k . (I) = (I) [k + kx (OH") + k2 (OH') 2 + k3 (OH") (glycinate) + k4 (OH") (glycine)
]
OX- Q D S
let NII3-CH2-C02 + (OH") —^ NH2 -CII2-Co2 + H2 . (l)
glycinp glycinate
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therefore kQbs = [k + ki (OH") + k2 (0H")2j + [k3 (OHl-f^/K^] (glycinate) (2)
Using the slopes of two of the four lines, we con solve for k3 ancUk4 , and with any
three intercepts of the four lines k
,
k* and k2 can be determined: eg. at
glycine = glycinate = 10~2M, the rate terms are as follows:
\ Table IV
Catalytic terms for general base catalysis
(OH") *0 ki(OH") k2(Oin) 2 k3 ( glycinate) (OH") k 4 ( glycine) (OH")
(M) (sec" 1 ) ( sec"" 1 ) (sec" 1 ) (sec-1 ) (sec" 1 )
4.5xl0~ 5 5xl0~ 5 8xl0" 5 3.2xl0~6 l.^xlO" 4 7.6xl0~ 5
10~2 5xl0~ 5 2xlO"2 2X1CT 1 3.5xl0"2 - 1.9xl0"2
The authors take the correspondence of the data to equation (2) to indicate the
superimposition of general base catalysis upon specific hydroxide ion catalysis.
They also state that the finding of general base catalysis excludes a rate limiting
unimolecular decomposition of the dianion III in figure I. Furthermore they assert that
the rate constants for oxygen to oxygen proton transfer obtained from relaxation
kinetics as given by Eigen, et al. 10 preclude a simple rate limiting proton transfer.
It is unlikely , according to the authors, that this rapid proton transfer to form
the dianion III would be slower than the dianion decomposition to products. A
Bronsted plot of log ki vs. log Ki (Bi + H2 i^ BH + Oil") for i=l to k yielded
a slope £ - 0.3 for three of the four points. Glycine was a much better catalyst
than its Ki would indicate on a plot determined by the other three points. This
lead the authors to suspect either bifunctional acid-base catalysis or nucleophilic
catalysis as in the case of glycine. It should be noted that even the better three
points did not give a perfect fit to the Bronsted equation.
The observation of general base catalysis superimposed upon i-ni-t-i-al specific
hydroxide ion catalysis is consistent with the three mechanisms shown in Figure III
belov: 6+ R 6-
(1) B H— L«0
W X R"
(2) B— -H—0==C—N^
6-
" (a) f /R' rapid , # I >*' (*) f f
*
(5) B+HO—0—N^ > BH* + 0—-6—N^ 0=C---N—H—
B
i N»- « ej, V J, i„
Figure III. Superimposed general base catalysis upon lfltllal specific hydroxide ion
catalysis.
Mechanisms (2) and (3) are kinetically equivalent, however if (3) is operating
then a Bronsted plot of log k vs. log K^ will give the value of the slope 0'
which is equal to 1-a where a is the Bronsted parameter for the rate limiting
general acid catalysed step. 11 This renders the interpretation of ambiguous.
Further ambiguity arises from the recent work of Eigen which questions the basis
of the Bronsted law. 12 ; 13
Although the rapid isotopic 18 exchange, relative to product formation in
the basic hydrolysis of benzamide, 3 has been interpreted as the operation of an
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additionci elimination mechanism in amide hydrolysis, several workers have pointed
out that the demonstration of 18 exchange from a substrate carbonyl group only
provides evidence for a reversible formation of an intermediate, not necessarily
the intermediate formed in the reaction coordinate. 3-4,15 ^n independent bimolecular
displacement mechanism involving simultaneous hydroxide attack, and amide ion
displacement may be operating on the substrate amide while concurrent exchange is
occuring by an addition^ elimination of hydroxide ion.
In the case of trifluoro-N-methylacetanilide, the observed first-order rate
constants for basic hydrolysis at 33»9° obtained at thirteen hydroxide concentrations
from pH 11.2 to 12.5 "were plot against the hydroxide concentration.
^
G The curve
was concave upwards below approximately 9xlO~3M and flattened into a linear plot
above this point. The authors concluded that this change from second-order kinetics
at low hydroxide concentration to first-order kinetics with decreased slope at
higher hydroxide concentration is a change in the rate determining step, and cannot
reflect two independent single step paths, but requires a multistep reaction path.
Jenks-17 had earlier proposed a sindlar argument for the hydroxylaminolysis of amides.
Schowen and coworkers also infer from the nature of the order change that general
base catalysis must be effecting the elimination and not the addition step. The
mechanistic framework proposed is the following:
?sH5 t 9° n.„_ ... k i , ,
"
4U-CH, ^ CTJU^* ^T *. CF3-VH0^+ CF3-~C—N—€H3 v F3~C—N' v ^ ' < s&*' —-C^ + HN—CH3
*K^~ I XCH3 k2 A ^0 1
°^H (OH") J CeH5
Figure IV. Site of general base catalysis upon imrtrxal specific hydroxide ion
catalysis.
A steady state treatment of this scheme for the intermediate adduct, with the
addition of a solvent catalyzed hydrolysis term (k ) and the condition ke = kj.
(k-aAa ) + k2 ( k-a/ka) ( 0H~) yields the following rate expression:
Equation (3)
The basic hydrolysis of trifluoro-N-methylacetanilide was studied by Schowen
and coworkers at thirteen hydroxide concentrations pH 11.2 to 12.5, each at four
temperatures (values of kQts were reproducible to 3^) and the rate constants ka ,
kx and k2 calculated at each temperature. Insertion of these constants into
equation (3) gave values of k^g in very good agreement with the data, which
demonstrates internal consistency. From equation (3) it can be seen that at low
base concentrations, (pH 9.5 -> 10) , a k bs dependency, first and second-order in
hydroxide ion, indicates that the process represented by the ke term is rate
determining. At higher base concentrations, (pH 12) , the reversion of the kinetics
to simple first-order in hydroxide ion indicates that the addition step has become
rate determining and the hydroxide catalyzed decomposition of adduct exceeds, in
rate, the reversion of adduct to reactants. ,
Using the calculated rate constants, (uncertainties were - 5/fc) , the values of
the activation parameters were calculated.
Table V
Activation parameters
rate £F*20Q(kcal/mole) AH (kcal/mole) AS 29a(e.u.)
constant
v 16 * 1 6*1. -36 * 3
kj 17 * 1 6*1 -37 * 3
k2 13 * 1 7*1 -*1 * 3

To explain the low value of AH for ki and k2 , the authors suggest a process
involving to or to N proton transfer with C-N bond fission. However, it
seems highly unlikely that all mechanisms involving the C-N bond fission can be
ruled out solely by a low AH* value. Though several mechanisms are available to
justify the apparently significant AAS* value between ki and k2 , the absence of
data to decide among them precludes further discussion.
Correlation can be provided for the value of the Bronsted slope fi, with the
extent of proton transfer in the transition state. Leffle rae has claimed that if
a plot, of log krate of a reaction vs the log Keq for the same reaction is linear
then the slope is a parameter that measures the resemblance of the transition state
to the products and the reactants. Bunnett11 states that a high £ indicates a
high degree of proton transfer to the catalyzing base in the transition state, and
vice versa.
To obtain a measure of the change in (3 as a substituent is modified the
Bronsted relationship for general base catalysis by bases (l) and (2) must be
considered. log k * £ log K + C
or log(£)•>*<*)
Since K2/Ki is a constant, independent of the substituent, the change in log (k2/ki)
with variation in substituent is a measure of the alteration \ in {3. Schowen and
Zuorick7 apply the data of Biechler and Taft as shown' in Table VI. to this correlation
Table VI
Variation of the log of the rate constant ratio with substituent
R log(k2Ai)
CF3 2.28
CHF2 1*53
CH2K(CH3)3+ 0.75 "'•.
H 0.53
CH2C1 0.30
CH20C6H5 -0.15
C(CH3) 2CN -0.30
with k2/ki interpreted as the ratio of the rate of hydroxide ion to solvent catalyzed
general base decomposition of the adduct. The decreasing value of log k2/kx in
the series CF3 , CHF2 , CH2C1 is interpreted as a decrease in with increasing electron
donation to the carbonyl function. The authors propose that this decrease in £ or
in the extent of proton transfer in the transition state with electron donation
is predicted by the solvation rule of Swain, Kuhn and Schowen.
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THE SOLVATION RULE
According to the solvation rule, the proton transfer between or N atoms in a
reaction of the type £ H O^ZZC L (where B is a base, H a proton and L a
leaving group) involves the assignment of a proton, (closer to the more basic atom)
in a stable potential well at the transition state. The rapid proton transfer occurs
either before or after, but not during the transition state. Thus this rule justi-
fies the absence of a primary isotope effect in a rate limiting process involving
proton transfer. The solvation rule does not rationalize the absence of a primary
isotope effect by a perturbed symmetric vibration in the transition state ,20 but
rather by excluding the OHO proton from the reaction coordinate. According to
Swain, Kuhn and Schowen, this makes the asymmetric stretch of the OHO system a real
vibration with zero point energy in the transition state. Since the presence of an
electron donating group will increase the electron density on the nitrogen and
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oxygen atoms of the adduct, this will render these atoms more basic. The solvation
rule thus predicts that as the- electron donating ability increases, the proximity
of the proton to the adduct oxygen or nitrogen atom in the transition state should
increase and thus (3 should decrease as is observed.
SOLVENT ISOTOPE EFFECTS
o
Schowen, Jayaraman, Kershner and Zuorick,21 obtained the primary contribution
to the observed solvent deuterium isotope effect by dividing the observed solvent
deuterium isotope effect; ie. (kjj oAs2o)obs ^y the calculated secondary contribution
to the solvent isotope effect; (ie. (kHs /kD2°) sec)# The latter
contribution was calculated from (k^O/k^O) sec - TJ" Kj where each Kj_ corresponds to an
equilibrium between protium and deuterium species, and (3 is the Bronsted slope,
(varying between and l) , which represents the extent of conversion to products.
Each Ki is the maximum secondary isotope isotope contribution for process i.
The values of K± and K2 were derived empirically22 ;23 ; 24 ; 25 and K3 for the hypothetical
conversion of methanol into hydroxide ion and gas phase methyl carbonium ion was
calculated from the values of the isotope partition function ratios obtained from
spectroscopic data. 26 ;27
The secondary contributions to ki and k2 were calculated by Schowen and coworkers28
as shown in Figure V. It should be observed that in the calculation the authors
~0 r o. ^ ~©
For k
y + 1—o—0-H H 0 —CF3
CgHs N CH3
20H (20H)t°* 3
\
»/
6+
q h—
For k;
(kH2°/kD2°)sec = (l. 5 ) 2(o-3)
? ^H3
H0° + H—0—C—
N
CF3
OH"1 —
\C«H6n5
— (oh):°- 7
(kH2 /kD2 )s£c = (|)0 . 3 (Ju) = 0.2+8
Figure V. Calculation of secondary isotope contributions
ignore solvation changes originating from C-N bond breaking by not including a
4(H20) + N RiR2(D20) 4 ~> i+(D20) + irRnR^h^O^ isotope term. The values of (kH2°/k
D2U
)
in Table VII were obtained for ka , k x , and
fk2 from equation (3) for reaction of
trifluoro~N-niethylacetanilide at 25.OOio.O5 in water and deuterium oxide, each at
obs
thirteen concentrations of lyoxide from 1.5xlO~JM to 3.5xlO_^M. Values of the
primary isotope contribution were calculated as described above.
Table VII
Primary isotope contributions
(kH3oAifeO)rate constant
k2
obs
<k
H*%Ife0> pri
1.0 -.0.2
3.5 t 0.7
2.2 - 0.3
k.kf 1
4.6 t l
If the calculation of the primary contribution to the solvent isotope effect
is assumed correct, (the authors point out that this kind of assumption may not be
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valid since no solvent isotope effect was observed for k where one would be expected)
,
then this observation of sizable primary isotope effects in Table VTI must eliminate
the operation of the solvation rule in this system. Although the authors take the
above evidence to indicate a proton transfer in the rate determining step, they
choose to assume that no C~N bond breaking is occuring in the transition state.
SUMMARY
The kinetics of the basic hydrolysis of trifluoro-N-methylacetanilide was
shown to be uneffected by added salt up to an ionic strength of O.557M. The observed
first-order rate constant showed a dependency on hydroxide concentration which
changed form at high hydroxide concentrations. General base catalysis of adduct
decomposition to products was observed to be superimposed upon specific hydroxide
ion catalysis. Inapplicability of the solvation rule to the process of adduct
decomposition was indicated by the finding of sizable primary isotope contributions
to the solvent isotope effect.
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STABLE CAKBONIUvI IOIJ CAMS
Reported by Jon A, Kapecki ' January 5 , 3.967
Stable carbonium ion ca3.ts have been known to chemists as fare back as the .
beginning of the century,1 long before carboniua ions themselves gained ceneral
acceptance as reaction intonasdiates. It is only In the last decade, however, that
systematic research has been directed toward their preparation and otructural
elucidation, 2
The carboniuin ion salts icolatcd thus far have generally been stabilized by
derealization over pi-systems. Specifically, the positive center has either been
a part of a Kftckel aromatic system or has been conjugated to two or more aromatic
systems. She salts are often prepared from the corresponding halides or hydrocarbons
by reaction with strong lewis acids. 3 Probably the rao3t important characteristic of
the stable carboniuia ion salts is that they ore amenable to more structurally
definitive forns of investigation such as x-ray crystallography. These studies would
be of interest not only in themselves, but also as a model for and test of our under-
standing of the structure of less stable carboniuin ions. Such comparisons are, of
course, subject to at least one important caveat—the nature of , the solid state will
always differ in soma degree from that of the solvated system,
Carbonium ions have been the subject of several recent reviews,4 '5 including
sunsasaries of the spectroscopic studies in strong acids
"8 and of a- and p-metallocenyl-
carboniua ion systems. This seminar will in general survey the literature since 1963.
STRUCTURES OP SCS-E KOsiOOIvXBOlWTA ION SALTS
The most widely studied stable carbonium ion salts are those belonging to the
triphenylmethyl system. Ualden1 reported the preparation of triphenylmethyl chloro-
stannate end other similar salts in 1902, while Hofmann and Kirmreuther10 prepared
the perchlorate salt seven years later. Since then many other similar salts have
been prepared by various routes. 2 >X1
Such sa3.ts would be expected to derive their stability for the most part by a
derealization of the positive charge into the aromatic rings. This resonance inter-
action would be greatest for a fully planar ion with D3h symmetry. It was recognized
early,12 however, that the oil -planar configuration would lead to, strong steric inter-
actions between the ortho hydrogens of adjacent aromatic rings. Accordingly, a
propeller-like model"Ti)3 symmetry) in which the aromatic rings are equivalent but
slightly twisted out of the central plane by rotation about the central carbon bonds
was proposed. An alternative model in which the positive charge is delocalized into
only one or two of the rings has also been proposed. 13 The three rings, though
presumably not all twisted out of the central plane to the same degree in this model
and therefore not equivalent in the resonance hybrid, may become equivalent by a
time averaging process.
Sharp and Sheppard2 have studied the infrared spectra of a large number of
triphenylmethyl salts and find that they are consistent with D3 symmetry in the
cation. The vibration frequencies of the highly symmetric anions employed in the
study were also used to distinguish true ionic compounds from molecular complexes. 14
An x-ray diffraction study of tris ( p-dimethylamlnophenyl) methyl bromide15 confirmed"
the presence of three-fold symmetry in the cation, but yielded no further details.
The first complete x-ray structure determination of a carbonium ion salt,
triphenylmethyl perchlorate, was reported by Gomes de tesquita, MacGillavry, and
Eriks. 16 The salt was prepared by treatment of triphenylcarbinol with
perchloric acid in acetic anhydride. 10 Above 85 , the salt crystallizes in a face-
centered cubic lattice suitable for analysis. The unit cell contains 16 formula
units and two types of structurally different perchlorate ions, one of which is
disordered. The refinement of the structure was carried out for two models of
disorder. Although these reduced the R-factor to 0. 09I and 0. 08^, respectively,
neither model was entirely satisfactory, leaving unaccounted for maxima and minima
in the difference map. The results of the analysis for the cation show that all
three phenyl groups are essentially equivalent and planar and that they are twisted
by 31.8 + 0.6° out of the plane defined by the trigonal central carbon and itn three
bonds. This corresponds to an angle (a) of 5^«3° between adjacent aromatic rings.
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Assuming that the distance between the ortho hydrogens of adjacent rings is twice the
van der tiaals radius for hydrogen, Dcno, using various molecular parameter n,*' 13 has
calculated the minimum value of a to be hf
,
$h or 60°. The minimum distance between
hydrogen atoms of adjacent rings was found from the x-ray study to be 2.6X, while the
average distance from the central carbon atom to an attached phenyl carbon was l.MfX.
Crystals of triphenylmethyl tetrafluorob orate, investigated by the same authors in
hopes of finding a well-ordered crystal which would give more reliable structural
information, were found to be even more disordered at room temparature than the
perchlorate salt. Data collected at 110° showed the BF4 salt to be isomorphous with •
the perchlorate. 16
Eriks and Koh have reported the x-ray structure determination of a similar
carbonium ion salt, p_-rosaniline perchlorate (I). 17 The crystal is monoclinic and
contains four molecules per unit cell. The crystallo-
/ /—v \ graphic R-factor was reported as 0.11. As expected, the
(H2N—\(3/j
—
V& ~ central carbon atom and. its three bonds lie in a plane
V N
—
f /3 CIO4 ' while the aryl groups are in the propeller form. It is
_ highly interesting, hen/ever, that the benzene rings are
not twisted equally out of the central plane j rather the
angles of Wist are 29, $k and ^4°. VJhether this is indicative of a set of non-
symmetrical isomers in which the extent of conjugation across the three aryl groups
differs or whether it is merely the result of crystal packing forces is not obvious
from the published data. The benzene rings are reported to be planar and to possess
a "ouinoid" structure17 (Figure 1). Presumably, the bond distances given have been
averaged over the three rings. It would be highly
» informative to find out how they differ in the rings
C\ twisted by 29 and $k°.
The cyclopropenyl carbonium ion is expected to
be a stable aromatic system. As such, it has not
been isolated, but in 1957 Breslow reported the
first preparation of a stable derivative of this
system, the sym-triphenylcyclopropenyl cation,18 isolated as the mixed BF4-BF3OH"
salt by treatment of 1,2,3-triphenylcyclopropenyl cyanide with boron trifluoride
etherate. On the basis of van der Waal's radii interactions19 and examination of
molecular models, 20 the ion was predicted to be planar, and a pi-derealization
energy of 9»l6$ was calculated using simple LCAO approximations. 19f21 More recently,
Breslow and co-workers have isolated a series of di- and tri-aryl and alkyl sub-
stituted eyelopropenium salts. 20 '22 The stability of the alkyl salts has been
explained in terms of C-inductive electron donation by the alkyl groups to the
cyclopropenium nucleus. 22 West, SadS*, and Tobey have isolated salts of the tri-
chlorocyclopropenium ion by treatment of tetrachlorocyclopropene with A1C13 ,
SbCl5 , FeCl3 , and GaCl3 . Normal co-ordinate analysis confirmed the D^ symmetry
expected for the cation. 23
Sundaralingam and Jensen have recently completed an x-ray study of sym-tri-
phenylcyclopropenium perchlorate. 24 The needle -like crystals belong to the mono-
clinic space group P2i/c with four molecules per unit cell. The structure was
refined to an R-factor of 0.075 using integrated photometric data. The cyclopropenyl
ring and the three carbon atoms attached to it are nearly planar, however, the phenyl
rings, contrary to earlier predictions, 19 ' 20 are twisted in a propeller -like arrange-
ment. The angles of twist (o>) out of the plane of the three -membered ring are
"J, 6,
12.1, and 21.2°. It is interesting to note that the exocyclic carbon-carbon bond
lengths increase with increasing angle of twist, paralleling the decrease in cyclo-
propenyl-phenyl conjugation that occurs with increasing twist angle (Figure 2). It
is also noteworthy that the average length of these exocyclic bonds (1.*06a) is
significantly shorter than a normal C(sj)2) -CCsp2) single bond (IJ1-8A). V/hile this
shortening may be due in part to increased conjugation of the phenyl groups to the
positively charged central ring, it is more likely the result of the increase in s-
character conferred upon orbitals pointing toward the phenyl rings by the large
exocyclic bond angles (about 150°) . Thus these orbitals are probably best formalized
as spx where 2 ^> x / 1.
Calculations based on the observed bond .Lengths ana angi.es predict tnat a value

$
7 1.417
1 <-\0
1.376
1.J88
1.373
1.380
.370
1.363
1.364
1.370
1.35B
cd«12.1°
a)=21.2
of 10 » 13. 6° wouH be sufficient to
relieve ortho hydrogen compression.
This is indeed equal to the mean
value of the observed twist angles.
The cyclopropcniura ring ic symmetrical
vlth an average bond length of
1.373 ± O.OO^A, considerab3.y shorter
than the carbon-carbon bonds found
in benzene.
RECENT PREPARATIONS OF CARBONIUM
ION SALTS
Figure 2 Holmes and Pettit have recently
prepared a series of carbonium ion salts by the reaction of antimony pentachloride
with various hydrocarbons. 3 The reaction has the stoichiometry indicated in equation
(1) as determined by quantitative isolation of antimony trichloride, which precludes
the possibility that the compounds isolated may have been antimony pentachloride
-
hydrocarbon complexes. 14 In addition, the salts react smoothly with water or
(1) RH + 2SbCl5 or
CS2
R^SbCle + SbCl3 + HC1
R PsO-,
tropylidene to regenerate the hydrocarbons. The authors were unable to isolate a
carbonium ion salt from the reaction of diphenylmethane with antimony pentachloride,
though the presence of the diphenylmethyl carbonium ion in methylene chloride
solution was detected by comparison of the UV-visible spectrum (X-rj^- = 4^1 mu) with
that of the authentic ion prepared from diphenylmethylchloride. No mechanistic
studies have been carried out on these reactions, however, the simplest explanation
would seem to be a direct hydride abstraction (equations 2 and 3) although the
RH + SbCl.
HSbCls + SbCl5 -
-> R + HSbCl5
-> SbClG + SbCl3 + HC1
(2)
(3)
intermediacy of a charge transfer complex of the type [RH 'SbClsJ cannot be presently
ruled out. 14 The applicability of other strong Lewis acids such as phosphorus'
pentachloride, stannic chloride, and the boron halides to similar reactions has not
been thoroughly investigated. 25
• Volz has prepared a series of diaryl carbonium ions (Table I) by treatment of
the corresponding halides with antimony pentachloride in carbon tetrachloride under
Table I
II R R' R" X x
Q
ref
a H H H * H ^53 (^5D b 26,27,(3)
b CH3 H H H 459 27
c CH3 CH3 H H k6<? 27
d CH3 CH3 CH3 H 52?, b 27
c H H H CI 446 (443) 28
a«=in CH3N02 , b«in CH2C12

q dry nitrogen atmosphere. The salts react smoothly with tropylidcnc to generate
the corresponding diarylinethanes and tropylium hexachloroantimonate. An intense
band at 339 cm""1 in the infrared spectra of the salts indicated the presence of the
SbClo anion. The nrar spectrum (6 units, relative to TMS) of lid is typical: 9.69
(proton X)
, 7.15 (ring protons), 2.50 and 2. Jl-3 ppm (methyl protons, 1:2). In He,
the phenyl ring protons appear at 7.8^-7.33 PPm . Interestingly, there are no changes
in the methyl proton signals of lid over the temperature range -60 to +90°. The
relative stabilities of the carbonium ions with respect to their halide precursors
were determined by exchange reactions with the di- and triaryl halides and found to
be in the order j33C+ > lid > Ila ~ lib > lie. 27 The significance of this order is
not entirely clear, especially since the authors do not give experimental details.
It might be presupposed that lid wou]j3 be the least stable cation due to strong
steric interactions between the ortho methyl groups which would dictate a large
phenyl twist angle and hence a decrease in conjugation between the phenyl groups and
the positive center. However, it is possible that the relative stabilities of the
halides differ enough to strongly influence the ranking. Although salts Ila, lib,
and lie are rapidly decomposed by moist air, lid can be kept open to the atmosphere
for several hours, possibly because its ortho methyl groups effectively shield the
center of positive charge. In similar exchange experiments, 28 lie lies between the
triphenylmothyl cation and Ila in stability, which was taken to indicate that the
pi-conjugative effect (structure He') dominates over the electron withdrawing effect
j u of the chlorine. The salt Ila reacts with ethyl triphenylmethyl
^\
p
^^ ether to give benzhydryl ethyl ether and with water or 2N sodium
hydroxide to yield mostly dibenzhydryl ether along with some
Cl-{- benzhydryl chloride, benzophenone, and diphenylmethane. If the
He 1 salts are suspended in benzene and shaken with water or base, .
Ila and lie give mostly the diorylchloromethanes while lid yields
exclusively dimesitylmethanol. Salt lie reacts with water in 90$ yield to give
benzophenone. The diphenylmethy1 salt acts as an alkylating agent towards the
benzene nucleus (equation k) at room temperature and with benzhydrol in benzene gives
p A A s tei
(h) >+ + [I J > [|
v
|
h 22-29$
0CH3 61-65$
a 93$ yield of triphenylmethane and 6$ of a mixture containing a,a,a' ,a'-tetraphenyl-
p_-xylene, benzophenone, and diphenylmethane.
Deno and co-workers have reported the isolation of tricyclopropylmethyl hydroxy-
trifluoroborate as a crystalline solid from the treatment of tricyclopropyl
carbinol with KBF4. 29 The salt in 96$ sulfuric acid shows one signal in the nmr at
1
6 2.26 ppm as does the tricyclopropylmethyl cation generated in solution. An x-ray
structure determination is said to be under consideration. 29 Hexachloropropene,
while unreactive towards the Lewis acids BC13 , SnCl^, and FeCl3 , forms 1:1 solid
products with A1C13 , GaCl3 , and SbClr5.
30The infrared spectra of these compounds are
essentially identical above 500 cm**1 and do not exhibit the strong C=C stretching
band found at 1550 cm*" 1 in the olefin. Assignment of the bands in the spectra is
consistent with the presence of pentachloroallyl cation and appropriate anion. While
it is not possible on the basis of present evidence to completely exclude some sort
of metal halide -olefin pi -complex, the evidence seems to favor the free carbonium
ion. It is interesting that all three of the compounds are highly reactive, even
with such normally inert substances as ethers and saturated hydrocarbons.
Bicyclo[5.1f.l]dodecapentaenyl fluoroborate (V) , a carbonium ion with ten pi-
electrons, has been synthesized by Vogcl and co-workers according to Scheme I. 31 In
the nmr spectrum, the ring protons of V appear as a complex multiplet at 5 9'6-8.3,
and the highly shielded bridge protons are found at 6 -0.3 and -1.8 ppm (doublets,
j = TO ops) , Unf/h TV an/l V on catnl.yt.in hydrogenation give the same saturated hydro-
carbon C12H22, believed to be bicyclo[5.4.i]dodecane. The nmr and ultraviolet spectra

_CH.oNP
CuCl
efeC®BF4
°
III IV
Scheme I
BF.
e
•
of V ore reported to be similar to those observed for the benzotropylium cation.
Pettit and co-workers have reported the isolation of two carbonlum ions (VI and
VII) 32 derived from the cyclooctatetraene
system. In the nmr spectrum of VII, proton
a appears at 5 0.6 while proton b appears at
F 5.2 ppm, indicative of the presence of a
ring current. 32 Volz reports the isolation
of a mixture containing pentaphenylcyclopenta-
dlenyl hexafluoroantimonate and a molecular
complex of the pentaphenylcyclopentadienyl
halide with antimony pentachloride
.
33 Although
the exchange reaction of the cation with tropylidene is reported and the ESR spectrum
has been measured, there remains some doubt as to the nature of the species present.
34
Infrared spectroscopy indicates that the recently prepared triazidoraethylium hexa-
chloroantimonate
,
[C(N3) 3 ]+ [SbCl6 ]~, possess C^ symmetry with the three a-nitrogen
atoms and the carbon atom co-planar and the azido groups bent to the some degree at
the a-nltrogens. 35 Several new substituted cyclopropenyl cations have been
recently prepared as intermediates in the syntheses of substituted calicenes,
35 ' 3
and the isolation of a 1:1 crystalline molecular complex of phenothiazine and dibenzo-
tropylium tetrafluoroborate has been reported. 38
DI- AKD TRICAKBONIUM ION SALTS
Several years ago Hart and Fish39 reported the detection of the unusual
dicarbonium ions Vlla-c derived from the ionization of a,a,a-trichloropolymethyl-
benzenes in 100$ sulfuric acid. The authors presented as evidence the determination
(5)
CCI3
QH3
VI
+ 2H2S04 + 2HC1 + 2HS04
a. R=H, R'=CH3
b. R=R'=CH3
C R=CH3 , R'=H
of the freezing point depression of the sulfuric acid solution, conductance measure-
ments showing the formation of two hydrogen sulfate ions per atom of VI (equation 5),
nmr spectra and other data. Later, Hart 'and Fleming reported the isolation of
dicarbonium ions Vila and b as their boron tetrahalide salts. 40 The salts exhibited
nmr spectra similar to those observed for the ions generated in sulfuric acid
solution [for Vila: 5 6.96 (2H) , 2.27 (6h) , 2.12 (JH) ] and gave satisfactory analyses
for EQ[ and chloride ion.
More recently Gillespie and Robinson have found that HC1 in 100> sulfuric acid
is not a non-electrolyte as represented by equation (5) but rather is nearly quanti-
tatively ionized. In addition, the nmr and UV spectra of the ion generated from Via
in sulfuric acid have been found to be very similar to those of the mesitoyl cation
(VIII) under identical conditions. 42 Furthermore, the
CT1
*
conductivity" curves for Via and VIII in chlorosulfuric
[a^'k.CHs acid are virtually identical. 43 This and further evidence42
iJfST has led several authors41
"45 to propose that reaction of
L^^J Via occurs according to equation (6) and that Hart hasVI11
nctnelly ohxnrvoA tV» mesityltfiahlorocarbonium ion (DC).
By treatment of Via with SbCl5 in carbon tetrachloride ,
CH r
CHa
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(6) Q I + CISO3H + H3 Q + 2HS04e
Volz has isolated a deep red crystalline compound whose antimony and chloride analyses
are consistent with the hexachloroantimonate salt of IX. 45 The salt reacts with tropy-
lidene to give in 85$ yield a,a~dichloromethylmesitylene, and on hydrolysis yields
mcsitylcarboxyiic acid. Volz has also been able to isolate a,a-dichlorobenzyl hexa-
chloroantimonate as a stable salt. 45 Interpretation of the evidence is further
complicated by the decomposition of IX, both in acid solution42 '44 and on exposure
of the salt to moist air,45 probably resulting in the formation of VIII or protonated
mesitylcarboxylic acid. That this latter species may have been the one observed by
Hart and Fish has also been proposed. 44 V/hile the evidence seem3 strongly to favor
the monocarbonium ion IX over the dicarbonium, the analytical results on the salts
prepared by Hart40 cannot be easily reconciled, and Hart continues to consider the
species a dicarbonium ion. 46 An x-ray analysis of one of these salts would be useful
in settling the structural problem.
Treatment of 3,4-dibromotetraphenylcyclobutene (X) with excess tin tetrachloride
gives in 75$ yield a brick-red crystalline compound analyzing for C^soSnClo. 47
This molecular formula is consistent with both a monocarbonium ion (XI) and dicarbonium
ion salt (XII) . The compound shows no nmr absorptions in the usual phenyl range
-P
t>
Pe,
A
Br Br
>
e :
K <*t
SnCl5
fcl
XI
A)
;2h SnCl6
2~
"S/5
P
P
Q
P
^
B2F7e
P
XII XIII
Co 6.5-7.5) > but only below 7»5 PPm « Addition of excess tropylidene converts it to
1,2,3^-tetraphenylcyclobutene. Treatment of X in benzene or methylene chloride
with two moles of a monovalent silver salt rapidly precipitates two moles of silver
bromide while hydrolysis of the deep red sulfuric acid solution of X yields a
mixture of bromine-free products. Application of Huckel molecular orbital theory
predicts48 that simultaneous ionization of the two bromines to give a cyclobutadienyl
system conjugated to four phenyl groups is greatly favored over the ionization of
only one bromine to yield a phenyl-conjugated allyl cation. Analysis of the crystalline
compound by x-ray diffraction, however, reveals that, in the solid state at least,
the carbonium ion salt has structure XI. 49 Phenyl rings a and b and the four-membered
ring lie in a plane while phenyl rings £ and d_ make angles of B^° and 57° to this
plane. Ring d_ is Gristed about the bond joining it to the four-membered ring, but
ring £, surprisingly, shows no such twist. Thus it appears that charge derealization
takes place primarily over rings a and b_. 50
There remains the question as to what species exists in solution. In the case
of the carbonium ion derived from l,2,3, 1f-tetramethyl-3A-dichlorocyclobutene, the
nmr spectrum strongly indicts the monocation. 48 The F1 nmr spectrum of the compound
prepared by treatment of X with two moles of silver tetrafluorob orate was originally
interpreted as supporting the dication. 51 However, investigations in progress
indicate that the species in solution is actually XIII. 52
Volz and Volz de Lecea have recently prepared in good yields a highly interesting
series of what appear to be di- and tricarbonium ion salts (XIV-XVII) by treatment
of the corresponding di- and trihalides with SbCl5 in carbon tetrachloride.
53"55
The salts react with tropylidene to give in 80 to joi yields the corresponding hydro-
carbons and exhibit nmr chemical shifts comparable to those found for similar
carbonium ion salts such as the triphenylmethyl cation. Of particular interest is
Wit SclACb Wi UJLCCU. UC»njk.UlJi J.W**0 A.V , AVJii, CUiU A. If XL/,
«.je» -L..J_-i. _v ^,

K<t^
20°
XVI
a. MI
b. R=CH3
Compound nmr signals in CH3N02
max
XlVa
XlVb
XV
XVIa
XVIb
XVII
-a
7.27, 7.18, 6.86
c
7.35, 7.17, 6.82
a
7.98-8.43, 7.47
7.86-8.7^, 4.52
7.9-8.62
8.06-8.6 (30 H), lM (3 H)
458
4l8
548
518
456
419, 445 s
a«in S02
the central bond joining the two oryl groups increases, the degree of conjugation
between the two positive centers is expected to decrease and the molecule begins to
approximate two separate triphenylmethyl carbonium ions. Based on a series of model
compounds, the angles of twist fall roughly in the range of 0°, 18-23°, and 66-75°
for XV, XVIa, and XVIb respectively. The X maxima of the cations show a correspond-
ing decrease in wavelength (by 3° and 62 mu respectively) with increasing twist
angle, though even for the maximally twisted ion the Xmax *s still greater by 25 mu
than that observed for the isolated triphenylmethyl cation, indicating the presence
of at least some interaction between the positive centers. Molecular orbital
calculations predict that the charge densities in the ortho and p_ara positions of
XV, XVIa, and XVIb are of the same order of magnitude as in the triphenylmethyl
carbonium ion, and this is reflected- in similar nmr chemical shifts. HMO calcula-
tions elso predict carbonium ion XV to be somewhat more stable than the triphenyl-
methyl cation, which parallels the stabilities found by exchange experiments.
In contrast, HMO calculations for the tricarbonium ion XVII predict little
interaction "between the three positive centers, and as a result, XVII might be
expected to resemble three isolated triphenylmethyl cations in its spectral
properties. Indeed, the absorption spectrum shows only a slight shift in Xm^
towards longer wavelengths when compared to the monocation. The nmr spectrum
strongly suggests that XVII actually exists as the trication since all 3° phenyl
protons appear shifted downfield. There appear to be two opposing effects acting on
the protons of the central ring. One is the strong electron withdrawal by the
positive centers, and the second, easily seen by means of models, is the shielding
effect of the nearby phenyl groups. The appearance of a three-proton singlet at
6 7.^3 PPft indicates that the latter effect is dominant. The possibility that the
compounds isolated by Volz are only monocarbonium ion salts complexed with SbCl5
and that the nmr spectra are the result of a time -averaged process cannot at the
moment be rigorously excluded . An x-ray structure determination would not only
settle this lingering question, but would also provide interesting information on
the geometry in these systems.
CONCLUSION
The preliminary application of x-ray diffraction techniques to stable carbonium
ion salts has led to no radical changes in our ideas about the .structure of carbonium
ions. The power of such techniques has been to definitively determine a specific

structurc and to provide information on molecular parameters which coiild only be
estimated by other means. In the pact few years, a large number of stable mono-
and possibly di- and tricarbonium ion salts have been synthesized. That many of
these deserve further study seems obvious.
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MECHANISMS OF THE DIETHYL SULFOXIDE OXIDATIONS OF ALCOHOLS, HALIDES, AND ESTERS
Reported by. Richard N. Watson January 9, 1967
INTRODUCTION
The oxidation of alcohols, halides, esters, and other compounds with dimethyl
sulfoxide (DMSO) as the oxidizing agent has been used extensively in recent years. •
These oxidations proceed in high yields, even under rnild conditions. Several synthetic
successes have been obtained where other oxidizing procedures have failed. It appears
that the oxygen atom of the sulfoxide group is veil situated for transfer to other
substrates, and this leads either directly or indirectly to a sulfoxonium salt which
then decomposes to the oxidation products and dimethyl sulfide (DMS). 1
This seminar will consider the mechanisms involved in the oxidations of alcohols,
halides, and esters. Analogous oxidations of acid halides and silanes and oxidation
by amine oxides are not included. Oxidations involving sulfoxides other than dimethyl
sulfoxide have been reported, 2 but DMSO is by far the most commonly used. Though not
specifically discussed, it is hoped that some appreciation of the diverse and
general nature of these oxidations for synthesis can be gained.
OXIDATION OF ALCOHOLS BY DIMETHYL SULFOXIDE AND DICYCLOHEXYLCARBODIIMIDE
The reaction of dimethyl sulfoxide and N,N'-dicyclohexylcarbodiimide (i) with
alcohols in the presence of an acid may be generalized as shown in Figure 1. The
products are one equivalent each of the carbonyl, dimethyl sulfide, and N,N' -dicyclo-
hexyl urea (II)
.
R-jLoH + CH3-S-CH3 + n
=n
n ^* *v
Fig. 1 I + CH3SCH3 + CeHii-NH-C-NH-CeHu
1X
Acids that may be used are anhydrous orthophosphoric or phosphorous, trifluoroacetic,
and the pyridine salts of these acids or those of strong mineral acids. Strong acids
and the triethylamine salts of strong acids are not effective in the reaction.
3
>
4
Optimal conditions using testosterone as the alcohol were found to be: solution
of the alcohol in ca. 6 molar equivalents of DMSO, or a mixture of inert solvent and
DMSO, followed by addition of 3 equivalents of N,N'-dicyclohexylcarbodiimide (DCC),
and 0.5 equivalents of anhydrous orthophosphoric acid or pyridinium trifluoroacetate.
3
'
4
Some representative results are given in Table I, several of the compounds listed
are sensitive to other oxidizing agents.
Table I. Some Representative Alcohols Oxidized By DMSO-DCC Solution, . ..
ALCOHOL PRODUCT YIELD (ft) REFERENCE
testosterone androst-^-ene-5,17-dione
p-nitrobenzyl alcohol p-nitrobenzaldehyde
androst-5-en-3P-ol-17-one A5 -3-ketone- '
yohimbine yohimbinone
1-octanol octylaldehyde
Pfitzer3 and Moffatt proposed Mechanism I in which nucleophilic attack of DMSO
on the carbodiimide occurs with protonation to yield the intermediate sulfonium isourea
(III), which is attacked by the alcohol to form the sulfoxonium salt (IV) and insoluble
N,N'-dicyclohexyl urea (II). This is followed by loss of a proton from IV giving a
stabilized carbanion (V) which collapses in a concerted manner to the carbonyl (VI) and D2<
Mechanism I
R-M=C=N-R R-R-C=N-R
+ > ' „/ •
A + s(ch3) 2
87-100 k
92 h
90 k
80 5
70 6

II
II
R-4-C---N-R
CH3 V
<A
!-Bi
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R2-c-o-s(cS CH3 ),
IV
R-MI-C-NH-R
II
B; 4h-0-£\
CK3
-H
.+
H"
CH;
Rs
R ^
R!-C=0 + CH3SCH3
VI
CH CH;
Another possible mechanism is initial formation of an alcohol -DCC adduct,
pseudcurea (VII) , which under reaction with DMSO gives the sulfoxonium salt which
decomposes into carbonyl and DMS (Mech. II).
Mechanism II
R-N-C=N-R + RiCH-OH
H
+
n
R-NH-
!«0
.6-MH-
+
VJ.I
R + ( CHs) gS-OCHRi/DMSq
+ CH3SCH3 (-
Torssell7 believes the free sulfoxonium salt may not always be present. He
circumvents the need for such an intermediate by suggesting simultaneous displacement
of urea by alcohol (attacking the DMSO-DCC adduct) and abstraction of a proton from
a methyl group by the urea (a strong base). The resulting ylid may then collapse
to carbonyl and DMS with intramolecular transfer of an alcohol proton (Mech. III).
Mechanism III
R-N=C-NH-R
CH2 ycH3
K^C^H
R H
+
__CH2~S-CH3
/ NH
\
+ R-NH-C-M-R
+ H
.+
CH«-S-CHa + RCHO
Another mechanistic alternative is that the intermediate sulfoxonium ion collapses
to carbonyl and DMS by the concerted loss of a proton and 0-S cleavage:
7
H + A or base \
-» C=0 + S(CH3 ) 2 + H-C-0-S-(CH3) 2
An alternative which is not mentioned in the literature, but which can not be ruled
out is the formation of ion pairs which then react within a solvent cage to form
carbonyl and DMS. The ion pairs could be formed by proton abstraction from a methyl
group of the sulfoxonium salt followed by elimination of the species VIII.
R2 + >CH3
H X CH3
-H
,+ fa
Ri-C-O-S^
+/CH3
Fa
Ri-t^O -
Ri-C-0
+
CH2=S-CH3
VIII
+ CH3~S-CH3 f
Analogy for the first step in mechanism I may be found in other reactions in which
nucleophiles add to carbodiimides. For -example the reaction of acids and alcohols
with carbodiimides involves 1,2 addition. 8
That DMSO may function as a nucleophile has been established. Smith and Winstein
and other workers7 * 10 j 1;l have been able to isolate sulfoxonium salts from the reaction
of DMSO and simple arenesulfonates and as sulfoxonium tetraphenyloborate salts. These
type products could only form by nucleophilic attack of the sulfoxide,
Tha transfer of oxygen from DMSO to the carbodiimide as required by the
infcgyrngfljftnv nf l.hp miSO-PHf: adduct was confirmed through labeling experiments. It
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was shown that pr-nitrobenzyl alcohol reacts with 1G-DMS0, DCC, and anhydrous H3P04
to produce p-nitrobenzaldahyde and 10-N,N'-dicyclohcxyl urea. Oxidation of 18-
ethanol and O10-benzhydrol under similar conditions gave unlabeled N,IJ'-dicyclohexyl urc
in the case of bcnzhydrol, k2j> of the label v/as found in the benzophcnone,. 13
These labeling experiments rule out the possible intermediacy of a pseudourca (VTl)
as required by mechanism II. This conclusion is supported by the inertness of 1,3-
dicyclohcxyl-2~p-nitrobenzyl pseudourea when exposed to the reaction conditions. 12
Support for the intermediate III was obtained from the acid catalyzed reaction
of DMSO with ketones and keteneimines which gives an adduct analogous to III. For examp]
anhydrous HC1 in a solution of diphenyl ketene-N-p-tolyimine and DMSO yields N-(p-tolyl)
diphenylacetamide and DMS. 1 *
Tor^ell's evidence for rejecting an intermediate such as III was his observation
that independently prepared sulfoxonium salt IX when subjected to DMSO-DCC oxidation
conditions gave ca. ICfp iso-butyraldehyde and considerable amounts of iso-butanol
whereas the oxidation of isobutanol by this method .gave klffc aldehyde. 7 Thus, mechanism
III rationalizes the occurence of the oxidation in weak acid media (in which sulfoxonium.
salts are stable) and the sensitivity of the oxidation to pH. Attempts to trap the
carbodiimide-DMSO adduct with sodium tetraphenyloborate were not successful.
CH3 + CH3 . The attack of alcohol onto the DMSO-DCC adduct is
^^CH-CH2~0-S B04 similar to the known Sj^2 displacement occurring in
CH3 -^ CH3 hydrolysis and alcoholysis of alkoxysulfonium salts. Thus,
the solvolyses of dimethylT^ulronium perchlorate in 18-wate2
yields parent sulfoxide with 13 incorporation, 15 and hydrolysis of optically active
0-ethyl fluoroborate salt of benzyl-(p-methyl) -phenyl sulfoxide in basic conditions
gives $&fr inversion of configuration at sulfur. 10 Similarly, hydrolysis of cis-4-p-
chlorophenyl-l-ethoxythioniacyclohex&ne flouroborate (x) yields 93^ of the trans-
thiane-1-oxide (XI). 16 Johnson and Phillips11 found that
9-CIl2CH3 trea4m&atr-of dimethyl methoxysulfonium
fluoroborate, labeled with carbon-1^
in the 0-raethyl group, reacts with NaH
in DMSO to yield carbon-1^ labeled
formaldehyde; but when NaOMe in methanol
XI was used, the formaldehyde had less than
1^' label. Therefore, methoxy interchange with solvent occurs more rapidly than
elimination to give a carbonyl compound and a sulfide.
The final step of mechanism I requires abstraction of a proton from a caxbon next
to sulfur forming an ylid type structure, V. Since the oxidation is carried out in
the presence of acid, the abstraction of a proton might not appear reasonable. However,
it is known that protons of methyl groups directly attached to a sulfonium sulfur under£.
exchange with D2 and the rate of this exchange is enhanced by at least several powers
of ten in sulfoxonium salts. 9 ' 12 Therefore it seems reasonable to allow proton abstract:
promoted by either pyridine or the anion of phosphoric acid, to give the stabilized
ylid V. 17
The proton abstraction step is also considtent with Pfitzer and Moffatt's findings3
that, in general, free acids of intermediate strength are required for the reaction sine
both acid and base catalyzed processes occur. For example, in strong mineral acids the
reaction will not proceed. With phosphoric acid the reaction is faster than with
pyridinium trifluoroacetate , but the salt gives cleaner products.
The carbanion formed by proton abstraction V can then collapse to give a carbonyl
compound and DMS. Confirmation of intramolecular proton abstraction occuring here was
obtained by two methods: 12 first, 1,.1-dideuterobutanol-l was oxidized with unlabeled
DMSO. The mass spectrum showed one deuterium in the recovered DMS after reaction and
the n.m.r. spectrum of the product aldehyde reveals that deuterium is only found on
D + CH3 H+ p
R-C-O-S^ —
—
> R-C-0L+- • ^0
D CH2H D ^S-CH3 * R-C^ + DCH2-S-CH3
-CH2 XD
the carbonyl carbon. Secondly, unlabeled 1-butanol was oxidized by hexadeutero-
dimethyl sulfoxide giving an aldehyde free of deuterium and incorporation of one
hydrogen in dMS was shown by mass spectroscopy. Identical results were obtained by
exposing the deuterated sulfoxonium salt Xtl to -reaction conditions. Assuming
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CII3 CD3 negligible H scrambling in this ion before decomposition,
^CH-CH^-O-S^ intramolecular abstraction would yield CD3-S-CD2II detectable
CH3 yj - CD3 by n.ra.r. This experiment showed that CD3 -S-CD2H was in fact
yTT
^4 obtained. 7 The possibility that CD3-S~CD2H was obtained via a
concerted loss of proton with elimination of DMS and a rapid
exchange of deuterium with solvent was considered, but it seems unlikely that only a
single deuterium would be exchanged.
These isotope experiments rule out the possibility of any concerted loss of a °
proton and elimination of DMS from the sulfoxonium salt. However, with alcohols having
an activated alpha proton this decomposition path is possible. An acidic alpha proton
can be lest easier than an S-methyl proton. The resulting intermediate can simply
eliminate DMS forming the carbonyl in a concerted process. This path was tested
using Da-DMSO and p-brornophenacyl ' bromide $ no hydrogen was found in the DMS recovered.
Br-^\c-CH2-0-S(CH3)2 * Br-£\c~CH-0-S(CH3) 2 ** Er-^Vc-C-H + S(CH3) 2
SIDE REACTIONS
In this oxidation minor side reactions occur which can be rationalized within
the mechanistic framework presented above.
In the oxidation of testosterone (XIIl) to ondrost-4-ene-3,17-dione (XIV) using
DMSO, DCC, and orthophosphoric acid, less than 2$> of the total product was identified
as the compounds XV and XVI. 4 Formation of the methyl thiomethoxy derivative, XV, is
thought to occur by rearrangement of an intermediate alkoxysulfonium compound. This
same type of rearrangement has been observed in' the oxidation of 3P-hydroxyandrost-5*-en-
fl + yOE3
-C-MHCeHu 0-S(
DMSO (Vs OkS (viACeHu /oA -CHa -HT
:
DCC
' G£V ^ ^ ' '
0-S-CH3 0-CH2SCH3
r^xH£ >
^
17-one, (XVTI), 18 using only one mole of DOC (little excess) and pyridinium trifluoro-
acetate. These conditions produced 5$ of the expected ketone and 5$ of the methyl
thiomethoxy derivative. Jones and Wigfield believe this rearrangement to be analogous
to the Stevens rearrangement. Compound XV could also be derived from a species of
the form CH3S=CH2 (XVII.l) if it exists in solution.
The formation of small amounts (~ 1$) of N-thiomethoxy-
methylpyridinium compounds, XIX, found in the oxidation of
Thymidine 5' -phosphate in the presence of excess pyridine
was also explained as due to the activated species XVTII. 4
XVII Once formed XVTII is subject, to nucleophilic attack by pyridineOon carbon. ,
Cl" & fl
. R-KH-C=N-R R-NH-C=N-R R-NH-C-KH-R
1
'
-H
+ f6 4-CH2SCH3 Y+ ^+ » + CH3|=CH2 miI
ch3
n
ch3 cn^fyn2
Additional information regarding the formation of thiomethoxymethyl derivatives
has been obtained by observing the reactions of phenols with DMSO, DCC, and an acid.
19
'
2
With simple phenols the predominant reaction is the introduction of thiomethoxymethyl
groups in available ortho positions. Several other types of products were also formed9+ depending upon the nature of the phenol. Witht DMSO + DCC > fjHl more acidic phenols, O-alkylation was observed,
y^CH2SCH3 and phenols without a free ortho position lead
OH OH to para-allcyloted products. Similarly, meta-
alkylation can be obtained when no ortho or para positions are available. These results
were rationalized by the following scheme in which the DCC-DMSO adduct is attacked by .
the phenol to yield the phenoxysulfonium cation; this species loses a proton to
generate the sulfonium ylid which then undergoes an intramolecular rearrangement to
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the ortho positionj depending on Z, the resulting dienone (XX) may "be isolated, may
tautomerize to the phenol (Z=H), or undergo further reactions. The meta and para
R-NII-C=N-R
+S(CH3)
+ H
-i-
+ urea
OH
!H2SCH3 Z = H
XXI
alkylations are also
thought to be intra-
molecular. This was
deduced from the
inability to detect any
alkylation of large
excesses of anisole,
N,N-dimethylaniline
,
or furan present during
para alkylation of 2,6-dimethyiphenol.
The isourea derivative XVI gotten in the testosterone oxidation could be formed
by to K migration of an isourea adduct of type XXI. The to N migration is
/N--C6Hii analogous to that encountered in the formation of N-
0— cr acylureas from carboxylic acids and carbodiimides,S but
^KH-CfiHn there is no evidence that such an adduct is formed in
the reaction conditions and independently synthesized
isoureas show no tendency to undergo such a
rearrangement in oxidation conditions.
STERIC REQUIREMENTS
The steric requirements of the oxidation have been ascertained by studies of
pairs of epimeric alcohols. With pairs of relatively unhindered alcohols , only
minor differences in rates of oxidation were found. 4 - 6 Distinct differences in the
course of the reaction can be seen with the more hindered 11-hydroxy steroids and
the sugar derivatives XXII-XXIV. 21 Thus the equatorial hydroxyl in lla-hydroxy
v£>-Cri2 progesterone, XXVa, was smoothly oxidized
/n-nl ;H2 almost quantitatively, whereas the epimeric
lip-hydroxy remained completely inactive
using pyridiniurn trifluoroacetate as the
acid for the oxidation, and only &f> of the
ketone was obtained using phosphoric acid. 4
Similarly the axial llp-hydroxyl group of
corticosterone-21-acetate, XXVI, was inert. This facile oxidation of equatorial
lla-hydroxyl groups and relative inertness of
the axial epimers is in contrast with
results obtained by chromic oxide oxidations. 4
In the DMSO-DCC oxidation the rate-limiting
step could be the reaction of the alcohol
with the DMSO-DCC adduct to form alkoxy-
sulfonium salt. In this case the equatorial
lla-hydroxyl is less hindered and should
react more rapidly.
In the case of the sugars XXII-XXIV,
little oxidation took place at room temperature,
In each case the hydroxyl group is flanked
by ether or acetal groups which could possibly
influence the rate determining step. In these cases N,N'-dicyclohexylurea forms
rapidly, indicating the intermediate has formed, but oxidation involving the
intermediate does not take place in these conditions. 22 These results suggest, in
contrast with those of Pfitzer and Moffatt, that the rate determing step is one
other than the formation of the sulfoxonium salt.
In the oxidation of 5^-hydroxyandrost-5-en-17-one (XXVTl) using only one mole
of DCC, the rearranged methyl thiomethoxy derivative has the same p-equatorial
configuration as the starting alcohol. 16 Jones explained this observation by tv/o
possible mechanistic paths: the sulfoxoniuin salt intermediate may arise by activation
of the 3P hydroxyl group by DCC followed by elimination with participation of the A5
double bond and equatorial nucleophilic attack on the resulting carbonium ion by DMSO
or the intermediate may be produced by initial attack of the DMSO-DCC adduct which
preserves the configuration. 16
XXII XXIII XXIV
a
b
R = a-OH
R = P-OH
XXV
-VCH20Ac
XXVI

CI ? H+ X)
'S( CH3)2^-
\
+ Ov
T^lSO-jVCJ^JUjHTORIDE OXIDATIONS
The selective oxidation of sterically hindered hydroxyl groups to the corresponding
carbonyl groups can be achieved using a DMSO-acid anhydride mixture as
the oxidizing
agent. Benzoic anhydride, phosphorus pentoxide and polyphosphoric acid may be
used
as veil as the more common acetic anhydride, but trifluoroacetic anhydride is ^
unsatisfactory. Table II contains some representative oxidations using these
reagents.
Table II. Representative Compounds Oxidized By DMSO-Acid Anhydride Mixture
13
-COMPOUND ^ODUCT ™LD (*>
Yohimbine
.
Yohimbinone 80-85
^-yohimbine Yohimbinone
Ajmaline ; Ajmalidine -
Testosterone A4~androstene-3,17-dione ^
lla-hydroxy progesterone 11-ketoprogesterone JO
Hydrocortisone-21-acetate Cortisone-21-acetate 53
Methyl reserpate methyl keto reserpate 33
p-Nitrobenzyl alcohol p-nitrobcnzaldehyde O
The' oxidation of hydrocortisone 21-acetate using this reagent (53$ yield) is
contrasted with the inertness of this alcohol in DMSO, DCC oxidation conditions.
Tentative suggestions for a possible mechanism were made by Albright and
Goldman.
Carboxylic acid anhydrides are known to react with sulfoxides to give
acyloxysulfides,
this rearrangement has been visualized as proceeding through acyloxysulfomum
salts.
Nucleophilic attack of an alcohol on the sulfur of this salt with backside
displace-
ment of acetate ion could lead to an alkoxysulfonium salt which then decomposes
to carbonyl and DMS by the previously mentioned mechanism.
Methyl thiomethyl ether derivatives are formed in somewhat larger amounts
than
in the DCC type oxidation, i.e. ~ 10* in two cases. This is thought
to arise from
competitive reaction involving elimination of acetic acid from the acyloxysulfonium
salt to give the intermediate CH2=&H3 which then reacts with the alcohol. The fact
that axial alcohols give more ketone and less methyl thiomethyl ether than
do
equatorial alcohols is considered to result from the faster rate of oxidation
of
sterically hindered hydroxyl groups (analogous to chromic oxide oxidations;.
( CH3) 2S=0
(CHoCOUO ._, I R1R0CIIOH
R1R2CHOCH2SCH3 <•
— r (CH3)250C0CH3
MkcnpJL CH2=&H3
R1R2CH0S(CH3)2
R1R2C=0 + DMS

UXlDA'i'l.OIM m DMSO AbOlMiS -di-L-
Thcre has been one report23 of the selective oxidation of a variety of benzyl
alcohols to the corresponding aldehydes (further oxidation to the acid occuring only
in ''jp yield) by rcfluxing the alcohol in Di-ISO. The presence of air facilitates the
reaction, but oxygen doesn't appear to be the oxidant as no oxygen uptake was found
in separate experiments. Tertiary butyl peroxide catalyzes the reaction and it is
suggested that electron releasing substituents para to the carbonyl enhance the
reaction while electron withdrawing groups retard it. A free radical mechanism was
indicated but no definite proposals were advanced.
OXIDATION OF HALIDES AND ESTERS WITH DIMETHYL SULFOXIDE
The substantial amount of work involving Di-ISO oxidations of alcohols is paralleled
by the work done on the oxidations of halide s, tosylate s, and other esters. Typical
reaction conditions involve solution of the ester or halide in excess DMSO, with or
without an acid acceptor such as NaHC03 , at temperatures between 25 and l60°. Some
representative examples of this reaction are given in Table III below.
This reaction is thought to involve the intermediate sulfoxonium salts as did
the above mechanisms. The first step in this mechanism is postulated to be a dis-
placement of the halide or ester forming the sulfoxonium intermediate. This intermediate
then eliminates a proton and DMS forming the carbonyl compound. 12 ' 27 ' 29 ' 32
RiRsCH-X + 0=S(CH3) 2 > [ri9H-0-S(CH3) 21 X" RiC=0 + S(CH3) 2
L R2 J R2 + HX
Nucleophilic attack by DMSO is reasonable in view of the above analogies and the
fact that activated alkyl halide s which are known to undergo nucleophilic substit-
ution readily are oxidized most easily. 27 Ease of oxidation increases in the halide
series: chloride <bromide< iodide. 29 > 32
Table III. Typical Halides and Esters Oxidized by DMSO
COMPOUND PRODUCT TEMPERATURE ( (1) YIELD m • REFERENCE
l,3-diphenoxy-2~ no reaction 103 24
propyl tosylate
11 ii l,3-diphenoxy-2-
propanone
150 90 . 2k
CH3(CH2 ) 7-Br CH3(CH2 ) CIIO m 7* 25
CH3(CH2 ) 70Tos
ii 150 76 25
iso-butyl benzene ioobutyraldehyde 10 100 «P *a 28
sulfonate
CH2CIl(CII2)cI C«2CH(CH2 ) 5CH0 145-150 85 29
sec -butyl chlorofornate
Br»^2^COCH<20NOaa
dcc -butyralclchydo Room 78 32
Br
"O"C0CH0 25 90 55
a: reaction done in preoence of OAc
The- SJ2 character of the initial step can be used to rationalize the variations
in products with stereochemical variations. Thus, Jones and coworker, 27 in a study
of the reactions between steroid sulphonatc esters and DMSO, found that for equatorial
esters the yield of ketone decreases in approximately the order expected for progressive."1
increasing steric hindrance to development of the linear transition state for bimolecular
attack by DMSO. Their results showed that the yields of ketone from the tosylate ester
varied in the order: 5(3>7P> 2a> 6a> 11a. With 2(3 and 7Pj compounds XXVIII and XXIX,
the steric compression in the transition state would not be large, but this factor
is significant in the 2a ester XXX due to interaction of the 19-methyl and DMSO.
This interaction in the 6a-ester (XXXI) is expected to be even larger due to the
rigidity of the B ring. Thus 5a-cholestan-6a-yl tosylate gives very little ketone
and the methane sulphonatc give 3 no reaction under the same conditions. Similar
reluctance of testosterone tosylate to undergo EL2 reactions with halide ion has been
attributed to steric hindrance in the transition state by neighboring l8p-methyl and
12-methylene groups.
Additional evidence is obtained from the fact that 2-iodOrOctane reacts with
DMSO (MgO, 150°, 1 hr.) to yield v;2# octan-2-one #, whereas cyclohexyl iodide gives
no reaction under the same conditions. 20 This is consistent with the exchange reactions
of cyclohexyl iodide and 2-heptyl iodide with Nal in ethanol; the rate constant of

TsO
H-
—CH3
S(CH3) 2
xxviii 5P
5" NS(CII3 ) 2
xxix 7P xxx 2a XXXI
4
6a
6hO-s(ch3) £
H
ot;s
5"
cyclohexyl iodide is approximately 0.01 times as large as that of the 2-heptyl
iodide
o
30 This is presumedly owing to the fixed conformation such that S„2 attack
was not favored, 29 > 31
The formation and isolation of sulfoxonium salts' was described above. Smith
and Winstein9 reported that DMSO served as a nucleophile to form two different 1:1
adducts with R-X molecules. The kinetically controlled O-alkyi derivatives (sulfoxonium
salts) may be obtained in yields of 50-90?3 "by quenching the reaction of methyl , ethyl,
or benzyl arene sulfonates. Sulfoxonium perchlorate salts have also been isolated. 15
Also., by analogy, the N-oxides of both aliphatic and heterocyclic tertiary amines
are known to react with certain halides or tosylates to form quarternary salts
analogous to the sulfoxonium salts. 35
The evidence for the decomposition of the sulfoxonium salt intermediate and
mechanistic path is the same as given for the identical decomposition of the sulfoxonium
salt intermediate in the alcohol oxidations.
Hunsberger and Tien noticed that the oxidation of ethyl-bromoacetate to ethyl
glyoxylate has a characteristic induction period, possibj.y indicating a free-radical
mechanism. But small amounts of nitrobenzene and hydroquinbne have no effect on
the induction period, and they suggested an ionic mechanism is more probable. 34
Since no experimental details were given the proper analysis of these observations
is difficult.
SIDE REACTIONS
The major side reaction is that of elimination of the halide or ester to form
an olefin. 3
'7
*
38 The proportions of elimination products versus oxidation products
depends on the bases present, the structure of the halide or ester, and the temper-
ature. 27 .? 37'' 3
'^
Another side reaction that may occur involves the production of molecular
halogen from the hydrohalide and DMSO. The halogen produced may then further react
CH. i-ClU + 2HX * CH3-S--CH3 + H2 + X2
further
reaction
with the components of the solution. Addition of a base, sodium bicarbonate,
collidine, or triethylamire, neutralizes the hydrohalide as it forms. >'>°*''*
The base also functions as a proton acceptor in the decomposition of the sulfoxonium
salt and has an effect on the ratio of elimination to substitution products.
Addition of l:2-epoxy--3"phenoxy-propane, a non-alkaline scavenger for HBr, will
surpress the above reaction. 34
Other side reactions involving the decomposition of DMSO itself may occur in
this reaction medium forming methyl mercaptan, dimethyl disulfide and formaldehyde. 24
In some cases the sulfoxonium salts can also undergo hydrolysis to the corresponding
alcohols,27
SUMMARY AND .CONCLUSION
From consideration of the available evidence, it appears very likely that sulfoxide
oxidations involve an ionic sulfoxonium salt as an intermediate. The sulfoxonium salts,
once formed, then decompose to the observed products. This type mechanism can be
extended to include the oxidation of acid halides by DMSO, 32 ' 36 ; 42 -' 43 ' 44 disprop-
portionation reactions of sulfoxides, 45 ^ 46 and the oxidations of silanes. 47 ' 48
In order to make the mechanistic evidence complete, some detailed kinetic
studies are needed.
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THE THERMAL REARRANGEMENT OF ALKYL GROUPS
FROM NITROGEN TO CARBON IN AROMATIC SYSTEMS
Reported by Tommy L. Chaffin January 12, I967
INTRODUCTION
N-Alkylpyrroles, N-alkylanilines, and N-alkylpyridinium salts rearrange at
high temperatures to produce ring alkylated products. Although there is a formal
similarity between them, the mechanisms of these reactions do not appear to be
related.
REARRANGEMENT OF N-ALKYLPYRROLES
a
The rearrangement of N-substituted pyrroles to the 2- or 3-isomers was dis-
covered in 1885 with N-acetyl pyrrole1 and extended to a variety of migrating
groups 2 ' 3 '4 including phenyl, pyridyl, and many alkyl groups. The rearrangement can
be accomplished either in a sealed tube or by passing the vaporized compound through
a glowing combustion tube. Most of the workers reported the major product to be
the 2-substituted pyrrole, although a few reported some 3-substituted pyrrole, and
pyridine or a 3-substituted pyridine.
Kinetic work has been done on several 1-alkylpyrroles. 5 ' 6 '7 ' 8 Most of this
work was done in a flow system through a heated vycor or quartz tube and product
analysis was accomplished by comparison with authentic samples in most cases and a
combination of infrared spectra, retention times from gas -liquid phase chromatography,
and mass spectrometry.
The reaction was run on undiluted vapor and with nitric oxide or an inert
diluent gas present and in both packed and unpacked reaction tubes. No change in
the reaction rate was observed which was taken to indicate that the reaction was
unimolecular, non-radical chain, and homogeneous.
The average residence times were determined by dividing the effective volume of
the reaction chamber by the flow rate. The disappearance of starting material was
found to be first order and activation energies were determined from Arrhenius plots.
When either 2-methyl or 3-me"thylpyrrole was pyrolyzed under the same conditions,
a mixture of the two isomers resulted and no N-methylpyrrole was detected. Further-
more, in the rearrangement of N-methylpyrrole, no 3-methylpyrrole was detected at
temperatures below 525°C. The authors felt that this indicated that the reaction
involved an essentially irreversible rearrangement of the group from the 1 to the 2
position followed by a reversible rearrangement from the 2 to the 3 position;
f\ 1^ f\ Mt±
c:H3
This will rationalize the results, but does not rigorously exclude direct isomeri-
zation to the 3 position.
A total of nine isomerizations were studied for the methyl, n-butyl, and
isopropyl rearrangements and the entropies and enthalpies of activation were obtained
as shown in Table I. A plot of the entropy of activation against the enthalpy of
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Table I
Reaction AS*, c.u.
k12
^23
^32
Methylpyrrole
-1.3
-29
-10
k12
^23
^32
n-Butylpyrrole
-0.7
-15
-8.9
ki2
^23
k32
Isopropyl
-2.7
-14
-12
AH
, kcal./mole
56.8 + 1.6
5^.5 + 3.9
48.1 + 2.7
56. 4 =fc 0.2
44.0 * 1.5
48.5 * 1.7
54.0+ 0.6
44.7 + 3.7
45.2 * 5.8
activation gave a straight line whose slope was considered to be the isokinetic
temperature, 589°C ^ne authors felt that the linear relationship indicates that
either the mechanism or the transition state is similar for all nine reactions,7
according to the procedure developed by Leffler. 9 ' 10 However Petersen11 '12 *13 has
criticized this type of reasoning. He points out that the entropy and enthalpy of
activation are quantities derived from the same set of data and are thus insensitive
to experimental error. He shows that for a true isokinetic relationship, plots of
log (k/T) v.s. (l/T) for each reaction will intersect at a point corresponding to
the isokinetic temperature. He has found no cases where this occurs for reactions
which Leffler considered to be isokinetic. It appears that the same criticism can
be made of Jacobson's conclusions since his results do not meet Petersen's criteria
either.
Pine 14 studied the rearrangements of para substituted benzylpyrroles. He found
the products to be 2-benzyl and Jj-benzylpyrroles
,
with some ^-phenyl-gyrl&lne formed
at higher temperatures. The reactions did not follow a simple Hammett plot, however
the order of reactivity was the same as that reported for homolytic cleavage,
CH3 y OCH3 y Cl ^> F y H. The entropies of activation were found to be negative.
Based on this and the observed order of activation energies Pine proposed the
.following mechanism:
// \\ >
i
(X
~7
f
If the transition state involves simultaneous bond breaking and bond making, this
mechanism would predict retention of optical activity in a migrating group with an
asymmetric center attached to the nitrogen, Patterson15 has recently investigated
the rearrangement of such a system. Jle found 72-79$ retention in the 2-substituted

product and "nearly the came" amount16 in the ^-substituted product for N-( sec-
butyl) pyrrole or N-(l-phenylethyl) pyrrole. He interprets this in terms of Pine's
mechanism even though there must be considerable radical character in the transition
state. Departure from complete retention could indicate a competitive free-radical
mechanism. While this mechanism is still largely speculative, a reasonable
alternative has not been proposed.
When the temperature for the N-methylpyrrole rearrangement was raised above
600°C, some decomposition occurred5 as evidenced by a gas consisting mostly of
methane and hydrogen. The majority of the remaining liquid products were methyl
pyrroles with traces of pyrrole, dimethyl pyrroles, indoles, benzene and pyridine.
The appearance of pyridine is of interest and is postulated to result from homolytic
cleavage and formation of a cyclic intermediate as shown:
V
H
+ R'
=v-I-R
<^
N-
11
+ R'H
,<^N^R
*v
As the temperature was increased further the percentages of pyridine and pyrrole
increased sharply. At 7^5° as much as kcrfo carbonization occurred 17 and the workers
determined only relative yields. Under these conditions either N-methyl or 2-
methylpyrrole produced 5^-59$ pyridine and Jl-jhfo pyrrole. Decomposition of N-n-
butylpyrrole6 and N-isopropylpyrrole7 produced various alkyl pyrroles, pyridine,
pyrrole and hydrocarbons. No ^-substituted decomposition products were found which
was taken to indicate that decomposition takes place after isomerization. The
relative concentrations of the decomposition products were affected by changes in
the area to volume ratio and by the absence or presence of an inert gas. The
presence of nitric oxide was reported to affect the decomposition of the isopropyl
but not the n-butyl compound. 18 The workers felt that the decomposition was a
heterogeneous, free-radical process. However, a more careful, study must be made if
this proposal is to be substantiated.
The pyrrole rearrangement has also been studied for some cycloalkano [a] pyrroles. 19
Pyrolysis of cyclopentanofajpyrrole, I, at 6^0° produced 2-methyl pyrrole, II, and
pyridine, III, as the major products.
650°Q
*N
II III
Pyrolysis of eyelohexano [a]pyrrole, IV, at 553° produced two new compounds as
the major products. They were identified as 9-azabicyclo[lj-.2.1Jnona-l,3,5-triene,
V, and a 2-butenylpyrrole , VI or VII.
553°
,
or
(/ LX
TvT
X sCH2CH2CH=CH2 \ I^VCH2CH=CH-CH3
i i
VI VII
Rearrangement of cycloheptano[a]pyrrole, VIII, at 600° produced two major
products which were identified as 10-azabicyclo[5.2.1]deca-l,3,5-"triene ^ IX , and 2-
(1-pentenyl) pyrrole, X. It was suggested that these products resulted from hemolytic
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cleavage of the carbon-nitrogen bond.
600°
VIII IX
REARRANGEMENT OF N-ALKYLANILINES
HX or MX.
200-300° i
6-
HvlK H
The rearrangement of the hydrohalides of N-alkylinee aV 200-300°C to form ortho
and para -alkylanilines was first reported by Hofmann in 187I. 20 ' 21 '22 Hughes and
Ingold 23 ' 24 reviewed this reaction, known as the Hofmann-Martius rearrangement, in
1952 and proposed the mechanism shown based primarily on these facts: the products
are primarily para if that position is unoccupied; the migrating group rearranges in
a manner characteristic of carbonium ions; and olefins and alkyl halides are pro-
duced as minor products. The mechanism involves Sjy2 displacement of the alkyl
group to produce an alkyl halide which can then dissociate and either attack the
aromatic ring or lose a proton to form an olefin.
+
Eh'MHaR 4- X" > Ph-NH2 + RX
RX R+ +
R
+
+ Bi.MHa \ Olefin + Bi«Nh£
R
+
+ Fn-NH2 4 o- and p-R'CeEi'HHa + H
r+
A great deal of the early work on this reaction was done by Hickinbottom. 25 '26
He found that the rearrangement could also be catalyzed by a number of metal
halides. 27 This is known as the Reilly-Hickinbottom rearrangement and it is
usually thought to be an extension of Hofmann' s reaction20 although alkyl halides
are not evolved and there is no rearrangement of the migrating group.
Hart and Kosak28 reinvestigated the early work on N-cc-phenylethylaniline
.
They showed that the hydrochloride or zinc chloride complex rearranges at 210-230°C
in a sealed tube to yield ortho and para -q-phonylethylaniline and polystyrene. Zinc
chloride gives higher yields and less ortho than the hydrochloride. Racemic pro-
ducts are observed when optically active N-a-phenylethylaniline is used. If the
reaction is run in open vessels, the rearrangement does not occur, instead the
hydrochloride sublimes, but the zinc chloride complex eliminates aniline and
styrene. For this reason the alkylation of aniline by styrene 28 -*29 ' 30 was studied,
A mixture of aniline and its hydrochloride reacts with styrene in a sealed tube to
give 6^-82$ ortho and para-a-phenylethylaniline of which 9°-95^ is the ortho isomer.
In the absence of either aniline or its hydrochloride, no reaction occurs. Aniline
and a-phenylethyl chloride react to yield 52-67^ a-phenylethylaniline which is 70-
80$ ortho . This is easily explained since aniline and a-phenylethyl chloride were
shown to react to form aniline hydrochloride and styrene in good yield under mild
conditions.

_oiA_
©
NH3CI
+
^^
H«CH;
^x
90-95$ ortho
70-80$ ortho
The specificity of ortho alkylation was rationalized by the following mechanism:
06^5
"H
^N^ ( 3
-C6H5 f2 <?H3 .
<£~^-HH2 /kiH-CeHs
The conclusion of Hart and Kosak was that the first step of the rearrangement
of N-a-phenylethylanilinium chloride cannot be dissociation to form aniline and a-
phenylethyl chloride as proposed by Hughes since this would produce mainly the*
ortho product. Instead, they modify the mechanism to include the possibility of
direct ionization to form the carbonium ion if it is a relatively stable one.
Regarding the differences in the zinc chloride and hydrogen chloride catalyzed
reactions they propose that the mechanism of the zinc chloride catalyzed reaction is
as shown: _
h e - eC
-^3 \0
CsHs-CH-N-ZnCIs
Hv^nCl2 E ^ZnCli
CH3-C-C5H5
He e
>J-ZnCl2
H^
CH-C«Htr
The higher yield of para product with zinc chloride can be rationalized by the fact
that ortho-a-phenylethylaniline when heated in the presence of zinc chloride
rearranges to give kCf/o para while the hydrochloride does not rearrange. This
mechanism however, produces a carbonium ion, which is not consistent with the lack
of rearrangement of the migrating group. It seems likely, therefore, that the metal
halide catalyzed reaction is a good deal more complex than has been pictured.
Other workers 33 have studied the rearrangement of the hydrohalides of N-
methylaniline . They found that both the ortho -para ratio and the rate of formation
of the toluidines varied with the halide. This is consistent with a mechanism in
which the alkylating agent is the methyl halide.
The rearrangement of trimethylphenylommonium iodide has been accomplished in
the solid state. 34 The products were methyl iodide, N,N-dimethylaniline, and the
orth o and para methylated derivatives." There was more ortho than para substituted
product which, the author felt, was due to the lack of diffusion in the solid state.
The data presented is consistent with the proposed mechanism except for the
lack of rearrangement of migrating groups for the zinc chloride catalyzed reaction.
This suggests that more work should be done in order to understand the function of
the metal halide. The kinetics of the system would be of nnrticn *l,nr interest.
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REARRANGEMENT OF N-ALKYLPYRIDINIUM SALTS'
|© xe
K
.N
+ HX
Ladenburg35 '36 in 1883 heated N-ethylpyridinium iodide in a sealed tube and
found mostly 2- and ^-ethylpyridine and some 2,^-diethylpyridine. Rearrangement of
N-n-propylpyridinium iodide37 has been reported to yield a mixture of n-propyl and
isopropyl pyridines.
Chichibabin38 found that the reaction could be catalyzed by cuprous chloride
or powdered silver, magnesium, or copper. It has been shown39 .that the metal
increases the relative amount of the 4-alkylated product.
Despite the formal analogy between this reaction and those previously discussed,
little mechanistic evidence is available and a mechanism has not been proposed.
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